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FOREWORD 
The Busineas Conference reported in these Proceedinge i5 a new 

departure in the development of our Association. During the four. 
and-a-half years which have elapmed since oiir previon• Convention. 
held at Umtata in November, 1939, the world has been enme,hed 
in the greatest war in history. South Africa and Rho(lesia have been 

gularly fortunate to have escaped the terrible physical conse- 
ences which have been experienced in Europe, Asia and even the 

>Be:m re northerly parts of this continent. Nevertheless, aome of the ore damped vibrations of this social earthquake have reached us. 
s affecting the a/airs of this Association these have assumed the 

/hapes of Government legislative measures which gave ri,le to 
dilculties; shortagea of materials, equipment and sta/: and In 
abnormally k>ng period since we were able to meet and discus, our 
affairs. It waa items mbas these which prompled the decii" to 
hold our Eighteenth Convention purely in the form of a Business 
Conference Confusion and diniculties were becoming worse cnn· 
founded members in the outerlying districts were not in so fortu· 
nate a poilion 218 those in our very few larger centre' in resolving 
thelr perplexities; a great deal of daubt Was abroad 2/ne.erning the 
part we should play in the maze of poat-war plans whieh bespoke 
a promige of an era whick was liket to be very diaerent from that 
©f pre-war da,78+ Virtually we arrived at a stage which compelled 
us to hold a Convention to give focus to Dur view, in these matters 

Few members will deny that th/Be compelling evolutionary 
circumstances have hal a very healthy reactina on the affairs of tbis 
Association. As these Proceedings show. we now understand murp 
clearly and in a more co-ordinated fashion /hat our difficulties are, 
and have taken steps much more farreaching than heretofore in 
the /Nort to solve them. We have taught ourselveR that we cmn, 
if we wish, make much more progre; and praclical use of our 
Association and our Conventions if we do not couLne our Pm,eed•ngs 
too rigidly to the reading nd discuslon of formal papers. 

On the other hind, we are now faced with other major con- 
siderations which emerge from this Convention. The Erst aid fore· 
most is that the passing of resolutions I not in itself. numeient. 
It is very tempting to register a vote in favour / a motion Ind 
then to retire to our respective posts all over the ""try com 
forted by the thought that now somebody wag going ta I some· 
thing for #, be it the Government, or our Executive rkninel. U 
our A/ociation is to grow in vitality and to have the voice it glaima 
in the afrairs a/ecting the electricity supply industry in thi' Iand, 
its nlembera mugt each personally put their shoulder to the wheel 
of progrei in helping to implement the'e many resolutions. particu- 
larly by sentng on, or otherw/e mi•ting, the various •ub- 
committees which will hEe to be ealabllshed, 

To do this matisfaclorily is no easy tak in view of our extreme 
geographic dispersion. The Arst practicable step. of rourse. 3 for 
members to display a more lively and constructi- part in the 
ajfairs before us by a greater use of the available /annels of 



correspondence in submitting information, constructive suggeshons 
and details of pradital dimcullies for the assistance of the Executive 
Council. But that constitutes only the Ati of a series of steps 
which will be neces,ary H we are to be effective The Execurive 

Council, together vidth tho sub. committies which will have to be 
constituted to deal with certain of our Convention resolutions, are 

themselves widely dispersed geographicalh. Thmi gives rise to 

considering the desirability of establishing Provincial and Rhodesian 
•ub.comn/ttees to /0-ordinate 'Mr affairs preliminary to submitting 
them to the full Executive Council for anal integration and imple. 
menti•tion 

These considerations emerging from the Convention irumlve a 

great deal of work which it is hoped members will share enlwias· 

tically enough to make certain that thia Association can Attingly 
mert itilf in IR rightful claims for representation in all a#airm 

ah'Ing the elctricity supply industry. 
Another factor is that these matters m likely to involve hea/ier 

Anancial outlay in retur'n for the benelits we seek to gain. Engineer 
and Councillor Members or the Associanon can play a useful part 
in persuading Town and City Councils to meet the occasional 

expense of allowing Regional Sub·Committee members, or main 
Executive Council members. to meet at central points for discussion 
or matters which have reached the stage of no longe]' being amenable 
to satisfacuory treatment by comspondence. Moreover. it i, not 

unlikely that the expeliaes of the A#ociation are likely to mount 

in direct proportion to the vigour of our activitiON 

A Znal *int I would leave with membe/ for cogitatin & this: 
We appear to have reached a stage when we will be able to resume 

eur Annual Conventions with some reguhirity When we compan 
the very enjoyable '•breaks" ocoasion$(1 by our B·war Conventions 
with the less enjoyable but perhaps more //ective Proceedings of 
this Eighteenth Convention, we cannot avoid considering the intro· 
duction of a greater degree of '·builin E•ss discussion,· at future 
Convenl•ons. 

The Proceedings which follow will 2/ed members a bagia on 

which to decide. As Will be readily appreciated, the editing of thpse 
has involved nonsiderably more work than arises in the case where 

formal pape* ar·e presented. This has been accentuated by the 
faet that few „f the twelve ste,lographers who kindly gave their 
fle,·viftel . /. •.t to take down verbatim reports on sue' trcltl•ipaJ 
mattera wei'e „Bed tn this class of work. Where it has appaare,1 Iii 
the Elitor that the //bject matter has been seriously· dairted. the 

prehminary draft linm been submitted to the speaker for correrlion 
11 is hoped that /11 81/1 0/588 have been covered and that membel# 
will be indulgenl / they feet that what they said has not bepn 

precisely transeribed. 

ARTHUR RODWEI,L, 

President. 
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RULES AND CONST!TUTION 

ASSOCIATION OF 

Municipal Electricity Undertakings 
OF SolTH AFRICA AND RHODESIA 

WLE. 
The name of the Association shall be ·· The Amociation of 

•nieipa• Electricity Undertakings of South Africa and Rhodesia. 
OBJECTS. 

The objem for which the Association ig f or=led are: 
(a) To promote the interests of Municipal Electmity Undertaking, 
Cb) To bring Municipal Electrical Inagineers and Chairmen and 

Members of Municipal Electricity Committees together. 
(c) To wrange and hold per;odical meetings for the reading of 

papera and diasions of subjects appertaining to Municipal 
Electilcity Undertakings, 

Cd) To tale gh action as ml' be h€ul and expe/ent for the 
protection and defence of the rightg or intereal of Municipal 
Electricity Undertakings. 

8 MEMBERSHIP. 
The Amociation ahall cons•t of: 

(a) Honorary Members. 
(b) Councillor Merabe/. 

(c) Engineer Memberi 
(d) Associate Memba. 

Ce) Aisociates. 
All Hon. Members and Membera of the Asaociation of Municipal 

Ebacal ]El®neers shall ipso facto become Hon. Members and 

Engineer Members of the Association of Municipal Electricity 
Undertakings and existing Associate Members shall be etigible to 
transfer to the clas, of Associate. 

4. QUALIFICAT]ONS. 
The quatifications for admission to the Association shall be as 

follows: 

(a). 1[onorary Memb„rs *all be distingulhed pefiona who are or 
who have been intimately connected with Municipal Electricity 
Undertilings and whom the Aiociation especially desires to 
honour for exceptionally important services in connection 
ther€*h. 

tb) Coun¢11]or 3[ember/, The Member whose Chief Electrical 

Engineer shall have quallations acceptable to the Council 
shall be the Committee appointed by the Municipality or 

Local Authority to have control over its Elect:city Under- 
taking, and shall be represented aa regards its quati/ations 
to vote by one member of such Committee. 

re) Enginfer Mmbers. The Member shall be the Chief Electrical 

Engineer engaged on the permanent ,tal of an Electricity 



Undertaking owned by a Municipality 01 Locitt Authomy and 
who has had a thorough training in Elect'ical Engineering 
and 1 otherwise acceptable by the Coune,1 " i he Askiri n •en. 
Any duly quatifted AwsistantE in an Undertaking with sales 
of over 20,000000 Units per antuuu may al® be admlid to 

this class on the recommendation of the Chief Electrwal 
Engineer. 

Cd) A-clate Mcmhei. Tile Member shall be a Techn•cal 
Assi'tant engaged on the /ment stan of any Electricity 
Undertaking repre,lented hy lt' Couneill" Member and/or 
Engineer Member. 

(c) 1•01·iate». Any Member resigning from the cla„ of Engineer 
Mem ber or A ssoclate Member shall be entitled to apply for 
trarisfer lo the class of Anociate. 

An A gooiate may alan be an Eng:neer in the employ . the 

VieU,ria //18 and Tranivial Power Company or the Electricity 
Supply Commion, who may be engaged in the public supply 
of elerl·icity to Muni•i••nlities. 

5 ADMNSION oF MEMBURS, 
(a) The election of Honorary Members and other <1/ses shan be 

vested in the Council. 
<b) Councill/r Members may be admitted on an applieation signed 

by the ToNT Clerk of the Municipalily or beal Authority 
coi•eerned. 

Ce) Every candidate for eteetion into the Assectitlon as ID,igineer 
Member mhall make application on the r,rescrbed form suit. 
ably plidorsed by two glq.porte: 9 who 811,11 bc cither Enanee: 
Members. Councillor Members or Member• of the Committee 

of the Municiral or &cal Authority in charge or the Electriay 
Undertaking of which the applicant is Chief Electrical Engine. 

(d) Every candidate for election into the Amociation as Amociate 
Member or Associate ahall make application on the prescribed 
form suitably endorsed by the Engineer Member on wh/e 
st// he is engaged. 

(e) Every candidate for transfer to the claa of Associate shall 
m./e application In pmting for tran/er 

6. CONTRIBI'lioNs. 
Contributions shall become due and payable annually on the 

Mt dial of September whiet, shall constitilte the new /inancial Year 
of the A,sociallon. 

<a) I[onorary Member, shall not be re(iuired to pay any contribu. 
tien 

(b) Coun,Illor MemberN. In the case of the Committee appninted 
by a Municipality / Local Authority to have control 
over le Electricity Undertaking, the undermentilned mcale 
of contributions shall apply· 

uiJ to 1 million 2 guine.8. 
up / 1 million 3 
11I, to 10 m'llion 4 
all over 10 million 5 

VI 



Ce) 1"inrer iU,·mlier'. The unt,ibution of an Enginee Member 
in the senice or a Committee making a contriburion shall 

merge de and form Imn of Yuch tonlbution. When n Com- 

mittee is not a Member or reMigns from Membership. the 

Engineor Membership contribution shall be two (2) gum/s 

(d> ABIL·iate Ii•mb'•r' and Ast.nate•. The ¢ont/but'Gn or 

Associalp Membm or Associatei shall be one (1) guinea 
Part ¥9'81· Cal'triht,tion. All members shall pay the contribution 

•clr lile year in which they are elected without reference to the period 
/ the yenr / whlch their election takes place and they shall be 

entitled to receive a ©opy of the Proceedings or any other publications 
issued during such year. 

Arrear Contr•11,ltions. No class of Member whose contribution 
is ./ months in arrear shall be entitled to attend or take Fart in an> 
of the meettngs of the Association or to receive any of the Agsocia- 

lion's publications 
Any Uss of Member whose contribution is in arrear at any Con- 

vention *all deem to have forfeited claim to Member,hip and his 

name may, by the Council be romoved from tile register of Che 

Association, hut he //1 nevertheless be liable for auch arrears up 
to tlie date of hi' name being ••'moved 

1 COUNCIL 
Managemi·]11. Tho affairs (if the AssociAtion shall be managed 

by the Council wl·.0 shall have power to incur any' expenditure nece' 

siry lor the objects of the Association. 
Members of Coul,ell. The Counci[ shall consist of a Pre,ident. 

Vine-Premdent, two Immediate Pit Presidents, al] of whom shall 

be Engineer Members, and six other Members two of whom may be 

Councillot· Member' 
01!6>er·. oi Guncil. The Oftleers of the Council shall be the Prewi 

dent. Vice.President and Secretary & Treasurer. 

]Gle,·tioik of Council. Officers and Members / the Council (other 
than the Secretary & Treasurer) shall k etected by nomination and 

ballok at the Convention. and shall hold 0/ce untft the next Con- 

vantion. In the evenl of a vacancy occurring during the year the 

Iemaining Members shall have bower to appoint a Membor to fill 

the va•ancy. 
Co.ol,Mon. The Council s, all have power to •o-opte any member, 

of the Assoeradon or othe, perm# for any special purpoge whose 
ser/ce,9 in theit opinion may advance the objects of the Association. 

/1,/lon of Secretary & Trea•,urer. The Councit shall appoint and 

from time to time determine the remuneration af any) and prescribe 
6 dur.es of the Secretary & Treasurer who shall hold oace during 
Re /]eas]•re of the Cound. 

H. MEETINGS. 
Am,011. The Council shall meet as often as the business of the 

Amciation may require and at any meeting three .all congtitute 

a quorum 

C'onwntion. The Agociation shal hold Conventions yea/y (of 
which the local Press of the town in which the Convention is held 

(VIi J 



ahall be given full particulars) as far us may be e»nvenlently 
arranged, mci at that meeting the Secretary & Treasurer shall preaent 
the Report and Balance Sheet of the Association for the immediale 
past period 

Quom, Atanymeetingof the Associationgshall formaquorum. 
(Chairman. The Pres/ent // take the chair· at all meetings of 

the Association, the Council and the Commitrees, at which he I 

pregent, and shall regulate and keep order in the proceedings. 

In the absence of the President / shall be the duty of the Vice 
President to preside at the meetings of the Association. and to 

regulate and keep ofer in the proce/dings. But in the case / the 
abscnee of the President, and of the Vice.President the meeting 
may elect any member of the Counct] or, m thi case of their absence, 
any member present to take the chair at the meeting 

Il,Molve into Committee. The Association shal reserve to itself 
the right to resolve itself into Committee ut any time during its 

proceedings; moreover, it shall be competent for any member to 
have his paper read and discussed in Committee if De 80 de•ires. 

Sectional Voung. When a motion is before any Convention or 

meeting of the Abociation it 21]all ti competent for Iny member 
of either the Councillor or Engineer sections to apply to the Chairisn 
for a "Vote by Section." al apptication shall be granted by the 
Chairnian whereupon e/h of these sections shall vote Beparately on 
the moUn and unleas a majority shall be obtained in each sectlon 
the motion shall be lost. On a sectional vote being called for. 
Asaociate Memberg and Asacciates /81/ not be ent/ed to /ote. 

(,Ul, 
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SECTION A : DRAFT MOTION 
FOR DIS(liSSION, AMENDMENT AND Flun lf]ONAL ADOP- 
'MON BY SECTION A. PRELIMUNA]t¥ TO DISCI.sh]ON, AMEN[,· 
MENT AND FINAL ADOPTION In JOINT >il:INION OF ME('TIll» 

Aand B 

Whereas this Conterenee of the Associatwin a Municipal Elertrieity 
Undertakingg of Ehe Union of South Africa and Rhodegia, assembled 
in Johannesburg, thu. 24th day of April 1944, „ of the opinion thal 
the interests it repr/ems have an important pa] t to play in the 
development of the State and that therefore mcasures should be 
initiated by the appropriate Government Department to: 

W enable Ihe National and Municipal Electricity Supply Authori. 
ties te take their pi'oper place in the planned and co-ordinated 
developmen l of the Srate; 

(b) ensure tbat a rogular and co-ordmated development of the 
Electricit' Supply Industry shall take place; 

Ce) introduu' procodur€ by means of which a planned and co. 

or(iNted development within the ar¢/8 served by an Elee 
tricity Supply Authority is expedited; 

(d) ensure the /0-ordination and acquiman of materials and 
equipment for such development Ames 

Ce) prescribe the methods of financing excri. normal development 
Nohemes. 

(f) dehne the hhare to be borne by the Electricity Supply Induslry 
in the rehabilitation and abs©:·ption of unemployed manpower. 

Anci whereagi thus Conference 1 Of the opinion ·.hat the foregoing 
Purposes could be more expeditiously sen/by a ploser as•,Irlation 
between Munlelpal Elecirieity Supply Undertaklng, among themmelves 
un the one part wid with the Ele€tricity Supply /,nmission on the 
other. provided wuch means of mociation is afforded om,ia] staturn 
and has official advisory aqd execut•ve poim. 

70 this end it I now resolved. 
That the Government of the Union of South Africa he reque,led 

to establish al as early a date as POS/ble, n Joint Natirmal 

Electric Power Board compmed of delegates of t]W Elerti·witi 

Supply Comminion and of the Association of Municipal Elertripity 
Undertakim (South African Section), with executive and advisory 
powers. and the power to establish local advisory panels fere 
deemed ex],edient in the Union of South Africa, in ordel· t. 

achlve the 8/owing objectives: 
(1) the pooling of operating, design and administrative expen- 

ence ilh a view to a wider adoption of remmrnended prar 
tice and standardisation, 

(2, To advise or. uniform policies in jespec, of forms of accwnts 
methods of charge and forms of tar•ffs, the regulation of 
prol•ts and '·elie f o f rates: 

<3) to adviMe on uniform policies in ]·spect of local electricity 
supply regulations and Interpretation of Government Legi. 
lation affecting the Ele<,tricily Supply Industry; 

W the planning and development of rural ©lect/OcatiDn 

.. 



(5, collaboration w,th the Fuels Re#earch Board and other 
relevant bodies concerning the conservation of pr•Inary 
power sources in so far as the Electricity lu]}pby Industry 

is concerned 

(6) the develapment of electrical load and consumphon of 

electricity i accordance MLh the undertying purposes of 

the Electricit¥ Acl 1/2 

{7) introducing measures for the Bale of eleetrical appliance, 
which will ensure that appliances sold to the public w- 

lorm to speci'ed 8afety standards; 
(8) making recommendations for the promulgation (by the 

Invernor·General) of regulations in tems of Clause 53 of 

the Electricity Act (No. 42 / 1922) 

{9) the m.ordination, standardisation and acquistion of 

niatorial, pqinpment and Grares required by electricity under. 
takings in the prosectition of their functions and making 
ircommendations to the Director-General of Supplies; 

(1[J) the inVr8tigation of natkonal /ary scales and pengion fund 
for the personnel of el/CtriCity undertakings 

(11) to advise on quemonE arising from the training / appren· 
t.eps and other personnel to be employed In the Electricity 
apply Iiid Ustri, 

k le ) the rehaln]/ation and //011>tion of semi-/ and unemployed 
manpower in the Electricity Supply Industry and eollabora 

bon w'th tbe Volunteers' Employm€/ Board (Union Gazette 

Exd·aordinary, 3rd Novemb€r. 19:13) 

( 13) 011ing upon any electricity aupply authority. via tile 
Provin•ial Admmistraton to prepare and submit for co- 

ordination planning and development schernes for the ensuing 
•ve or ten years' period and making re•ommendations to 

th• Provincial Administration, Electr,clt>· Control Board 

and Depatment of Economic Planning concerning •luch 
dnes. Where any supply authority has not the nece»sar) 
farilities to Wepare #uch schemes the Nattonal Electlic 
Power Board may request the Provinc al Admlrliaurubr 

concerned . api)oini a competent person or per•(ma to 

prop„re Auth 6/.pmes. the Provincial Administrators in 

calling r r *e submis,ion of proposed schemes to lay do// 

the form in whieh, and spe¢18· a period within whkh. the 

irql•i,ite detalls shan be rendered : 
M *king rprommendations to the Department of Commerce 

and InduMIies €ancerning the functions of the proposed 
SA St",id'irds Bureau in so far as these concern the 

Electricity Supply industry, 

(15) generany co«dinating. developing ar.d integrating the 

Ele.... Supply Industry in the best national interest and 

assisling any Government Department or Board or the 

Prol:.141 Atinill...tion in any activity having a dilect 

beal·ing on the E•ectri•ity Supply Industry: 

./1 



SECTION B: DRAFT MOTION 

FOR DISCUSSION, AMENDMENT AND PROU,dONAL ADOP· 
MN BY SECTION B. PRELIMINARY TO DD;CUSSION. AMEID. 
MENT AND F]NAL ADOPTION BY JOIAT SESSION OF SECTION, 

A Ind R. 

Thit in vuew of . 

h be a recommendation to the Government that Electrici,y supplv 
AuthoritieN throughout the Union of South Africa kome under tho 
jurisdiction of the Mines and Works Act instead of the Fiwtories 
Machinery and Bullding Works Act, 1941. 

Failing the acceptance of tha recommendation, then this Con- 
lention recommends that the Government amends the Factorie, Act 

1941 to exempt Electricity Supply Authorities from the pr/Vision, of 
• the following clauses, because: 

Clause No. Reason 
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PROCCEDINOS 01' THE 

Eighteenth Convention 
(WARTPIE BUS]NESS CONFERENCE) 

MONDAY, 24th APRIL. 1944. 

Tfi• Ughteenth Convention of the Association of Munlcipal 
Undertakings of South Africa and Rhodesia w• opened in the 

large Con lee Room of the Public Library, .101'annesburg, st 
10 a.m. on Monly, the 24th of April 1944. The Convention, the 
Anst since that held from the Noth to the 23/ of November, 1939, 
aL U. tata, had before it a comprehensive agenda covering the 

dij:!culties which had accumulated dun 4 the intervening four-and.a- 
half years of war-Unle conditim in ® far /3 they affected Municipal 
Eleelm·ity Supp]>· Undertakings. The agenda was of such formidame 
aize thut it was neceabary to deal w I it under two separate sections 
04 the Convention which met s/111]laneously• and to exclude the 
])//ntation and discussion of formal papers, 

Pnsent at the Convention wari rerresentatives of 50 Municipalities, 
ailuding 37 Councillor Members, 53 Engineer Members, 4 other 
/rades of Members, 26 delegates from Government Departmente, 
'ther Power Supply Aulborilies, Engineering Institutions, etc, 13 

Olher Engineer v]Eliton, 27 Trades reprosentallves, und 10 Ladies- 
a total of 176 who st/ed the attent"ee register· 

Thl, Vice-Preilitent, Mr. J. S. Clinton (Sall»bur'y) in the Chair: 
Mr Mayor. Ladies and Gentlemen,-My Arst duty ts to expia 
regret that Mr, Nicholai, of Uitata, the Association's President, is 
"able to be preaent at this Convention. Counclor Spilkin• hae 

reported th/2 Mr. Nicholas· health i, suirering from the strain / a 
Very large amount of work he haN had to carry out recent [y more 
Or lea single.handed on account of the uumbrr of lus /4 away 
" active senice. I am asked to convey to you Mr. Nicholas' sinire 
QulogieR for his inability to be with llS to-day 

No Convention hag been hold for a number of years due W war 
Conditions, but now there are a number / vary prnssing problemM 
whieh will be submitted to this Convention for discussion and 
solubo]1· la asking Hi' Worship tlie Mayor. Councillor Holland, to 
©Pen the Convention, he hardly needs introdimtion by me ns many 
{'f You will have met Counclor Holland when he attended the last 
Con.dion 11,12 2, Umpta· 

His Wor,hip the Mayor of Johannebburl (Councillur .1. S. Holland 1 . 
Mr President, Lajes and G/itlernes, - A good deal / 'Juice" has 
passed along the wires sinee I met you ut Umtata five yiars ago, 
the mo„ momentous hve years / our history. A lol huM happened 
1/ ine. At the timed wal in the very on/·lum p..ition of Vice- 
Ch#man of our Ele:trlity Committee und I can assua yon it was 
n,t an easy job to keep the sparks from 1]ying about too freely, 
.•E••hough 1 Ind nly friend, Mr. Kodweli, to pul a switch when 

gol loo hot I certainly never suspected that I should have 



to tackle an even heavier jnb, but hera I am-ut of the eleotrical 
frying pan Ulto the Mayoral nre.·-IM I can tell you it is hot! Of 
cow·je, iii opening this Conference, I can only 5!peak to you as a 
layman. I do not pretend i have become an electrical engineer 
through a few years' service or the City Council. Many of you will 
no doubt remember that. at lEe Umtata Convention, Counclor 
Berman. of Cape Town. outlined a •rapid results·' course, by means 
or which one became an engineer on being elected as a Town 
Councillor, I should bo glad if Councillor Berman if he in pregent 
to-day, could tell me of any rapid course available to cover the 
universal knowledge which Mayors ar, supposed to possei immed> 

ately they take omce, As that would pr.un•bly be styled an 

'omnibus" course, I expect you will refer m to the next Tmlore 
tion Conference! 

Although your Connitution provides for Annual Convent" I 
can well understand your departure from this rule for ihn past .·. 
years in view of "r unditions. Am I Mid at the commencempnt 
of my speech, much, however, has happened in those yea" and one 

can readily realise the need for your getting together again in order 
to pool your experiences. As we all know. scientile discovery ha 
advanced with Beven-league boots in the past few years, sDurred on 

by war demandg, unfortunately in the line of destruction. But we are 
all now keyed up for the flnal atage tow·ards victoo' and inspired by 
thoughts of con/ruction. And what more powerful force to that 
end can we harness than electlicity: the handmaiden of €on,rnerce, 
ind/,try and the honic; the invisible intluence tihit governa our live:1 
in everything that i/ useful in our activities whether wo & in a 

palace or a cottage. 
I ha,e = doubt that your Conference wilt reveal advances in the 

method of production and use of electricity tllat would have stagered 
us even at the con¢]usion of the laut war. 

In opening this Conference, 1 know thut I can .ave the many 
problems you have to f/0 in the capable liands of those gathered 
here to·day, representing most of the vuit underlkings which do 
/0 much in the Uni/n to m/e life eabier for us. The difficulty the 

Muwpl Treasurers were faced with at their annual conference 

which I opened lat week was to make briek, witliout straw-in other 

words, to meet thi continually increasing duties imposed upon t/m 

by the 'overnment without pr.er .ancial al 

Mr. Premdent, Ladies and Gentlemen. I will not keep you any 
longer from your very full agenda I have leal pleasure in opening 
this 13uiiness Convention and wishing you good progress. 1 regret 
that this City is not entertaining the memberu in any way, due to 
the austerity conditions arising from the war. Ne/ertheless, on 
behalf of /hanne,burg, I wchorne the membera of this Association 

wholeheartedly and wish you success in your deliberations, 
The Vice.Iresident: Mr. Mayor, on behalf of the Association, I 

would like to thank you for your addrs, und for the wele e 
extended to us, May I ask you to extend this Association'B tha s 9130 to your City Council for the privilege of meeting in thig City 
moreover, in this flne Libral building· I will now call on 
Morrell, our Secretary and Treasurer, to present hi9 report. 



ANNUAL REPORT AND BALANCE SHEET 
/ the Ass®ialioll / Municipal Elect//ty Undertakings. 

Mr. I[urrell: Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen, - I have the 
tonaur to submit the Annual leport together with the Balance 

Sheet for the last financial year 
COUNCIL. 

It im to be regretted that owing to 111-health, Mr. Pirie retired from 
the position of City Ele,trical Engineer, Bloemfontein, and also from 
the Ex/eutive Council of thts Association. The .·emaining members, 
in accordance will #e powera invested in them by the Constitution, 
elected Mr Pow,11, the new City Electrical Engmeer, Bloemfontein, 
lo take !•: place. 

ADVISOMY COUNCIL 
Since the laut report, dated January, 1943, tile Advisory Council 

have met in Johannesburg quite a number· of times, and matters 
relating lo numerous subjects have bren dellt with, among'l 
Which are the following· 

S.A. standard Yoltages for three-/hase alternating current 

aysternG. 
War emer/micy l'"/lation'. 
Protection of ..ie• st"eet lightii. /ireu. 

Captaln A Q. Harvey, Municipal E]:,Inical Engineer of Springs. 
ia now on /11-time mintary service ....been Imable t» attend 
the meetings of the Council. Mr. Downey, his Assistant Engineer 
at springs, has, however. tukon his place. The members of the 
Ableory Council are as follows: 

r. J. C. Downey, Aeting Municipal Zectrical En•neer, Srrings. 
r. D. J IX**K Hugo, City IElectrical Ingineer, Pretoria. 
r. W. H Milton, Electricity SupNy Comm/Sion. Johannesli•1,·I 
r. C. J. Muller, Municipal Electrical Engineer, Krugers/orp 
r. A. T. Rodwell, General Manager. Electricity Undertakings, 
.Mhannesburg (Chairman), 

Mr. C. R. N. Wright, Municipal Eleet.wal Engineer. Benoni. 

STATISTICS. 
The flati,tic, of /11 Eloetricity Undertidfings in the Union, 

Rhudesia and SA. Africa for the k·ear 1943 have again been com- 
Diled by the Secretary of the Ausociavion und the tables have already 
beer distributed 

FlNANCiAL. 
It "11 be seen from the Balance Sheet that the financial poGition 

of the Assoelution /9 most sati,factory, for not only was there a 
credit balance in the bank af £61 118.2/. at the end of the 5/ancial 
year, 1.e., 31st August 1943. but also the Association hords Union 
uan Certincate, to the value of £753 180. Sd. and, in addiLion. floo 
haa been placed on flred deposit at the Unked Building Society. 

The Sub/cri•tions for the year 1943-44 are Ilearly all to hand 
and the amount in the bank to & credit of the A ssooiatlon at the 
m•d of Mareh, 1011, waG £203 179. 61. 



MEMBEHM. 
I have to report that Mr. George Swingler, City Electrical 

Engineer of Cape Town, retired from the service of W City Chuncil 
a /hort While ago and. before the end of the year, Mr, Rodwell, the 
General Manager of the Johanneshurg Undertikingi, Will 51% bu 
placed on the retired list. These t" mernbers have been the baok. 

/tay of the Arociation for many years and it is hoped that in some 
way or other we shall be able to retain thei•' se"vires. 

'rhe following membm have been elected to the Aeociation since 
the lastre]Mort wa' imed 

Council Mentbera: Municipal Counr·11 of Umiali, Southern Rhodefne. 
Engineer Member,: Calder, D. G , Mirnavpal Electrical Engineer. 

Matatiele, Fraser, 1. C., Abat. Ce.noral Manager, Electricity 
Underlak,/go. Johannesburg Halle, C H, C]ty Electrical 
Engincer, Pietermaritzburg. 

The member//p m as follows: 
1042 I. 

Honorary .Me:,1•rs . 

Council Member. 05 00 
En/% /00.Ueru . 67 
-t{· Men•Up. i 

A,50¢late' 18 18 

150 164 

I am. 

Mr. President. Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Yours faithfully, 
L L MORRELL, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 
April 17, 1944. 



BALANCE SHEET 

aS . 

Olst August 1943 



ASSOCIATION OF MUNIMAL ELECIRIC]TY UNDER/AKINGS OF S{-11 IH .UeHICA & HHODESLA 

l,EVE•TE 11• EXPEND,TrRE MrOriNT FOH TilE 11•,R £•DED 316• tu•&T ]9,3 

E....ture: 

£4 4. Subscripti= 
Stat ] TableG 20 DO Stal/-1 tables 3050 

E3 

and Stat/nery 1217 0 
g 

'8 Salary .DO 

ret•dal Empens. 2987 

I. Charl es 013 2 

preciat' n-•,tur25 and Pittings . 

lance. being Ewe. Revenue over bpenditure 13418 3 

£286 9 0 



BAL4NCE NIEET AS AT SIst Al'Or'ST. 1943. 

1,Jal,IlitieB: As5/ 

£981 18 4 1/1·ns//In/--U....... Ce'.cates £75318 3 

Bala- 1/ September, 19*2 £821 0 t Eulun• 156 Slo.mber, d•*·,6 a D 19• i 

Add Surplus f©r year 13418 8 Add 2513 9 Metest .. 

Iqterest an jove*tmemts 2012 9 

£50117 8 

Le• MatUIed 30000 

£201 17 0 

A•d Certificates purchaed 

Pre:.ent/1 Badge. 3189 
Sundr• Del}tori 716 2 

0.,Ulanding for boo.. £117 6 

Buo. *m IMEA. 5. 8 

SubscriptlonG uopl,ld 1313 0 

&e, and ntinRS 
Balan• lat Se#er. 1942 £16 1 0 

Le65 Deprec•ation 110 0 

United Bull,Un, Sockety 
Fixed Depo.t. 

Cash /+ Bal. 0111 2 

£00118 4 £9Bll@ 4 

W, report Lhat we ha,e exa=led the abole Balan. Sheet .th the Ik»ki and Veuchers ot the A,*ciation for the yea' 
*. 81. August. 19,3. and cert- * In our opinion the abo- Bale:nee Sheet 18 properly drawn up bo aG to exh•bit I *e 
* =* late of the 85* . the &50clatlon as at t•e 31• Au•st. 19• accoFding to the bel of our *mution, the 
mpl* ls Wven IE and as •ew. by * Books. 

Pretor•. WARREN'HOFMYR· 

lath November. 1943. Auditors 



Mr. Hodivill: Mr I•resident. it give» re much pleasure to Nuppirt 
the Annual Report of our Secretary and Treasurer In view of 

6 very d,mcult tunes through which we are rassing, it is indeed 
Fleamng to knnw th.at our Association is in such a ,ound Anancial 

position Ind lat during this ... of stress our Inembership actuall' 
increased. Thr report & of necessity condensed and deals Meny 
with a nun,bpr of mportant functions and actwities by no means 

repregenting fully the progress we 11,ve made. 

I congratulate our Secretary arc Treasurer on the Reper: Ind 
Balance Shert and have pleasure in morng 9 adoption. 

Mr. Eitman: I second that motion, Mr. President 
Motion carried 

LLECTION OF PRES[DENT. 

(li· Vie,··pre•di,nt. Ladies and Gentlemen,-Wa now reach the 

stage of electing nur President for the ensuing year As has been 

approved by your Executive Councll subjec• to your conflrmation 
I would like to 
8 

pre>se 
from the Chair that Mr. Rodwell be elected 

this omre AM you all know, Mr. Rodwell will be retiring from 
nk:tpal aervice at the cod of this year and wi feet that this is 

labt c]•a,•ce of securing the benents he can bestow on this 

6,0/22 990.1 ation Moreover, it has been Our Imt tradition that the 

rellident sliould be the Engineer Member /10 1·01•resents thi City 
n·]lieh we are holding our Convention. 

Mr. Mail: 1 second that proposal Mr. President, 

Th ViC/.P•·Nilll']It Are there any further nominations 7 There 

being none I declare Mr, Rodwell duly etected. 
Hi6 Wor•hip the Mayor invested Mr. Rodwell witt, Ize ins]Knia 

of Piesid/ne .ind Mr. anion vacated the Chair for Mr. Rodwei]. 
Tht, rree·,it: Mr. Mayor, Mr Cinton. Ladie, ind Gentlemen, 

AA you are aware thia ly not the Arst time that I have occupied 
the Presidential Chair. Taking Into account our As'ociation's 
succeiful achievements of the pust under a long line of able 

Presidents wl are minent in our prof€/sion. and the very real and 

dilcult problems of .e future I x/m fully the duties and 

iervieem expected and imposed. I accept the honour and the duties 

yon have confrrn,d on me; whilst I appreciate the honour, 1 value 

attll more your rontintled confidence in rae expre•sed thereby. 
Owing to war-time conditions, the period of the Convention has 

been reducid to a minimum consistent with [he many problemi 
confron/Ing w. The agenda we have prepul·cd is formidable but I 

feol thnt under the able guidance of Our colleagues who have consented 
to be Chairn,211 of the various section/, many of the existing dilli- 

euttles will be overcome and a sound foundation laid for preventing 
possible dimfulties of the future. Largely beed= of the compari· 

tively short time at our dispogal to W wih thi long agenda, 
it h,ts he./,1 decided thnt the usual Valedictory Addrras of our 

Retirmg Prmdent and also the Presidential Address shan be omitted 
from thA partieular Busine„ Convention. 

Our Association and Lhese Conventions wi!! continue to provide 
progreas by the interchange of ideas and information,· not only 



between Eliginear Members but /30 between our Coun/110!· 

Membeis. 1,reating a he< ter understanding of the /oblems to be 

tackled und "0 013·1· nhi,Ii m 11"11 Malution li the benefit of the cities 

and town, we repre•unl I i hank Mr. Clinton for the kind things 
he has sald or me and you, T.adies and Gentlemen. for your hea: ty 
•eeption 

Before we preneed with i.he eleclion / Olneers, 1 would like to 

weirome an w visitors. We trust they wfll assist with the /y· 

pusmons un those items of which many / them have specialled 
knowledge and that they win have an interesting and /]·ontable time 
at our debates1 

I desire to expliesa our p•pasure in having Dr. van Eck here whe 
us to·day As you are aware, among other important dutm Dr. van 
Eek . Ma:Jaging Directo,· of the Industrial Development Corporation 
which will, we know. under his able direction loom large in the 

future amurs of our counlry. I feel I am mcing the wishes of Ill 
in ae/,Ing /im /. addre/s the meet,ng. 

nr. van El·k: Mr. President, Mr. Mayor. Ladies and Gentlemen, 
It iq ;1 great honour ta me to have the opportunity of %·ing a 

frw wurds ti' y,)11 or [hiA occasion. I appreciate the pridge and 
I hope I shall not abufe it by keeping you too long f] om your very 
important discugsions 

The A*oriation of Municipal Electricity Undertakings of South 
Afrn and Ithodeh is a very important body indeed. Your 

marnher, have been iii the van of the march of civiljsation in 

Southern Africa. Not only have you kept pace with our indust,•al 
development. but you have atio initiated a part of it and were your- 
selveN responsible for very considerable advances. 

Duril this war also your m.embers have played an important part 
and contributed a great deal towards our war //Mt by confirming 
your high reputation for emciency, devotion to duty and to the 
idleal of service, Very often /th sadly depicted stal and sutYering 
severe handicapa in inadequate supplic·; 01 emn• materiula you 
have not only maintamed emential power aupplies 80 th* the 

general public have suffrwd no diEabdly but you have also Isated 
in /·oviding power whereby many essential industries, particularly 
munition plants, could expand their actwities. Your members have 
indied played a vital part in carrying on the war. I may say· that 

a great deal of work still has to be done: I do not think that we 
are at. all in a position to relax our eforts one whit, While I agree 
that the submarine menace has been largely overcome, we ./t still 
bear in mind that in so far as we have to obtain supplies from 
overseas, we shall and great dmiculty in obtaining supplia ns our 
friends are ht,11 heavily engaged in war production with very little 
to Epal·e for civilian needs. 

Your achievementg in the past fully conerm our expectations 
rqarding the role your AM®ciation /11 play m the future planning 
and development of Southern Africa. We have great tasks ahead. 
AH I have had something to do with plining the future--trying 
te w"·k out scheme' to indicate the direction we should follow 
in regard 2/ re.employment and increasing our national production- 
you might wish me to mak© a few remarks on tht. It k vory 



necessary . increase our national income l'r head considerably 
during the next few years, National income / nothing else but 

*ial prt•d•iction Tl•e lore we produce economically the higher 
ib our 'tandard of living and general well'arc. It i, a falhlcy to 

say that the world has been suffering from over-produition, The 
world is still a very poor place and yer> far from satisf/ng the 
intial needs of all. 1 have indicated a desired merease m our 

national inanne over the next ton years of 50 per cent. This 
increase can one take place m conjunction wlth a very conpidemble 

ilevelopment of Dower production in Southern Afrka Indeed, I 

shall]fl nrlt have been 80 sanguine about the development of secondary 
ind#try in Southern Africa / we did not have the opportunity / 
devplaping lwrr produrtion. When e have »organised agricul. 
t,ire to put our food supplies m a proper bash, when we have 

brought oui gold mining to its peak, we shall stil] have to inc,eage 
m national prnduction per head ver/ ComBiderably in order to 

enmpare with the. Ichievement8 of New Zealand, Australia. Canada 

and Great B/lain, 
One of my main reasons for •ways stressing the importance of 

developing £econdary industry l, firstly, because we have the raw 

niaterialM and a180 the human .ings whose Nkill and activity can 

be developed in such a way as to satisfy their €rying wallis for good 

food, good clothing, sound housing, sound health. their educa- 
tional and recreational noods Secondly, 'e have in the Union 
and in .hodesia a cheap and adequate 8Upply of €oil. which ia the 

1>asia of Power development. Wa therefore have the enormouM 
reserves of power by whic]1 we can aid the puny human strength in 
achieving our d©Bires. In this development you. gentlemen, will play 
I grcul p.rt 

The development of electricity I its application to long·distance 
power tranimimon and in the 8/ld of communications has opened 
up new felds in the plunning of regions on u balanred luis. r have 

heen very niueli intereated in the possibilitte/ of developing secondary 
industry on a regional bul, amd m my opinion the outstanding exampte 
of regional development in the world, ouisideof count/es like Rusgia, 
I tha Tennessee Valley Authority scheme for industrial devolopment 
in America. The khemne started 6/ of all with cheap electric 

power as a basis There w a very large tract of country over 

which /0,1 eroBio]1 had gained an enormous liold, and where good 
human 'tock had suffered great deterioration a. a result of the 
unfavourable economic conditions under which the people worked 
and lived. It was felt that if power could be sold cheaply, even 

below cost. it might mist in the rehabilitation of the area. This 

policy wa, crowned with /eat success as the cheap power attracted 
so many industries that m the course of time the charges whkh 

initially were beiow .06' actually became pro"able. It seems to 
me that a similar plan might well be con/dered in this country, 
as I do not think we have given sumcient attention to the idea of 

pioneering the supply of electric power at below cost. We khow 
that if we spend money on regoarch we get little or no return in 

Arst instance· but it is eventually returned a thousand times or 
32 

ro. I 'submit that In seeking an r/pansion of the use of power 



the quoation of I•ionL•ring on a basis below cost of productioll ]Il:'y 

,iell he wai·tlly ur your serious consideration+ 
A furaer point 1 would hke ta touch on is tim fact thaliii 

South Africa our high cost atrlieture militates very considerably 
against our industriu! develorment I must eraphasise that in trying 
t» reduce our cost structure It is very necessary that the primary 
elealents 'hould be at as 1" a price as powible; not onb· our raw 

materials but alao the pewer used 90 extensively in industry / 

the mt of prnmary i aw materia]+ 18 increased only slightly this 

iner-od cost ma W ': Iumillative like a rolling snowball and 

thiA eumi,lative effert makes ita fe]L through the whole structure 

1 think it very necessary thtlt mimiripalities and other public 
Indertukings should, therefoi•, always bear in mind that power 
should be supplied at s low a price aa p,™Aible and should not be 

lontled with uny extraneoug elements that have nothing to do with 

the development of enterprise and industry 
I' .. po•t·war period we shall have to re-employ many people 

and we shall have to work out schemes very carefully in order to 

employ all our people produptively. We mumt increase ou• national 

inconie ae we pragress. I,t me renund you of just a few of the 

featurea whieh enuld be developed. In power development it seems 

to me that Southern Alica has almost the ideal form of advancement 
for oili· type of ••atur• a. human resources. With our gold 
production we are placed in the position to purchase the skill, 

ability niid the fruits of research work of overseas indistrialists 

in /e form of high-clasm boilers, turbines and generators nee,led 

for power generation. We on our side can use our coal and our 

les'er skilled human resources. Furthermore we have copper m 

Rhodesla and alm produce copper in South Africa. There is no 

reason why the copper produced here should be exported then to 

be broiight back lain in the form of copper *e. 1 thereto/ 
feel that there is a very wide Ild in this country for the exparaion 
of the /·Dduetion of copper wire. Similarly, we can increage the 

production " ""1, of which ]11·ge quantities are required in the 

Luilding of transmission lin/5. We are happily in the polgition of 

having the natural resollice8 and other comparative advantages for 
the pxpanaion of the steel industry. Thm few remarks will sum- 

ciently indicate the very important part power development can 

13[ay in providing additional employment in the exploitation of our 

nat,lral resources and in increasing our nalional income. 
Tn the first *port of the Social and Economic Planning Council 

we recommended the planning of a proper public woziks policy. That 
ham been /riticised by some economists but I am afraid that if we 

are not ready wdth plaM to Matisfy the essential needs / the people 
a situation may arie where in our urge to And employment we may 
he Impted to embark on /hemes which will not satisfy the 
immediate ne./ of the /opulation, and whi€h in the long term will 

be un/onomic. Your activities In extending the use of electricity 
in housing schemes, town planning, and the use of household 

elenttio appliancea, form a very important pit in that type of 

public works policy we had in mind. A planned public works policy 
m al,„ a most important factoi in ahaping a wie monelly policy, 



but [ cannot here expand on this ·.herne. 1 want lo emphasise how 
gporlanl iL i:i for municipal electricily undertakings and other 
/blle bod* to obtam w clear a pleture w poa:*Ible of theli· 1)1,wi 
for expun,ion with an mud] (letail i r,ossible. in thib way we shall 
be able to prepare ourselve' for the rapid initiatiOn of ..meS 
which will provide emplokmen, and meet our economic require- 
ments I vjsualise that it may even be possible from the lollation 
of such prepared slchemeg to get a list of all materials and / all 
the men we need in our vurious development programmes. When all 
thil; mformation is collected we Bhatt then be in a position to m 

whether we have 211#kient supplies and labour in this wintry to 
meet the fun requirements or our programme, but m order to decide 
that we iI,ust first huve the summary (,f well·prepared individual 
schemes. We exp/t such :cllennes from apprts lile your·%[ves 
who ure in close touch Mth the needs of the various communities 
you serve 

Mr. President, Ladles and Gantlemen, I have the fullest con#denee 
that the membeli of your Assaciation will play their part in the 

future development / Southern Afrie·u· We have a wonderful 
country und it is Up to U' to make / well worth living in for ewry 
mern... of our community, 1 Wish you an ./.ces' in your ].portant 
diacussions. 

The President: Thank you, Dr. van Eok. Wa are very grateful 
10 .vou for Ilaving a/orded us Narce of your nioat valuable time 
in order to give us BU¢]1 an informative and Intere,ting *dlress. i 
We /80 appreciate your kind and congralulatory remarks eon€erning ! 
th. Ajociation which we trust wil] br able to piay its litting 
in the developinent of this country. 

Before part • 
wo pass on ta the election of fheers for th, rnfuling yeur, 

1 would hke to expres, on h/ behalf, D,·. van der .yn ' egret..t 
he i, unable to be prosent With us at this Convention You wil! 
appreciate the extrerle pressure on his time and Mil be pleased 
to hear that he haa delegalrd reprp„„litive, to tuke part m and 
.en to iiur proceedings. 

We will now proceed tothe 

ELECTION OF OFTICENS. 
As you are /11 n.vure, 011,·-Cunatilutioli Ju 'ovides that the Council 

ah/11 conslt of a Pre/dent. Vice.Pres/dent, 1 wi, Immediate Past 
Presidents (namely. Mr Nicholas of Unltata and Mr. Ensiman of 
Cupe Te,4,1. who remniI] membera of the Council), and six othin 
memberb. two of whom shall be Couneillor Member/. 

Ihave much pleasure in proposing from the Chair thal Mr Clinton 
of Salisbury, our oxisting Vice-Pre,ident, he re-clected / that position 

Mr, Kinhman: 1 beg to second your propoEal, Mr. Presldent 
Mr Clinton was untinimously x.elected. 
We wn] now proceed to the ele€tinn of the remai]ling four Engineer 

Memben The Engineer Members elected to the Executive Coun,·11 
at /]e lai Convention were: Mr I.go (Pretoria), Mr Kilman 
(Durban), Mr. pim (Blo/nfontein}, Mi· Harvey (Springs}. 

Subsequently, Mr Pirie of Bluenfolite],1 retir• from municipal 
service and Mr. Powell. his suceenny at /„emfunteJn. wag, in terms 



°t tile power vestod in the Council by our Constitution. elected oy 
tile Council in hls place. 

Mr. Ham.Y of Bpri,168 11111 beL·fi on active ier·vie and has been 
undle to tate part in our work for some considerable time: there· 
fore, I present they are three serving members, i.e., Megars Hugo 
Kinanian and rowell. 

I now in.. nominations for lour En:Jneer Membel ./ancies 
m the Ex+euir,·0 C:ouncil 

The f•illowing numations were mide: 
Natul Proposed by .conded by 

' H€:•· l.loturl•1• I, Reviligton Mr Ho.eld 
.....ZE r Kit•J311/1, {Dllrbiil•) M B.ving. n Ir Holli' 

r: Pouu]1 (Bi•mfo.... Mr Bevington Mr Houreld 
r Wrigh' (nar-1/ Mr eoder.+ Mr. Soll 
r klea lEnet Mr. Steven' ML· Huffo Lon,lon . 

r Frn or i J©hon/0/11/g Mr O rili•,e·, Mr. Sir.U. 
r G. J Mullei· ./.'/rbdur•• Mr IMS MII. Mr .oemaa 

A ballot was taken and M[•68!'8. Horre!1 and Leishman appointed 
as.orutineers 

'fea interva]. 
Thl• Pre,ident: 1 have to make kno•·n the result of the flot 

for the eleclon of four Engineer Members on the Ilicutive Council: 
those elected are Mr. Hugo (Pretoria), Mr Kinsman (Durbank Mr, 
Might (Benoni), and Mr. Fraser (Johannesburg) 

Gentlemen, we now ha,e t<, elect two Council]01· Mer,la to u 

Ekeeutive. T. custom in the past hah been to chnriar Inp fI'l 
till town where the Convention is being held and the other is uguall 
/ the town to which we expect to k going, namely Salisbury. I as 

'01· lominations for two louncillor Members. 
Mr. teaf.truirl: Beraugo of the fact that we have our Pregident 

1 /©hannesburg and because our Vic/P//dentie from S/ bury, 
I have pleasure in proposing Counci]10] Vority of Johannmburg and 

Coulleilloi· 01]ey of Salisbury, 
Seconded by Mr Evall 

Unanimously ca•ried. 
'rhr Pri·Ni,lent. / is "sual for 1 he two representutive· Councillo: 

Membe# to alter,d the Execulivi Council Meetings: but at limps it 14 

Impo>sible for thint / do No IInwever. I would like thrm to attend 

Whonover puswible lo kc·p au fun with the work of the Association 
T,i 1'•ovi{ie against the possibility of iheir not being able to attend 
i' Ls U.11(11 to elect two alternate Councillor Members. 

Mr. Clintwn: I prop©Me Councillor Gearing / r», Town and 
Counu]!or Thomas of Durban, 

Secon,ied hy Mr Kinqman 

Una•mously carried. 

MIB·COMMITTEE REPORTN. 
The Pri™,dent: (,ent'rmon, the next itonn an I he agenda is the 

rcports of the various A.M.E.U. r epresentatives on standing oom- 
blilk "11'/ly, we will Ilike Ihr 1·•pa/ 1]f the Soulh Airicall 
Standards In.itution. 0.· representatives were Mr. Harvey of 

81)rings and Mi . Wright of Benolli. As previously stated, Mr. IIalvey 
has been fully occupied on military service and I will therefore call 
On his alternate Mr, Wright. to read the report. 



1 S.A. Standards Institution Report 
By Mr. G. R. E. Wright. 

The South African Standards Institutioit held 1 egular montl•ty 
moetings throughout the year. under the ChairmanNhip of Profe•sor 
John Orr. 

The mal flem of Interest to niembers / this Association was 

the question d Standardization of the Low Tension Pressure of 

Supply at 400/230 volts After discussion by the Advisory Com. 
mittie of you'· Association. it was decided to recommend to members 
thal this Association should support the Standards Institution in 

6 matter Copies / the Advigory· Committee's report on this 
subject have been eireulated amOIUM members of the Association. 

A Standard Spocitleation for Cre©got£d Wooden Transmission poles 
is under cadderation. The dmft specification has been circulated 
amongst member# for their comments, 

Sundry :ther South African Standard Speciftcations were adopted. 
which included salt lime, black and galvanised mild steel sheets etc. 

The South African Standards ..tution was one of the main 

bodipa instrumental in bringing forward the "Standards Bill" whicli 
is "to promoto the standardization of commodities, pmeess and prac- 
tices, and foi· the purpose to establish a South African Bureau of 
Standards, to denne the objects for which I / establiahed, and 

to preaeribe the manmer in whi€h it phal] be managed and controlled, 
and / provid/ for other incidetita! matters. 

Thi, Prebident: Thaik you. Nr Wright, for your comprehensive 
report. Tho next item is the election of our representatives on thi' 
Commilice for the earning period. As I huve mentioned. they were 

Mr. Wright and Mr, Harvey, but unfortunately the latter /11 be 

unnhle tr, ser•e during the forthcoming year. I think you Will agree, 
Gentlemen. on the desirability of your norninees being re:@ident in 
t]•c Witwate'·srand Jarea to enable them to attend the meetings 
which :ire held in this City I call Ar nominations. 

Mr. Ang•: I propo•e Mr. Wright of Benoni and Mr. Mugo of 

Pretoria. 
Seconded by Mr. Mail. 
Mesm 4. Wright and Hugo ware duly elected, 
The President: As I am your representative for the World Power 

Conforonee. it falls t. me t' .port· 

World Power Conference 
By Mr. l. Modiv/. 

At ollr last Conventlon al Umtata during 1939, I reported thai, 

OWing to the unsettled state of Europe. the international cnsis had 

serinsly interferred With the work of the above Conference. Obvi· 

ody, nothing has been achieved since tliat time The last Angual 

Meeting of the International Executive was held in Vlonna during 

September of 1938. 
1 ,an only again express the hope that the war cloud, will soon 

lift, when this and simbr organisations may again function for the 



alancement / science and the betterment of the Deolles of the 

earth. 
The President: I do not know whether you wish to elect a repin, 

sentative to the next Conference. Frankly. I do not think thi• 

nare:38ary, As, bowever, it / possible he may be able to do somo- 

thing useful, I call for your nominations for a representative for 

the World power Conference. 
Uripper: I ./,use the re·election of Mr. Rodwell 

conld hy Mr Mocke 
r. Rodwell wa s duly elected 

11(• Pre„ident: Next we will lake the Safety Precautions Com- 

mittee on whic h Mi· Wright and i have repreE;ented this Associa- 
lion. 

Activities of Safety Precautions Com- 

mittee since Last Convention 
By Mr, A. Hodwell· 

The Safety PremtionM Committle I.9 a standing Committee of 

the Inklt,Lution of Curtilinated Engineers Its members oomprise 
thrre representatives of the S A. In qtitiltr of Electrical Engineers. 
thie of the Inst'tution or Con,fieated Engineers, one of the 

Auoilation of Municipul Eleetrieity Unile,taki,1/, one of the 

National Federation of Building Trade Employers, and ane of the 

E leetri¢ity Supply Commission. Th. Aesociatioil }11is been repr.- 

Senled by Mr Wright and myself 
Since the I mtata Convention in November. 1939. the Committee 

hits hold several meetings and a great deal of detailed work M 

liern necessary, particularly in res/,cot & 1 he Ml'wing main items : 
(i) Corrections, amendments and preparations for pr/Ung the 

F„st Edition of the Standaid Wiring Regulatia". 
(it) ArrangementG for the translation of these regulations into 

the second 0/cial language. 
(iii) Preparation of corrigenda and explanatory notes to the 

first Edition. 
(iv) Drafting"War•nergenc/ModiRcations"tothe FW/Edition. 

/esigned to ease the diniculties ariNing from the war.time 

Ehortage of •arta•n wiring materials which were required to 
enmply with the Standard Regulationa. In this connection 
4 1 to be noted that, 88 explained in the Association's 
circular to at] Engineer Members, dated 3rd September, 
1943, it ii ultra virew to pprmit wiring ti he done in term, 
of such modifications unlews given the force of law by 
promulgation 

(v) Collecting and pleparing further modifications and additions 
which it 18 proposed to incorporate in the Second Edilon 

of the Standard Wiring Regulations which will probtly be 
publlhed after the war., 

The Fint Edition of the Standard Regulations for the Wiring of 
Pr'(Imi,•es wais publi:blied I September, 1940, and the " N,]te. War 



Emergency Regulateng and Other Modiflcation, ' in July, 1942 

under the auspices of the SA Insatute of Electrical Engineers. 
The Association of Municipal Electricity Underiakings, as a 

principal benenciary under these Standard Wiring Regulations, owes 
a particular debt of gratitude to those other bodies who have 

expend/d go much time and effort in j:wing the Union of South Africa, 
for the nrht time in * history, un authorilutive· und kinifed set of 
Electm Wiring Regulations. 

We would also like to pay tribute to the Elutricity Supply Com- 
ssion who have put In a groat amount of work in connection 

f§ 
h [hi: mulle]' They have helped us ironic]1<lously: williont their 

help things would have Men very dimcult. 

l'ho Prr*Ident: We will proceed with the dection of our repre 
sentative# 01] th Surely Precautions Committee and I call for 
nominations. 

Mr. Hugo: I have pleasure in propoging Mr Wiight and Mr. rmor 
as our reli['ementutive, on tho Safity Prce·autionf• Commhtee. 

conded by Mr. Harvey. 
0//S Wright and Fraser wore duly elected. /23<5 r. Milton: Before you proceed, M,'. Preside/. r would like to 

ex ess our thank• to Mr, Ha rvey who has had ti·. bear a great 
but*n or work in the group •romulgation of the •tandard Wiring 
Regulation. 

Th,· Prtaid,int: I hoarrily support your italement. Mr. Milton. We 
had to #d some town and someone willing to take on the work 

ding from the promulgation of these Standard Wiring Regulations. 
In doing this we wanted to cheapen the COSt / promulgation, tran' 
lation, etc. We had to ask some Munkipal Engineer to take the 

4/nsibility of arranging for a Joint Municii•/1 'iron'u]/ation, so 

that the whole thing bo done I one uni6ed unit It was Mr. Harvey 
who got his Town Coincit to agree to that. and they had to put 
in a tromendoui amount of work and expense We want to record 
a slncere vote of thanks to Springs Municipality and ti, Mr Harvey 
for helping us in this connection. 

Unanimously c.Mied. 
We will now deal with the next item on our agenda: Immely, 

THE VENUE AND PROVISIONAL DATE OF NENT CONVENT[[/A 

AI you know, at Umt/u we wire mvited by Councillor Olley, 
now Mayor of Salisbury, to go to Salisbury for the next Convention. 

This we accepted with thanks but owing to the war we have m far 
been unable to hold a Convention there I understand that 
Councillor Olley would like to renew his invitation for next yeir 
and would like to addre:ss you 

Counilltur 011Ly: Mi·, President, Ludia and apntlemon"-·It almost 

seems like thu prehistolic days since I aiked the ennvpntion to rome 
to Salisbury. Since 1939 mueli has happened, For 4•veral reasons 

this Sali8bury• Convenlion has not taken. place, but we, Are now 

making a fresh start and for all theve years our invitation haM 1/eli 
ope!•, 

SaliHbur>· Town Colinoil have considered the queminn recently 
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and have asked me to invite you to come . SaliF,bury for the next 

Convention; the suggestion we make 1 for Ule month of May· 
In September or October we could show you 2 lot of beauty rn 

the country, bur the month of May j fur cooler than in September 
or Octoher Aceordingly, our 1nvit,tion ia Lhat you come to Salisbury 
next May We Purlieularly woeld /ke you to do so because, 8rstly, 
Our Clty tknmal has be.m very intereeted in this Convention and, 

aecondly it 16 a great believer in " good-reighbour policy. It is the 

Dractiee of the South African Government to be friendly towards 
113 and we weakd mlie M reeipro"le on every poss;ble occasion that 
we can. 

We winnot go back u h/,dred years as you can in South Africa, 

but we have built up quite a number of towns *. maybe small 
m comparison to Johannesburg. We get on very woll among 
ourselves and are becoming very rivilised in the wllds of Africa; 
b would like /611 to see what we have done go far, Furthermore, 

we in Sall,bury como down to the Convation and we do so to gain 
more experience in Municipal affair:. 

Accordin,gly, I extrnd to you the invitation to oome to Salimbury 
about the month a May next year. We are promised u very good 
tune and not an austerity time either. 

The rrt·Nklunt: Sinee the lime of our Uintata Convention it has 

been our intention to visit Salisbury. In fact, we have been 
abproached on several aubsequent occasions to go to Salisbury and 
I Dtionally al),)rociate very much the fact /iat we have atrea* 
been asked once 

Counoillor Milla: i Mr. Prosident, Lidies and Gentlemen,-On behalf 
I the Tr#. Council of Bula/•yo. I want to extend an invitation to 

the convention to vimt Bulawayo Bulawayougually follows Salisbury 
and, Mhold you rame to Sul'.7, having penetiated that far into 
Rhoilesia. it might be possible, and even convenient, for the Con- 
ventten to break its programme into two parts. You might possibly 
like to spend the 6/ part in Salisbury and later " you would 
Drobably like to visit the centre of industry that 161 Bu!awaye. 
Mme·over. you will k quite near the Victoria Falls. 

On beh/f of the Town Council / Bulawayo, I hoartity invite 
yot, to hold part of tlie proceedings of the Convention in Bulawayo 
If atall p.•sible 

The Pricsident: Gentlemon, we are in a mo*t fcrtunate fieitic,r, this 
yon. I have known a tinle when we have called for in•itatim 
and ther e ham hien a blank Milence; we wondered why Of course, 
it han been a longtime since we last met and you know the position 
pa have been in sinee that time. It is for you to say where you 
Would like to go I think we are under some obligatirm to Sallibury, 
Whose invitation we liecepted in 1039 at Umtatn. We would like 
to )]eai· the vie• of the meetinl 

Counrillor Mill": Further tr my remarks, I would like to make 
I clear that Bulawly. does not want to steal the Conventiom We 
1'001 that havi// gone as far a Salisbury you might like to split 
your proceedings and hold part in Salisbury and part in Bulawayo; 
your delegates having travelled so far, we felt that to Epend two 
da•8 111 SU[Lsbuf·y and two duys iI• Bulawayo would be the best way 

1- B 



to ao ']ii'. This ineans only "e extra du1·'s travelling. 
The Prelident: We want to oblige everybody and it is very difficult 

to deal Wil a m./r of thil kind There I the que.ion of accom· 
modution when splitting up u Convention. and I do not remember 
splittin up a Convention before I ean easily imagine the feasibility 
of a visit of a day per·ha])3, buc were we to split up the Convrntion 
113 such I am nol quile· cle,i]' u, lo how LE-14 would work out, 

6]irnel Ewer: Mr Prcsident u Aw year.i ago we spent three days 
at Salisbu ry aJ,d thiwe days at Bulawayo. The arrangements worked 
out very sarisfactorily. 

Mr. Milti],i: At AL Convention, Bulawayo put up two papers and 

du,·ing our visit to Bulawayo wo had the opportunity of seeing whar 

the paper+9 liad beet] Ztten about. I think thig was a very successful 

I]·rangen.. 
Mr. Al#%: I suggest that the Convention be hold at Sal]3bury for 

three days. followed by two at Bulaway/, 
Councillor Mill- If it wit] assist, Mr President I should mention 

that Bulawayo':i invitation M alterr.atively for the whole of tho Con- 
vention. 

Mr. ng/]: 1 wus i.mi)ressed by ihe fact that it b a long.standin: 
invltation i'm the Convention to be held at Salishury Would it 
not be pwilible for Mr. Ollev to wi•hdraw his invitation and for the 
ConvenOon to be hold at Bulawayo? Ir a portion of the Convention 
is held lit Bulawayo and a portion in Salisbury, M/de,·ation would 
have to be given to the • onvenience of accommodation, railway 
travel. et, (Hear hear.) 

Mr. Clinton. I foe! I shoutd say Hom/.ling about the Engineers 
who had to arrange them. mattcrs with their Councillors. Whoil 
it wri, buggested that the Association might be invited to Salisbury, 
111[ine,aliy I got in trnich with Mr, Jack Phillips of Bulawayo and 

put it . him that we might adopt Ilic :wme wrange"'ent as w]/en 

tile Conventlon lat met in Salisbury. He naturally slated that thls 

inaltul would have ta be ,„bmitted to his Council and M 4 result 

now you have the invit:'tion fiont Bulawayo. Personally, I feel 
1]int we •tiouttl loaw the ilec™ion in this matter to the Exectitive 

Committee· 

Mr. Hm,·y: T„ vivw of the fact that wo are /0 far away from 

Rhodesia, it, i:; g•ign),8/rd thai we have a Ave·day Convention. namely. 
three days in /1...ry, gailig to Bulawayo for two days :ind "]en 

on to the Victoria Falls. 

Mr. V,inter: I gugge8t, Mr. Pre:lident that we nnove a ve of 

thaniks to the twi alias for their kind invitatiom. In rogard to 

all these diffe„ng view<, I do not think the matter sliould be furtlie] 

considered now and T would like to suggest that Mr Millar 0£ 

Bulawny' attend' the Expentive Council meeting to.mon·ow morning 
in these prcinises t. talk the matter over in Council. 

Unanimously agreed. 



Activities of Advisory Council since 

Last Conference 
ny· 'Ir. A. Rolen. 

The Inst occasion on which it was posqible to hold full meetings 
01 1. Exec ulve Council of tius Assoriation was at the Umtita 
*eI•tion held on the 20. to 23rd Nuvember, 1939. During the 
inte"vcning ta years. an abnornlal amount of work has arieen for 
the attention of the Council, not only un amunt of the dmlcult 
conions emerciag bom Lhe· Fsent war, but also from the intro- 
dition of the Fact,)ries, Machinery and Building Work Art. 1941. 
and the Standard Regulation:g for tile Wirmg of Premises. On account 

of tlie ....]ties of attending to these und other matten by corn* 
Doadonce, i L was deelded. in August, 1041, to establish an Advisory 
(1011••cll on the witwater:rand so that 10; r„embern could meet to 
daluss business as it arose and. having formulatpd it, demion, to 
aubant thest by post to the remaining membe/ of the Council for 
approval, before taking nplion. The following members of the 

A'•10©iation wore appointed to the Advisory Callneil: Mussrn H"n 

<Pretoria). Wright (Benoni), Harvey (Spring/), Mullor (Kingers· 
dorin. M tlton (E.SC. Johannesburgi. HorrcH (Johannesburg), the 
Secretary and Troasurer, and myself as Chairm:in. Other Engineer 
Memkrs of the Aiociation who hAve been able to atlend speciully 
Colivenecl meetingM sf the Ad•sory Council on the occasion of .heir 
Vait-9 of Johannesbul were Me„rs. Eastman (Cape Town). Clinton 
{Salisbury) Nicholu (Umtata), Angus (Port Fl•,ab•th), and 

Powell (Bloen•ontein)· 
Mmit membeis of the' 2. Walion W'•01 ho al,·art of many of the 

activitie• of the Exegutive Council during the past 41 yean by virtue 
I Ii© circular letter, which have het' isalled from time to time. 
The rollowing, however, i3 a convenient re£0 M of (he principal matter:, 
8 hich !,Me km dcall with: 

41) Hi·/1/1/ati" of Semtary and Tri·•11[er, Mr. Poole· 
After many years of invatuable service to the Association, Mr. 

Pnole relinquished his duties as Secretary and Treasurer, On behalf 

Of the Ae/ociatia, lie was presented With a gold witch Mnder cover 
.f a letter uf eiteer und appreeation of his serees. We regret 
thaL Mr. Poole b unable to be w.h I. ..day 

The Assoriation wlks for lunaLe in securing thc .rvices .MI L L 
horrell, ox-City Electrial Engineer. Pretoria, Lu flll Ilis ¥•ancy. 
€5 F uetoric., Machinwry und Building Work "t, 11111 

A very cm//rable amount of work wus done in collaboration /th 
th' Ele'lrielly Supply Comm:%81'in in Meeking exemptions from varlouw 
Drovisions of tile Act which appeared opprete to Electricity Sluppiy 
Under•akings. A, a resuU / eurrespotic?en<'c Wi/ tho Secretary 
for .bour u. interview 4 with the Chief Inipe€tor of Factories, 
dmicultios wei·c clarined to some extent· The lim"]tles experienced 
by Elecu·icity Undertakings. howeve. i are fal· from boived and this 
matter has been included in the agenda of this Convention 



A ronsiderable amount of work was undertaken on behalf of the 
Abociation in ™panse to the Secretnry for Labour's invitation to 
submit comments on the various drafts of Chapter III. Machinery 
Regulations, which were ultimately gazetted on the 22nd May, 1942. 
aome time after the Factories Act, whkh wa% assented to on the 
10th April, 11141. Reprosentations on various points were made con- 
jointly #th the Institute of Certmeated Er.gineen, the S. A. Institule 
of Electrical Engineen and the S A. Institution of Engineers, 

28) Standard Regilition, for the Wiring of Premiyes: 
Thi te/niral provlons of these regulations are dealt with by 

the Eafery Precautions Committee on which the Association i, 
repregented by two members / the Advisory Board (Mr. Wright 
aod myself). The arrangements mal for the Group Promulgation 
of these regulations in eah Province were successfully put into elect 
and there are few towns in B Union which did not participate, 

Notices were cireulated to members drawing attention to the 

publication of the not/3 of the Erst edition of the Standard Wiring 
Regulations and explaining the a/licability of the War Emergency 
Regi,lation8 and other modificatim]8 included therewith. 

(4) Thr 400:280 Volt Stan,lard Distribution Voltage: 
It was drawn to the As,ociation's artention that the Ela/ridal 

Engineering Sertional Committee of the S.A. Standards Institution 
had sugges,ted to the Electricity Control Board that 400/230 be 
adopted b plnre of 380/220 as the standard L.T. distribution voltage 
in South Africa. After investigat Lng thi' proposs,1 all Association 
members gre furnished with full information concerning the impIi- 
catibns of such a change, prepantory to nollying the Electricity 
Control Board that the Association supported the principle of 

standardimg at 400/230 VoliA for new installations, provided that 
exmting echemes be afforded ample time in which to offect a change- 
over to the now standard. Thi, matter has been set down M the 
agenda of this Convention for decislon. 

(5) Plant and lit.rial Requirrments of Electrtuity Undertaking, 
Many queqtions :wising Iron shortages of matenals and tho use 

of 2ubsttute'heavy plant requirements und the dimeulties facing 
the Electiwity Supply Indu/try both in respect of pre,ent 1·1111!ung 
and maintenme and future developments in relation to post-/ar 
aehemeB, have been ronsidered. Question/aires have been i,mled to 
the srnaller underthings in the c/ort to a:3*$ the extent of their 
di/culties under war-time €ondlions. 

These matter' are included m the agenda of the Convention 
a lott£r has already been addres /,id to the Director-General a Suppli 
pointlng out the,Med for ime form of central orgamsatiun to 
ordinate the Mui•mena of the Supply fndustry, partieumriy 
Doit-war housing and development schernes are to be effectively 
e,:ecuted. 

(6) A.M.E.U. Convention. 
At the Umtata Convention it waz decided to hold the next Con- 

vention at Salisbury, Rhodesia, but thiz project had to be abandoned 



in view of tinle and di/ance in respect of travelling conditions. 

Blnemfontein was tentatively conMidered a being more eentral, but 

/·ar-tin•e roi•d'i'. eventually led to the Council deciding, early icl 

1941, to abandon further consideration of holding a Convention. 

The preEent biness Convention has been organised aa & matter 

of nece'sity, as the Council feels the urgency of many matters con· 

Irning Municipal Electricity Undertakings which require attention. 
In conclusion, the Council wishes to express the hope that members 

attending thiB Convention will recognise the Aasociation's good 
fortune in being able to gather so many of its members for discussions 
on the many important issues facing the Supply Indutry, and trusts 

that each member will exert every elrort to enme that these di, 
eussions will lead to a revi/isation of the Association's activi€es 
and to constructive efforts on behalf of the Municipal Electricity 
Unde/ang in pa/.wular and of the community in general. 

The members of the Advisory Committee have attended the meetings 
in Johannesburg often / considerable inconvenience to themselves 

and also at considerable expense from u transport point of view 
I am /.teful to t'em for their support. 

Now that ir would appear possible for us to resume more regular 
meetings at Conventions, we would like an expression of opinion from 
our members relevant to the necessity or otherwise of continuing 
witli the Advisory Coun/1, bearing in mind that it was established 
to deal with urgent businegs . times which were much more 
dtlcult than those prevailing to. day Ind which could not be handled 
autl/actortly by correspondence. 

Mr. Harvey: Mr. President, I do not see any immediate need to 

have am Advif•ory Committee m the near future. 
Mr. Minsman: There is no doubt that the Advisory Committee 

has served a very *ful purpue and, as pointed out in Council, 
members may feel that on occasiong the Advisory Committee may 
ronder further assistance. Meanwhile, thi• Collvention should place 
on record its henriy apprecialion of the work achieved by the 
members of the Advi/ory Council and to recommend t/ the full 
Expontive Council that where they cannot meet demands M matis. 

factolily a.8 tl•ey would like to, they should take advantage of this 

Committee'A /arieular experipllee when necessary. not so much an 

an Advisory Council but in extension of the Council'H poiers of 

co.option under our Constitution. 
Mr. Ellitman: In view of M elaction we have had to.day when 

reprointatives from Pretoria. Benoni and Johannesburg were 

appointed in acldition to Mr. K[Inman of Durbani our Vice·President 
and others who are a long way off from the Witwate•rand. I also 
am :lot clear a• to why it b necessary to call the body an Advisory 
Coune'. In view of lhe special Provision in our Coelitution Which 
Says that Dur Council #all have, for any special purpose, power to 

€0·opt any momber whose services. in their opinion, may advance 
the objects of the Assoclation, I do not see why we need constitute 
an Advisory Council in addition to our Exeritive Counel Accord- 
ingly, I associate myself *th Mr. Kinsman and, if he prcpow that 
h do not appoint an Advisory Council, a su/, under that name, 
I would Hecond that. p,·spaaition. 



Mr. GrlI)per: It •I•oitld not surely . overlooked that 111. busine.9 
before us is so great that nearly every item of Ole agenda might 

suggest the formation of u commill e or gub-< ommittee Other 

sub.committees may still arise from this Convention so that an 

Advi:;ory Committee is not necessal y 
Thu rre*ident: In 8,1181 fact the Advisory Committe. was a 

sub.committee appointed by your lull Executive Council and we should 
noteall g an Advisory Commirtee All thatis really involved is merely 
a change in nume 

Mr. 1[arv©y: This Association had its Council in the early days 
but owing t<, 4/„ditions whi€h have arisen during rhe war it was 

necessary to rom an Advilory Commitioe vo deal with special 
matters. I feel with Mr. Eastman and Mt Kinsman thal, aa In tho 

1/·war da>•, our Lounil meelings u«d be held 1}/or ·o our 

vention meetings. there is naw no need M M/nue the» 

42 rg'ne,Y nirotingw 
r. M.'In: A. a member of the old Advisory Committee, may i 

point riut that if the Courle# 00-0/ts a member ort to the Advisory 
Councii, Lhon the deliberation, of that body would nr,t 112Ce£82LVL•y 
ultimately represent the /nal decision of l/4 body as a whole The 
Committee was formed t,) disetis,/ irialte' 8 which were /08sibly 
slightly contentious with a view ultimately to :ubmitting to the full 
Council motions which were likely to receive unanimoua support. 
On the basis of this principk, I suggest that the Committee should 
continue because, after all. you will have a number of members 
distant from Johannesburg to coin mailicate with before your full 
Council meets at Sallbury * can come to u Anal deci»ion 

In the past, of courae. wo have had one or two serious matters 
which it was eesential to discuss before submitting our views to 
the remaining Council in the form of some definite recommendation 
which ie felt was likely to receive unanimous support. If you co. 

opt on to your Council, as h,19 been Iggeated. we wil! be able to 

retain these advantages. 
The Praident: I would like to say that we have nevei at any 

atage found occasion to put anything to the vote of Council. Council 
members have submitted furthor suggestions which improved tile 

posilon. After discussions by correspondence we have always 
arrived at the maine conclusion. Some good work Wa• put in in this 

way and T would like 'to make A elear that we never had any case 

of dissension among the Couren members; I do nd want you to 

get the Improwion that there ever ing The Advisory Committee 
was folmed to meet the dimculties whiell arex in dealing wirl, 

important matters and to diacus:6 these under the direction of your 
Council of the time 1 think that Mr. Kilisman meant that this 

procedure should be continued and that the Council should retain 
the control as they have always done. but that we should drop the 
misnomer of "Advisory Committee " 

I think perhap, it would be well if your Executive Council would 

go into thig further at & Convention, but I am quite prepared to 

accept Mr. Kinsman's motion which was 2/onded by Mr, Eastman. 
Is it your opinion that the Council Iould be well advised to i·pim 



this basis or working as they had tho power to du imder the Con- 

hoLution ir] uny cabe'• 1 pul Mr Kingman'. motion to the vote· 

M.,/im earried 

8 4 1 I N G A N D A L'],ITOR S TO T HE .4 SSOC] ATION, 
Mr. Clinton: Mr. Pres,denl, I wal,1/ like to move that thiB 

Associfition ,•tams the Gervicea 01 oir' AuditorA, Mes.rs. Warren 

& I Infineyr, for the enguing year and thal thie Cum venlion 1/ affirms 

tile uaual banking rewolution 111 regard to the operation of its 

banking account with the Standard B'ink af SoiA Africa. 

Mr//• 1 second 
M••tion carried. 

Th,· pre,ddent: Gentlemen, bl,[ore we adjourn for lunoh. I would 
like ti make a few annmeements. 

In Ule Arst J,lace. thi Convention i, 86*.itially of a business 

naturil Und its success depends largely upon the interest in the 
Proceedings and support rifforded to the Chajrmen of the difer©nt 

sections by our ind'vidual Inembern ny taking part in the €11/ 

Cliasions, Ihe rehy giving our As,ociation the bend of their cxperi- 
ence, m· moer.bers will ensure thst the decisions reached will be 

lif grput benelit nol unly to u'Ir AIRiation but to the people of 
49. area' we reprebeilt and Merve. 

The Conve'llm i. nat 1·011'wing m usual orthodox lines based 
nn the prese,Llidion or papers alld ]™cussion thereon, but has been 

ari·anged I' t•itt by discussian wemay formulate res/lutionsleading/0 
definile action We .,1.i wi,1, lo ronsid,·r 1/oblem' If immediate and 

filt,ire importanco arising [rom L}nal •ar and Ilii, they may bo dealt 

With aid, & prissible, 80]ved. 
For the W·pose / con·eat record in our Proceedings, I shall be 

Dlease<i if each speaker will announce his name on rising to speak 
and the town le represents. 

From the //grmme it may be seen that a visit to the new Orlando 
Power statioil has been arrunged for to-morrow (Tuesday), Tnt,- 
1]ort win leave Haek Street. ilear the Victoria II,>tel, at 2,30 p./ 

I shall hp grateful if thuse members who have not already done 
85 will fill in the forms provided as ®on /8 possibl, stating the 
funrtir'ns they desire to attend and whethor tran 8port to and from 

Orlando is required. All this 18 €Uenti£ 50 that the necessary tranfl- 
M and bookings may be determinM. 

Other vimis to the City power fitation and womhops, sub. stationB 
and the BHution system will hc arranged for members on request. 
but I would iii ·ge that mern.. . not forego giving #the benefit 
of thel'· experience It th. discussio!]8 in favour of these specially 
arrangad tripu 

The r#nvention is now adjourned until 2.30 pm., when we will 
inssemble In this room for Section A and in the next room for 
80¢tion R m ord©r to deal with the respective agenda of the two 
Heet]0119. 



SECTION A. 

The Electricity Undertakings' Share in 
a Planned Economy 

MONDAY, 24th APRIL. 1941 at 2.90 p+ru. 

i .ah COLI.Al,ORATION 134 1,1.ECTitiCAL. DivELopMENT SCnEMEB. 

'liairman: M. 1. i CL]/TOX C./.sbur. h 
1.10 EXISTING MACHINERY. 
i.11 ne extent to whlch t].0 A.M.E.U M e•rective and could be m•e more 

effecUve kn * evel•ment of the Electriclt. Supplv Indu»ty from 
Muntcl1,al asl,ects 

1.12 The •uncL•one 'f tlie EIec=Icity Bulah Comml8el•n unOcr ClauGe 3 Di 
the Electric ty Act iNe 42 of /22' 

'.10 Thu form·, af 0,·Munl-lan und nietholl of funcUonlaM where» 01/ 

ElectTiclty UndertakIngs of th• Umon may more fully exoreas thelr 

combined und 1ndivldual v.awpointa and colluborute wlth & Electrialw 
Supply Comn,158lon in adopting the objecbve0 of the Ele=Noity Act 
li• it=detailed he:Gafter. 

1•0 COORDINATION Am• STANDARD™AllON. 

./re ..ctbo means of ./01/. operati,]I. ./sign Ind .....tratlia 
% 01,0* wloh I vlew to u·!der adoption of recommen•ed Actice 
•t•.*%Uo' a•. co·urainatlon in ro. ec• 0'. 

1.21 Tip- ¤f 1,1•nt eaull}meat and B.••08. 
1. Thi 400.230 vo........16tribution voltage, 
1 • .0-1 revula'unB an• 122.retation of ./16latlo' goiernlng .te'll' 

6UPPI 
1.21 Porma of *oco' 
l.an Meth,•6 0, charge and lorms of brl•. 
1.26 Regulation of profits and rellef of ntes. 
1•7 Geoeial 

The ©hairman: At the outit it is neeme for me to explain the 
procedure it im proposed to adopt for the deliberations of Section A. 
As you will have noted, there are three main groups, for the Inb- 

stance of which a draft general resolution has been prepared. Thl 
I now formally move, and if someone will second tha motion, I shall 
proceed to outline the procedure your Executive comiders Bhould 

be adopted. 
It is anticipated the draft motion will be amended and added to. 

It li suggested that each group of Section A should Consider·,t 

it• meeting the text of the motion perlinent to each of the flub 
sections of the group agenda before you as it is felt that this 

procedure will enable the groups to deal emciently with the business 
of the two „ction:1. 

You witl note that the motion proposes to represent to the 

Government that the supply industry has an important part to play 
in the planniN of our State, and to obtain from the Government 

statutory powers to perform executive functions which we deane, 
and sets out the manner in which we suggeat these prerequisites 
of planning be established. We hope to evolve thereby a eonstructive 
outline of the supply authority'a part in a planned economy. 

How be* we are to carry out our obligations to the community 
depends to a great extent upon the ins#ment of delegaln. upon 
the charter of responmbllity which we hope to obtain from the State. 



There are several /hools of thought m locial government. The one 
is wedded to nation/liBation of the mean, / production; another 

to gaver,iment by master /ue.priats prepared in Advance by mana- 
Brial gro,1/ of expart,; and, lastly, wo have the group whkh 

believes in a system which will integrate the dorts of the whole 

Per.ple and truly represent their aims and deaires--a system which 

springs from the foundations of Anoiety acct not from a managerial 
011//reby-:, sy,!cm in which we do not wait for orders but proceed, 
Co.*.... as Wal'· 

I feel that demoeracy /8 2/ore than an ideal. Its growth and 

development are essentjal to the w©11.being / our community. For 

a time it seemed the way of demo•rany was immediate and cbmplete 
mtion,)iantion, with direti,>n from Siate bureaux. To-day we see 

the picture much more clearly. The war has Might 118 that the 

Will of tle people 19 8 social trce no master blue-print no 

man./.ly operated state can adequately represent, The energies 
I the loople ran be directed to a common goal only when we delegate 
respnne,ihility M the individual component partl If we are to inhlit 
apathy, we nulat condlti" the average man's environment 80 that 

he las a more direct interemt in the actions of the community than 

at present. He must not be allowed to paas entlrely his obliga- 
tions to some executive body. He must share the duties of the 
State by active participation. The Government is to-day doing too 

much, where it Ahould merely be regutating. The Government cannot 
be an active partimpant and judge hirly causes other than its own. 

Nor yet ran /1 na at pr 20,ent, diseharge //ectivel y the jobm it haB 

taken on, for delegation on a democratic bal & as yet rarely 
/rstieed. I feel local autonomy should be extended: that the plans 
I the State should be the weighted averaie of the ideats of the 

comPonent pets of our community. If theee ,}rinciples are to berm 
efranchled in our way of life, the vltues of individual initiative. 
the ambitioni of people can he realised,vithout resarting to govern- 
ment Iry a managerial group, nor nationallation of the thoughts of 

the people. 
We feel, many of us, that the shme the Etectricity Supply 

Indu•try playa carries little autonomy, no del&gation by the central 

authority and, fi,rther, that we could do much. It ts perhaps not 

entirely the fault of any government but is the fault of the AM/ia- 

¢!an, too. We have now reached a stage where I feel members should 
take a very much greater share of reaponsibility from the Government 
for the people. The .lectrmity Supply Commiagons in all countries 

have achieved a great deal, but unril to their Iehievements are added 
the properly co-ordinated efforl of the whole of the supply industry, 
ttchnical resonnes cannof be regarded w having been mobilised 

The res,lutions before you attempt to deine what 5 lacking, 
and how our Mdy can efrectively take a part in the future of the 
Union. We feel the way democracy should develop is along the 
road of delegatton and co.ordination, not towards Fascist Corpora- 
tions m· 1/ader Statrn. Social progreiq is the integrated Burn of 

every unit. The apeakera who follow will elaborate Morne practical 
•ays of progTessing to much goala. 

Mr. Milt•n: We are very fortunate in having Mr. Clinton in the Chair 



for thil, section / our Conference, because I know how extenbely 
and Intensively Mr. Clinton has Brudied the problem before us. There 

ia, of course, Borne difference hetween Rhodesia's position under its 

Electririty Act and the South African Commission's position under 
a Ele©tricity Aet Our Agenda quotes Clause 3 of the Union Act, 
Under Section 3, the Ccnimidiof, 10, required, inter /Na, to make 
prozision for a eheap and abundant supply If electricit,· wherever 

required. Some #ple have lost sight of these two wor ds " whereve: 
requirerl'•' but I ran •sure you that wherever an enquiry has been 

made for a supply of electricity from the Commission. the Commission 
has done its utmost to furniBh that supply. There ave. of courae, 
ease, met wlth by the Cominimon Probably more frequently than 

by Lical Authorities, where thelayman s idea of the cost of furldhing 
a 'uppjy im rz,dimentary in the extreme. For example, the presence 
of an 88,000 volt ime acros' a fann ig taken by some ta indicate 

that lighliag of the farmhouse can be accepted /8 a foregone con- 
churion at next to no cost When Entne laymen are told what it com 
to erect a trans„,Ission line they stand aghast. On the other I•an•], 
there .the .lass which openly expre/es the opinion that the trans. 
mission lines built by the supply authoritie, are far loo expenive 
and that they rauld have linei built very much more cheaply. TheAe 

penple inse aight of the fa,1 that if they build for themselves they 
accept unatlfatory service as part of the penalty of cheap con. 

struction but they refuse to acknowledge thot when the propet 
i' prov'ded hy a supply authorify and a cheap con2truetion lea. 

to poor /rvice that this poor serle / part and parcel of the attempt 
M make a supply available at low rate, They invariably complain 

hitlerly and broadeait their complaints I suppose it is only human 

nature tli# thie annmaly should Mist. although it is damaging M 

the e/orts of supply authoritin. 
In my own ex/er·ienee, r,ne of the principal difficulties faced by 

Mu//nal Power Engineerv desiring to extend to rural electrification 
ia COU]t,'illOr Op.mition to investment olf money on the grounds that 
a muninpality cannot be expected to "ance a project which would 
'Inelt non-ratepiyers, living possibly on the outskirts of the town 
to avoid paying rates, unless that project is deanitely going to 

hene" the ratepa>·ers themselves nnancially. 10 some easi they 
feel that development outi the munieipal boundary ran.1/ be 
iindertaken because they would lay thenmelvis open to crilicism from 

areas in,ida the boundary not served at the time for econ<•rnir reasons. 

Regr,rding the item before 1/ for 00·ordination and standardlsatIon 
i feel thai much good work muld be done by the A imciation ru, there 

wi•1 ii,tdo,•1•1.•dly & every heed for such eo-ordination and /andardis- 
atinn i. th' Immediate poat-war period in order to speed Up the Rupply 
of mater:als required to ee// with the pent-up development which 

w111 then be mleased. 
I se our 61/ friend, the regulation of ProfitE and Relief of ft:Ates 

is /In for dise-ion. Therp aeema to have beer a trend of 

muni€ipal opinion in the direction of such re/ulation but 1 do ho/e 
that the time of this Conference /11 not be wasted in argument for 

and against in discusaing th11, vexed question to the delrimont of the 
other useful items /Mo included for discusion. 
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Mr. leahtman: Our thnnk,% are due Lo our Chairman for hl lucid 

e*planalion / 111/ procrdhire contemplated by th© agenda for thib 

49€,nvell•lon, 
The agenda contains many items of vital interest to our Associu- 

tion, not the least important of which I the question of the exlent 
to which our Agociation / eftective and could be made more efrective 
in the development of the Municipal elect/city supply industry, and 
I was per/aunrly pleazed to note Dr. van Ecks reference m bb 

add-„ M the assistance which Iur Association could render by 
its contribution to a planned economy. 

It has been a source of disappointment to me that during the 

war period it has not been possible to hold meetings for the discusgion 
of ways and means of takjng efeeave steps to deal with various 

matters which have arisen from time to time a/ecting the interest' 
of ibr power alipply industry because I fecl that our Association's 
voire should be heard. As far back as 1938 in the course of my 
Presid/ntial Addrei I expressed the opinion that our Association 

was worthy of more inIereet being Men in its //airs by its membm 
and that it ms in a 'Qsition to render service to the Covernrnent 
thraigh it potentlalities as a leading body representing the power 

Supply ind,18try for promoting the lp,elfare of the country as a whole 
W]Ulst our members are not re,ponsible for the major portion of 

lotal quantity of electricity· sent out from generating stations, eighty 
to ninety per cent, of the total numlr of con,glirner' in the rountl 
takp supply from Municipal mams. Furth, n.est of the induitlial 

runcerns jn thts country also take electricity supplie, from Muni 

elpal sources 
Our A,180/ ation thus represents very important interests in the 

eleetrieity Rupply industry and is indeed a body ach in its widest 
a®ects & more repregentalive of this industry than any other, but 
I have yet to learn that dunng the wai· peririd Ihe Association as 

such haa been represented on any authoritative body controlling 
directly 02 ind•rectly the su*y / electricity. 

Thisis a matter, however, to which 1 hope to refer in discussions 
171 Lhe course of the Convenlion nelat][1' more IJailicularly to tlie 

acquisition of mential materials and equipment and the eo- 

ordination of requirements of plant and equipment for post-war 
devolopment. 

I would like to refer briefly to Clause 8 of the draft resolution 

be·lore us de/ing wia the que/tion of making recommendations for 

the promulgation (by the lover nor General) of regulations in lerma 
/ Clai:se 33 of // Ele' ity Act. 

Doubtless it has come / much a surprise to other members as 

i[ has to me to learn that the Ce"tral Government has !}ower under 

the Electricity Act to control the conduct of Municipal Electricity 
Undertakings as no such Government control has been exercised 
aa yet. 

My personal view is that a m•asure of eontrol over re·tam aMpeCt' 
/ the conduct of Municipal Electricity Undertakings, particularly 
m regard to Anan,ial policies, is to be welcomed. The widle variety 
Of ...elul urrangements in existence and (lie· final./ exp,Ntlents to 

whioh intiny, W not most, of the Municipal Electricity Underlakings 



art subject ' relation to ger,er,11 Muni•p• expenditure ran for 
the introduction of uniformity of control in the interes& or con. 

tsumer, indandwilly and the Municipal/es as bodies. 
The question of /andardisation of distribution volige appearing 

in the agenda is also one of major importance. Dis matter hai 
been raised by another body in this country which has recommended 
to the Electricity Control Board the gubstitution of 4no/230 voll 
for the presentday standard of 380/220 volt•, although the latter 
was adopted in the Arst place on the recommendation of out 

Association. Possibly acaseexists for reviewing thatrecommendation 
at the present time and this ts an exce]Ient opportunity of 11„ing 
the matter. 

In conclusion, I would like to refer to that item on the agenda 
which relates to the coniervation of primary power source•partiou- 

•99%71%0f high grad' 0/1 1/ the Union are strictly 
happens that for m .okingary ye rs tk whole of the out- 

put from one of the few colleries preducing it has been burnt to waite 
for pa·er prod/Dtlon purposee. 

The greatly increased requirements of the steel-making mdustry 
drawn attention to the need for diverting to its use eoking coal 

lieh previously was burnt in boners, but even apart fl•m that -pe€t 
of the matter, Berlous consideration should be given a part of the 

poit-war development schemes,particularly in the planning of new 
large power stations. to the incorporation in the steam maing plant 
/ meana of recovering at least part of the volatilp ronMi[urnts 
of the coal. 

Warticulara have already ben publishal of experimentf, in whieh 
it Was found that for 100 tons of coal treated by a low tem/.rat.in,e 
carbonisation proceas in a typical power· ftittion, by-products, all 
readily saleable, were obtained to a value of 8/.. This is a nlatter 
which deserves every con/deration in the future. 

Mr. rowell: I Ond that I am not qu•te sure how bit to broach the 
matter arising in our agenda. I and that, unfortunately, our Chair- 
man has festalled me in much of the subje/ matter with whi/1 
I had hoped to deal However, I would like to trnat our preent 
•ubject matter strictly in reference to the question of power supply 
and the asting provision for controlling the induity. 

My thoughts run in the direction of cons,idering the efred / 

lel#6lation which Fill grant to the Electricity Control Boarri n·ider 
poweru, even to the exclusive control of all electric power Rupply, 
with a view lo bringing about a greater measure of very ni.mary 
Standardisation in the industry Al,0 T feel that m. should consider 
making recommendations that the power inherent in Clan,e 53 of 
the Electricity Acl / 1622 be invaked for deriving regulation, 
governing (a) safety / the publk and a sumcient supply of elertriral 
energy whemver required, (b) overhe/ line construction and de/gn, 
(c) the wiriag / premlaes and, (d) st•dard forms of accounts. 

In theze connections, I fee] thit this meeting should crmAider recon, 
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mend•II& that the Electricity Control Board should become the central 

administrative authority in South Afrira reBponslble to the Govern- 
mint for all matter, connected with the Electrielty Supply Idiste. 
It would become a central authority to which all SUpply lindartakinga 
Coll]1 refer for guidanwe and advice in any problem concerning 
electlicity 'upply 

I feel that / Mr. Clinton'a form of plan for the future ig to be 
42]Flemented, there must be some form a cenblil autho,ity to 

CO-ordinate his and other leas and guide their adoption in practice, 
As lamulation stands in this country, we have the Elictridry Supply 
Commision as one e,iti,y, the Municipal Electricity Undortakings as 

anothel, amd a tlit rd 111 the shape of private owner undertakingg. 
Thao .ghould be some single over·/ding authority to co-ordmate and 
drect these enlities as . means of ovel·commg many of tho divergencies 
& practice and removing the discriminatory effect, of leg/1/tum 
e g. the Fietories Act of 1941 and the Mines & Works Act of 1911 

SUeli authority besides bellig u eoliti·01 authorlly, would ba empowered 
U} determine the broad line of policy in respect of power supply In 
South Africa and " co-ordinate & part the industry 1 to play 
as a p.. ltility in the planned economy of the State, I feel that 
the Industry must be looked 11/m more realistically as a public 
utility than is the ca/ at preint and the most em/lent way Of 

ensuring this lies in its direction by a single party or body, if necewmary 
as.isted by some system of adviwy committees or boards. I am 
convinced that if such exelugive cond·01 is adopted, all pal·ties will 

11/nefil from the best experience of the individual com'mnents and tbat 
this w•]1 accelerate prngresmve dewelopment, 

bday we have far too niany foms of /2/ociation for dMerent 

Durposes which are mom nommal than real. If we were all to gain 
a ole/'or conception that there are no fu/damental differences 
between various types of power undertaking from the public utility 
viewpomt and if we were all, on a voluntary basis, prepared to seek 

a centraliaed directi'i,e it would be practicable to . our indu.try into 
a much better ca-ordinated place in the scheme of rational economic 

plaiming„ Any legisIation in this direction would howewr, 'dude 

definite alid ildequate powera of compulsion to cater for thorne 
inatanees whe!,3 paroollial int©i•38t8 tpnded to react agalnit the over- 

riding national interest. 
The results of adopting such a scheme would, 01 course. ond the 

days or Municipal autonomy in 80 far as electricity supply is con- 

eerned. But this does not appear in tragic guise to me when I zee 
how few Mimmipal Electripity lindertakings have rellly made the 
most of their opportunitie& and progreised in that brilliant fashion 
which is Pa„ible iIi our Apidly-expalding industry. 

Accordingly, Mr. mirian and Gentlemen, 1 submit that we 

should consider supporting a recommendation that a single over- 

riding authori ty be establi'hed in this counti·y for the control of 
the Electricity Supply Industry in all its aspits. 

Mr. Jacobs (E.S.C.): I woil like to refer to certain remarks made 
by the Chairman roncerning the different methods that oould be 

adopted in advancing the supply industry. The only melhod that 
18 workable 18 01,0 whirli allows of willing co-operation People fccl 
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and M d'Nerently *d therefore you munt allow for typiral reachong 
in this matter. Whatever solution you gentlemen find, and it is 
for You to find the solution, it must be a solution /hich w/1 be in 
line wiLIi [he general n™ke up of the peopl© of this country, We 
foilunutely ar·e governed by don•ocracy and therefore would have 
to react sharply to allything ap 'oarhing a '11·01,g dictator '1111» 
I have my own ideas in rogil/'d to dictatorship and / think *hey are 

nol di,9,mila, te those of most or you. 
In the Electricity A€t, one of the obligni,0.18 Juid down ]9 LM 

thr Commission is to encourage a cheap and abundant '111'ply of 
electricity wherever required I have bcon wil h this Cor,imi+8]an 
from its inception, and we are 21 years /d GLE, year. We have 
toed to survoy the 1,-sibili Ly of opening up rogional ...... m 

this country and, as far a. 1,08 within our 10'.ver:£ to give :upply 
'bropoi·tionate to l]Ye lowest possible price at 8 hieli We can buy ei/,·ent 
We must take into cons:deration the al€i of the Unlon The vast 
i ural spaces which sci)arate tlze towns is a prolD]plit i•• itself. Take. 
for instume, the Emblurn Proailice, whe]·c there are a number· rif 
towns, each roquinng its own generating Gtation. ·ro wori{ out u 

unined scheme giving then' a bulk supply of curr©m at u reasonable 
price Woull be a 7//ter / 1/r·y great dimculty. We n.//Be thilt 
one „£ the prinel])at fuctort, „ tbe high co# of distrilmtion 1,lieF. 
Wc have tried to redute the cost of transmiwion lines, m order not 
to Jeopardi,e any particular scheme on which we require n long 
transmiuMill 

In thiv Association. Mou Engineers and Councillors rei.resent a 

very [i"e area and very large proi'ortion of the electricity r•naunlf•'9 
in this country I regret tllat so far there has not boon more direct 

contact between the Association of Municilial Electricity UndertakingR 
and th© Electricity Sum)ly Immission although some entact has 
been mude through the Eleetr icity Con tl·o] Board. The Conial Board 
i· the Government body to whkh you have to ren.r part,rular 
development Problems. So far there hi been too 1/tle wl]„boration 
between you people and the Commbsion al[[lough I must arkimwledge 
the closo collaboration we have enjoyed iii the Cape. 

I //Bonally can speak for the Electritity SUM)ly Commilajan and 
would welcome a cloier unhet between Lhe Municipality and the 
Con,mi.ion. 

851. Pi.kh·,i (V.F.P.) : When I came to this meeting I dm not 

expect to have to eontribute anything to ille di:,cuMwion on the subject 
under eom,ideration, As some of you know I have been associated 
with the V.F.P. for over 30 years, and I may suv straight away that 
I am an out-and.out Aupporter of Private en'erprise 

We are to.day going through a phase in history which 11 yeara 
to come will /1/m/y stand out /8 a milestono in human develop- 
ment. We arc engaged m a war ag/nst what ia entled Fa,Dism ali] 
which we entrid to determine whether we should •emal,1 a• free 
as we have been in :be past. / you analy<e [he trend of events in 
this country to.day, however, I think you will come M the con- 

clusion that jcst now there is a distinct tende/cy to move away 
frum the democratte form of gover,im©14 und the con©options of 



freedein lo wmeh I take it wo all her'e subscribe and k which we 

are a lighting, 
I therefore agre, with Mr. Clinton that while we ought to plan 

for the future, the body respons'ble for the planning should be 
one which is established by yourseive' and all other supply 
authontie, and not one whose activities you .innot control 

I think thal the function or the State m the development "f 

elecirwal entel=, or unyother enterpr"e for that matt'r, should 
be to advi'p on the wide issues involved und to cort ri,1 only W 

necesgary· But the actual demils Bhould be left to the peo])]c uion 

•;110% energy we depend for the carrying out of tile work It may 
right for a State-controlled body to est/[A intor·connecting 

rower ]11%.4 between unde,·lakings, u.·; m the calo m Britain. bul I 

doe nut agree that it is the function / any Quch body I take over 

..... of Muliicipal Undertakm- unless tile Municipalities 
theinge[ves wish such a course to be taken 

Nor ran 1 mve that any ainrn] authonty shon,]d be made 
re 
3G 5[}Onsibic for· the gefieration of lower Ind diatrlbution throughol 

e cou ntly 1 have i. innalc dislike o f bureauoratic control. for 

mUSt Mimber that whik ut 119 ineeption sueh method of con- 
trol muy be effective, all hiatory teacha thal sooner or later it 

degeDenies and becomes ineffective and inefficiont. 
Mi. Ing„.: 11 ui lath„ ,/inilihling to find that my own Wews 

AN not il, i• thit ]21Lve nocurred solely to mygelf. At the same time 
It i. rather disturbing to "d that practically all my material hu 

·111'eaily been eoveyed by Noideus speake/ Half of my expel'ionae 
haE been uikdor company direction and half under Municipal direc- 
hon. As far as progress and development la concerned, the Munwipal 
au Lhority has 1-m to cotice#·al E· 1 ather mei e M Mrvice to the 

Co!.imunity tllai' 0/ large pro// and a quick return on €apita] 
//7/4 79 in the private company. 

4 lib give [11]i· attention for the moment ta the assumption 
that we cannot 30 better than have an Advaory Board and thut 

•, ,body should be advisory only. Tlie draft motion would fall 
Hine£ it su@Nests that somebo* else 91iould be urged to do some. 

thing, mebody else shoull be asked to like steps without a 

21'flicientiv elear mdwatton u.6 10 .hat the stells should br 1 fet 

alrongly thal m Advisory Committee &hould be lurmod under the 

Mmistry or Economic Development, advmed, if you liko, through 
/tegional Commissions. In .0 motion we should stress that an 

Advmory Panel is necessary to the bound and unined development 
. our industry ./ine]..d c·onimittees generally take· up too mil·h 
time 11 too widely dispersed througlimit th: country A joint Com· 
1]•isgion :ihuu' be given exeoutive powers to require any local 

aulhority ta gm e/ect to any plan which & in /,0 interests of the 

tummunitY· 
Regarding remarks wbich have bomi made conne·ning the existing 

Innehinery for the operation of our industry. I rather gathered thal 
arlin, of these were out of place. Our guiding pi·inciple should bo 
14 &11're ur the commumty. Engineers will be ealled 111*n in 

the near future to draw plans capable of serving tile conlmunity in 
the implementallon of the ambil,01121 sohemea thal lue belill plumied 



by thr anvernment for the post-war era. I would ask that one of 
the recommendations /ould include a request to the Government 

to give a•indication in the planning gtage of their schemes of the 

steps they consider neces:lary on the part of the Power Supply 
Industry In order that it may be properly co-ordinated in time and 
extent with these future development s€liernes. 

Chairman: 1 woul like lo draw the attention of the meeting to 

the preamble of the dratt re:01./ion Thig, in association with sub- 
clauses (a), (b) and (Ch Ne,m le cover quite adequately why the 
Government should eatablish some form of central authority and 
how this should be done with the existing intorests respon/ble for 
t]•c supply of electric power in a manner which will co.ordinate 
ihe„ irldividual activities withthe plans ..Government 'preparing 
for the beneflt / the muntry ag a whole 

2. Gripiwr: 1 am not going to discuss the question of existing 
machinery iii the Power Supply Indu,try, because I am new to this 
Association. 1 notice, however. the initials of this Association. 
namely. AMI.U. I feel that there is, and must be, emphagis on 
the •'M" in the range of our discussions, although such empha/8 
by no means precludes our taking into account that there are non- 

municipal ink/* in the fleld of power supply in this counlry 
Particularly at liniow when there i. some disMension concerning 

ste. which we engineers coilslder nece/mary m the development of 
small undertakings, we arc apt to becomo despondent as a result of 
adverse decisions being made by the guiding body of men who 
have the list say in the expenditurp of ,·ate.payers' money. dogpite 
the number of those men who are riot Muited by tbeir training or 

mtionk to appraciate fully the engineering and oven financial aspects 
a the matter in hand This fact rajaes a matter of no little 

importAnce. Whatever we. as engineers, may say in regard to 
schemes for the improvrment of our electricity S·ipply industry. 
wo have, in the end, to secure the aanclon of our Coincillors who 

nominally represent the will of the local community. 
Now I do not fear much contradiction when I say that there are 

very many Munf€ipal Councillors throughout the country who are 

noL concerned in working towards the end of providing a cheap and 
abund•nt supply of eleotiicity wherever it is required. Wo are 

to-day discussing ways and means of eopordinating our individual 

sch/me. within the framework of I national plan and one of our 
fi,·At hurdlea will be to persuade certain of thoe who control our 

undertaking8 to coneur with the #ers propoaed in these direclons 
At th/ ilincture I would like to make it clear that I have been 

more f„Minte than INt in the Muni¢ipality in which I have been 

employed slime 1940 - namely, Worcester - since my Council hag 

been progre„ively.minded in the manner in which it has tackled 

1]le very clitult problems uth which it was facd, The notes 
.# r hnve tabled for members' reference will indicate the typical 
/#/lities wh/h face many other sman undertakings. (These notes 
alp included at the end of tlds speech.-Editor ) 

What I wish to stress & the bite need to re-orientate our views 

on electrlity supply by //pling the conception that electricity must 

6 provided for rveryhody who want,9 it rather than conining our· 



Mies to those whom it is ,)]·ofltable lo supPI/· After all, fundi 
mentally our indutry / becoming a service rather than a proat 
making enterprise. In applying to the Government for the estab- 

lishmpnt of a Cent,·al Natmnal Contro] Board having a carefully 

•Iecte/1 personnel, we should include reabonable mdlations of the 
nlanner in wilich we proPINe to raider eied'·wity'upplkes mor€ read,1/ 
available to everybody in the community Great cate hild be 
Uken in yelecting Regional Committeew from thuae Council Members 
and othm who are hkely to be mr,At swited to the guidance '3 
develu,ment of their r.wn undertakings againt the backiround • 
a nation-wide plan. In tpus 1 acknowledge quite freely that ma 

towils RE " the Union are careful In the s<lectfun of their ]Dc 

Elfetriey Committee9; on $ alher hand, others are not. 

Munirlpal admi]1iEItralion of Electril·LLy lindertaking' is not m 

1/0/ Ht fault, hut / r /,indicapped by a ghort/ge /f //pencm,3d 
lechnical personnel and lack of nnancial powers. It cannot be 

expected to run emMently along line, of 3/ional development Untes 
.. ..luilings are alleviated and nome form of Joint ./tral 

Authority is a first step in this direction. 
Own'.hip or u.dert'king:3 can be ..ousled a. a political matter 

Ilch wo 2 leave parliament to deal wnh. Whet we lie3iro is 

th,t electricity supply BhouId be placed on a ba„s of true democracy. 
akulable to all, no riatter what. the m. The Railway ...m in 
this country mjght conoen·ably have been operated by a large number 
I se. rule 'anspon undertakings (coniparEL'e with tho. in the 

bower Tnelistry) bul the pruelluitbilit> of :„ill u Behonie 18 doubtful 
Nevertheless, there i. ( ent r'r,1 Control which to-day we 10011 ilpon 
as a necessity in Railway admin.'tration. 

I feet 111/. when Ne Apt puil th,9 first ri pstion of Central Control 
thi solutlon of other dincult question will follow naturally-for 
ln:3tance, ,·allwayand rural ele•trifIcution su}lerle?H . thiw connection 

I would draw to t]10 ILLciation or membens, who may not have studied 
them, three reports thai were published recently by the E.P.E,A. 
the I.M.E A. and a Joint Committee of Power Companie, tn Britain 

Summing up. 1 con.der that u Conlrul Te/mical Control which 
6 4 Fimmcial Control. & the only means of ensuring a proper 
and lasting national deviul)niont of our In,lualry At present we 
have part of Gre neresary machinery avallable in Lhe form of Ule 
A M E.U. which representi practically every Municipa' Elertricity 
tyndertaking inihe country. 

Accordingly, T subul' 1.t we /*d receive full representation 
In all Regional and National committees, together with other 
Power Supply Authorities aq iveII ns the more important classes 
/ 00"inne' in each regional arca 

{ Th r filowing cyrli>-gly)p' 11"s were labled J'or· m " bera' refer· 
Nice by 11, Grnpper). 

....Mn,IR •11 N']CIP., "al'.Irl¥ 1 ......™0, APRIL. 1// 
Ni.. IN 1% iiI'MF,%1 ANn l,IFF]CULT# 

The notuG tuve •ri n ti]Lp[[Fd f[,r grner.11 li,foi•atlen and It ti honed 
Uwat Un may . U.eilll us • 1]reWgroM• ror •180».10,1• on inliny of thn Item8 
Of Grf• ...L for c. '944 A AT E U Buslnes, Conf-ree 
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0..... I....... 
Year Unit,Output Pak Load Plent 8,1ty 

al. or.ii. kW. 
1•5 0.4 200 3%50:0 1930 1.4 400 
1996 2.6 700 
1038 3,10 070 
1000 41 1100 1850 
1@40 42 1200 1•00 
I. 4.8 ls. 1860 
1•2 5.1 1.0 1®0 
1,48 5,9 ]670 1050 

Annual•.nuctor (ap•o•# Cont, 

System and Flunt CaliallIT: 
In 1988 k wal decided . man a changc·ov•r f•on D.C. to Al an' to in&- 

more plan' A comcreher,•1. repon .15 ghen . consultants In 1930. .. 
...88 tn••d/tely tollowed . an %er frum t. Blectriclt. Supply Com· 
m-on I. two schemes wer liner' ,•1•8/ent/t• When war broke out 
:*1 seheme wos ther mut .rwail by /*1 parties . .0 town and after much 
bittorn- / nrw lounall wub elected, 

. the m•antirne, t./ I•glneer .. resi. ned an' the #1•er toak over ablut 
two mon- inter •August. 1•D), By ihli, time aeltl•r •f tho two *meB 
wore practicable. Wkth the rapld inceaae in load on the statlon &11,1 the 
overlondi. of L,n. reede»-{•©Ine p•leB were Carryln• I cro• arma and 
the vol:Aae ElroD I mile from the s•lon was often u much $ 20 =eut.]- 
the undrrtnk# won L. dimger of *e. 

I waG ...el . proce. immed.tely .th the chanee Dver Ind . obta. 
I Ingie »tal'll .ower 1/0 from the El.0. Ihe Council wn, fetunate I 
•talnill- 1,2DO *W I. COur Converter flom the Cape -wn Carpor•on 
a• 1 n receiving the =or, tin.usfonme., swltc.€t.r. luble•. motor• and 
*orleB from over#ens (In •11, 8ome 60 .•pir.unts. tot•mn• •]•proxlmately 
200'onm . 0¤ulpment, were recavel without uny mateallo. in tran.Jt) 

The Btandby- power line and th• cunwrter wern 1,1 servlca • the end . 
1041 and the change·01- in prolleedlng only * lit 0nough b keeD pace 
witb Eh• Ilaveloi,rr.nnt / ]0•1. 

The prectic•ment whlen faced thu uneortaklng €ould ouly 11Bve been eit.·- 
corne b, prom• action on th• line„ indluatod. and tlie wholo ieheme I 

-mentully 6- that could only have been .nne• rmauted .d operated by 
a i.1// conit' The wrlt'r take' n. bilecl/1 or.IL .r .1. 18, Irtal m. 
merelY tho ouGeome of circilm•Acces and thu f•t ti•at the bitua•lon waM •av·d 
I ./. in I v-r/ 1•ge meaal,re to the hclwul Co·operatiO,1 1)• the -uncil. the 
Elect•WIW eupply Immlis•on. tne Government Controlle. 01 M•tarlula lin,1. 
Ist but not lenet .0 Po-r Ststlon ./. D.r'll' St/l 

Thera r.ave .en •na Btll] are. many Illmoultles to be :11•L. amon, the•· 
the fo'!owing 

i. stal I I. thal the pre-war m.iten=ce •t•ard Ap• I.m .hift- 
man. ve hovi oniM on, rnAa ind uu ®prentice outside an• one man 
and a ha™1¥man inside the rowor .tu'll A f.' n.': Europ'In ....men 
complete the total 

I ere I ./1, one rellable cont'.wr . the town /!th I wlrin, .elle. 
but there have bea BeverRl pnrtina who have caused more trouble thau 
thev were *01 th. 

3, 7.0 'ub]Lei ./.Ing heen Gpoll' . the ./st. ... /1 their work lone 
by the DeD.tir.¤nt. 

4, The operating 'tal, hither' snt.ed ./ content'. and Dron.te.... 
lar]9 until they ,oeelvrd -la•en in u,lvance of tbelr counter:}arts la u••11. 
... unde,takln«8. mrue Ind bm/11. 11/Ve .an ob]1.god . th' Factorle' 
Act to ..... •'b•en•/ c•/Nal-s" In• .e anler li,ul obJe•t L. boo• 
overtl,ne on ti•elr own •uthortty 

O W. Inve W n,mt cons/mer' with u many m1108 01 h••• LGnBIon 1•ne ta 
look siter *tle or nn .1•-t•e can be exuected from prlvata con. 
tract'ra, 

I. P.r mo" . the .Mod u'ider raview the Department ./. not In' b 
con•tr./, lout /0 . In...... the lust/1/10/ 01 power lid ....= 



for the ]ocal .*11,ri or war ,am. walch cul £elma·•odate some 3.000 
.rlon.... p. i the nece:Gary e.'d' and n.m'/19'rlt/e .... 

7· Ele]·., 11 k. mil·/.tion' h. to .c buin lid ......, sonle four or .ve 

m11,5 of B T enbia laid an• jointea and thmn er four nlkle• of H.I 
Cierhead l.,ies -cted in or ni•und the town. 

8. .eve.a] factor!00 ha,0 Ind to 'c »wliel Ind equipped ./ al .... 
of 10 Ir _s dom-k InB'llia'Lon, chalzed over each month 

D· Routle wor, le,. &.ne. liltleu5.. the necesaary controls. matell]I 
.res. DeLml. Ill, lur . rtr., Ind aggra'lit,Nl in ¤ur caH . ove:la/min• of 
Depart-nta• worK within ine •unicl•ity wio.out an, corre®onding 
de•ree of centra:!sed auth=ity. 

Membere w1114 90 110•t be uble to thlnk of Innny mole ,limeultles. Eome 0, 
Whl•11 Could bo more e•814 •medled than •then. hut the wrlierpul forw•rd 
t.. nut. . the hone that they mal m ./me way ./.v,de foo. m. d.c'.In 
111 81! th' ../-1 .eeungs of i. ...1 conference Ind compe*ate to 

ame „xtent Ior the ract •t . - not * le to DreDare al.1 cgi.atm¢tlyo 
lata OI ro5OkutioU 

There - man. Undimationa . post·war •trntin] power loaditig wIL]lout. 

AL•.ent. any hope of c•operA,1,0 /*nl:,g In ttie •lev . nnt Gunge• 

/1Anning I. m. com' 1/ 1/ don/ol of heing /10/1•. Ind 'bla•d by mn'rm 
..ort torm purn€,hln, Inimst. frtwrod on .1 ./. hy extranrous n ithorly. 

A cenbral national lontrolung .... .. ..... .... .lon' com 

nlit,e .. might =I the Inecta of 'c• hundli,ps which t. w•r hun ihown 

r In Worce,Ler and which, no doubt, =lit . munv other undal.Ingn I 
not tliat p.ilinic,w ne. In'/ration in ..lf / at f.il, hut, rettered hy 

the ¢011...lon . Government ./. F•ovlne'al control *d ./.*apped by 
•Ck of technical exper,ence and •naucia' wuers it cannot be execte. to 
Bulde the development or an Electricity •dertaklng emelently along 11:]08 of 

nulunal development wlth thu Ide81 of providlr.g electrl©lty for all an. nuL 

rlerel, tho•e whom it 1• la•ema™v proatable to Eupply 
{Signe..... aR:FPER, 

Municipal Electric• EI,u•ieer, 
Woree•ter C.. 

©Quikellor Gearing: I feel that the speakers who are advocating 
an over-ridung Central Authority are on dangerous ground in asking 
for a Government Authority to miitrol eleetricity in all phases of 
its Use. You ar, moE,tly high technical oinclais and you are mostly 
cOncerned in the emcient distribution of the product you are 

Eeilerating. and 1 6", with undue respeet lo you gentlemen, you 
'are losing sight of the klnc of demouistie Governinent we have tiday. 
1 ree], Mr. Clilir'nun, the 1/.t thing you sliould luk for is Govern. 
ment con,rol for the dist,·Jbution of electric elli·rent 1 um .peaking 
as u Councillor appreefutaig the viewpoint of te,hnical men. I /10 
- an engmeer of sort.. I still bay that in asking for Government 
control you are on dangernus grQund. 

We have 111 South Africa to·day a form of Government wi„/h 
Mr. Piekles has alluded to as a forin of Covei'nment tendmg too 
nearly to the "aseist form We 1:ave Government control of trans- 
Dorl. Government oont:·o] of broad€asting, und Government control 
of indukrial development. etc, There I great danger, Mr. Chuirman 
and Gentlemen, m £,uggesting tliat you should ask for a form of 
G.vernment rontr•,1 of the Electricity Supply Industry which can 

dktale A you in what form and at what price and under /bal 
authority you should distribute ourruit. It is far better to leave 
Municipalltie, m they are t/, day to distribute current and not to 
take that power away from them. Just imagine the pogi" if the 
control of e etricity ts taken out of the hunds / the Municipalilies- 



your grear/[ agbet will have gone Wlth n.[hing to take ILY place. 
I feel that there 11, in this countly, ton great a tendency to bui[,1 

lip machinery whth encourag/ virious interest• to run to the St/e 
crying: " Pleue come and control this, and please c.w and control 
that." This is a danger; we Would Ight against it You aire.d> 
have too much Government encroachment up,·n prival• Glterpnle 
and the building up of legislative machinery to furthrr 11,1·; eltlle]J- 
ment. I therefore ask for the machinery not tri be set up M eunh al 
the Electricity Supply Induetry which 19 nOW Under fititonomoll, 
control and M proge•.321ng seadily and healihily under surh runtrol 
Whatever you do, I hope you will see that yau di not lose thut 
iw»onable me/wre of control which I your right on whateve body 
you cull into being with this resolution. 

Counelljor Olle>: I feel that th:s meeting has rearlied tlic slage 
when it has either to meke up its mind w continue to talk m 11¢dlitil 
1 for one feel that there should be some ove'-riding wh ity to] 

guide and shape the eourbe of development in the Electricity Indlistry 
We are just those little mon in a State who willingly /cept what 
advice they €an get 

I frel that m e/al],]mur this over 1,(ling authority, the moit J 
vigoroum 'teps shonild be ti ken tr gern 1 he i ight men *locied to its 
Board, men who ure free from parochial or se:tional lutereats and 
have the right ability and outlook Under jurb a Board I consider 
that all Electricily Undertaking, should be nationalised 

My view is that a Commission or othez over-riding ailthoilly o,Ig}it 
to take over the whole of the plan[ling and the running of generation 
plant for the Municipalities In fact I would not objeot iii them 
taking Over the dbilribution abo if they m de/re. In 8/ 
we might goal real standardisation in the industry way , 

Te= interval. 
Mr. Milton: Mr. Chairman and Gendemen, I think it kould be wiw 

to review Lhe ex,sting machin/ry a• it seems that there is moze mis. 
apprchension as to how things stand at themoment. In the Eler[ririty 
Undertaking the only contrn] over development in Munielpalilles 
at the moment is by way / a provisional secondary cont, 01, and 
that only applies '·hen any Municipality is extending its instrilled 
gencraang capaciry by 10 per 'ent or more: beyond that there i. 
st//tly no control on Municipal devolopment. 

The next point is the general funotion of the Erectriril ,9/PPE/ 
Commi.ion which I ./readly e.table... 11/d©r th' Ele. tricill Act 
The function of that body is to make a sipply of elootrimly available 
to /,yone in the Union outside the area of jurisdiction of a Munri- 
pility. From that point of view, therefor/, the axieting mul·hinery 
eaten; W a large e):tent, Al see it, for the desms 4 out m the 
agenda 

The Commision's present /,Acutty lies in getting with • m touch 
those people who require a supply of electricity and who are outside , 

the area of juri/lotlon of a Municipal authority H weem ., to mo, 
therefore. that if any Municip/Ity has An arplicat.•1••0,$ request 
for supply from its environs but 18 not lieiged tri artake the 

extension reqU[red l[} furnish thit "/ly, they can refer a the matter 
to the Cornmlion whose duty it & to unrlrrta,/ that r,Iti,plv. One 



•ir the. dimeultia whith i kie Core,isann faces 16 that in tornis Of 
tho Act it coutd only make that supply available Il cost It Illicit 

(herel ore undertake an uneeonomic :Rheme. Thore has heen a trend 
. 111: Commi.ion's administration whereby #. might appear 
Ulle€onomic. propainr,18 have been taken on. Those propo']tions are 

']nly Ineconomle It the .... ·rlic Commia,ton al,rays satis'es 
1•Self in advance that the normal development whieh generally 
follows the initiation of a supply •111 place the scheme in & given 
area on an renimmical footing. Only then is it decided to inaugurate 
SU'ch a eupply 

We have had suine remarks on the q"Gtion of the exclusion 
of competition. There the Eleetricity Acl provides the protective 
'·lau& which Noemi to be worrying people at the pr'esent moment. 
The Commisgion cannot undertake the supply tu an' 111rilldual or 

group af individua]8 to the exclueion of any other sul)ply available. 
if t':I other supply authority eun furiusli electricity at n lower onaL 

Thoretore it seems to me that the Commis:slon, oper allng as it mt 
I. a nost ba:gis, ./bably filnrtions as a useful check reference on 

the costs and e/ciency of other ordina. suppliers in the area. Prom 

the joint of view of Municipal or"Mationil however, the Commis. 

NIon hu» no advantage if the Mumcipa] autherity •s prrparprl to niake 

a supply available at cost. Now then, in 80 far as the development 
of rural areas ar aund a Municipal area . concerned, the Commis•on 
Ic,uld be quite prepared to purchase a supply in bulk from the 

Munieipality and undertake to 11]lance and olierate al [ lh© 8111)rly i n 
the dince]IL Mud area 

From 'hat print of new, therefore. it seems to me that generally 
1 he exist ing Tnar}'inery c·aters for mueh which is considered desirable 
W is up b diecuesion before the hociation. It would /em there. 
fore that a con„deruble amount or material before us to.day is 

already £overed in other' words, we would be wasting our hme in 

at[empting to discus this particular point /thout a knowledge of 
the fart' waf' I ]1ave jumt put hefore you 

I can reiterate, however, that the Commission would wholeheartedly 
Wcome any machinery which would bring the individual Municl· 

Palities, a. a group, into closer contact with •mcials of & Com. 
miSsion· 

I have established friendships with many of you but I do not 
think thut u; qu•te c,um elent Contact should not be merely parson,1; 
rather we should have the impersonal contact of the Municipal 
organisation with the Commission und I think that if the /scusaion 
of thia agpnda rentres around that conception as a method of 

implementing our desires we would go far to reaching u deebion 
Hich wouk! benefit the country very greatly. 

Mr. Sih.ion: I hmd intended to say a few words on thia subject 
but ". Millon has said all I intand:d to say Brieily, the ime that 
ia hefore us is one thal lili te' to improve... . emeleney and 
n,il so Inuell for ather improvements that might be available in ./me 

forn' or degree aa an ideal whic•i can barely be reached. 1 think 
tha L N Ue aim of our discum,ion this afternoon aa much ag anything 
d Folowlng agreement on that, we must decide what method 
to adoll .bring about a greater degree of standardisation. 



Two alter·native methods have been di/u,Bed The one cleared 
up the suggestion that the best way / standardising is to pinbody 
the whole ,upply induatry under a single authority aid, m the view 
of some or you, that & suggested as the only way of producing a 
gatifactory resul. Now I think that what b reany in the mind 
01 our Chairman 19 the desire lo And Ime molt palatable means 
whereby to deve the snme result We are Meking some other 
way than leaving uhe contml b the hands ot a singre non-demniridic 
body and 1 think thaD 19 the key k the 5rst item we have an the 
agenda, namely, the extent to which this Associatian " effective 
*d might be made more efteetive. I 3uggest this as a lina to go 
on if we am to reach more productive reaults this afternen It 
rrally bol down ta this fact The Association at the moment 6 

a voi y pleasant gathering; we enjoy theme Mnferene,•s, Whiel' are A 

good week-off at /omebody elses' expense and we /11 have a pretty 
good thle. The Executive Council haa worked hard from year to 
yern but the Ae//clation. as a body, does not flo very inuch in 
bet,•een ConventionB The poaltion has not *prove' dwng 
last five yearB owing to the fact that we have had no 02 conference • 
und I th,nk, ther/ore. that what the Chah·man bas rn mind is to / 
draw out sonip ideas whereby this Association ean fulfil a more I 
valuume function. 

Pe.Knally, I have no sympathy with Mr. Powel and his ided 
of pritting everything in the hands of / contromng authority, wo all 
know the elet of doing that· Mout of us approach thli problem 
•th u sei™e of idealial and lose sight of the fact thal we are all 
human beings, very prone to relinquish our e/orts towird' 'deal' 
in al„· hard schools of practice· When you have got a contra]Img i 

body whirh 161 1.000 miles away, the re'ult I fairly nbvi"a' With 
the best will in the world you are going to haw inomcienry and 
are going to 'ave arguments, hargely due to the distance• invalid. 
For egample, you can, of course, get service if you live in Pretmi, 
bul. the Mat / 118 in the back of beyond have not thi, advantage. 
The ilext beEL thing is regional control and we hm already got it 
privid.ad Yer in our Munkcipal organisat,on. What we nped, and 
/ho,/ try to /0/, is Borne form of standardisat/n of our own 
free Al 1 without any neces/ty of improvising control. This 
Association ear full! a very nliable function It can provide thi 
type of cont?·01 of which we have been speaking and got anme gort 
a standard in which we ar. interested. rs that tohe the cam. or not? 

Mr. Milton: 1 was not partioularising in my remarks. The point 
1 7.ude w,8 thal / a Munkipality would not undertake to an/rly 
the rural consumern in it• nmghbourhood then it Was the /O/n» 
lons duty . furnish the supply, .0 in the Inatane' 'f th. C.... 
rai•sion having no supply sources available al'ywliere in the vicinte·'i, 
the Cummia„m have to make arrangementa to produce that Bupt,134 
but would be It the mercy of the Municipality in 20 far na overall 
conta were c"cerned. Munklpalitles £ the present mom 1.t,M ' 

supplying current to the :fanners, and are within their 4/ght. Iii 

do•ng thie. The Comrnission cannot interfere. The Eject· •city Act 
rrov.. that I Municipality may supply elect,icity outs], I t. .el 
. #.isdietion .INect to the approval of the Electric a 

., ity Control 



Board after eonsidering the evideme submitted by the Blectrmity 
Supply Commission and the Municipality concerned as to the prices 
to be /,arged. Once theJ//„„pulity ham secured that right, the 
ES.C. cannot interfere· 

Mr· Invi,rach: I would hke to congratulate the Assoi:Jition oil its 
5·ork tuid ther asgiblce it }Ias given to other bodies an(1 particularty 
the small undertakings. I would like to wish the As®eialion all 

1 Siecess m the particular subjeet wl,irh i under discuasion, that is. 
f obtaimng a charter of recognition. The agend" reve'la our feelings 

that s•nall water.tight compartmenta which are ilot ./yeted to 

co-ordination or control are expen„ve and do not always function 
31] a manner which is best for the country. I undermand, however, 
that this Association I now aeeking re""iltion of 1ts aerviees in 

order i hat it may have some authority to build 1111 a r¤-ordinated 
Plan / greater i,tandardisation in view of the post-war work to be 

undertaken. I do not read into this thut it ./ the intentkn to make a 

definite request for the Government to tak, over the whole of the 

Supply Undertakin„. I think it is avery laudable efrort to obtain 
a charter or recognition and definitely shew What this AMociation 
ean do. 

We were given a Int thts morning not to ral" the question of 
any donation from thle profits on the /al e of electricity towards the 
'elier nf rates. Tilat has unfortunately been raised 81/ / ia only 
M",Eary to remind members thal if it is going to be to the ultimate 
En<,d of the Municipal or rural conainer' Lhat electricity sh"ld 1/ 
delivered at leas cost, then wa should not refrain from taking steps 
" abanron this praotwe. The money deriv:d from thle discriminating 
aurtal on e]Cetricity consumers for the exenution of other non· 
ele©trical work / the town must then ti subscribed from sog other 
account. 

Mr. Bu,lngton: It ii, not *asary to have a control board but 
an advisory *04 as the out-lying Municipulitiea mul 01' necoswity 
have Momn form of advisory board. They m under the control of 
a Council wl]Ie!] I. itut ft'wny, in a vouition to understand these 
malten and the *le thing drops. If we have un +Ilvisory board 
then i L M a Government Control Board. I would like to endom. the 
*Larks of al] tlte speakers on this eubjert. 

The Cliairrnall: Muy 1 attempt to define 84 was in the mind of 
y.111· Executive Council when thls agenda wa. rh·awn ./. 1 would 
like to mention that Section A is dealing w•th electrical development 
Sl-hern/ This A•E,ociation represents Municipal undertakings who 
Cater for a large lini tion of the ronnumers in the Union and likewise 
in Rhodesia and /8 feel that the te//ral resourres of this country 
are extremely limited. They are bmited everywhere and ,f we are 

to play our part in the plann* economy of South *Ra we ought 
10 00-01)erate and colloborate with any Government Institution which 
exists for the eame mirpoie I do not think that the Electricity 
*By Commiaaion by itself ean do everything. U we are to nahleve 
Multi in our lifilime H should endeavour t' persim/e the Govern 
•ent to estabM some form of jaint board. As laid down in the 
draft motion before you the co-operative method will Eltred the 
achievement / the objecul of the Electricity Act. The Commlgeion 



can do things which MunteipalitieN are not prepured to undertake, 
but I think we should go further and ask the C OVernmen L to amend 
the Electricity Ad and change the whole structure and administra- 
tion throughout the Union and throughout Rhodishi By doing 
it can provide the means wltereby Municipalitiea caIi officially fo 2.3: area committees to undertake a lot of very neeewmry work whie 
is allowed at pre'ent to lie in 'tagnation. But the Irt step 18 

acknowledge that this body has a big part to play in the develop. 
malt of electleity in this country and to give us staultory posa 
E 

perform g-ater thing. than those that we obtained under the 
w 

lect ricity Act, or oven under the Municipal Ordinance, Before we 

I roceed to item 1.20. I would rormully move the provisional adoption 
of the following portions / the draft motion on pages 4 and 5 
of the agendi as the recommondation of Ous Section to the joint 
meeting to be held on Thur,day 

Where• thlG Con[elen¢0 0• the AS,©Clation a Mlinlomal E•ec•rlaty Unde> 
tall... 01 thi [I'lon of Poul' Afrle' all ..0.081'. I.:em/1. 1/ Johannesburg 
1111• .. day / April, 1944 15 of the ©plmon tha• the intercsM it re•]esents 
-ve an ImportanL .Hrt t. 1,lay Ill th• cL•vikepment o! Lhe Ikate an,1 nal taa' 
therefore mrlinurea ahoul,1 1.0 1,11•lat,d b¥ tl10 ®UTopr!110 Governmr/t Depnrt- I 

ment to 
•} en.le Dhe nat onn• un.t munte!Pal ele..% #liply nuthortleB o take 

tbelr prowr place in the nlanned nnil co·or.1!nate,1 .le.elopineat Of the 
State. 

{I &•urB •at 8 -ular •nd co,rdinated develo•ment . the eteetlleity 
•iippl¥ induat• •iall take place: 

(I lotroduce pt©Ced- by meane of .hloh a lila,iued und CO•ral*. 

deve]®ment .thin the nrea5 Gerved . an eleeL/cliy •upply •utilor,D. 

And wh ells...Enferelice 16 0, t. opinion that t• foregoing pur.0 
•ula be mor• expe,lktlously 'erved . A cloGer /•ciuaan be•wean M Inietral 
Electri•, SuDDI Un,le'akln. Imong themie•el oli thu 0- purt Ind wl. 

tho BlnetrlaY Supply Con•n™glon on the other, provide• mu. mean-I 

8980/.lon I u,rbrded omcial •titus an.1 11* Dmell ./ilory nna executive 

pOW•!(A. 

Tn thln end [t is •low 18•0]ted 
11•at the Oovornmrnt of the U.0/ . 80#h Affica he requested to cit#/h 

+ • ely I h. al •ass[1>le, a Joint N•onal ElecE,le Fowel Board complied 
of de...u . ./ Electrlclly 9Upply Ccalin'll und or tne As£oclai# of 
Munlaw E»tr-, Unde,lakinAS (South Anlcan Sentlrn), wlt' ellecutlve 

and .. ry -Irn, un,1 the lower 10 *#!Eh lueul Lid¥™ory pnne' wherc 

doomed ape. lont In the Ulhon / South Afrle8. in ¤rler to achieve the 

Mlowing ©bJect!- 
li tho deve!/prnwnL o• ele/•I load and €0¤6.unp•lun of elecLncity in 

accordance wlth ./ un,lerlyIng pu. 0•86 of the .*./ .t 1822: 
(8, maklng recomolur.,lations .1· the Diomu!0*. (by ./ C•vern» 

General) I regi:lutionB fu turnis of C]auBe 53 • ar = lty Aet 
(No• 40 of .. 

{ 13) e.Ung 'pou al» olectr... Ful>.ly nilthority, vi• the .ovine. 

Adminl•trntor. to prep- al. •ul.mit Ir »ordliat•I .Mnning anc 

dove101]mout sulle,]• for thu euruin• Ilve or Len = porloa and 

muklny recom•Ile11,18Uo• to ,•le Frovin€ial AdmIn•trutlen, Electrtelir 
Cox'rol Bour. I. De'lrtme]/ of ./non•¢ PlanIUng con•er... 
mLoll •11•1115. Where any •upply autl•rtti ha• 11• tho ne•Asnr, 
f. 1•'ll . prepare buch 'ch.ne' tho Natle'll mellie low/r Board 

may reu,185' ,]10 Pl•Incia] A•.um.ra= concerne,1 . /Dpo# I com. 
letent polon or per'.' to prep/re -ch reheme•. ihe Provlnrinl 
Adf,111 1htrato• 1,1 calling for Llie •umm188•11 of Dropospd •lirm- * 
•own tho forin lu whlch, and Bneclf, 4 peMod within wInch. t. 

requiAlte detalla Bla]1 be re*d. 



./ lenel.dly •0 0:ulnat <, deve'Wnu Ina •.rauns & Inectne.ty 

Si:Duly Industry kn the ben national intereit lind ng,liti,1, niw 0.•,rn. 
mon' Delia·I -,Unt or /[i,iril op tile F] 0•lnt,ul lamt,] Ist, nuen L. LIny 

.........t .i.. boan' In t. Fkar:el,y 8, uply· 1./.%. 

Mr. Gripper; Socon/ng the preposal of the Chairman, I would 

State thar I was in favour of Government 46, cenl!111 control o[ 

even neutral control and ./ not esRentially Inear G. ver/ment 'In 

trn] in the menie of control by the politi©al party in power. Again 
quoting the British and over.eas exili·lenre they are aiming to 

04[1 greater co-oper„lion by giv•ng their Electricity Commins]ons 

mo]·0 .wer or. in other wordsr simply -liraging them to take 

the Power, and in our own Electricity Act the·p are powers which 

tile SUPP]y Commission, assisted by some *///W lphd board 

Ild execute to greater advantage. 
Mr. Mton: Mr Chuirman, there 1 111,t m point of amendment 

that I would like te put, as coming froin th/ C]lair, before you put 
thts motion to the vule If a motion of th™ description were to be 

.1 to the Government it seems W me that 1 hey would re fer the 

Association to the Electricity Ad. und I (lunk it w.'11' bo as well 
to add a rider that 111/ intention is that the procedure should go 

beyond the pre•ent scope or the Eleetnrity Act. 1 have in mind 
to ensure tbal It i. 41.arly understood that our motion does not 

merely seek to intrulluce a procedure for devolopment within the 
area 'erved by thr Mimimp' authority. That par·ticular irem b 

already covered by the Ant I think that if you add to this the 
fact. M we wifth tri gel hrynnd the scope exisnng under the 

E[entrieity Ad, it will be an pasy way ouL of having the matter 

referred back 
The Chairman: I think Mi·, Milton's idea i3 a very good one. It b 

uur intentlon that the Government should go beyond the present 
&*Oi• 0•' derlaral•oi• i,f n,itliority under the Electricity Act, 

and I think they are probably as anxious w we are to see the yower, 
e have to·day very much more widely extended. 

I should like to include Mr. Milton's suggestion that the Executive 

...d draw up an amendment to Include the intention of hia romark, 
and this wm be Bubmitted to you before ive :101 

Mr. Angus: I su])port Mr. Milton·s amenclment. 
Tbe amended motion was put /0 tlle vote and m carried 

(42 for, 3 against). 

1.10 CO-ORDINATION AND STANDARDISATION. 
Thi, Chairman: We now proceed to Item 120 of our agenda and 

I would aak Dr. Bosman if he would read the paper he has kindly 
Drepared 

Mr. Bomin read his memorandum on " The Use of Certification 
Mark8 in the Electrical Industry." (Thts has been printed under 
Item 1,5 / Lhe agenda--see page 59,) 

The Chairman: Dr, Bosman, we are indeed indebted to you, for 
the trouble you have taken in the case of standardisation marks. 
As you know, it wa, somewhat dimeult in drawing up this, agenda 
properly to eeparate the VariOUS licins Slandardisation was rather 
involved in Item 1 20 with matters 4ich you have also introduced 
concerning Item 1.50. The meeting can, of courge. discuss the whole 



of your remar. now or, alternatively, le .an /16©11$ part of theri 
to-morrow 

Gentlemen. if you refer to our draft motion, Item• 1.2 and 3 
particularly refer to the matters under c•.Qrdination and 8tandaidisa. 
tien and I shall be glad if you will contribute to the discussion. 

Mr. Milton: There Is one point which I would like to mention to 
the meeting right away. I.efernng to Item l.24, form / accounts, 
a standard form of accounts ha, al/ady been agreed by all the 
Provincial authorities for application in the Union, but tls standard 
forin and method of accounting has not heen enforced " the 
Munldpal Eupply authoritia. Bearing in mind there is a standard 
form of accounts already in exiEtence, r think discus/on an that 
point can be very brief. 

Mr. Gripper: Mr, Chairman, may I junt get clear on that point 
Form of accounts i. presumably the accounte of the undeaking 
and not the slatement of accounts. nat is the rule surely by the 
Provincial authorities and as such those Provincial authorities will 
call for the neeounts to be sepailite. I think I am arreet in stating 
that they require the revenue to be meparated ag between * aale 
of light and the =ale of power, and to.day such things are very 
dlincult, / not imposs•ble. One canclassify doriestic and commercial 
but to expect the revenue to be g;veil as 80 much for light and 
80 much for pomr is onerous as required by the provincial fom./ 
of accounting. 

The Chilrmuu: Gentlemen. Mr. Eastman rabed a point but unfortu. 
nately he is not here at the moment. He wished to know whether 
the voltage " 400/230 volts had already been recommended I ' 

standard. The po•lition as you know m w follows: 
The Electri/al Engineering Sectional Committee of the S.A. 

S•n/vds •netitution has recommended to the Electumty Control 
Board that 400/230 volts be adopted as the /tandard L.T. voltage 
in S-th Africa in future to line up •ith the ,ame #Andard in Great 
Britain and the 115 volts standard in America. All A.M.E U. 
menliers have already been Circularised with full details as to the 
impticationA / such a step and it is now desired to get your formal 
approval to Bupport the above recommendation. mis waa discUSSed 
by your Execulve and I hope Mr. Eastman will soon be back so 

that he can speak to this point· 
In Item 1.20 on co-ordination and Btandardisation, I would refer 

yon to your agenda, where it states, " More effective means of 
pooling operating, design and admilitrative experience with a view 
to wider diasemination of recommended practice, standardisation and 
co·ordination in respect of the ." Now we have to following . 

visualise that the Association meets 80 infrequently that It i, 
extremely difEcult to settle a number of points set lown for dis- 
cusa•on and the very important point M Dr BOSIn# hai breight 
forward. I do feel that as an Association we should contribute I J 
much 88 poesible and I feel We ran eolltribute if we form aub. 
committees of member• who can meet to diaeliss any particular item. 
Of course, that involves meeting at some central point. At the 
prement moment you will And that moat of our gub.enminittees 
comprise Reef members and to my mind / is a pity that we have 
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not nae the Association far more valuable by arranging for these 
rommittees to meet during the year. either at the expense of the 
Association or by persuading Councils to send delegates to attend 
sub-committee meatinga lagting for a week, to decid#a number of 
these matters which are important to the future of electricity in this 

country. It would be a pity to expend the period allotted to this 
Convention and then find time running out, nece881 tating that various 

importe malterm be put forward to another Convention I would 
hke you to investigate at thia Conference some means of expedling 
Acommendations to the Government on Mantion and standard. 
isation 

Mr. Monk: You have mentioned, Mr. Chairman, that Mr. Eastman 
was to speak on this question of 400/230 volts as a national standard 
LIT. voltage, and in hI absence it would appear that the isaue, which 

18 an importanl one, may lapse by dofaull. I came prepared lo listen 
to Mr. Ematman on the Rubjeet of adopting 400/230 volts as standard 

for South Afrion. It is a standard of the Rritisn Standard Institution 
·which is universally adopted in Great Britain. The 380/220 volts 
which ia to-day applicable in & Union is one of the standards 

'Imullated under Seclon 53 Ch) of the Elect•icity Act of 1922, 
and came about some years ago, in fact as far back as 1926, I 
Would like to submit for the serious consideration / all Municipal 
Engineers the adoption of 400/230 volts as the I.T. atahdard inatead 
af the present pressure of 380/220 volts. 

We all know that Pretoria has 433/250 volts. It is impossible for 
a city of that magnitude to change. but for an new undertakings 
it I Ineerely hoped that ./ C.nfe]·ene' Wi 11 adopt 400/230 vol ts 
as a standard for the future undertakings to be developed in this 

CouniTy 
Mr. Foden: I would like to speak of what we are doing in Ea2t · 

London willi regard to this quest# or standard L.T. pollage. AS 
you are aware, Mr. Chairman, I have replied to a circular giving 
my reasons for and against 400/230 volts, but there is one thing 
Which wo have to bear in mind and that is the Snal change-over 
to this voltage. Municipalities have a great deal of capital aunk 

in their ppint plat Whirh is not designed for the propoid stand// 
11/Mure I think any new undertaking should dennitely be planned 
for 4/0/230 voli and /th that object in view we at East London, 
'hen we are ordering new transformers. are speci•ying them with 

tappings to give 380/220 and 400/230 for the change·over at a 
later dnte. 

I expect members associated with the Overseas Institution of 

Elentrical Engine,rs have read with interest the figures given for 
the inetalled kW involved in such a change-over in Britain The 
eo,•t i3 a very serioua matter and we should make due allowance 
for this Inal implication of this change-over and bpar in mind the 
increase in the nof,1 the longer We delay. We apprceimle that in 
Great Britain, wher,3 we get mit of our Froduets and are likely to 
for eme time to come, the standard is 230 valts. That is the 

accepted standard and apparatus will be manufactured for that 
Prwure. Is it pogsible for the Standards Committee to give a lead 
in the ....r? If s., I suggest that they begin, for instance, wil h 



*rigerators and wireless, and arrange for [apping' on thi• appaul th 
5,litable for ultimate change.over to the new voltage. 

I should also like M know what the manufacturers are going to 
do m this rfgard. Il is obvious that standa///on / going to 
cheapen producion und we would like a guatantee, as suppllers of 
electri€ity who are amisting in and making po/,Ae thia standardia 
tton, that they will pass 8uch savings on to pureha•ers since clieapnis 
of electricity consuming apparatu, is the only thing to Domllarise 
electricity con,umption m a substantl degreo. I would like to 
know from manufacturers' Mr€intativer whether they cin glmran- 
tee us a cheaper product. 

Mr. Miltnn: Speaking on behalf of the Advisory Council of [hi' 
Association, I would tlke to mention that when the ntittter came 

before the A/sociation it was 9ubmitted to the Alisory Colncil 
and Mr. WNght and myself were the two people /tegated to 
obtaln the information in respect of available apparatus We inter. 
viewed a large number of the manufacturers' representatives in 
Johannesburg and learned that the bulk of the apparattis whioh E sold on the market M.day 13 for use on 230 volti. There are 

number of i[=9 where that is not entirely true I have m mi .: lamps which are 220.230 and 250 volts. but from the point of vi 
of wirel/8 sets they are nearly all equipped with S-2 connortions whi 

il] enable them to be used on /0 volts as they •tand to-day; it is 
erety a matter of ehanging coniections. One item on •Nhich we 

re a little disturbed was the electro.medical equipment. There :5BI ain 
we were mired that this wac, in the majority of inslanceE, 

sold suitable for use on 220, 230 and 240 volts, and thai n wn 

merely a matter of changing tappings. I think, from that Doint of 
view, the /int ia made t© a large extent that the .18umer is no' 
afeected to ally large extent in effeeting a change.over from existing 
220 volt 9ystems 

Mr. Ea!,tran: I apologise for not being present at the rainmence 
ment of this meeting aR I was with Section R I want io put forward 
this consideration from the standpoint of Cape Town U does not 
matter very much in general whether we have 400/230 or 350/220 
volts as standard voltage, I was rather surpri,ed to nolp the matter 
had been raised at all, I want to draw attention to the enments 
I made when the circular was issued early in this year on this 
propowl, namely, that whlt the higher pressure has no gil"ntial 
effect on the small @ingle phage motors which are ordinarily liEed. 
theru / some likelihood of trouble if they are run £ Unar-vo[1 age. 

In Cape T[}Wi our supply voltle I rather over 220 than helow it. 
In regard to wireless appamt,18, whiph MI' Mittim DAM mcillioned, we 
alio went into the questton as to wha( dimoulties would be involved 
We bore in mind tl•at the statutory voltage variation -8 about 
5 per cent on a wireless apparatus The informat/m we had was 
from a local Arm who carried out wireless repairs and was to the 
act that they did not expect troubl from modern d•mestle rad„ 
apparatus bul thnt old apparatus might give /80 to trouble since 
transfomers wound for 190/200 vol,/ are rairly wall known in tile 
Cape area. The modern gots al/,17· to hr fitted with the necessary 
tai*ings referred to. but the older /nes are int, anA I large number 



Of thrihe wou„/ fu, 1 90/200 volts may 1,2 the cause of considerable 
trouble and expene bu• 5 far as I know that & the ont> apparatua 
in w./1 trouble mul le ./.,1 

There will be a certain amount of work to be done in any change 
of Voltage 'rom Cope 'rnwn we sugge//in our corre,!pondence 
thnt any active stops m Ihip; directiuu be postponed for, say, 1:2 / 

months. when we hope thal we shall get me of our cketricianb 
back who nre on active Berviee and would or/marily be employed on 

work of the kind, 
Mr. 'jig,IM: Tn ronnertion with the chang'.-over from 380/220 to 

400/230 volts. T wimid ..ark that we have a 250 yolt network 
in Port Elizabelh und a change lo 400/280 would be mose Impossible 
for the Municipilith unlesy this ' hu,ige luk,: s pluce over 11 =nsider- 
able numhel nt year q. Ten year, virnA suggeated but the life of much 
01 the apparatus i, considerably longer than this. It would not help 
to reduce th© voltage from 250 to 230 as under.voltage is more 
*·ious than over -vellage, ar,d that is where we are going to feel 
a draught Ir making the c]"nge·over to 400/230 there should be 
an exemption /ause for the older organi/ations and I feel sure that 
In extinding their uren they will atiopt the now staidard•, but :he 
enst of changing.over the old areas to the new standard is almost 
prohibitive 

Mr. Ein™rnan: Thi8 . a point that baa struck me We are an 

AGsneiation of M4nicipul Engukeers und it is grently duc to the 

Cm operation of th© City Councils, by whom we are employed and 
.]1©rn wr 8er·ve, thaL u• are in a po•ition t• suggest sending omcials 
With exerutive powers to ad/196 on /8 regulabon of standard supply 
volt.. Ifeel that if wo get an unwetcome response from our 

respective Councils in connection with ah changes they might 
reennuider their continued mpport of thi, organiMation. I also feel 
that we would be unwise n, engineers, went by Cuum 13, to force thls 
issue· 

Thp Chairman: Gentkmen, I do not wish to direct the meeting 
in ./ way whatsoever, but might l once again refer to my sugges- 
tien tliat you cons*ing your Exerutive to deal with tile matter 
nt & meetlr./ tri-morrow Alternatively, you might delegate a 

Committee to deal with each one of these items and to make mom- 
en(lationa and reports available to every member of the Association. 

=55 you will see. we are laying down our experiences but obviously, 
ultimately a Joint Electricity Board & fomied on which this 

A8sooiation is ,•1)1•ented. your representative •11 want to come 

I the meclings of luch boati] We :an ..ralte largely to the 
1:ems put belore us by work:lig via a sub-committee of your 
AZEutiation. and / uuybody feel' thul w a way i© deal With thig 
nnattor I would Ilke to consider a motion. 

Ir. Marchand: I move that we appoint / sub.committee to deal 
kith Itrins 1.21 to 1.27 (inolusive) a.4 Met out in our agenda. 

Mi·. ][al!,·: I supp¤rt this motion. but under Rem No. 1.20 there 
18 eno thing 1 would like to Coniden The butt.w/[der takes hold 
01' two my large mela] urtione, rl imils thern together and then 
a few Inindred amps. rueh out of the main and / ib /11 OV/! There 

1 . 18 Ill means of getting our own back on this particula' machine 



We have had Iome of thae m Pietermaritzburg, and I an glad 
one sel has been taken out. This ts a very ugly form of load, I an] 
afraid it / bound to grow and we IM tackled it by charging a 
nominal fee per installed kVA. 1 would /sk that this particular 
matter be put before the sub.eommiltee under Item 1.25. 

Mr. Mnton: I would draw attention to u recenl 'Li·Ii(tie from over- 
seas where the same problem was met by determinliag /1/ cost of 
supplying thia type of load and a very /Kective reply was evolved 
in the form 01 11 •pecial tariff. The Commission has also got a 

number of these welders coming on ta the maing and we ar© dealing 
effectively w.th tliem by a special tariff appheatlon· 

Councillor 0]ley: I vigualise the aub,ieet under d....'.ion might 
require personnel other than rhose present to.day to whom you might 
delegate responslbility. I was hoping thut this A:Jsoefullon would 
develop it.1 activities by con&,ling blf 10 Mending repre„nlatives 
from particular town, 10 central plaee, like Johannesburg or 

Bloemfontein fo, the purpo/e of formulatmg 11]an: or procedure, [ 
certainly did not vi,unliae a report at this Conv,mtion on the number 
of subjects Bet down. 

Councillor Gibb: Mr, Chairman, under Rem 1.21, Forms of 
Accounts, I would like to ask K I can obtain a copy, beeause I would 
1]ke to put forward in Rhodesia before // Ir·.S C. & illethod of 
charging their accounts according to the customers' conaumplion. 

Mr. Milton : No accounts are sent out to the consumer under ./ 
head 

The Chairilian: Gentleman, W motion before you that we appoint 
sub-committees le report and make recommendations concerning 
items 121 to 1.27 has not yet been put to the vote. 

€(•un¢Illor OBey: Well. Sir, 1 do not see how we can come to a 

decision, but it is *possible for any committee to come to a decision 
at this Convention, I quite agree, in theory, Reh the suggestion for 
committees to meot for a week when necessary. but I wil] not d//1168 
the subject. 

Mr. Gripper: 1 think it is the inten•ion or this Convention to w 
all its views as far as time permits. It might be difilcult for the 
committee constituted to he representative of us all as a whote without 
somo form of contact with, and a lead from. members. I think at 
this stage nothing •hould be rigorouwly decided before any committee 
deals with it. 

It might be better to circularise memberu for their existing taril. 
before deciding, for instance. on the que,tion of bull-welders We, 

Municipal Undertakings are inclined always t<) adhere to the flld T 
order. Ii· we are to frame a new tarl A immedifly tend to 

think it must be on a kVA basts. oven although we are quite prepared t 

to Diclude a voltage·drop imil clatee, b,11 Mill / must be kVA und 1 
not un an Impere bals. This is jul an example and 1 leel that • 
wc might consider establishing a axed charge based directly on 'ze 
coat of giving supply in thia abno:mal case 

Thli Chairman: We Will irfer the matters under Items 1.20 to 
sub·committees and U I have your approval I would suggest that 
your Executive Council considers the personnel of the committees 
at its meeting nt 8.30 to-morrow morning. and make recommonda. 



tions to this Section I thinlt Yon will End. Mr. Gripper, thaL uny 
aub-committee appointed will work hurd und will consider every. 
one's vip/9 before it *ally set.A outs 1ts re©Minendations and reports. 

Motion carried. 
Couneillor G.arilig: I would like to make representation to our 

Execulive Council that the committee should not be composed of 
delegate' from any one centre. I feel that every centre should 
De enabled to put forth their views 1 would just like to stress 
that pont 

The Chairman' I feel that, since it i» rather late now, it wll] 
ba necessary to lea•e the disel,8slon on rural ....cation until the 
morning. If there are no further Doin™ relevant to theme issues 
I #in now declare the ninetingdosed. We willreiume our diMoussions 
at 9,30 a m. to morrow. 

TUESDAY. 25th APRIL, 1944. 

Se..b A resumcd ils discussion on Itent 1,00 -- Collaboration in 
Electrical Development Scheme!1 - nt 9.80 n m Mr. J. S. Clinton 
(Salt'bury) m in the Chair and the following items were on the 
agenda forthe mor/Ing session: 

1·® ./2AL E•Cl'•FICATIN. 
1·'1 'rh, case fur rural electrinoaLIou 
2.12 ...10/ment or ...lia. 
3 . Th© p:annla,2 01 rural ele¢trlr.catl•n. 
1·34 The .nancln8 . rurul elec•rlfleutlon. 

1.40 CONSERVAT1ON OF PRIMARY POWEa gOUReE. 
1 41 Constitution ar.• func•lons . the Fuel 'Mar. Board nn,1 the manner 

m which 'he lowe. .....dumtry cau conaborate. 
1·42 Utllieallon of natknal egal reaoureeB to min#•e wn.te - conserve 

by-pioduct. 
1.48 Tbe 'utule or 01#* Manta . face . the Union·» poli,lon Dnd 

Ir.Dectlve lori .Irtage of o. ten or twenty yeal. hence. 
144 EXIBtlAg ana potentlal hy,11,electric i•ources 
1.16 Elact•©Ity aa iul,•tuto for other fuelm in, ruial nre,•; •d eor],2•athg 

of tknber r•ources 
1+48 biectriclt. 1/ urnal •real an. Bl,•tement . atm*her[c ponutlon 

ho LOAD 'DILDINO AND 'ALE OF .•CTRICAL APMaANCES 
1.51 code or 8afet. sundard@ # domeitic and c.nal'rcial elce#/ apphan-0 1.•9 Ern,•ing of apDroved *pullacc,8 an,1 the * ooK of th, S.A. 8,** 

X,•MULutlun and EA. Burellu of SLun•ur,19 

1.•3 Llmnatlon or iae@ to brand,d appliances only 
1.•4 sale of appuances . Ioal authorit.es. el•etric• w•rl:i, contraato• =n• 

con,niertial entor#.nerally. 
1 68 13.... vel.le' F.I. 11/en'll ort a weight ....... the batterle' 
1·88 ..an.a and cor.a•uner .onmhlp 

The nairman: Wa have a few iterne driaing frnm yesterdl'B 
Prowelings to which we rallit Irst give our attention Arising 



hom Mr. Mliton's Buggesnon yesterday, iL is proposed that the 

following addendum be appended after tha word. . and " advmory . 

exceu[w© powers, ' in the preamble of our draft motion at the 
bottom of page 4 of your agenda: 

" . beyond the aims and /bjects envisaged for the deve[„p. . 

inem „i eleetricity supply in tile Union under tile provision. of 
the Erectricity Act (No 42 of 1922). 

//al· 
The next ilem 1 have to put to the meeting m that Mr. Marchand 

]Ji·op[}•el und Mr. Angul seconds the adoption of Items £ 2 and / 
of tlic objectives of the propose[1 Joint National Ele/ric Power 
Board, namely: 

1 th© pooling of operating, deggn and adminislative exper,ence 
with a view to a wider ndoption of recommended practice and 
Mtundardivation 

2 to advise on uniform policies in re/pect of forms of aecount@, 
method, 01 cliarge and formi of tari/9, the regulation of profts 
and reliel 01 Nnies; 

3 to advise In uniform ./11•1. /".p/[ 0£ leal electricity supply 
regulations Ind interpretation or Government ]/giblution affect. 
ing th"'c LI·ieily NuIN]jly in „try. 

Adopted. 
We /11 now proc·eed wlth our discussion set down Under Item 130 

a our agenda 

1.30 RUIEAL ELECTRIFICATION. 
The Chairmli: The electrlay hupply industry ha• for too ]Ing, 

regarded the rural consumer as tile Cinderella of its f"* There 
is, of cou/e, •ome justification tor th© lack of attention given to 
artis out/de an urban centre 

The application / electrkity to Industry started slowly, and 
gathered momentum only Ihen niass-produced applianres were able 
to demonNtrate <onclusively the us/ulnesa or olectr/,/y in the 
induslial aphere The extension of clect//ty in the domestic field 
likewise depended uljoil the production by the manufacturer of a 

Misfactory appliance, ain€e when it/ demands have g•·own apace, 
The density of load wiIhin some ce,Ltral nucleus provided Justinca- 

tion for the *ablishment of sul)Pty undertakings and the connection 
01 < un'uniers /]th tariffs Wh1ch showed results supenor lu the cost, 
by ullernutilefor.4 of power. 

There is no doubt. were rural consumers to enjoy tile same ULrifY 
/ charges and the rights of connection to un urban supply authority'a 
mains, there would be the jame succeswful application of /re·incty 
to their power requnoments as in the cuse of those for „dustrial 
purpois. To·day, many manufacturers '11 producing applmires 
of recognised merit quite apart from the /undurd motors whie·h 
have a big tteld of application on the average farm There appears 
to 11 no logical reason why eloctricity allould not inv/e succe.Diully 
ihc long/Blabllhed methods / ploughing ete . with a conseqi,ent 
reduction / the costs of production. 

The owner3 of the inupply undertaking. 8*ther publicly m 

priv/ely·operated, have been compelled. gene]·ally by circumplancps, 

1@ 
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to w'thhold the same facilities from the rural consumer because. in 
the fir,t instan€e, „riffe were designed purely on a sectional tasia, 
./.g .Upply Inly t. those .thin aome urban boundary; conse- 

quently, the cost of 6.ving .upply to rural con.'mers haa come to 
be regarded as some separate entity m the economy of a pardcular 
area Unless coosumers Within the· 1'111·/1 area have been able to 

Justify a supply no extenmon., as a r... are carried nul. 

..day, we are adopting a far wider outlook in the prov•sion of 
Dublic amenitii. No thinking person today considers that the 
economic area or a town is 1 imited to the Municipal boundaries. Not 
ely 18 the responsibility of every citizen within such boundaries 

.extricably buuild •ip wit,1 the we•fnre of every falmer and market- 

gardener within borne large radius of hig towli. but he is likewise 
not entitled to mon<>pohse. to his own advmt/ge, priviler.es which 
are ethically tlie r,ght of evory notential ronnumer within the wider 

000*mic boundary of the eentn] nucleus. In many instances the 
nucleus is merely an adminislrntive cell for the €auntry•lite nround 

I ihink MI, Milton mentioned yesterday that the /[ectrl:ly 

SUPply Commiwfile,1 has powers to ove electricity Suppliel outmide 
the township and that they were dcanitely willing to do 30 On 
the other han' we h:Lve m Great Britain the McGowan Report 
whirii I thlnk sets out fairly clearly that the most suitable body 
to /ve a rural su/ty should be the urban centre. and that the 
Pmlple should be adopted of supporting the /]Lril/y users of 

that •upply undertaking which can more e.511/ develop outside the 
Urban boundary rather than setting up some separate rural supply 
authority 

The memorandum on future policy and practice in the supply 
indubtry of Grent Britain, Dublished recently by a joint committee. 
appears t» contemplate ihe divimon of the country into electricity 
d/ribution area, for nach of which a permanent .rea comm.ee 
Woard be appolnted The Flertricity Acts in various countries have 

contenpliterl an intai. development of the rural area. These 
alm. have, however, not been realised, partly due to a failure to 

Itillse e/sting supply "dertaking' m the urlia/1 cent/8, luid by a 

failure on the part of the State to direct and delegate to these 
Supply authoritws the raponsibi]11 for incorporating rural develop· 
ment in each area. .It has allowed undertakings to be€ome completely 
sectional in the services they render. with the result that to-day it 
*ld be dimcillt to introduce rural electrineatjon without Mowing 
a defirit in the 'nuncies or many undertakings. This ts the handieap 
I extension of rural electliflcation 

It /Duld seem de'irable that a meamure of local autonomy be 
trtatned in the planning of rural electrification in ea• araa, for it 

may be nlany years before complete interconnection 'necessary in 
South Africa and Rhodesia. Meantime, there is no reason why 
alandnrd vollages und nelworks at Merondary voltages rannat be 
Proceeled with .r these will be retained, even when a grid injects 
Dower at ./her voltage. at key poin' This involves the ineasure' 
#'{· are /ontemplating beyond the aims and objects envisaged for 
the development of electricity supply under the provision or tile 

Electricity Ant. This is the reason why supply undertakings in 

LD D 



Great Britain recommend that the country should be divided into 

regional areas with buppliev given qccording to indistrial development. 
with varying prices to suit individual members. 

It niust therefore depend upon some direction from the State 

not only authorismg, but compelling,supply undert/kings zo perform 
the funetwn contempl.ted. This should likewime be done li many 
areas:, by permitting the urea commirreo to be appointed and have 
a say in like operation of the concern on democratic lines. Its 

Del•omlel, presumably, would be formed of representatives of " 
statutory bodies in tho aremerved 

In future it might be an tnsluction and dinctive from tile State 
that there should be no division between the rural and urban consumer 
in th' allocation of cols; after /1, it I an extremely debatable 
point whether this division is accurate and effertive to.day. Unfortu- 

nately, because we have developed many of the undertakings on a 
sertinal basis, we have reached a stage where it & impossible 
to.day to dev,elop 'he rural areaa without nee'ing in many· cases, 
great outlay. 11 the supph' Industry is lo develop nationally and 
aterd its sen·ices to Wt pole/Al consumers, r think it will require. 
a subsidy from the State. Th/ i:, u matter which 13 impossible 
to debate at a meeting of this de/ription, but 1 would like you to 
eons,der, m dealing with this matter. the aliernat w that are availablp 

d, if nrcessary, either amend or support the draft motion which 
244% 

e have 1„id down for discussion in our agenda Under Clause (e) 
e w. li to have proseribed the metho<18 of Cnancing extra-normal 
velopment scheme, and imle]· lem (4) we have m an objective 

of the Joint Power Board the planning and deve/pment of i·urat 

electritication. 
1,1 the Bullshiry Fre, at the prevent time, some oro thousand rural 

ron,umpr• have involved the undertaking in approximately £350 
of capital expenditure per consumer: u·rban consumers m a domestic 
ma pribably cost in the vicinity of £100 

It. wtll probably· be necessary. before rural e]/trincation pfus 
supplies to existing urban centres can become self-supporting (on 
account of the limitations a]/ady mentioned) for the State to make 
a subsidy, on conditions to be determined. It Is felt the ob/ctive 
will n•it be realised unless there iS g!•aler ec-operatio•• between this 
Association and the Supply Commiwion by means of a joint com- 

nutte{L with area committees each delegated by the State with 

promotional functiong. / weiild seem more de,irlle to proceed 
on these linag than to attempt, with the limited technical personnel 
available throughout the industry, to set up a second contral com. 
misii,n or board when, in many eases. as the M,/owan Report 
inu/rated, the development M bo well undertaken by emting 
teelmwal /affs in each area. Those are, however aspects uhich 
Mhould bc fi,11/ delited. 

Mr, Mtion: 1 would like to speak first about the Commi•ion'. 
main IJoliey on the question of rural electrificatiin. As there 's 

no other 8upply board in this country which can claim that, from the. 
romt a rural development. it has had wupply carried out almost to 
sittlirallon, wa can, therefore. speak with experienee. 

The CommisAion'/ experience has been that these sehem/ pay 



eneli. and I thilk that this m a very imporiant factor If, [her,fare, 
M gentlemen decide on rural electrit/ion, it will be undermtood 
that > ou Mhould have no dimculty in developing that scheme on an 

artual Cost hasis. Cclt may not be met in the first or second year 
althoUt siipport, but thereafter may be carried on on a cost basis. 
I think Mr. Angus ran give some 'f hiA experienceR on th 18 point. 
YOU ean Cover the cost m there 7·ural treus. The actual doveloprn ent 
/ I pum] load is dependent on someone Irst obtaintng a supply: his 
neighbourhood then would want 1 But they are. nat willing to come 
fol·Ward with the ner.enary guarantees to /BtabliAh the scher/c which 
ono hopes for m the area. Ir you go ent therefore to develop a 

sehen, there ig one point yon must make clear to the people m the 
dIstrict, namely, the fact that some or them who ultimately want 
SuiI)ly will mot haw· I maile uvallable at any lower rate than for 
the Initial consamer. 

Fro•n the point of view of planning rural electrifeation tt / vely 
ne-sary . Plun m zones For example, it does not pay to set 
out lo sur/1/ PC©1)10 m areas / 380/220 volts from 3.3 kv if the 
areti ovel whiph > 0,1 w™h to develop Is to be extended. Some plan. 
ming 'hould be adopted te enable the neighbourhond to "tend on 

0\Ulges which will enable them to ink/lange spare part equip. 
..It. and to enable the. to develop their rural areas 

In the Supply Coinmission'S expemence no ""dy has bern 
necessary, On the Kither hand / there had bwen a subsidy there 
18 no doubt the extent 01 1·ujul electrilication would have been greater, 
When you taki, u Government subsidy you face ' di/cult propomition 
beraus' if yi}u m granted a sum or money to develop the area, 
yoll will he ealled upon to eXplliin every single item of expenditure, %hi.11 is not a veil aglee'le ]..... 

I nunk if you will bear thop fartoral in mind YOU W/1 arrive at 
Some constructive conclusion· 

Mr· Ang'uh: I would like to Mpeak on the Allestion of rural electi 
8 ["lion aiid put up sove' al ])©ssib]11 1 ie' 

The benents of electric m/4 are * obviousl that it •hould be 
&*le to . mul ate way3 of meeting the quctition of finance. The 

•opme]it of rural load on a national ba// leads one to the. 
4u estion of propaganda which we should l.ke the Gavernment or 

the SUPP# CommisHlon to undertake ]/ plael•g before the farmer 
the numbpr or way' in whiell ele:tririty en,1 be used, Sman fac- 
tories 112/ pruetically every inoces. known to farmers. By using 

8,•8•1/•14'•·uthe costs for rilnning these furnls would be at least 
with the normal well-run farm acl much cheaper /lan 

fhe prement ge,pel·al ue In England there is a model 9]ect"cai farn, nin by Mr Bolas Matthews who bus carried the Mae or 
e•et·.c ity in farming to great lenghs; in fart, every px:'ble fain- 
ing Procea ha,9 been electnaed. I think that a model Municipal fal'm Minged /1, these li,les /0/8 have great propagunda vallie. 
This Murulpal farm would produce market produce und could be 
mndel.fur„led within the town boundmi with all modern eleetrical 
e tuimer/. so that the farmer Con!.1 come in from tha neighboul·hood and are want is being done with electrical equipment. 

agree with Mr. Milton that the planning of rur·al /1/etrification 



8 d not go ahead In a slipshod manner and some central authority 
M· ould exercise control of the development. In the case of Port 
M izaheth, 

we are in a position where we are hundreds of miles 
from any Supply Commis•lion network. and there seems to be no 
practical possibility of thi Commission undertaking rural development 
in th/ dimtrict, 

The best available power gration supply was from Port Elizabeth, 
a,1 d my application i the Control Board has been granted to Bupply 
the Baakea River Valley, We are now investigating another scheme 
in connection with the Gamt= River Valley which ia about 60 miles 
from Port Elizabeth. At the pre,ent moment we shall do our best 
to give supply Ind. as an Engincer rospon,ible to my Council, I I 
ran *m· them that it Aill pay githin one or two years so much 
the better. I do feel that thM la n strong cave for asking the 
cuve, nrizent to make outright grants for the e/ablishment of rural 
Ilectl ification on national lines. 

Anot],er polnt is that every farmer has the right to go t' the 
Governnicnt for assistance in developing his property. I have 
diseu,sd the matter with firmor, and they seem to be under the 
in•piesAion tllat th•y can obtain Government assistance for oil mid 
eloctric pump-drives. If that ]3 10. it is quite possible that the 
fa•·mer is willing to pay a reasonable sum for a guaranteed supply 
for four yead. The figure I have in mind for the scheme I am 
working on now 18 £7 los. per month including current. I was very 
surp/id that this did not worry the farmers in the least. The 

Inancial cost of cable and moton I think ts going to he a dimoult 
one. 

These few remarks will give you my idea that extengive rural 
development immediately after the war appeBrs to be a foregone 
conclusion. 

Mr. G,Ipper: Coming from an area in the Western Provin€e where 
rural electrification ka, 2]ready been fairly well developed, I submit 
that there can be no doubt ai to the necessity for such development 
to be extended. Our rural load /3 very attractive since it is mostly 

the regul of pumping in summer, while the urban peak load occurs 
lf, Wlnt. 

The products of agriculture invariably follow an annual cy 2 
which ©mbraces the periods / irrigation. rea ping. grading, m/lin : 
premening, dehydration, packing, etc., with additional demands fro 2 

poultry and dairy equipment plant prowigation, soil aterilisation, 
artlcial grain drying, timber sawing. and so forth. 

Oil engmes give rise to many troubles and dgilties apart from 
eoEt of crude oil t•·day. Dirt and inconvenience during over- 

Ull as wen as the flmell from paramn and exhaust gases arl ...ri ore harmfu ] to Borne farm products than others. but the wine farmer 
as lear nt the improvement that ral m his case by the rhange. 
ver to eleclricity. 
The adaptability and ease of distribution of electricit,· h. been 

fully appreciated in our district and. to a large percentage of our 
farmers, the Orat cost is apparently of little comequence. In faet, 
the farmer 16 more concerned about having to pay a sniall kVA 
or horsepower charge for any month when his machine is iate than 
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he z over a matter of £300 te £500 for a high tension service which 
does not even become hia property! 

Neverthelew/, proper rural development Dannot be expected if 
the fi •i· is :21"ys I'll'ired to pay the whole capital cost. There 
Will alwUy3 be the man who hang:s bark expecting to get a cheaper 
connection when his neighbours have paid for the line. 

'rlis is where a •entral controlling body, with re/onal committees 

controlling both techniral and Inancial matters, is mquired. Eec- 

tricity will 'evel· :available to all in rural areag as long as its 
development depends npon the whims, fanciee, present plant capacities 
or 8nan,nea of sonic bral authority. Ratepayers' meetings and 

Provmm] Bil•Irtion are hable to put a mevere drag on the Wheels 
/ rural developmen L. 

The nost / rural schemes can be reduced by. operating 6.6 or 

11 ky single and three phaae mpur lines with one phase at earth 
/,tential and low tension gerries can be run on the marne poles as 

the H.T. lins ir required, Tappings of 33 kl Unem have been 
found quite prarticable and economical for small hamlets or groups 
of farms in Greal Britain and need not necessarily be equipped as 

elaboralely as I done m the mBe of more important consurners. 

Canvasing and propaganda work of a very apecial nature is 
neeesary before launching any rural scheme and this would require 
more than the Ime' of a local urban undertaking can be 
expected to provide. Special tariffs will have to bo devised which 
k readily accepted and understood by a farmer who /11 always 

pay for a satisfactory supply but has a deep-rooted objection to 

raying nxed charges for something he does not appear to get, 
The necessary return on capital invested can be enmured by 

guaranteaa on a minimum consumption bs/' reduced pro ram as 
other consumers come on, A small capital charge per 100 yards of 
line might be made to late-romerB in addition to their guarantee 
in o.er to induce as maly conaumer' • pos01ble to ./me on at 'le 

81art. 
In cases of exceptionally low consumption at certain seasons of 

the year it is always apprFeiated if Some conce•Sion is given by a 
reduction m the guarantee charge representing the price of energy 
uneonsumed. Account of thts can, of course, be taken when fixing 
the guarantee in tlic 114 pl(we. 

Mr. ]Ialle: I wm,[d like to bring up the question in the lighl of 
G..'nmei]t control over holel in thi• rountry ail suggout that 
a.• every hotel hi to spend a certain amount of money on capit• 
development before they are granted a liquor licence, the same idea 

might be applied to power undertakinge. When a monopoly 18 
granted to a power undertaking, the Gover,iment might inmst that 
a certain amount of the capital k devoted to rural electriacation 
Achemes in the district as m addition t. their being granted per· 
..sion to Hupply urban consumers, 

Colin/Hor Olley: 1 gould Uke to start // by referring to mon•poly 
electrieity 811/ply. in Soulliern Rhadogia overy "rmer has the 

advantage of unlng ele•/rleity if he likee to pay for it Take the 
view of atber 9peakera that to supply people outside the Municipal 
boundary who nid electricity is the duly of the Town Council City 
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]L[Le'·-11 Enipneers seem l. Want to make other people ...essed 
with their idea which is, I gather, to light up Acrica. The 'lucution 
ariscE' what right have We to go planning areas outside of the 
Munlcipality and have to stand /8 guaranleeg .1 losses du'·ing times 
or dop,·e•ion ? 1 always claim we have no obligation to light up 
the emitry at any cost. 

11,16 bring"a back M laiking about the right authority which 
should generate the current and supply it to the Municipalities at 
a prolk and supply Lheir farmers nt cost We have to agree that 
the E S C. have not helped the Muniew„[i,ies lor a good number of 
.eurs, but the '11.0 ...t enme v.hen 1.09 w/ liall to light up 
Rhodesia and ge on developing withm their own aphore withOUE 
apending ratepayers money H you think R m going to take a 

long time for t. Commission to do niis, 'licn the suggestion ' 
that you might ger a Cover]lment /ant. Outside con»umers unlog. 
they get a Government grant show no profit. Supplying current 
st cost fs als<, something of the past. The Municipalit,c, should look 
after their own farmeril and the Commission look after the farmers 
in the more outlying districts. 

Mr. Slt»,on: 1 take a //ilar 'ew to that of the Engineers. 1 feel 
that what comes under the category ©f iural alea migl•t be called 
the peri-urban Mas. In Bulawayo the Munietpality ]WenLe 1, to 
supply over a total area / 10 mile, radium and that naturally kill 
some day form part of 9 peri·urban area of small market gardpns 
Within such a small area it is possible to contemplaw tile supply 
/ electricity at charges which will not prevent it being ail ordinary 
business proposition. but I feel that in moal parts of the country, 
apart from places like Art Elizabeth, it /11 not prove e€onamic 
where you have those •arge iarms which may involve up to three 
miles / service·connection for each. Broadly speak/g, this would 
cost womething like £4% per farn if you do it in tho oheape/ 
possible way, The procedure adopted in Durban is to give supply 
if a relurn of £7 108. per month is likely, that is, approximately 
BU per eent. pe" unnum 

Mr. Angus has been talklng about a 60 mile tranamission line 
and not one 16 m Ile *heme, which we have in Bulawayo, taking 
in an area of 20 mila wxgs, which 18 all that the nra of the 
town's supply allows. Thre are limits to whieh a Cour€i! should 
go befoie a 8ubsidy is necessary. I am Hurprised at the moment 
with your attitude in South Afrk, as! the Rhodelan farmers m 

without a subsidy. Sub/dy [s essential if we are going to supply 
widely *parated parts. We cnn expect to have n Government subsidy 
from the point of leaving our Irea of iupply, but it seema to be 
quita clear that the Supply Commission should deal with th, 
problem and comble with the local interegls to purchase supplies 
to eerve beyond the area in which the local authority can furnish 
.upply on a reasonable basis 

Mr. Milton: I think the discuasions put forward have cleared the 
way for a number of Potential users to receive supply. Coun•illor 
Olley has referred to Municipal obligations anc] Municipal owner 

ship. He hag refe,·red to ownership by ratepayers. Regarding the 
question of ratepiyem, I have alimys been given to understand that 



the intepay©,·13 m a few of the moneyed 1/k of a tOW]1 who #tu/y 
Pay for Hervires from facilities they do not altogether own. I •ree, 
however, that il. seerns to he that the Mun•cipal organisation / 
deqgned particularly for intra-boundary servi,es, and is under no 

*gation to give a supPty outiide its area. Wo have a point from 
Mi. Sibson when he considera an a.ea within a jo mile radius to 
be the ideal in which a Municipal authority should supply, because 
1, Wa,9 a paying proposition to qupply in that patti'illar area no 
mat] er What rural exten/on wai earned out. Ho wam the Com- 
1,113sion to t ake ovel the supply outside that area and try and 
"" ll " of the job, the cream of the poratlearning load having 
been Bkinin•ed liy like ra Lepayers 

The Government a also •ing bxught into the picture to "b- 
aidise the supply / electririty M a neeemry amenity to that pal- 
./.ar owner ./0 18 other... refueed a r.·al 911/ply on accluIt 
of the uneconomic length of the neces•ary service connection. The 
development of ]0/ an,1 inereame / load in any power station reduces 
the unit cost on that network, but the overal) cast of supply may be 
pushed up by such filll,atio/3, 

Col],icillor 0]ley referred to the fact that the ratepayora would 
be the guarantors of r,i•'ai Aupplirs iii the event of a depressiui• 
A deprossion is, after allan embarr•sment to a farming community 
I .011 as to people within an ur21 area. •ke actu• incrcaae in 

]/an which the ratepayeri' committee carry in respect / rural 
elect rification & a debatable point, as they will have enjoyed the 
benalt of lower comts arising frominereamed loads in the »st From 
tlhe rontribution that they would be called up©/ to pay in the form 
4 reduced loading during a short depreasion, it is, ther/ore, doubtful 
khetlier the urban ratepaying committee would bponsor the guarantee. 

Witll lererence to ihc 20 per ceI,t return peI anI•um which Mr 
Stbnon referred Lo. we are given to understand that in development 
work, thi yard•tiek in thal roturn on the capital invested should 
not be 1/8 than 20 rer rent per annum. Actually, that i. the Cape 
Town Igure which & used as a guide. A 20 per cent yardstick Is 
a Ver> Useful one buL it 18 also one that must be appled int.4]igently 
'vith due regard to the circumstances. 

Mr. Sibnon would admit that a 20 per nent. zeturn on the invest. 
ment of £400 per farm would give him more prol. being in the 
Order of 10 per :cal to 12 Per rent Twenty per cent. must be 
aP'lled ulth due referrnre to the actual Mit; only fur the aveiage 
echem e does the 20 1)er cent. appll 

hom the remarks Go far made there ia n ense for rucal electrt· 
neation. and I stand by my statement that m alibe.dy *ould be 
needed for tha time being, ai the supply of elaetriay wihin the 
range of outlying area is an economic prop"tion. That ia why 
in my remarks I mentioned that a subsidy for rurnt electrification 

•••ceiary. P,st-war planning, therefore, ahould be fina / and 
care / by the Supply Commiasions and rural electrmcation 

ehoilld be underatood to be beyond the executive range of Munie 
/alitieg. What to my mind strue* a dangeroua note waa the mention 
of thi a•a immediately outside a Municipal area. This soialled 
I)/611·han araa may al•o be regarded as peri-rural. Municipalitie, 



are not prepured to go beyond this top layer of crem on the mi] k 
where population density is highest. 

Mr. Rin,imimn: In regard to the 20 per cent. return par annum 

which was applied to recent costs (subject to those reser/ations made 
by Mr. Milton) for semi-loan development schemes compriGing 100 
acre plots in Durban, we have suggested this figure to the compan/8 

controlling thei pliti, and it has been accepted by one or tzo We 
wN not/y them of the capital expenditure in making a supply 
available. the company undertaking to guarantee a return of 
'0 per cent per annum' 

CouncIllor Gearing: I can add very little to the aisru•ion #a 
]•as already taken place. but I would like to contest the point made 
by Mr. Milton that Comeillora do not encourage the increaaed pro- 
duction of electricity and that most Councillors are not very intelli. 
gent. We all think that we should accept the existing position a. 
it actually is as a basis for getting on with the >11 

The way we work in Cape Town I that we have collaboration 
between the Supply Commission and City Council. We own ./wer 
stations and they own power *ationw, They supply urban areas 

direct and if (ler€ is any pront, we as the Council get a small shara 
and they as the Commis3ion get a ahare. What I do dislike is 
domination of a MuniCipality by the Commission a, you probably 
gathered from my remarks yesterday. Collaboration between us is 
obviously the right idea. Dealing with rural di,tribution on the linea 
adopted in Cape Town fies certain responsibility, and the fiet th,1. 
we have agreement with the Commission indicates the Une, on whiah 
rural devolopment will have to go forward in futuro. 

Mr. rowell: We have a problem in Bloemfontein since somewhe/ 

up to 6,000 or 7.000 people are living on a settlement. They go out 
there hoping to evade the rates, m Council for many years hal 
undertaken the responsibility of supplying these people/th etee- 

tricity and many more people will be drifting to thid settlement in 
the future. The same difflculty i, also met with in other to*,rls 
and members who have met Mth this particular problem would 
no doubt like to air their viewH. 

Cou],elltor Glbb: Mr. Milton has pointed out that it ia the Town 

Councillor'i duty to accept reaponsibility within the Municipal 
boundaries and not to nupply elect/city to the outside areas. I 
think it might be advisable to bring up the Councitlor·s point of view, 
Mr. Milton stated that his Buggeation should be taken , an inmal 

point of view. 1 suggest to the Convention that the time has now 
arrived when it may become necessary for the nectricity Supply 
Commigions for both Rhodesla and the Union to take over the 
whole regponsibility and to supply to the Municipalities in bulk. 

It seern. that there m two contentious Municipal points of view. 
/ „ 19 accepted, Mr. Chairman, that the Electricity Supply Corn- 
missions are to supply everybody in the counte with electricity, 
then I submit to the Municipalitles that it is time for them to take 
their Ipply in bulk, as Councillors have no right to discuss any· 
thing Iide their Municipal boundaries. 



1.40 T]IE ('INIF,RVATION OF pn[MAM ¥ POWEI SOURCES. 
Mr. Marchand: Mr. Churman and Gentlemen, - Science has not 

>et succeeded in harneasing atomic energy for ordinal poar 
purpols and for many year. w. shall still have to depend upon 
the prinal sources / Mal, oil and water for power generation. 
The Union of Soutti Africa unfort•,nately hal neithw 011 nor water 
as source' for this purpose. There are places in the Union where 

hydr//lee.tric /chern/8 could be establi£hed, but they are few and 
/ they did mt //ni part of /une irrigation Frnject the capital costs 

would probably be rather excessive. We are, therefore, virtually 
dependent upon coal as a primary pource. 

Although we hava exten6ive caal-lelds in Nital and Transvaal, 
estimated nt about 250.000 milllon tona, only a small proportion has 
been c]/8/1/d to date and w are na too mute of the quality avail· 
able. There ts a grave suspicion. for instance, that our good coking 
coals m. not last thirty years. As Dr. van Eck menboned yester 
day, coal will be used progremely more and more after t],e war 
/ there is to be any industrial development. The coal industry 
will depend largely m the internal demand which ¥Lill be a function 
of Ie liternal indii,trial development We Ind, for instance. that 
the annual coal sales have doubled Ulents/vee in the last fa year- 
the Prement figure being about 23 million tons per annum. It li 

estimated that up to date about 500 milliontons have been extracted 
We must realiN that this great national asset j. being reduced 

hourly by about 2,50[} tone. There is no replaceinst! But, Mr. 

Chainnan, the sad part is tlat there is such colod Nte. 
The demand for coal & from all over the Union and the dIstance, 

frord the coal·Beld' are relatively great, so that railage charges m 

high - in mally w/em ve·y murh higher than lhe -t. n f the real 

Buyers, the•·efore. natUrally =st on the highest calorial value and 
coal below a certain grale has prantcally no Market. Thi£ fact 18 

mainly reeponsible for the terrible waste. 
In the Witbank area there are Ave zeams available. I which No. 2 

Ream is about the best. but it is rather lim'ted in extent. Well, 
the best Eleam is worked-it may ba ten feet thick but only half the 
aeum may be mined because the calorific value of the rest of the 
aeam I not up to standard. When such a mine is abandoned there 
ia a great deal of good coal left. but the risk of fire is now very 
great Bnd may result in the destiction of the partly worked seam 

and even the adjacent seams, In other cases, the method of mining 
reilts in the dropping of the surface of the ground over the mined 

arca. In general, when the cream of the coal has been extracted and 
the mine abandoned for Mome yean it becomes very dimeult 1nflend 
to mlne the other Beams. Let me say here that I do not want to 
cast blame on the coal-mining eompanie/.they are, after /1, cont- 

me//1 cm,cerns wh/e Brst duty is hj/b diuenl for de /ari 
holders and they ennot be experted to look at coal-mining from 

the national phint of piew. 
Of the coal actually brought to the surface, a pementle wuying 

from 5 to W) rement. / notualiy dumped and bums away--an its 
valuable heat being lost to us forever. The annual waetage in this 
r©%'t is at leaNt a •illion tons per annum in th• Withank area alone 



It ia estunated that tho average calonfic vallie ul Ihi' unsti· cuil '6 

between 10 and 11&, so that there ]A no ream>n •hy it ahoula not 
be used for power generation. 1/ railage fliarges 're Loo high to 
allow this dump coal to be transported then el/trical transmission 
should como to rhe rescue And if Lhe railway /eam.locon,ouves 
canniot ux low grade "81, then mGreextensivela'tway eleckileation 
should help to conserve our coal reservee. Tr may oven b, epunomi 
cally possible in the near future to produce .,il from coal for the 
use of our small power stations geographlcally „ situated that they 
are remote from coal.fields und trannission networks This may 
be necessary because this war'Mi con8umption and #struction of the 
Iorld" 011 reseria 12 app/ling. 

Mr+ Chairman and Gentlemen, we ar. in•.mately concerned with 
/over generation-it is not only our breed and butter, but it is 
a 11/tional necessit'-especially so In our plan. for a more ...K 
future. We oannot statid by and see our primary source of powei- 
co,LI--being wasted on such an increasingly large .cale. I do not 
know •hat I can. at Uis stage, offer a amunon to tbe problem, but 
I do feel that we should try our utmost to got some thoroughly 
rompetent body to investigate the whole po@ition in order to plan 
and control the developmlent of our coal mources· The Booner 
tliia i. done the bette,·, 

Mr. lautman: I welcome the points put forward by Mr Marchand 
M ©lose conaboration should be instituted in connactioli with the 
fuel question. In my previous remarka at this Convention I exJ•re.Esed 
plensure that this was one of the items we are going to d... 
as it has become Smportant during recent years and even more ./ 

during the war yeari. 
One point which has been brought up .s the Poss,bility of using 

¢oal that is now burnt to waste and which might be pr {ressed m 

order to enable us to obtam motor '11]1·11, Anhs,Lute turpe],trile, pitch 
and other products of market value. Particular attention has been 
drawn to the fact that quite a lot of experience h as been gn Lited 
in other Countries of particular treatments of raill for olitail,ling thi 
by·product use of such a valuable commodity 

I would remind members of the fact that as fan' im k ae Frbrwary, 
1930. a report was published in Lhe Transactions or the Inalit„Lion 
of Electrical Engineera (London) describing Re actllit] 1·e6Ult, 
obtained by such a process. The value in Great Britam ur pr *uets 
per ton of 2 000 lbs was /. but / was not nonsider// ail erf,nonor 
propu:!ition to instal the necessary plant in power stations c•naumiag 
le than 100 tons / coal per day. We realise that prnb,bly a 

great deal of research work would have to be done •a tlils •ountry, 
probably ata high cost, in order to 01)tain the brMt efferls or treat- 
ment on good coal 

The urgent need of enser/ing •,0/ 111 this country arises alao from 
the fact that a very emall prol<„·t,on / our 1.4 18 suhable fo, coklig 
]Jurpos/ as reguired in the producth of iron and Nte/1 I mo# 
this pmposal, Mr Chairman. and do a Jn the hope that i L will 
lind favour with the genera] body of our members. becaulle I think 
thig is a matter in Which the 'overnment who, after ", control the 
Fuel ReaBirch Board wil] 11/ abre to gire us :hat assistance which 
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M h"e noi su lur heen able lu i,tilain in this r:ountry in connection 

/•brooy"gue,; I wh•1ehear lerlly F.lipport Mr, Eastman'21 SUgge•lion 
A o pro·Inde plant "111'] rur Ule production of some of the raw 
nlaterial' al our / 9,08/ in Uns eount ry. I have recontli' suggested 
to my Council that Ihe power Bat,un and gas works should be com- 
tined, although the output of gab guuld Ne far inexce„ of Municipal 
Ng'Nomen¢•· I have en the development of plastir,1 'verseas from 
481 hy·products und 1 put forward thia auggestion In order that 
the matter may be discussed. 

In addition this could provide fnannial arrang/mente which mighl 
sia MI·. Eaitnum in h' contention that we aro burning 
the belter gradea of coal and leaving m the ground perfectly good 
e,>a[ 1' " not "'sluble to "proach the SA.R and ask them if 
they 04uld not 11 elp ua in connection vvil h this coal p]·ohlem? Sati. 
factnry co-operauon with them wouk, hell Ihe mining comp•as ta 
get this coal out of the ground. 

Mr. Bib•on: On the eubjert / fu/ I understand that the Board. 
the eatablishment of •i.hich it is intended to nwornmend, will inoludo 
reuresentatives of the So/h African Government, the E S. C., This 
AM,emion and other interests, and will obviously have its relat ion 
in the Union. This is n body which will be interested in the subject 
/ fuel conservation in tlie //O,1 

In the Wunllie Colliery coal-<elds in Rhodesia the 00/ produced 
18 very good coking coal. There is a poss,bility that Rhodesia I iE ]1 ava more hydro sehemet, than the Unnon, Waugh it vin][ be •o e 
little 'Une before this takes place 1 think we might suggest as 
an Asmciation that the Rhodesian Government also mve.gates thia 
question of fuel conservatwn and the use of hydro-power. We have 
a scheme at present under eonsideration by our E.S C. for hydro- 
/Wei It is a somewhat expensive project but the Victoria Falle 
mild be made use of There isincreasing courtship with the Union. 
6 the m:atter 18 not quite 00 unimportant /8 1, might appear, and 
4 .ly be just u muttel or nrousing interal by forwarding such 
a .uggest•on that collaboration between the Union and Rhodaia could 
be est•blished on this preblem 

Ther{· 19 oile uther pomt to note, and this /8 the Zambesi Rival 
which muy huve am availume power at present of 25.000 kW at 
minimum Mow eou](1 be expluited to the extent of 100,000 k. 

1 50 LOAD BUILD]N G AND 'THE SALE OF DOMESTIC ing. 
ANCES. 

The folli.wing paper on •' Thr B of Cortif,cation i[Irk' in Cio 
Eleetrical Industry·· wm read liy Di·. V. Bosman: 

Dr. Reinlan: Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, -- 1 deaire in the first 
We to th/]k you for the oppo]·tunity you have given me to my 
a few w. 1418 ('I th' I.bjeet of .tandar•&/0/ whirh i. no. open 
for discussion AN 1 was approached by your Secretary in my capacity 
5 Chairman of the Marks Committee of the Snuth African Standardn 
hlution. I have decided to confne my xmarks to the question 
€]f ./.cation mark8, and for [lic benefit of thoue who url not 
Bequainted with the aerivities M I his direction of the Standarda 



Institutiun. I propoee to give you a brief account of the wor'k that 
has been accomplished und of the poaition as it atands to. day. 
The Brltleh Standardii Institution: 

Some years ago the Britisli Standards initit,ltion, whi•h has 
played sych a great part in helping to raise the quality of British 
electrical and other manufactured goods, intmduced a scheme by 
which goods could be marked by industrialists with the eal·t//atiol. 
mark of rhe British Standards Institution, provided that such goods 
complled with its specineation. But, unfortunate]/, no pmvhion was 
made for testing or inspection in cages wheif the mark was used 
by industrialists ind, for th;s reason, the scheme was not successful. 
The unoontrolled w of the mark was soon #thdrawn from ind,1/ 
trialiats. 

The Impe# Conferew. 1030: 

In spite of this initial failure to assist industrialist' and nonsumera 
in this way. the value of the scheme was not lost sight of, and the 
question was brought up agin and fully diebed at the Imperial 
Conference of lg 30, when, amongst orher thin/, the following 
resolution was pasaed· 

·' The Conference recommends that eaoh standardiE;ing body 
should adopt a mark or brand to be applied under licence and 
control of such bo* to goods which comply with standard sped- 
neations •sued by it and are produced or manufactured within the 
.rritory which it envers; and //uld take the necessary Ateps to 
aecure for Buch mark or brand the full protection of law thro•hour 
the British Commonwealth of Nations, whether by its ragietration 
wherever possible M a standardisation trade mark or in some 
other uppropriate way. 

·' The Conference is further of opinion that it would be advan· 
tageous for each Itandardising body adopting such a mark Or 
brand to communicate from time to rime, to The other,tandardling 
bodies, lists of the apeclneations to which the mark or brand 
relates, and of the holders of licences, together with an indication 
of the (ass or elasses of producti in respect of which the licence 
is held in each case, 
Thls country was represented at that Conference and in accepting 

the above resolution undertook, along with other DomInion countries, 
a responsibility the #gnidcance of which was perhaps not fuly 
appreciated at the time. 

In 1934 or thereabouts, the British Ingtitution again tonk the 
W in this matter and communicated with the South African 
StandardE Institution, as we]1 83 with other Dominion Standardising 
Badie#. with a view to obtaining some sort of protection for 
standardisation marks in the respective countries. This corraapond- 
ence wai evitually followed up by a Isit of its depwy /rector, 
Mr. P. Good. to Australia, New Ze/and, Canada and the U.E.A. 
for the purpose, amon.t other things, / establishing co-operation 
in star,lardimation and a Himilarity of practice as circumetances 
would warrant, in the 1150 and control of certineauon marke 8/ thit 
such marks used in the respective countries should have the game 
vilidity 



I feel sure th•Lt all members of this Conference will appreciate 
the tle,="dous value which a universal acherne of this nature 

properly carried out would have in the industrial and commercial 
life of the countries concerned. 

The South .Wan Stan,laN•' Institutk,n: 
In attempting to pluee itself m n 8011" position with regard to 

thee matters, the South African Standards Institution found its/£ 

confronted wlth mally dimcultle'. In the Arst place' although it was 
recognised by the Government. M the national atandardising body 
in the uountry, 12 lind " legal status and, 1. additkn, tli rep 
tratian of Rs marks under the Patent/ and Trade Marks Act would 
have involved a consideruble expense whiph it rauld not meet. 

ea Furthemore, it had no /nling or in/,ention facilitie,1 and no 

inistrutive o.ces and, thi·eforel adequate .Intriti or iti marks 

quite imposmble. Undet these Circon. 8tancei the mos that 

Tnslitution muld do was to obtain the kind co.operation of the 

Registrar of Pate/, and Trade Mai·ka and his Indertaking that no 

trade Inurk wourd be registered /ontaining the word "standard" 
Without first Mithmitting it to the Inalitution for its Cornments· 

thls urrangemunt was frund helpful indeed, but obvioumly it had 
no legal status or backing. 

For sunie Imi' it looked as though no further progress in this 

connection would be made, until the Government decided to paes 
a Merrhandise Mal,ks A€t. This mave opened up new opportuniUes 
and the InAtitution ura Anally able to obtain the introduction / 
a clause by wllici' its niarks and other standardisatton marks couid 
be tully protected. Thi' Aet wa passed in 1941, and under i' 

provion,3 the Institution he/since been able to protect the uncon- 

trilled use / ita marks and /m the marks of the Brit,h Standar• 
Institution. 

It ist €on,idered that a big advantage resujts from the fact that 
these mark' arie protected mder the Merchandlle Marla Act rather 
than u„de,· tlle Patents and Trade Marks Act as ia the case in 
mit other .auntriee. By this means a clear distinction / made 
between cortiaeation mai·ks. trade marks or brand names, and 
it . unportant thal t..should he done. The former, ie., certiaca 
tion murks, associate the gooda mth a specification, while the latter 
are marks / origin and as,ociate the goods with their maker. 

The Nec[1 lor Te./4 Facl[IllH: 
Having obtainal the necessary protection, the Institution N mtill 

not able to /1/N industrialists to use its marks on goods for the 
'lason that no testing or inspection facilities were available to the 
In•titution and, consequently, no system of cont* over industrialista 

roild be introdured. Certain e/crts were therefore made by the 

hutution t/ ubta 8,1/12 f/lities from Government but without 

Iluccese. 

Thn Stand»Inuoil Committee: 
In 1941, the Government appointed a Standard/ation Committee 

to inv/tigate certain features of the subject of standardlia/on and. 



amongst other thinwl, thiM committee urgently recommended to 

Government the establiahment / a Standards Bureau. This Hureau 
would be a corporate body, with the proper legal btatus, /1• / 
whose functions would be to establish adef•uate testing facill' 
which would enable the Standards Institution 10 earry oi,t ils work 
more e/ectively, including the queati n of the contit] of . 
stan/rdisation marks. T]10 Government has 1/opted t.hi, Proposal 
of the Stanh/isstion Commit Lee, and the Bill shiph will. estath/1 
tliei facilitio• is now before Parliament, awall* 9 geeand /ading. 
If thi, Bill is passed In its pr·esent for'm und lecomes law, the 
cou„try wil] be equipped with machinery by which standard]sat]0Ii 
may be extended to all industry and which wl]1 enable industi iAlists 
to make uso of certification marks for prierting th,% (i•]nlity of their 
goods in the e yew of the conmaner. 

Prictival Application / Artifination kh: 
IL /hould be emphasised that in obtaining these facihtle.j for 

testing and inspection, this country is only falling in linE. wh other 
count,·& of the British Commoawealth of Nations, as well as the 
United States of America. When the proper machine•y is got /, 
in this country it 110]1 be possible for South African induiriatist£ 
to ove rertificalion marks under proper control and it Will abo be 
possible for industriali/$ to use British, Australian, Canadian and 
other 8tandardisation marks on leir Kids (provided of eourie, 
that permission b granted by the bodies concerned) under a smem 
of control which Bhould be equally //active and thorough :is the 
Mystems at present in force in those countries. I need not empllasise 
what a great advanrage this will bo in all the engineering industries 
and, particularly, to the electrical engineoring industry where 
standardisauon has atready reached such a high level, for it wil] 

establish means of protection for the legitimate manufacturer d for 
the genuine consumer against the competition / inferior gool whieh 
are placed on the market at lower prices. U will, in other words, 
mi,t U]e consumer to establish a much closer link between Iality 
and prices. 

11] Other Countrle, 
In Great Britain the use of the marks of the British Standards 

Institution, under a satiBfactory system of control. was wel] rerognised 
before this war started. In Canada similar methods have been 
introduccd; in New Zealand a Standards Act was passed in 1041 
and. iE we can judge by recent reports, important res...i uerul· 
caw,11 marking have already been established in that country. There 
can be little doubt as to the ultimate applation of the,le trade 
procedures in all the larger countries after the war lias ended jueces» 
fully 

If, in con,luding this memorandum, I may express an opinion, I 
would *ggest thatthis new development in itandardisation.. namely, 
the use of certification marks, /I play an incrmingly Unpor•ank 
part in the Industrial and comm•relal life of Flouth Africa m the 
future lind those industries like the electrical industry which are 

so highly *andardlsed should reap the greatest benefits 



Mr. 8 rry: In the first place r should be glad if you would convey 
• to your President and *Oniation my thanks fur the invitat]on 

extended to me to be present at your Convention i a represectative 
/ the Clian•ber of Con•nierce. 

With regail to those mattei,4 which have been set down on your 

agenda under the seobe of safety measure" my remarks will not 
be aimed in th„ /reetion. 1 would, however. wholeheartedly support 
Sa·fety measures to prevent the ume of t r•shy apphances as Drohibi 
tim to those ends would 110 1.1 the uitimute advailluge of every 
[:01181,mer. 

When we com' to the question of the sala n f electrieal appliances 
by loeid uulliorilies, the Ch,kmbor of Commerce holds view' thal 

come into a toEally different category There are circumstances which 
can be considered justinable and odher circurstances whkh are 

con/ared unjustiOable. If the trade does not make available 
the elentriral appliances whirh are requirpd for ponnerting m houg, 
then lib]10 ludies nre fully entitled to lake such Nteps a. are 

neres,ary to make thae available: but where they are available 

it . liot JuNtinable that they .hoult enter into .chemelin competition 
Vith the ueual trade 'linlinels and L suggest that you never 10. 
Sight uf this faeL 

Mr. Angus has told " that a monopoly is in a very priwleged 
Position. We realise that this position entails certain obligations 
and th t.here are ohligationa which are held in trust im behalf 
or the coniumer. We have apen that unless these monopolies aru 

rldequately Itfegurn'dod Ihey ar'e or Itttle bemont to Llic emumer· 

We notice you have competition in yaur calling, in so far that one 

electricity und©rtaking m with another. 

This point arose in 1940 when the JahanneAburg Municipality 
Intended entering the ficld or domegtlc applances. The Municipality 
Cons dered that they had adequate knowledge of distribution methods 
and consldered that they could distribute much more I hpaply than 
eould comme•ia] 5rms, but or, thiE point theke ]1as been •Qn8idei- 
Able '1'spille. They stated thill they uoulu do it ut cost plus u limall 
handling charge, but I suggest that. although it reduces the pri€e 
'f the commodity U does not reduce I he cost of tiving 

The C]mmber of linlineree emilders thal the position of the 
ntonupoly uz1dertaking which is /repared to redue the price of 
€'Ommodities below economic level 19 open to Evere criticism, as 

this m a point which •fects all our activities If such activities are 
extended there is the pomsibility that we might 19 mght of the aim 
It all 01 UN! ilulnely, whal 18 known no.:days u. %ela] security 

We have Munwipalities endcavouring to develop induNtl,al mles 
and offering them to the public at below rost. 1 211,gge•it that there 
1% 20 mate/al advantage to be derked from this procedure, as the 
*duction m eust, vil] Uitilliately be borile in the form of inc·reaued 
rates and taxe' by the conqumer 

If we arc going to surrender the control over the. activitica 

by allowing Municipalities to take theni over, because they feel 
they can do it more cheaply even without eamful investigatio,1, then 
h kil] tend to deeeive ourselves as & people may actually be 
Da.ying lio• in i. ]ong run 
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There m just one ot•ler point I would like to suggest, We are 

told that we must aim for Hocial semmy to improve the standard 

of living, If we do this we mit use our resourees to the maximum 
and reduce the ineflicient use of labour in thig country. I 2uggest 
to you that we should reduce the number of domeBUc servants, and 
if we do this by the increased use of electrical domestic appliances 
we will create a better domestic load. I suggest that there is a 

greater possibility of Ading the solution to improving your electric 

loading miditions in thia direcrion. What I suggest may be justifiable 
depending on local circumstances which will develop their own 

ends. When I make th„ suggestion I Nbmit that the solution of 

the problem is one of collaboration between the supply authoriu 
and commerce. 

The E S.C. are constantly engaged in schemea of developing and 

improving condition8 everywhere in tile country by collaboration, 
and I am gulte,ure that anytown orany area whichthe Commisgion 
undertake. to supply ia receiving the beat service poumble under 

existing conditions. 
Mr. Eastman: As Ihave been attending the proceeding» of Section B 

I heard only the last few sentences by the Iast speaker in which 
he naked for collaboration in developing domestic load. 

In Cape Town it has been the policy of the Council to get the 
maximum collaboration with dealers in electrical appliances, and 
the dealers were glad to ]mve our assistance in that development. 
We bm to have their w-operation in the same degree w we had 
before when the time comea to push development of electrlity load 
in the domestic sphere. We, in Cape Town, had a hire-purchase 
scheme and electrical appliances were sold through our organtsation, 
but at no time did we buy any appliances ovmed by us. with the 

exceplon of a certain type of wiring materiat which we sold to 

contractors and which wa not available to cantractor, themselves. 
It is not the Council'B policy in Cape Town to engage in the sale of 

appliances across the counter which they have bought for sale. 
The Council has no Intention, alt!]ough i¢ haa powers b do so. 

of engaging in competition with deaters In alec/cal appliancea. The 
Council hae these powers for use in the event of our not obtalning 
collaboration from dealers 

As a re*]t of the Ehoruge of material, our /re.purchase scheme 
hai died down, but we are keeping the Wwroom in Cape Town 

ready and hope our hire·purchase 'cheme will have the aame Batia- 

factory co·operation from commerce /1 it did before the war. 
Mr. Halle: We must look forward to a heavy demand for electrical 

applianrea after the war and realise that there is going to be an 

ever.increaeing rate of demand for supplies. We must remember that 
in pre-gr days the number of aceldents was high from domestic 

appliance" One 'f the investigations instituted showed that 34 per 
cent. of the accidents between 1937 and 1941 were due to faulty 
nexill/8 in the home. Something will have to be done to make those 
e•ee/cat appliances which are not properly designed more afe. 
This 'un be dong by making the sate of electrica! appliance exclusive 
to repon/ble pan/te, and I favour the electrical contractor. 

In .maller towns the unly supplier of domestic appliance' /l be 
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the hal Town Hall and it is up to them to train somebody m 

ali the functions arus•lig from inre·purehase schemes 
The local electrical trade in Fietenmaritzburg is not m direct 

COmpetit•on with ratepayers who go in fm the Municipal hire-purchase 
s:heme We adv'Ile: 'c money for any resident to go into a con- 

tractor's store and purchase any appliance he wanta and put the 
transaction through ourwelve' In bigger towns trouble has arisen 
in trying to control the level of price. 0/// su/eeded and 
Cape Town did a good job. but it is necessary for dealers to be 
ted de-i I a reasonable price. and in Johannesburg they have 
endeavoured / do thin /inee the money $ advanced to purchasers 
throligh tlie Murlleipal hire•purehas€ scheme. 

One other point is the need for /naking the hue-purehase scheme 
ore uniform and interchangeable. In Marit=burg one in every flve 
rehase/ im a Government 'flielil who ke liable to be transferred 

oni une centre to another at short notice. 
Another pint arlm fi·om the scheme widely adopted m England 

•here eonbumera need only hire the a,paratus. One big €oncern 

in England puts in a stove al very little comt and charges a penny 
ret unit on the total consumption. This im Iervice on a power utility 
bi" 

These are my main remarks and I cild think that the question 
Of the price und surely of domestic appliances ing'alled should be 
I.le into very thoroughly. Untes you have an inspector for every 
hoii® you cannot keep tinck of wl] at is being put into liouses when 
an electrl' contract¤r is left entirely '0 '. own dev.• 

The Chairman: Now that Di•. Rn•man has heard soine of the 
dtsrubgion undei· this item, perhal)8 ho would like to add to the 
valliable /011,1 iliution he ha• al·eady made. 

Dr. nomman: I spoke on the question or curlificalion marks. That 
A/Ou subject is only one branch of tle SUbject. I do not Intm 

Whether you would like me to take up that particular question. or 

Whetlier you mul' like me to contlne my remarks to what I have 
altendy referred toi 

When we lull. aliout standardinabon in ]]Idustry and commerce 

b generally deal with three branches of the subject One ia 

miandardisation of appae·atus mil plant by the estilblishment of sub- 
•tandar·d: by whiel 1ndustrieM can blandardise their own apparatus; 
Sefundly, there is industrial standardis•tion which deals with the 
aubject of commodity •tandards, that is to say, standul. of products 
Ihlch uro Noid to Ow pubtic m wh smal] quantities that the small 
Coniumer 5 not able to put that material to the test in the tisual way 

The scound kind of sinndardisation sholild inlerebt Municipalities 
buying on a very large scale, Provision Ls made by which produci 
Inny be tested and eertifed to see Whether they romply MA the 
8//acation In this connect.ion Mr. Rodwell in adp application to 
the South African Standards Institution two or three years ago 
that they ,]lould approaeh the Governmont to estall,/ some Hort 
of Standardisation and Testing Bureau for the execution of auch 
•ork. 

The third way of standal·disation whiell €€]Ine" into being is the 
branch of commodity elundurda, and the sale of etectrie 11 uppll 
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ance, gives, I think, a very good illusuration of a commodity 11 whioh 
th,I Bul·©au iould aesist i great de/. For instance, in connection 
with the electric globe the eonsumel cannot have this lested and. 
the,·el ore, doe, not know whether lie 18 getting the usuul life of 
1,000 burning hours, Tlie intro€luetion of a rommodily //undardisa· 
tion policy 'imt. at some inethod hy whic]1 ati organisation mh as 

tlie Standards Bureau %11 be able lu uilow the manufacturer to place 
on his globe /oine worl of certified mark m 1/.ficale that this globe 
complies with the recognised standurd Tbig can easily be done 
Bith globes a. al! the BureHUL has to do 16 to give to the dealer a 

record of how the tests were carried out und with what results, 
I would refcr also particularly ti the new method of quality- 

Samplillg whicil 1,as been adopted in overia' uountnes to make sure 

that a particular product complies m quality with the speci/ation 
which has been set for that product Very excellent and very 
wonderful results have kn obtained on these lines. The British 
Standards In/tution has allowed miufac1111 els to mark their 
pi»duct, with a distinctive mark which signifief; t},aL [hey have 
adopted approved sciontifc methods of production ailit comply witll 
standards. Many of these marks are recognised by [he South 
Arrican Standards Invtitutlon. Along these linrs of reelprocity 
inlroduction of commodity standardisauon may be of great asms,- 
ance in the Eale of electrical appliances, This has hgen 1[itroduied 
with marked succe:ls in the ease of textiles which is a very dimeult 
industry in whioh to introduce this idea The Bureau eonten,illtes 
that if products are standardised and controlled toi· quaiity a certum 
amount of encouragement wilt be given to high quality produrers 
i,1 adopting standardisation. 

I would like to emphaRK thil some people erroneously feel that 
the Bill now before Parliament concerning the establishmen[ / a 

Standaixls Bureau 1/Flies some form of compulsion. The wholr b.•is 
01 and/disation rests on voluntary /0-operation Provision is even 
n-14 in the Birl that thts can be facilitati.d to Go advantage of 
ball numufacturer und the consumer. Provision & lo made for 
brunding. but that can only apply eompulorily to goods which 
the man/acturer wishes to expor' su as not to degrade the name 

of the South African manufacturer in the eyes of the overseas buyer. 
1, m„> 81:u conipulsorily „pply to foods and diugs. Where you 
can establish „ ease for M·evenling accidents you might in certain 
case,9 have to compel tlic man"acturei· to follow an approved Spaci- 
ileation. Othewise m [lic course of buiness and indu•ry the 
whole bulus of stundiudisation is yoluntary eo-op€ration between the 
manuf,clurer and eon#mer. and I think, personally, that no move· 

ment can ever be based on a sounder principle thin that. 
M]·. Berry: I must thank you. Mr. Chairmnn. f<ir giving m,· a 

further 01>Pos,unity to ®cak. On the question / standaidination 
the Chamber of Commerce in Lhb couwy is wholehum/edly in favour 
of any independeni authority being able to give certlfcates of qunlity 
to the public and that ia the main p// which the Standards Com· 
mittee should take can? of. There has come a time when we must 
reeog// that Bom< authority hliould be established which represents 
all interests concerned In reppect of domestic appliances, the 



auth//ty eF·tablished sliould represent the supply undertaking, the 
Supplier of the inaterial, and' I suggest the conjumer, since he is 
the pereon vitally concerned with the des(/ and applation of elec· 
trial appliunces. 

On the question of hire-purt·hase, 011 1 a matter which I suggest should be di,cussed further, since I feel that Municipal ventures 
in thi' direction have not al"19 been "cceasful Here 1 would hke 
to suggest '0 .. Municipalitiep one aspect of hire-purcha• whi€h 
I think Mhould have the wideat publicity. h is unfortunate that 
1{111/*kies did not take /eps to adopt a re./ime in which }ure- 
D. .hase cal be .... a• a final arrangement of ,·Intinued zervice 
and replacement and not be regal·ded merely as a sphem 4/ording 
the adm'ttige of my puyments against a capital outlay. 

I would like to mention that the Chamber ef Comnkerce will whole- PINg- arldly 

€ollaborate in fighting ring-priceA ]ather thali eec a 

onopoiy er eated in the hands of a ptivate few. I would like to 
untion that there was no evidence in Johannesburg of surh a priee· 
ing association la just•catimn of a Municipal trading scheme. 
Electric water-heater' constitute that most important form of 

loadi]•g bought by the Municipality under this scheme. It may ijave 
been that the sale of electric water-heater, to the public liss not 
always bnon developed 1 111,3 best int©rcsts of tile Municipality as 

I M 1)08,nble that under ce.ain conditions other forms of water 
heating, such as slow-combustion boilers have been more economwal 
I f.,·1 'Imt this 19 8 must importan[ point and one that should be 
discu/sed at length between the Ji,11:11,/e:burg /leetricity Depart- 
ment and th© Chamber 

Mr· Ritson: We get into this country e.very year I lar,w amount 
or material whirh consists / a whole lot of junk. I think thia / 
a Very important question to bring Up. When we •tart selling 
again afler the war we must Mt think that propto in /0,•tl' Africa 
have im Govu·nment support m preventing this happening. I think 
thls calls for Mome Food work by this Assuciation and other interests 
If w. can get the Cov.·nrilent . st·op junk coming into the country, 
although it d increase the cost 'f the artlete, We will be done 
BO]no good 

One case in rolnt arose in conneotion with the wiring ceitain ©an- 
traetors put into houses on some of the Mill/ bub-economic 
•hemes. The Engineer put a piece of this wire in n drawer and 
about three or four monthE nfirr he oppne,1 11:e draw und found 
it had :11 lurned white under se'-en'endered chemical action. We 
4 have the case of Japanese globes dell aell at as much as * 

28. e.ch 
I think, Mr. Chairman, we should take most energetic steps to 

bring ... question before the Gover/m©nt in order to provent this 
(Unk roming mto lie country 

Mr. lialle: I nuld like very much to bring tip the 'estion of 
the electrio battery-vehicles as r fe©1 this ir a very interesting point 
and one that should be Insidered In Sweden, the Menieiratiles 
go to th' encouraging length of hiring batteries out for use with 
vohicles. r woutd like to see more electric vehicles going about the 
stre/' and mor. favourable tarils for battery cliarging supplies 



I think that manufacturers of electrical battery vehicles should 
consider the possibility of regenerative charging aa it would be of 

great assi!,tance in the practical trip length per charge for these 
vehie•es. 

Mr. lostnian: I woidd say thiE Ple/tic hattery vehicles are not 
suitable for all services and they ar, certainly not suitable in areas 
•·here there are hilli. 

Many years ago we endeavoured to bring these vehiele, into 
uae in the Cape but it did not turn out very successfully for the 
Maon, Mr. Ch/rman, that batteries were unfortunatee being nsed 
on vehicles for which they were not suitable. ney are more suitable 
for domestic delivery purposes. such as for carning mak round 
to hou=. 

We dered a tariff for battery charging and that tarifi is now wd 
foi· the ch/gil of batteries for motor ca., 

Mr. Gripper: I consider it essential to adopt a safety code and 
system of branding approved apparatus. Main/operated radio sets 
Mhould be inctuded. Care must be taken, ho,vever, not to nverdo 
thill, Ile Dri•/ aim should be mplicity in o,ratton and Nn- 
t•non// with a degree of standar/sation calculated to provide rea0on- 
able immulgty from failure. The Barety-razor. for instance, ia fairly 
unlversal ta-al but the cit-throut type bas not been prohibited 

f think this Canference Bhould dedntely expres, fi views on 

whether or not all portable appllances of every sort are to be pro. 
vided with fool.proof earthing arrangements for connecting by meang 
of •Lptora or other,Ae with an ea/h lead in IMMe or thr6n-phase 
nexible cab/ea. 

rn regard b modern battery-driven vehicles, I think that thear 

inuat cortninly bo encouraged for loent delively work. The firqt 

steps necessary to be taken are with the licensing authorities who 
dn not, at present, pirmit nurh vehinles t. be taxed on thel nelt 
weight, excluding battery, Ind also require a sp/ial driving Hcence 
to be taken out by the driver. 

I look 'pon thia item as falling als. under the heading of national 
furl eronomy and the abatement of tramc fures and noise rather 
moro even than as a very useful load builder 

With referenoe to the question of load bulling and propaganda. 
I would like to advance the 8uggestion that: 

(l) An energetic South Aftican counternart of the British Elec- 
frical Development Agociation should M formed (or revived) 
and should make " immediate start go as to be well in Its 
/ride ber// post-war schemes are under way· Brochures. 
post/.6 and s/des /11 not be //melent. but sound /ms should 
h ho planned and produced all in both lamages. 

(2) Wherever a supplier 18 in a position ti pro,ide the Bervicea. 

publirity 011 9 needed to encourage the development of 

rantrolled off-reak supplieg to walr heatera, refrigerators 
Maea heiting Ind air Eonditioning equimments. 

t3) It muat be urged upon housing authorities, architects, builders 
and eonimers alike that the electricity inatallation irl a house 

18 aa *senti:11 as tha doors and windows, and should be adequate 
for future roquirements Moreover, it should never be pro- 



seated by the architect or builder as an extra which would 

inettably be cut down at the start, to be regretted when it 
I Isolate, 

Mr· G. 3. Muller: Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gontlemon, ·-·In rising 
to Say a few "Ads on the subject of the sale of apptlanee' and 
6. building. 1 am speaking mainly t„ the unconverted and I can 

almost ]Lear the non-eng,Deer memben asking what all this load 

building is about. Is it a form of megalomania at the expense of 

'he /1,1.lie , 18 d H i·]04'k for 11]ding more burdon' on the taxpayers; 
Or ran it be a move to help the public? In formulating a *ply 
to theae unspoken questions, I imild like to say that no engineer 
w•11 admit the firat po•]bility, although I }lave, in introepective 
momen. been inclined to think that Ihere are some grounds for 
the thought Engineers M u rule do not seek the limelight, and 

making the most of their jobe .eern' a natural protection .... 
an inferiority complex I hasten to say that the only renons wi 
admit are economle und mul. und the economic aspect 13 essential 
for t. -cial en. 

To engineem engaged in the generation and distribution of 

elect rlilly, Ulis commodity iy looked upon as an essential one, 
Which intifit be brouglil to & many as possible at as low a price 
aa poisible as a contribution to the general happiness of the com. 

mnity, Zeetricily is perhaps best appreciated to·day as the nerve 

9/tem of all destructive machines. but it can also be a power for 
good which can hardly be over.estimated. 

With these introductory remarkg T hope ta have dispelled all 
thought, of se/sh molm and the more mundane aspe" of the 
matter can be investigated. It i, a fortunate fact that In pursuing 
01,r 'rst object, the second im automatically promoted. By incre,Ming 
the number of con iumers, and the difrerent way. in which they 
ufle elect/ty, we arrive at two results which both tend to reduce 
costs. In the fir/ place the greater number of consumers obviously 
ino».seN the load whieli, aN eou]Ki havi Imen i·%pepted, lends to lower 
the rest to the con•umer. Secondly, & great variety of uses for 

ulecti·lelly epreads the incidence of individual loads, and tende to 
Eatten the load curve. Thia makes il possible to supply a greater 
amount of en«gy to consumer, with the aame capital, management 
W maintenance costs, to their obvious advantage. These favourable 

Conditions can be prnmoted by:- 
<a) Fa-lrable tali.. 
(b) Suitable appliances at the right plice. 
(c) ReAAnnable m•tanatian co*+ 
(d) Good service, which include,B good advice before, and good 

treatment after trouble. 

Having mad, up one's mind on what are the essentials of load 
UU[!ding, let w eee m how far those cin be reached bycont•1 of the 

sale of cleetrieal appllan•e•. 
A d//Mintled ronsurner i, in ni"t e.aes & conmlmer with inferior 

or wrongly apI)lled appliances, Even fatal accidents can be put In 
10> thie euus/8. which must be placed among the chief obstaclea to 

.9 



the Achievement of the objecl ill View. It •8 therainr rank .·89ent„1 
that reliable appliances and sound advice on the efficient application 
be placed at the disposal of the public. No business can eximt fur 
long without the conadence of the public, and co/dence only enmes 
from experience of happy tran/actiou There should be no mls- 
plcion in the publk mind that the artlele for al, m a fraud, or Lhat 
the advice •ven D only sates talk to palm off the aiticle. Every- 
thing sold should be of proved vallie. and it ahould never be %[d 
unless it ia capable of completely Itidying the consumer·s require- 
ments For example. 00 water heater should be sold to Iny consumer 
untess 2 38 not oily of the right type aid /lze, but alao ingtalled in 
such a way thal it ean be reaxnally expected to give complete sads. 
faction, and tk running cosh gor.e into d the consumer adv•ed. 

Pi·opaganda can th en make him happy to pay for the service 'e is 

going to get, but there should be no disillusionment afterwards. 
There ma], be many ways of ar/ving at the deired re,Ults, but 

bamically the article must be right and the sales channels must be 

right Wlth these ideals in view, the foll„ing measures de/rve 
the whole·hearted support or this Association:- 

Al) The establishment of a South Afrkan /,·oving Authority a, 

the local market dran its supplies from different oversei 
sources, M well as from lical manufacture& to an evi'· in· 

creasing ext£nt. 

(2) The irmoval firm the market of any appliances not bearing 
the mark of the Proving Authority 

(3) The digeouragemcnt of the sale of appliances by concerns not 

in a position to service or astall the materjalz they sell. 

(4) The sale, iutallation and somcing / appjiances either 
departmentally or on contract, but controlled by the kcal 
Authority, on a basis of co·operawn with the contractors and 
manufacturers. 

These measuree may appear to be a perpetuation of the control 
symm le demiae of whieh would not be unduly mourned by many. 
But they ,nust be Been in the light of mo•al necess,lies, :nuch as the 

Phimacy A¢t and other ineasm for the protection of society 
against the antione of unicruputou8 people. the Democratie Fim 
gnarantees the freedom of the individual, but only in so far as thig 

does nnt interfere with the rights and liberties of others. Every 
pedlar ml claim it ashi Ight to buy and Mell arsenic. but would it 

not interfere ./the T ight of every other person to live his norm a 1 

amm of life' Wh], then /0/ld / be possible m rhe arst place to sen 

to the public langer/• appliances dls/[sed as perfectly reliable 

appliances? And Becondly why gloutd it be Dible for any(ine ta 

$11 Mch articlee, even if they have not the slightest notion / the 

potentialines of the material they Sell? Some of the articles sold 

to an uns"perting public would, for modern up.to.date murder, not 

be beaten hy the //Mon of the Borgias! 
Not the DI,gill,)ers, but the public Bhould demand that every DIec- 

trical appliance sold to them /hould be of proved quality, and installed 
80.at I will grve the best ......le in afew, al a Agure which 
/ a fair representation of the value of the service rendered. 

00 



A Proring Aut!,mity and a law to ban rubbish could laak nftei 
the quamy of the material A/d, but costa of installallon md rer·- 
./. cannot be / conveniently cont•Iled by legislatlon / condi- 
/011. Vnry * much frum rine plane to thi .... Th. is where ..r 

1/cal Authorly m 511 the gup. There lire numy contractors •110 
have built up a Oourishing trade on the pllnelple of good service, but 
there are pi obably /hers who have prefer red a big profit on a */1 
turnover·, and did nol have the rai,rage to try the. 8/tem of sniall 
Proats on a large turnover, which entails Bervice. Surh people not 
finly do not make the /nost of their own busineall, hilt are u inmitone 
to ele//eal development in their Reighbom·hand. The keul 

Autholity, by acting as link between Lhe public und the trade. can 
Int only keep prioes on a fair basis, but can alo ensure prompt and 
emcimt sel Ice st uN unles. A 1/ theie is no betrpr Brop,ign n B 
than u satigfled consumer The system us upplicd in Cape Town for 
n-Jance has proved very successful as evidenced by figures given by 
Mr. IwIngler In 1938. Hia paper ufler over four yean " war " rn"l 
I://8hing reading 

The,/ remarks ,/ not intended as an attack on private enterprise; 
in J act there is no reason why private enterp•se should not benefit 
by R. There is no end of scope for the //L·elas, contractor who 
1,?nders good £ervwe at fair rates. But there is no room for & u 

4 run /ontractor, nor for the busmels concern which sal], appll- 
anre·: which it knows nothing about, cannot service. and does note"e 
two hooti whal becomlow of either the article or the new owner, once 
they have collected their money· 

There is nothing to /1, and practically no poNsibility / perma· 
Ment load development It may therefore seem aburd to discuss 
these things to.day, but it lakes tinne to get /ene]·al Auppor L, und even 
after full suppolit hi beer obtailied frum 1110 Association ns a wholei 
801!ze, Ciderable time must elapse before the neces*ry 1:lative 
me•sures can be put on the Statute Book 

We all expect a better world after the war, We want more and 

ble lionies. more employment ind more business, The cleclrieul 

indubtry and alao this Ass/iation has a part to play, We do not 

*t other' to fail us: let us not therefore fail them! 
the Chairman: Before we close this section of our discusions ts 

it the wA of this meeting that clauses 4 5 und 14 88 laid down in 
the draft molion before you bo inoluded m the funetions of the pro- 
DoMed Joint National Electric Power Board? (Agreed.1 



SECTION A: 9.90 A.M. WEDNESDA¥ MORNING, ah API[L 

2.00 ACQUISIT1ON OF MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT aEQUIBED # 
ELEC,Et... UNDEa/*INGS 
Chalrilion. M. H. IE*man te,uu Town, 

2.10 Prehrlit •]1. Fulure 111¤lulluo•. 
Edatlng an• probable futuro dimr,ultic• ™clne Ule Electrlcity SUP 
pli •ad.* -=* materl• and sT»menL - 

2,11 Load Capadty ln mont c,ie8 •eudy fill], Inken up b, present 
.mana &-% 

2.12 =tent of ....4 =wth In demund eq 11*Il pro•.•mme. are 
puiln hand. 

2.18 Dinlculti- in .ring ord-r, mnteemnnce and ope•ating 'tores 
2,14 The pemlt .*m. 
2.18 Winlngne. of overseas manufncturere to suppjy sne availam,it, 

. ehl,Pln. 
2•0 0.-ordinallon und .,1./.• of Hrill/•=I. 

The ..ent need for ...... I form . central ./anieation to 
cp·ord//te ./. ae'ure th' requ'llment• of Electrillty Unle:tak- 
111:8 Bl•(1 to eolls&4 

2.9i Returns . 1108. pla]11 re{,ulrementq c•lied for by t• Electricity 
commUploner•, London 

#2 P•bil•ty of pooled buD. D-h•dn,i In•orai&nt™n of ipeeinel 
ilual nna ipar. *d con.Quent auvIng In 'rne en= 

#3 )41.[iufacturer'• .DAcit, tu luvwy pmt-wnr requIrement' and 
.=Il quota ..tums. 

2.24 ZInproved procedure in •-rIng m-rl• rI in,al Ft,•eks and eE 

Import. 
2.28 FLUCt|Ot18 of proposed S.A. Bureau of Gtunderda . ecuting 

•tepsance lor in•ter1818 Und equipment. 
030 Naturi·/' Contr.,1 Purcha8ingOrgal•i••tlon. 

-1 lox.Btltutlon. method of funeblon# and De£/Ilel Blig•.te• fo, 

Cu.itrn] Fuic••a81:lg Organi8allon. 
2,22 The *118hmect ollocal panela 
2.33 Ou Irdlr,Btlon with comme•clal ente.r• 
2•4 Co-ordination with Director Genar' of a·•ulles, Ind the AM.U.8 

loiter to the DG.S. 

The Chairman: In introducing thia subject, if i, my flrst duty and 
pleasure to welcome not only our members but also Commodity 

troll€/ and the repre*ntative, of other Government Depart· 
nta and to invite them to take part In these diseueions. 

All of us who are engaged in the power Euppw industly know that 
troublea have been experienced in our obtaining supplies of eamential 
materials and equipment. I want to let you know what your Executive 
Council has been endeavouring to do towards facilitating the alloca- 
tton of supplies at the present time and towards inducing the Govern- 
ment to recognise that the acqulsnion of supplies of equipment and 
matenal for the electricity supply industry in the futum & an 

essenlial /rerequis•te for the carrying out / the post-war planning 
achemes of which we hear such a lot. In theue connections the 
Government has appointed many Advisory Committees, on none of 

which is our Amsociation represented omcially or, as far I I know, 
by any of its members in an Individual capacity. 

I need not nog the question that the supply of electricity is of high 
Ilational importance. We know it, and every Controller .th whom 
we ordinar,ly make contact scbscribe privately to the view that the 

eupply / electricity Es important. I was particularly interested, and 
I think wa all were, in Dr. van Eck's comment in his address to us a 

4 daye ago to the efect that the el"trkity aupply industry in this 



CO1111tr, had played a vital palt in the prosecutinn of 'll war He 
'assed other commonts on the importance of the electricity supply 
in such a way AG to give nie per®nally the hole that at last our voice 
18 going til be licard more clearly in the future than it has been in 

the past. 
We have met to enaure that the natlonal eerviee which we repre- 

sent is not left to 8truggle wlth ed individual Controller for ita 
aistence and development. I submit that the Government itself. 
whilst admitting the importance of the .lupply •nd,istry, hal not done 

anything to reeognise its impoltance offeially in thi varioul Wur 
Measures whi/h relate to the Cont rel of Mater•als. On that matter 
I would refer, for example, to nur lark of representation on the 

Public Ut]Uties Bul//" Advisory Committee which acts In an 

advisory capacity to the Controller of Buildingi in matton Ilating 
to the extensions and add,tion, to /1 Municipal Mervices. indudlng 
electririty service8 It rame as n great surptiMe to me recently to 
End that we we e not able to alter the layout of rertain plant in ono 

of our Cape Town Power Stations without the permission of ./. body 
and unless that permision had been fortheoming We woilld have been 
faced with very greAt. dile'lle. and, perhaps. impos/bility in main 

tuining electricity supply under the conditions which the alteratianA 
were designed to prevent At that time it was found alm that we 

a'cre not even able, Athout the Controller's permission, to repair 
the plant If those repairs would cost more than £1000. In short 
the Public Utilitie, Advisary Comrnittee hag complete powpr ,}f 

control over the supply . electricity. But that body reports to the 
Controller of Buildin# who hap no control whatever over the Con. 
troller of Building Mabrials. It haa happened within my knowledge 
that, while the Controller of Building has sanctioned n pxject, the 
Controller of Building Materials has refused to allow it to be put in 
band because of /p dimculty in obtainjng m/rials. 

Everyone is fully convinced of the importance of the electricity 
suppl bduatry and our discussions of this matter should be aimed 
at how best to establish some line of co-operation and get our voices 
heard m ome. r,les. I we su€ceed in this our meeting will not 

have been unavailing. 
In these introductory remarks I want to say that so far no insuper. 

able dimculty has arisen. as far • I know I want to my too that I 

think our personal relations as Engineers with Commodity Controllers 
are in every case on a friendly basl and perhaps I am Feaking for 

the meeting whi I say we have no personal quar/1 with controllers 
We are animated by s. sense of duty toBards the nation# effort which 
we Berve, but it may I happen that / 18 not within the power of a 

controller individually to grant a specinc request. n m our discu3 
slona here we can sugge# some workable arrangementi whereby for 

le present and future our di/culties will be eakd in securing 
materials, we will have servoda useful porpoae. 

Some while ago 1 realised that there is little evidence of co·ordina- 
tion .f emorts fm· Ing-m planning in go far as ele£tkieity services 
are concerned. We have heard a great deal about transport lately 
and I hold that our service is just I important a national service as 

transport. Machinery already exiats to provide the requirements of 



the p /L limce and other Government Dopaninents and ./*, f r the 
Gokt Mining Indu,try wheroby they all forward litrir 17·quireine/, 
for mater,!115 through a certain channel provided for thrn, Init Ihere 
ii no :321©h emb,/ fur UM. WL· leal With the individil.11 rank·rill„ 
concerned and mainly 'th the Coul'rn]Iu· 01 /11'... Interial. 

Revetting to the question of the 421/1 / i,m rrquiremeni 
for future development most electrioity underta][in.'s m thi' counity 
are beginning to •oe that if any con/de, shle exp„sion mitor„WacH, 
such as may be anticipated frD,n giving dreet to (he Covernment 
proposalg for housing developm/]its, ali munlupunties w/1 5, khoi t 
of electric /Wer The Execulive Council of yrm· Aisociation, fe,] 
ising thig a little whik ago, bok Up the line· Ilint, a' i·Xte,14@on imf 

generating and #/bution plants in moit of the n,unicipal imiler. 
taking. would be required to meet these incre.9/ mild :11:,0 thoR€, 
IAaing out of private enterpr]Be, represen•allon Ilmul,1 bp made to 

the Director General / Supplief! that he should sponsor a fom of 
centd orga//ation for 4/recting and facil/sting develmmugn of 

electririty undertikings by facilitating their acqllisition „f :.111)1)!,i•8 
borh from imports and 10¢al stocks. Such reptaentations weie. nude 
and n reply has been received dechning / accede / t he proposal. 
The kier from the Director General of Supplies concludes 1•y re'am- 
nwnding that merobers of 6 Asociation be advi/d that any Sperk 
1„oblerns with which they may be confronted from time to time in 
aiming their easential requirements should be refirred in i he 

Directorate of Supphes who will be anly too glad to render .111 possible 
a,stance The /rectonte of SUppUD, has hikberto given atl pos//0 
assi,Itancr, 1/t tho //enlties have remained and those of the future 
are nat being provided for. Theae Directorares €•lange thel personnel 
from tinle to time. The controllers who we know now may not always 
le. controller/ and the Government policy may chang€ 8 ith them. 

Accordingly the Executive Council of your A•sociation thought it 
important to make / this Convention an endeavour to get our voice, 

heard more elearw. The suggestion which we have already made has 
not been accepted and if we are prepired to take '·no" for an answer 
then I suggest lat we must ma·ke some other recommendliti,in having 
the same effect. The matter 11 open for discussion. 

A. Ingb: B. Charman' Dn the subject of acquisition Qi material 
T mumt Oonfess that I am very gati/ed with the means the Govern- 
ment has set up to aeift 119. At no lime have we in Port Elizabeth 
experienc/d anything morr than a reasonable delay It may be that 
we have never yet 8/imitted a f/volon' demand. If M go to the 
contrallera and A for thi/ that and the next thing. which we ran 

mill do without, we can expoct to be turned down, but r must 
ronfass that wp havr had no difollities so far. 'Phe control organiial· 
tions thai ./. heer Met Ip have been of great heli. I think th it 
whil tin. Asafien,m 11, a body reany needs to reniember is the faa 
•hal Lhe dilculties which We discuss this morning arise not from 
develapment I all; they a/se directly from the Mults o[ th, wiT 
The material 18 want'd for Ar more important jobs for the war We 
at Port Eli£abeth unt a new 20,000 kW turbo-/Irnator, butt im 

not priern,rd t' ipt] any "ard of Fogineer' that I am absolutely 
depon*nt on thal for the war efrort. 1 really think we must sit back 



./ask r,uneives whether we are not being a littic selfish in demand 
·Ag that oui requiremen,8 nrc met Where tliey are necessary let uq 
12 to the controllers and I mn Guir they will give w{ every help/ 

I Wholeheartedly agree with our Chairman that this A jociation. 
07 we Municipal Engmaers, arn not represented on those bodiaL which 
are responhible for the control and ullocution of mute,·iols and equip- 
knei•t· We s]•ou]•1 be repre•ented on these bodies, whatever the, are 
and should t& our place in the #naral organisation. We sho/d 

forin'tance /" represented on the Public Utilities Advisory Counei]· 
M•· Clinton: Coming from Rhode8ia 1 f•el *newhat dimdent about 

deling an opinion on this roatter an it appenrs to he mainly •on 
cerned witl' the eolid,lions 1/ South Africa, I think, however. thut 
% // sp•aker •ainewhat Ini'ised t}ie point about le pobilio,1 ./i· 

·kar What we are concerned about im that after the war. when 
le commence demobilibing artlme con[,012. we do not want u stule 
Of grabbing to commence I think it has been admitted boa by tho 
& speaker and the Chairman that the. are :ertain drawbacks in 
the System in the Union of Snuth Africa and T Ihink it is wise te take 
lock. these drawbacks and zee if we cannot devise some scheme 
to ./.re that materials a. alocated to the laureee where it ran 
serve the be. puipose· 

I think that dimeulties will ar„e not only in the case of durable 
/04, but ali in raniumable goods whirh oan be diatribuled fairly 
euily. . the elise of duruble goods, Euch as turbo.alternators, etc., 
1]bviouwly these will have to be allocated where the need is /·eatest. 
and I think Ihot fair play hus p.8/lbly not been given to all electricity 
Mdertal,ings in the past.Some of us think that ot}icm are not fair 
m their demands and varinua charges are made against ea•1' i. he• 
in tli. connection. It is best that I central body . establish.d t. 
.vouttgate our re'uireman. and we should make repr.entatlul to 
the Government 'coordindy adding the /der that this Associati<in 
i. adeq uately repregented thereon. 

Mr. 1*evinglon · 1 quile agree with Mr. Angus that the Control 
Authorities are deing exceDent work. However. they are #tuated in 
curtain prine.ul eme. and the outside town' some distanee from 

theGe centres W great dlculty in getting the controller to unde,·. 
Stand thei] r,•quirement'. Sonli of our more fortun/e member' can 

A und Ke the controller perinally or someone "sociated with the 
Control. Tho•e further away cannot go. Some To•m Cou:•c[Is can. 

Int aff* to send repr/entatives on a day'g travel to the Control 
4/· The Controllers do not understand our requirements both 
because migunderstanding' aritle in eocrrs,iondence and becii ot len 
Oontroners are not Hul!,clently fwalifled for this work. 

Another point that I have been asked to raise by various members 
here is that the railage in•l on coal is loo high As an mblane" or 

rhat we m. faced with in putting a reasoned case for a reduction 
in rallway tari... a few years back I approached the Min'ter pei· 
mnally in connection with the tiriff on Diesel oil He was very nke 
about / but staled that if n eonce•8ion was made 137 tar·iffs /ould 
hive to be altered to comply with our requircmenls That 14 probably 

the answer we are hkely to ret about the railage of coal, Neverthe- 

leei; I think the tari / should be reduced 



Thu Ob/rman: Whilst the question 01' freight rates on eli / 8 

matter of int¢rM lo us 1 must rule it aut of order for ronrideralioil 
It Uns mc„ing. Pes#ibly an opportunity of diacu/ing the n/ter 
uill arise later 1]7 tlic Conventio,1. 

Mr. 1[/ud: I spoke to Mr Borekenhagen. the Controller of Buildjng 
Materials. about this meeting suggostlng thit he be present but he / 
snowed under with work and could nol gel to tile nlee* this week 
and tende• his a•logies, 

As one who hag spent the grea.r 'Irt of a lifetime deali iiI with 
electrkal cables and wires. I think I am in the posilion to explain t, 
you how thinga stand to-day lat OctobA the Controller o• Build- 
1ng Materials isaued a document in the October 22nd 0/vernment 
Gazette, Notice Na 3257 explaining how the Electric/ Conducto# 

Importi Control would be organiled in this cou•try Wp commercial 
men who have had so mulh ta do with tho eantrnller of Building 
Materials can say that, 80 far aa the Insulated Conductnrs Indoatry is 
concerned. we are satished wlth the Controller; he haa born very 

hetpful and has acce/Red most of our advice. The Ch/man has 
stated that there I no Advisory Committee for dealing with '. 

Ilectric power industry and that this As,ocia/0/ hae not Ileen rml- 
•med. When I /·aB appointed unomcial Advisor to the ....1·0]ler of 
Building Materials. for Electrical Conductora, last April I realised 
th© dimculties and 1 suggested an Adifey Cominitlee comprising 
Mr. aorpkenhagen aa chainnan, *th Mr. C. H. Torrance (/.P.O.), 
MI·. Wolls (D./ S.), Mr. Weed. representing the Railm/, Mr E. T. 

Price, of the E.SCI, who represent, the mullicipalities, Mr. Wooda, 
of Afrirnit 'AbleA and the Deputy Cont/]lers as alternatives together 
ulth Mr. Ru,sal and myself. You will see that tbe committee is 

f.rly compreheneive Nevertheless. if you gentlemen fe/1 thit you 
A Woilld hke to hive a representative on the Electrical Conductors 

Advlory Committee t think it ia up 'to you ti dizcu,2 tim matter 

I-day, a• we arp having a meeting within the next few days, when 
I ./ bring liihi ..ter forward t. 'Re Advi.ry 'Immitter 

The #tion, Rentlemen I much rn©re dimcult than you m 

i•omnbly unde.tani As you tnay be awnre any expor#= Great 
B.tain or the United States are controlled by a Non-Munition0 
Materials Committee whwh * alternatlvely in London and Wit- 
ington. It Is laid down that e:,ports to other countries are to bebaspd 
on a quota and I can Issure you t/8, that we have f/'ght Btrenuousty 
to obtain a larger quota both from Great Britain and America fer 

thist cauntry The quota is a!/0 suppoicd to be baid en cepper 
content You can appelate the dimeulties that we have had to co- 

ordinate our cable rex,/remeni and t/z could only be done when 
all the factA *- in front of 118. prior to that. cert/cates of essen- 
tialty hud been 18*l,ied indise,r,minately from th„ country ind'we 
hd to go Lhrough thesc rerriftentes to try and bring down their 
number In//letion, were i/4,0 that whei matertal of any dic/p- 
tien could be manufactured in thig euntry, no ewport cortincate 
wo,Ad M /'antwl frnm //pat Fr•tati as from M January Iaat year. 
This year timt 1,41 beer·w tightened up very much and it is no use 

wv,rung. applying ro 'trent R/tam evpn with n zertifhte of essentlatity. 
for elpetrient cablea unteMA the sponsor#Ip has eme through thu 



COntrolle,· of Building Materiala. We have instancea of people going 
behind our bae],1, obtaining certi/cate' from other controls and 

aubmitting these eertifirate, overee/5. The Arst thing wa know about 
th•e Certincates is when we are aased from I.undon that these are 

Int On our lists to B. Migh commigmner. If you follow the imtruc- 
tione I. the Government Gazette when making your applicalion you 
011 receive permiNsion to import any cables rated at over 1 kV. 

••,//bles up to and including 11 kV can be manufactured in this 

If you. Gentlen.en, w,11 only write before inviting public. Inders, 
to the Controller of Building Matoriala, asking for the necegsary 
P.]m 'sion h. will explaint in a letter whether you can obtain tile 
MWort permit or not: I wiN save us a lot or work and expodlematters 
Renerally, 1 htvo explained briely the position as it 1 to.day and / 
there 18 m (lueation you would like to ask m© I shall be only too 
Neased to answer. 

The Chairman: I mu/ thank Mi. Head for his explanation of the 
Poillian and the Cont/ter's dimoulty. I have already expreaaed 
0111' apl)reeial.ion of his troubles and also of tile n=istanee which lina 
*Waks been give by alt the Controllers thal we have 50 far had to 
deal With. We further appreciate the dillk'ulties experie]loud in the 
smull muniripalitica where they de not w easily learn the Controller'A 

regulremont' due to their less fortunal: position Being from laok 
if personal contact· 

What we still have to consider is how arc we golng ta deal with 
1)°8t·war affal/. You win En<! thut every manufacturer will he trying 
to deal ./1 huge ..ers for plant and prquipment and con.quently 
80'ne form of control will bc ilecessary. When this ABMiniation draw 
the attention of the Government to phe need of establishing some 
centrat authority for dealing wlth that matter the reply was "no. 
The reply in fact was against *, inauguration of the proposed Im 
Of /*ntral organis/ion which we put up for consideration after lt 
41 heen carefully thought out. It ig desirable to point out that this 
Droposed body wrn,Id sit in an advisory capacity to the .Supply 
D••ectorate In matters J elleing only to the acquisition of supplies 
A mlly, whether by inlfort or ex local atocks 

I is probable that the Municipal Elairicilv Supply Industry «imes 
mainly within the p,]rview of the two Controllers, namely, Iron and 
Steel, and Bunding Materials, and your a[(ention ig particularly 
inrted to thi Elertridal Engineering Section of the latter in whioh 
.Your Amrintion m interested, The Controller of Building Materials 
„ responsible for controlling electric c.bles The ruply from the 

Director Gr"ral of Supplie' to our I•roposal/ states that the Con- 

40!ter or Directorate or Suppllpa is the organi•tlon which will 

Ulti,nale[/ deal with the matter. We have offered a auggition 
wherpby we might a,sist th,sr bodies, 

Your ae.dive Wnril fel that k m necemiry to draw the 
al tention / the Director General of Supplies to the need for intro- 

dining 'ight away Nome form of eentral 00-011]nating organigalion 
representative of our memberN who /11 be able to play their part 
m planning for the future of the electricity supply industry, That 



object 6 very necessary in my nullu and wc should formulace soile 
inelinw of „chieving it. 

Mr. a·gor: I must agree with what Mr Angla Maid. 1 also "grce 
-th whal Mr. Head has (o gay jn regard t, 110#· our needs of elect/C 
rables in thls country oan be nlit. Wi #i wrie·king undev war- 
tinle conditions and accoldingly havi· ·0 76/el wal lime eonditi"s. /" 
give you an in.Ntince, wititin the liast thre week' 1 had ambin to 

buy borne 4.core low le,10101, cable tor reptacoment and I had no 
di/lcul having supplld the preciM· in[,irmation r©quwed The 

//atest trouble 19 experienced when // partle, do not ex/Nam 1 1,el 
needs fully I f you '.])]ain t hop ..Aitio 11 fuliyr 1, C"/I,/el./ Il'lip 14 

nn In.uble. 
We an• building war-time houses to meet 11]e shurtu,Fe, i],1,· to 

Asent abnormal conditions. Tran8[orine.IEL e M 1/ boughl to day I 
almost any size up to 500 l,VA. I think that the tim€· i, i ipe for the 
whole country to be organid 90 4$! to u® a few *i'ard mi nnly. 
A dennite B stem of standardisation should bo pit inti, i frect„ I 1 I,Ln• 
that in this connection work by any one hody of engmeers tr„day· 39 
ilsoless. i think thatif every e/gineoring body in ihi.r,iumtry formed 
a joint committee and interviewed the approprlate Min,8,er, then we 
mhould have Home res/ls. / 11]1 the e.•neers formed one hody they 
could al. petition for I r....... Committee We ....1,1 .0 

'perate wl,oleheurted]' to pmute thai· all the marhinery irn[Jorted 
into thig country immedi,Ltely after the war is st"dardiscd. Exper+ 
ace gained ovrrsoaw gi¥08 us a de finite 9tandard on which to bair 

our pl"' for the future in this country. 
Mr. Fodpli: 7 agrep wlth many of the remarks / Mr. Angus. 'f we 

m not eareful we Im inchned to be a little frivolous in our demand,4 
We have tri bear in mind that Crent Rritd,1 who suppllos most of our 
heuvy plriwel· litaill W Ililing for her vury me on hrr own brhalf and. 
in aildill,in, an .1 behalf I is up to us to lave patience and [il 

heli. as muelt as poswble even Lhough indi·ectly· 
earning bark tr, s/tenng of Controlla K is ven· dimcult to keep 

up with the suce/gsmn of Government Gazette•. Promul••a••on• 
,·nme thi,i,ugh every day and we on the Electricity Undertakings ar·e 

*# .uw 11•dev what category w. apply f/ /nnith. To V 
an #ample, in East Mndon 90 are putting in at the moment a 

./tation 1)!ork far n new generator which is a replica of an ull 

ing machine. We had ker# the :dhittrring from the p•vioub job, 
but wi> did nut hnve aome lin x 3m timber for shoring up /ir 

sh/Lering We had diniculty 1!1 grtlitig this timber ag WEI found 
that the Controllers Id not undentand that Qui· ret,wrementE wer• 

for a temporary structure for a "Ezzlime: they thought I was for a 

bu/ding. Many of thu /12/6 i>/rra are /1//ed with people wh„ do nIA 
understand our requirement:. T woidd like / definitely move thal 
11119 /*oci•tion Flinaulic' /e !>ir·oc•Dr General t[ SupplieM to gn·L 
wi direct representation 'O 8 10 1,]ace w in & 1,/iCon to make 

recommendation» for m mater# re,[aired hy the power Eupply 
industry and for (Dis A...... to form a committee liaving w one 

of 164 objects the am./tance of m/mher, of this An/iation t]/ 

formulating a code Inying Unwn the manner In which applicaUOns 
for pernnts are to . niade. 



I coneur with Mi Angus lega/ing Controliers So far as we are 

conetrned we have· 11[id very Iltile trouble but there· 18 oile thing we 

musl appreelute and Lhut i• we cannot expect the Government or 

the.e Contro!]pri to glve lif, immediate service We 'hould definitely 
ant„lpate 0,11' requirement, well in advance and thal is a thing which 
4 E,re no[ indined to do. We must look twelve months ahead and 

Iii ./.Z "ul' progranime. Whatever we do .e mi,MI. antlripate our P"St- 
al· recluirements if this country 1 to get those requirements ful· 
led Thal is why I definitely move "at we get niwither body who 
Olild unili ]51"nd uni' eiqi,ir'ements and Whi would under.3tirnd li·, 

better than the local Dh,trl Controllers. We should have one 

Quiral hiwly in Iii far· 11:, the, e]•lricily Nupply i. conc·cri,ea Thai 
boily .hould be reprebenialibe 01' this As®clation and have an inti- 
matu knowled" of the requiremel" of Eloetricity Underlakings 

There are many points other than those Mr Head has referred 
I for ....·, 11. buildings fur /1..... Ini· Gaielte .91ales 
tbal I we have to Mpend more than £100 wc eannot build withouL 
De'.... A sub.station ./1 be buill with lically clvallable male·I'll 
For example, .·r lir'i.tinhly have the naressary hrieks and won,4 ./., 
but We :till hav'• 1 i get :1 ppi init for that bi],lding Delays 00. ur in 

that we do not anticipate building requirements far enough ahead. 
1 InfiliI'ly move thal th. Ausoeintion ....0 ....]Lations le 

the D/·ector General of Supplies for the establishment of & body to 
'hieh the Electricity Supply Undertakings could make representa- 
t,0 9 for their requirement, and Lhal the 9. renonne] should be experts 
to al with those many items other than electric cable. 

Mail: Secondrd 

&25 *·illor 011/y: What I would like to say i, that thia discussion 
t the acquisition of materials bring, ul, back to what we talked 

n 3/& >ut yeste rday. He/) we linve „gul[1 11,0• tmuble, whieh ai·ille from 
I 41] committe•. ruiNng tiny plants. I mainblin that if we are li 
have a new order and a r.ew sy,tem let us begin at the toi' (or bottom 
U you ]Nk©) and have Home kind of foundatiol, imn wliieh the EIeotrieity 
SUmpply Commis/on slmul undertake al] the supplieM for the whole 
Comltry Large and small municipalities take the view that their 
Ijlants are their e•pecial charges I ain re*e that places like Cape 
Town. Port Elizabeth. Bloemfontein. etc . may be reluctant to hand 
Ovu' to the Commi™on: they are all relu€tant to part with their 
ow]1 responsibility but, on the ©thel· hand you are going to have the 
Sane old order / things wilh eve rome trying to do something indi. 

vidually m Llie eheap and then you get inemcian€y Any municipality 
that, e unnol umird the MR of s;endln' u member of their mulliel. 

Datity M Men n Contn)]ter should not be allowed to run an>thing. I 
cannot ae why the Electricity Supply Commission does not take 
(Wer anrl make a print of e:,lending in a big way and go all out for 
laige-scat© dovelopment rather dian having small pim everywhen 
The whole trend or tile diN,-miwl this Jnorning seeins to be trying 
to refer to post·war tilanning Tf we want to plin the expankion of 
the Supply of leal power, light, we .ould all get together • a body 
-d not trust to chance in allowing all tllege little shows to run plants 
an ove r the place. 

. 



M&. Maholl: Mr Greger mentioned the unduly large range of hizes 
in which it was lies/ble t,1 buy tran/ormers, I may not be known 
to you thiit the British Government has, through the Bri tish Roard 
of Trade. limited tho number / 817*a er standard trail/formers und 
their pormlinble attings which ran be man/Idm·ed m Britain 
Unfortunately I have not this datn with Mi, d the inum,ml but l 

will b© /!eased to send it to nimbers who m interested. 
5. An»: As far aa £ unl aware, gentl•mon, the ControlloA are 

nal Oven to interview. There was an orcaman three yearg ago when 
1 was up here in Pretoria that I badly wimle& lo sce the Contro:ler 
.' Bllild],]gs. but 1 was Lad that interviews werr harred. Ir· 
Bevington ia wrong in Baying that "r al,plicationa Bet .•Decial r·rm 
sideration " hh application gets the Hame treatment as inim. No 

preferential treatrient / glve,1 for the %311 or bigger mun'ieipalitle'. 
Mr. Sparks: I feel that we do too much by correspoidenre with the 

Controllers. I rhlnk a deputation to a Controller mn Ket mnet more 
done by diseussion and that we should persuade the Government and 
our Town Councillors to adopt thls principle, 

I join with several of the previous gpoaker, in baying thal We 

sioutd not starl our discussion / to how to preknt m requlremwnte 
until we agree on tho quewtion of post-ww planning, & whole 
rrux of the question is the subjcct of future pl"nisg 

Ir. Powell; Even if municipalities are not to operate their own 

eletriclty umlertaking or tn pasess the" m any way, Inly to "ontrot 
them, an attempt Ghould bo made to bring about measures of stan- 
dardisatioN m x·hich they could co.operate. We each ttnd to come 
forward B·ith our complaints and say that these are the most import- 
tnt 11' thu '11'.31, wd de the =ne when applying oveneas. We 

ench tend to fer[ mat if we do not get our requirements that quite 
posely South Africa Id! be goIng off the map, I do think that a 

central authurity Autit bo oslablished to put forward a planned 
and co.ordinated khome to submit to the overseas authorities so 

that they can arrange with manufacturers to give priorities to tile 

most important sehemea 
I noticed the other d y in the Technical Pre83 th/t both in An,traID• 

and New kbil they m experiencing a Ehortage 'n the supply of 

powel· I under,tand that ill New Ze/and they are now 3,1 the process 
/ formulating a plan for the post.war plant required for the t,in 

ialands They are unlicipating ,]]at they will probably want 5000,000 
kVA for eal.h /und 'rliat sort & thing Iia be taking .lac© al/over 
the Briliab ConimanweR[th How can wo over hope to obtain our 

ends by InitinT: Ne"rute jetter' roncirning priorities? 1 feel that 

the Cam should be repre,entcd b.y ·,ome one central autho,Ity in this 

country to rerre.eni the grhole /f the /catricity auDIAy industry. 
Mr. Heail: I arn afraid Ulat I may have misled you in stating pre- 

¥bously thal 'f any maten,1 routil be manufactund in this country 

no export licence would be granted. The is'ue of an export licence 
in Great Br•ta•n or Ameriea I oun/,Iled hy a consideration of the 

grounds on which the eertilleate of M,entiality from this count7 
ha:! been issued 

Mr. Clinton: I reel tim[ everything Mr. Head has said reinforces 
our argument th/ lhe :entral autherity should be repre88//ve o• 
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6 Assoriation. It does appear that the Eleetrlca] Conductors 
.Advisory CommitteD reprebents commerce very well, but surely it 
should be more representative of the purchasers. 

In regard to the purchase of power plant, as you are aware, the 
•natter was diweussed by our Execuuve Council some Wme ago At 
that meeting it m decided flint we Elio,Ad endeavour to Ept the 
Covernment to Ostablibh a body that could co-ordinate the require- 
ments nf all members of thia Association which it would appear Were 
4 being submitted by each municipality direet to the Government 
Or through the Eleot]1 city Supply Commission. I may mention that 
Slt· Joli„ Kennedy, chairman of the British Government Committee 
Ch Hea" Electriz·id Pl ant. is already going into the question of the 
heavy plant requirements (especially lurbo-alternators and bo•lers) 
••1 will be required for use in 1947 and 19 1/. A copy of his dated 1Gth July. 1943, has reached thiB Aseoriation and ali 
Mhor parties in Britain, the Dominions and Ablom// who will be 
lanting Plant of Ri'itish mannfacture after the wur. This Committee 
1-3 7]0' Billi »ordinating '111 these 1/quirements, making (lueallowance 
for the needs of other European countries, und alocating work as 
between the various manufacturers, but " also advouu Ling the 
adolon of one of two dindard sizes I far as practicable, m. 
10,000 kW, (400 lbs/sq. in. and 800° F.} 07· 30,000 kW. (000 lbs. and 
82·5' F.). We are moat strong•y urged r• . undertake negotia.ns 
0 contractors until this programme has Sen completed. This 
eommittee, gentlemen, meanA '11/inesE: and i, a fine example of the 
type of central authority which we lack in this country, Such an 
arringement Mhould be adopted here otherwille we are going to put 
a lot of separate 'chemes forward which •ome committee flve or si* 
thouaund mile, away will have to assess. Therefore I would like to 
move an amemiment to Mr. 01[ey'8 Sugge/m. Fir8t of all we should 
4 for representation upon " the control. which dpal with con. 
Humable goods required for the Electririty Supply Undertakings. 
Secondly we :,hould ask the Director General of Sll/Flies to appoint 
. 1).nel to dell with thi Pureha.e of Heavy Indu•rT·ial plant in post- 
•Ar Europe. Thirdly we should suggest to the Governrnent that they 
am)'int n Joint National Electria Poupr Boa/, comprising all bodies 
&8!loclated with the supply industry In this connection I now also 
move the adup Lion of two mme relevant portiane of the draft motion 
'rn have before us in our agenda sheets-namely, item (d) of the 
Dreamle on Page 4, vix.: "... that measures should be initiated 
by .e u•,propriute Government D.partment to. 

(d) ensure the courdinalion and acquisition of maitial, and 
equipment for *ch development schemes;' 
and item g on page 5 wha deals with one of the functions of such 
J"' Natinnal Electric Power Board, viz.:- 

'9, the co.ordination, standardisation and acquiettion of material. 
equlpment and ,pare, required by electrwity undertakinga in the 
Droseelition of their fulletional and making recommendationa to the 
blroctr General of Supplies;" 

This /ovision/1 motion will de* with the ultimate problem, 
The th,tirman: Refore we adioilrn for tea 1 think we should dispose 

Of one item which 6 outstanding I think that if this Association 

HI F 



feels that 1 15 not Bumelently rep:•sented on the Public Ut/tles 
Advaory Cum,mttee then we should make represent/Hon that we 
ihould have an AM.El- representative on shat committee I would 
like Le 1]ave a speciac resolution put before the meeting to that offeet 
if this 6 your wish. 

Mr. lied: In my original advirr to Ir Controller of Buil,14 
Materials I strased that there should be " the rommitee a rept€- se/46/ on brhalf of the Minicipal Electneity UndertW// 111 

South Africa. The Cont roller considered that Mr. price of the 
Eleetricity Supply Commi.;sion could ,·eprekilt everybody in thC 
eltew·le supply intlustly, bull have ilever bee' Sat//' with that 
al,·a,igernent. 

Moreover, I am certain thal if you would like Gomebody reprebent- 
ing the whole of the Municipal Undertalang, on the Electrical 
Conductor2 Advisory Committee the proposal would be welcomed 
by the committee. 

Thc Chairman: I want lo say that there I nobody more respec;ted 
in thi» Agiiation on any of the Gontro] Panel, that we have heard 
or. than our Crknd Mr. P/ce. <Applause ) He m a long-/andmg 
pa„ membel of this A/ociation and he has, in 1111 1,11•ent capacity 
with the Electfty Supply Commiesion, a vely rl(,se knowled. of 
all the problema of the Supply Commission. Nevarthele.Es I Inaki 
30 bold as to say that he does not have sumcient contact with mlmwi 
pal undertakings to represent our Association on a comrnittee 
concerned with their electrical requirements. While I personally 
feel •orry that the Association should suggest to the 'ovei'nment 
that It should be separately reprosented, I do at the same time appre· 
ciate the valuable services which Mr. Price has rendered. 

Mr. Halle: It ,hould not be left to thia late date. at a conference 
like this, for us to Ifnd out whit niater,/ 6 being made in thia 
country. If we had a repregentatlve on these committeee to know 
how tile position changes from time to time ha coull keep us 

informed. Very olen work is hold up 0/ng to lack of supplia but 

subsequently the position is changed. Our Controllers awe u:lually 
very busy with other matters. so how can w. th© smaller people. 
know how the poshon & changing frern day to day and when things 
are becoming available and when we ean get supplies? I think that 
if we had a representative to see that circulars are sent out to let 
w know what the position ts, whether more stu# 18 coming into the 

country, or what is being made locally, it would be to our advantage· 
I move that a reprosentative of this Associ,tion bo appointed to 

Ierve on the Electrical Conductors Advisory Committee. 
Seconded by Mr. Gregor, 
Unanimously carried 
Mr. Foden: I move that a repre,lentative of this As,wiation be 

appointed to serve on the Public Utilities Adviaory ammittee. 
conled by Mr. AnguB 

2.W Rprry: The Chamber of Commerce has seen 90 many various 
s of troubla with antrollers that Iny· suggestion of representing 

i„Relf on an Advisory Committee would. I feel, not help you very 
g#: uch. 

yG 



It is in connertion with the ifumediate post-war po0ition, when 
there will be a scrumble for material and equipment, that I make the 

I.I.•that you .ree &,nongst yoursalves to a voluntary method 

"•1 '"trol. I suggest that you appint a co-ittee of your own and 
·•grce that your capital requirements will be lod// through that 

body atid get that bo* recognised by N Government k deal with 
all your nce'ls, whative' 1]ley are, 

Mr. Price: Mr Chainnan, 1 wuuid 1,ke to thank you very mlwh 
indeed for your very warm welcome and remarks. 1 feel it my dity 
to point out to ion thal your Eigge,lion to Inve a representative ./ who Publie Utilitie Advi»ory Committee will not meet the point. Our 
reeoinlendation. when it leaves our handa, is still in the handsof the 
c"nl••ler of Building Materials, who has to say whether the reouisite 
laterial cal be supplied or not. We are not in Cltion to supply Voll liplth monthly accounts of whilt material / available. If you put 

•vicase /11 fully to my committee then it will br dea]1 wlth un its 
However, I cannol ton strongly hnin ei upon you lic nece,- 

•ty 0, Pomplying with the Government regulations, namely, . biVe ru•• re,••uns with api'#* • . & ••.* /the mati·rials 
w.r.h you require for a schemeat aiy time. 

I think that what you are after . Borne nleans of de'ling witl• the 
4,/Stlon oi prtorities in the rush which is going to follow tlie war. 
It is „ot the duty of my committee to deal with priorities; w. 8imply 
Say Whether projected work is considered / be a necealiity. I feel il 

my luty to point out these facts to yo/, 
Thu Chairman: We are indebted ta Mr Price for lia comments 

Ire wzig not present when 1 t was pointed out that an approae.11 had 

already been i,inde to the Direetor Ce·nerul of Supplie, on the very 
lines now sugg/Ked by him, and had been turned down. We .uked 
the Guw.mment to organise aerntrILI body to ounlm] and co-ordinate 
1"st-war supplies. This was refused. Whether the point ean be 
raised again or not, I do not know; that will be for the Government 
to decide· T therefore reclommend that the Government be asked tg 
alablieh. as soon as possible the Joint National Electrical Power 
130ard which we have under con/deration to deal with the ratter of 
4 Ordinat]on fur ate p..at and fulure. 

Theme other items we have been discussing were brought up as 

8 top®lps to be 'Ele{1 imti] sueh time as this body . consfitut.. T 
think wa are still pelfcotly in order to proceed in getting what we 

Can in the way of representation on such bodies M Iriay be prepared 
to accept 1,9, but we must not loD sight of the fact thal what Mr 
1>rice has referred to has been turncd down onee in the recent past· 

TEA INVERVAL. 

The Chairman: It has been preped thal representation» be made 
14, 8 Association be permitted to appoint a representative on the 

••• Utllitic, Advaory Committee, Since mir dismissioi: of 11„8 
before the interval, 1 have met Colonel Ewer, a member of 

16/ cn•mitte, 6 18 41,0 an old and atinguished member of this 
4,•ocintion whom we welcome very heartily to our meeting T am 

Sure '18 voi•e haw often '30 heard in sympalhetic 't•ppid of eiry 
reasonable reque# for permiesion to extpnd electricity undA·takings 



which are necessary in the Natil interest, Il was al one time 
President QI our Auociation and know:1 all the trkl and Imnalties 
which are experienced in electricity undertakings 

I put the proposal ttlet representation ba made that /„8 Ansoma- 
tion be represented on the Public Utilities Advisory· Coli"]1. 

Unanimous• carried 
Mr. ingui: Is R your intention that erik, nfl Ewer repreents tur 

Aasociation? 

The Chairman: That is a matter for the Convention to deril 
The question of sucli reprementation is WIc with which we might d.81 
after our provisionally adopted proposal haa been „,p,oved hy the 
Convention a# a wholu when we report to the eon,blned session 
to·morow. (Agreed.) 

Gentler•n, we wlll now Feeed to Th/ further motion which * 

have before Us which I would ask MIr, Foden to read agaln 
Mr. F#": After lisiening M ihe variou' diacussions, I think I 

refer the idea augges// by Mf Berry Lo the orlginal pro//al I 

move that "this Association appoint / Committee with powell 
inveet]Alite and eordinate the requirementa of plant und inate,·181:1 
required by Municipal Electricity Unde/nkings and to advise Ule 
upproprmte authority appointed by the Government m regulate the 

supply of malerinb required for the operatiun. maintenance und 
extens„n of plectricity supply undertakings " 

Counallor Olloy: i would ],ke to second that proposal i think it 
is a Very fine SURgestion, andit seema to rue thit youate going to 
get furtimer by cloing thie. You will never B anywhere unle,s you 
licip youisolve' aftl / lioueAtly Reems thst you 'ould 'ther/ter bd 

te/ng to go into the same old rlit. I think you will do night to 

rass Ihibi resolution. 11 may be. a wim Ble.p to anow your Exoeut'" 
Council to nominato a committee; this might be a belter ld,u tlian 

I nominate / frani hre. One point I would aak is how are you 
going tn fi nance thaL committee 7 

Thu Chairman- 1 du nuf know how th qua•on / imance will be 
met. What ier.* i. wanted . tile co·ordinated immediate and 
peat-war requirementa for the next 5 yeirs. The propo:4 appeni·3 
to me to contemplate that ']le Coul]0]1 of the Asioulition itself, with 
I. pa'Aers {>f e•»ui41O1'J might very well form that .....0, I they 

thought this to be ailing 
Mr. Fudpn: I am afra•d T di not know, on secd thought" whether 

that wal,ld h. suitabll. It appears to nle tilat thls work . gulng t. 
be a very defumle 1/1-time job and Elint mual be Berion'ty borne. 
mind. 1 definitely think that as this work muld be in the interewl 
/ the various ele'trieity unde/nk/ga throughout the country who 
alt· memher' of th" A"ociatlen, ihey will assist with the /nance.4 
Rrami·y ta get th• body famed. The committee wodd havo tf] 

afes' and co-ordi"te '11 the work contemplated at th' present 
moment and I. the ...war rot'irements, Serious consideration 
mu* ha given to the matter becauge I do think that the committee. 
0 have & fill-time jeb and they will have to be paid. 

The Cb/rman: Apparently the prop/8/ is to have an additiolint 
comnattee which wouM be a vauntary ono, in addinon, 1 /Murne, 

. 



Mi' Fode,i, to the Joi,it National Electric Power Board, I would like 
Mr Foden to make it clear if that is the intention. 

Mr. Foden That ia the intention, Mr, Chairman. 
Mr. angual May I ask whetlier ally of our Counoillor friends will 

exDness an Opinion on what recommendations they •11 make to their 
CO'111/1,1 for the release of the servioes of tha Engineers for this 
emmlke for th© 10 days at a time which they will have to put in ? 

Dmindlor Ollpy: If I may speak again, " reply to Mr. A]•glis, aA 

fa,· as Salisbury / concerned we would always release aur Electrical 

5.-r· Alw Council which will not releal their Engineer for 
BMe has Homething wrong with them. It I for the benelt 

of ./ Town C,>tniell; liiey would beto·ing todothe TonCouncil 
I gloil turn. 

©Ounallor Diekinson: The draft resolution on Page 5 of •ur agenda 
r©nectr.ing the Junit rower Board seems to cover the whole of Mr, 
Fodei'I proposition. 

The Chairman: My understanding of the intention ia that the Joint 
klhal Electric Power Board would be conatituted "der Home 

Ministry, and naturally I would report to the appropriate section 
/ the Gover,lme•t. 

Mr. angus: Surely, Mr. Chairman. the correct procedure would 
be to "Imrt to the Minister of Economic Development. 

Mr. Foden: Would it not report to the Director General of Su/pl" 
a' fa' 08 immediate requirements are concerned? 

The Chairmin: The motion that we have before us appeara to be 
to the effert that this Aseociation appoints a rommittee whirh will 
lawaligate 'le requirements of plant and materials or all municipal 
©Iertmcily undertakings and repart to the Joint Nationat Recte 
Power Board which ts suggested in our dral resolution 

It occurs to me, Gentlemen, that we may ati]1 have to alter the 
Wording of thist alightly nerm·ding 1/ the powera whrh ru e given to 
the National Joint Electrie Power Board if and when it / emillished, 
80 that tlkis Association'/ viewa now expressed may be r/arded 09 
flnal and hearing our authority to make these repreeentationa and 
reports. I take it that the in/ntion of /12 meeting / to adopt this 
Proposal in prin.pte leaving your Exerutive Council to deal with the 
details of it I and 'hen it ia poasible. 

Mr· Angus: May I muggemt that we subetitute the lai fow words 
referrig to the Joint Power Board and put in •'Appl•priate Govern- 
ment Autholty." Alternatively would the Convention mider, 
before we discuss this at to-morrow's combined Megaion with Section 

ly= the po„ibility of the Electricity Control Board handling thiv. 

rhaps / the EC.B. had it, powers extended to cover our require 
eats it woild do away with the necessity for creatin, one more 

alithority 
The Chairman: At the present time 1 rather doubt if the Electricity 

Act could be amended within a reasonable time to make this po,mble. 
Mr. Rit,on: Mr. Chairman, I think we m getting far ton many 

entrols. 1 think we have got enough boards and now we are forming 
anolher committee. As Blated just now we have got to get our 
reT]resentatives together from / over the country. which taks time. 
Wllat 7 wae wondering m whether a rep•sentath could be made 



for the Joint Power Board ta extend th©ir number wumciently to take 
u[> all the work whieh you suggest our voluntaiy committee £110/Ed 
40. 

The Chairman: I now will put to the vote Mr. Clnton'st motto'l 
that we adopt Item (d) on Page 4 and Hem 9 on Page 3 of the 
agenda. These are in extenaion of the propog/2 which have already 
been adopted by this section under atiother chal,•mal'hip, namely, 
that the proposed Joint National Etertme Power Board Bhould be 

appointed with executive and adviAory powers for, inter alia, the 
co-ordin//n *andurdisation wd acqu//on /i nlaterial equ]Ir 
ment and spares required by ele•tricity 1[nde,·takings in tlle pr.* 
tion I their funct/". 

Motion carried. 
In our Previ• disc™ion it wan imme dear that the A.M.EU 

Committee which we are pro/sing to conatitute will be an /visory 
body to the 3/nt Nalonal Electric Power Roard wmeh would k "M 

appropriate nuthonity appointed by the Government" which I In- 
cluded m Mr. Fodenes ntition. Ac•ordingly I w•11 put Mr. Foden'S 
motion to the vote. 

Motion carried 

SECTION A. 
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e tabour 

2·1{UNATIONAL SALARY SOALES. 
The Chair-n: I •11 ran on Mr. Powell tn give a resum6 of the 

M·E E A. salary scales for chief executive' and also the E P.E A 

Scales for power station personnel· 
Mr· Powell: Mr. Chairman, Genttemen, - Fig of all, 1 am not 

too sure w'el••er we ought ta dise'. the.ubject of..lary.ales 
at this conference. I feel (his is not <se of the subjects we are 

eonlnetent to congidor. This 12 an Assuriation of Municipal Electric:tty 
Undertukings, not an ABsociation of Munlotpall Electrical E. Fri, 
an] I am just wondering what the feelings of our Coune']!or fried 
"]11 be, as they provide the money for t,8 to attend these conferences, 
and We discuss how we are going to lease sallyle. at their 

e*pense 
Before I gilve you any detailed infarmation about thi var.. 

/hedules of salarles, I would like to exproi my uncertainty as to 

wlletber the Association is capable of giving a nhie to the Bolutmn 
I the problem In this country. We have Eevern] dilli•1]lties to 

Contend with- the smal] ntnnber of large "detakings, the lArge 
number of 'mull unlertakings where dual duties are peformed, 
and the widely diver8e conditions and dlfferences of cost of living 
In tie towns 

©Ouncillor Gearing: Mr Chairrnmn, I con8ider this a most appro- 

Mat' body to disci!2,3 this ques,ion' becal,se you have preaent repre- 
aentatives / both rein™ of view. Even acknowledging that ce!·tam 

Cmwillor Members may be non-technical, nevertliple* I think 
it better for & body such as this consi!•ting of C,unrillora and 

executive heads of departments, ta dfim the questfal] ful].v * 
freely, 

Mr. Foder: I quite agree that m Councillor should know all the 
detailz regarding salary scales, and cort&inly should discws all 

prol and cons. /0 that le ann put a concrete case before h b 

Executive Committee. 
Mr. rn#'ell: I do not know if you are awarp, gentlemen, that in 

Britin the salaries of all the terhnel 'in' an' Imcials from 

the chief engineer down to switchkard attendant level are con- 

trolled by achedules of salarls framed by joint bed[ea representing 

the employers and employees For matt,re of diplomacy. there im 
actuA]ly two Aes/clation'. For chief 0•rwials there is the Municipal 
Mic,trwal Engineers As,ociation (whkh must not be confused /th 
this Assoclation, which is un A•ociation of Municipal Elecleity 

Undertakings, and has ite eounirpart in F/gland in the I.M.E.A 

op the Incorporated Mumcipal Engineers Asaoniation). The M.E.E.A 
13 a body which has framed the salaries schedule applicable to - 



al Aci exceutives For al graded from deputy chief etectrical 
engineer down through power station Inginaere, distrihutio•• Ingineors, 
technical MAstants. etci, wa have the Electlical Power Engineen 
Association, known 88 the E.P.E.A The maion· difference bet#en 
the two bodies ]8 in the method of applying salary schedules. In 
the vaae / the M.E.E A., salaries are baeed on Units sold. whereas 
m the ease of the E P.E A., they are based on kilowattg installed 
or, alternati•ely, generated.in the latter L·Uk b•edonthe half-1•ourt> 
peak loads plus 75 p/r cent. This I materially how the two bodies 
are operating on the salary side 

The Mo probctive assoc.iations arn uff,Iiated, and each publi81] 
notices in the technkal press, drn·Ing atim,tion to any advalae 
menli inviting applications for posts where the solarie' nfforrd do 
not conform •nit/, the applicable achedule of #alariel. 

The fi r. A./ciation to be formed Wae the E P F.A in 1 913. 
in the days when Eft engineera / Engknd were ge/ng *. per 
week. In 1817 the As,lociation, which up to that time had had a 

stormy pasige and had been handicapped due to the Great War, 
apphed Itself to remedying the *ate of affairs then existing. AN 
a result of the Grcut Wili, the post of 1]ving i]N-reused by 'eapa and 
bounds, but no corresponding increaae ,[1 salaries (except in a very 
b eas,33) //d accrued in vapect of engineer, in electrieity under- 
takings, 11]though the manual wor·kers, who wore orginiaed, received 
regular incre.es ng the cost of living rose 

Following strong and persistent repreBentationa and protracted 
negotfutions, the Awaciation was successful m 1919 in securing the 
once faliou. b. t now almost forgotten 9261 Awed, regulting in tha 
grant or inerense' of 20 per Cent of salary plus £00 per annum 

to menliers of tachnical al/9. Thia award was adopted by the 

great majority & Vetricity undert/kings. 
In 1920 thi /9. ur,1 w// merged into imd succeeded by what is 

now commonly kno• as ihc National Joint Board Condilions of 
Employment and Scheduk of Salarle/. Th„ anhed/e I reeogn•aed 
a the 8tandard of remuneratjon for the technical /aff, of 

electrkity iupply undertakinge. Th// conditions and schedules 
have been put intu operation by almost evel electricig undertaking 
I the Unkled Kingdom t' whloh they are applkable, 

MA]N OBJECTS. 
Among the objects of the Association are the following: 
(l) To promote the gener* advancement and emelency of the 

means of production. tranarniseion, distribution and utilisa 
tion of electricity. 

(2) To *se "d maintain the 'rinienoy and general status of 

engineers engaged in the electrlcal industry. 

(3) To aet as a ,•mtcctive organisation and 10 obtain for its 

members the be,t possible conditions of employment and 

remuneration for the•r servlc•/1 
44) To provide legal •ltanne for its member, in matter, relating 

to their profeaderld occup'Gon. 
26) To promote educational and mal intercouri among its 

members. 



(0) /'0 in„titute • uflen,ployli,elil fi,•1•i for the general ...'e[Ince 
o• ita members· 

(7) To maintain u benevolent fund for the benefit 'f mennber' or 
their dep•ndants. 

It . Worthy of men'. thal /1 of the 'bove objects have bean 
either wholly or pard/y attained in Ingland aa a result of the 
activities of the Asmciation 

"OW . . CONST]TUTED· 
The orgai•isation 01 the Association is oii a democratic 'Ami. 

and the Ftem of govern,nent, in brief. 1/ as folio/s 

di Tkere al e sorne 84 branche' gnul)cd into sevei• •ivisions' eneh 
'laional area being goveriled by a Diviwional ENecutive Colit](]1 

•••!,Id from t!,8 sections whiel, 2omprise the area covered. 
-ireme government of the Association is vested in a National 

Executive Council which is composed of members elected annually 
*m the DMBionax Executive Councils, 

MEMBERSHIP, 
Rembership of the Assoriat'on is open te: 
(1) Any engineer who holds, or 1 qualiled to hold, a mponsible 

Tosition requiring sk/1, training and technical knowledge or 

en/neering dlrectly concernod with the production. trans- 

mission' ./.bution or utilisation of electrical energy. 
(2) Any engineer, whether civil, mechanical or .]letrical, 'n ./arge 

of plant in works engaged on industrial production, providing 
he „ qualifed to hold a respon/ble position in the engineering 
profesF.ion. 

(3) Any /'"n employed in the "[03 and rommerria department 
©f an electrieity undertaking provided that: 

(ax )•e h•a had ai, approvad training both theoretical and 
PraCtiCal, /2 al electrical Ingine©!·,or 

(b) he has held, for at least ave years, a responsible position 
on the s/es or ublisation side of an electricity undertaking 

In addition to these functions, the Assoriatian also rima n very 
Commendable tuition acheme Several qualifted members of national 
And 10(.al teehniral groille and techrkal lecturers have undertaken 
Aasoclation correspondence ¢ourses; they 11160 have scienee cou,E•, 

14]e, rOUr·30*, cle., and they have egablished an unemployment bureau, 
*Wtation, medinal dentis) opthalmic services. library services. 
motor ear insurmca, relief achemes and group pension scheme. 

In short, therefore, they are complete·li organ,Bed " cater for the 

Wfare / the el/trical power engineer. 
The M E.F.A. waa established on more or le8s uimilar line,3 . 

a reaull of the Ep E A., because it was felt that it would not be 

Politic for the ./.f electric engineer to be a member of the 

Utter. The reasons for this will be faire obvioua to you. The 

main difference between the two I that the E.P.E A. whodu!e of 

Bata# 11 baaed on knowatts installed, while that of the MEE·A 

18 based on unit# sold. 
So, theref•re, gentlemen, that is brielly the position in England. 

Two bodies exiat each with then· reAper·live methods a working 



Whether it I prutita& ..= ./ . bridy in thia count]7, 
and wherher you have .. .treagth to put it int' force .· not 
I do not know The E P.E.A. hap a momber•hip of illst 5% 

4.000, and Lhe ron,ftions ut snhlrie, have been accomed by 010 
greal majorly of "dertaking' - 654 1 believe -- in England. 1 

might mrntion that m 1 010' when 1 liceamle a member of the As'063& 
tion, in the case of the undertaking where I /4 employed, Me came 
I the point of threaroning to Ehut down the power /Inell at // 

0'ck,ck m the evening and walkout. Surh wag the c/e in those 

days when people & aot appreciate o<ganiat,on. 
Theretore I leave it to you to discm ader you kiU fogni 

ah a body with a view to establishing valary sealen in this country 
It appears to me that your chief WealneSs lies in the small number 

0, large. undertaking' 1' this country i do nm think you win ever 
ho able to do muuh for the /midi dor/, 

The •haIrman: Migl/ I ask you, Mr. Powell to /ve the ninetil•• 
an orthne / the •abls of nanonal /Oary sale, in M 1-3.18.A Gcheduld 
ar undertekinga whieh generate their own /notricity on the one 

hand, and undertakin* which purchase their power, on the oth/ 
build ? Yon have already indleated that the salaries ahov/. are lased 
on //paeity. The chief engineer, salary I based on various facto/, 
which et'Bnge with the undenaking. Beveral factors are involved 
9.h as bulk Bupply and generntor eapacity. 

Mr. poweil: That would be rather complicawd, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Inden: I think I know what Mr Powell meana. i would .,gge.4 

with your coneurrcatit. thmt he gr"' a sh/' engineer' salary fol 

a Btation of say, 5,000 knowatt,3, and a ehief engineer'a salary for 

a 'tation of, SLy' 4,000,000 units output or units sold per unnum 

The (]hairman: The 61' engineer'8, salary. in the case of $ 

undertaking which generates it, own rower supply. is based 011 

unil vold by Re Undertaking. In the case of undertakings which 
do n.4 generate their own power, but buy their requircmen/ (111 
parlicular, from the Elactricily Commi6310,), it i, based an 8 

per¢entage / the purchased eur·m,nt. Als/. wher, 8/ undertaking 

/ fortin'ate enough to have n Coniumer who takee half of the 

generated output no cred]t 18 due to Ote /nerator," and therefore 

hiS salary b governed by a graded down percentage 01 the bulk 

Mupply. Becau88 of the gradin# down, he Mishe' up with a 

Balary which 1/ adequate for the undertaking le conti'/s: thi!, / 

„ fair method of asseasing it 
Mr. Turner: Mn Chairman, in dealing with the Femonnel of 

clectricity undertaking' not ginerating their own power but taking 

whar w€ lei m a 9"k Rupply.' I fee' a lot may be dane by 018 

Al,aor.iation to improve the status and, in many eue, th> salawy 
scale of those exccutives wbo guide the de•tiniea Of lindertaklngs 
bereft of their power .ation.. The® executives to-day are varioua# 
styled town electric/" foremen or chief rlec[ricans, town and 
eteetrical ./incer/, dill./.In ...en Ind a valiety I other 

name totally inourrertly applied. Coupled with this 18 the moit 

pxtraorlinary facui the reason for whirli I have never been able 
to fakhom, that thcle electrical exeritive, in many of the larger 

tow,La, partkularly,n the 1.e,·i'. are sub/ervient to the Town Eng,neer· 



To·day / e live in an age 01 experts m , botter still in an a 

of 'Pecialisia. The elect'cal engineer, whoge teehnica' :&£§ traini 
ant //Derlence covers & whole field of electrical engineering fr 
the power statiolk to the Iront door electric bell. would 4-day 
1114 1 dimcult to and full scope for hil talents, in South Africa 

any rate. The number of large, m//pda-owned power stations 
:*55 the Union to·day may be counted on one's right hand. What 

unic* stationa there are are o»eyed show,1, and will eventually 
ab-rbed inlo tile large centra]!y-situated undertakings· 

Now, the lai·gr?· 1]le power unde/aking, the mor, specialised ar'e 

irs ©Perutives. This point wa Irongly brought home to me yebte• 
day When we vis] led Orlando-a station piang out 10,0[10 kW 
eth a 'Aff, I think, of about a dozen aki/ed artisans and a 81'ift 
engineer. No doubt the skilled mechanical fttter working on 11* 
Steam end of a turl»-generator has not tile remotest interest in 
the Retivities of the electrical fitter on the generator end of tile set. 
Thi. is rightly m whem mh bection of the faculty / clert/cal 
engineering has grown and developed into * own @pecialisod branch 

]. recull learn 
I R,bmit that the electrical engineer in charge of an undertaking 

...aling a bulk supply . a speciall' DIN[ribulion of elertricity 
ia to·duy a HubJoel as intricate and ag inwo,·tant am the generation 
I ./ energy in the po#·er station, The old·time collection of 
/018/ and wire leading out of a power houae, and con,10.* to a 

illinlber· of lig}itii•g co•'sulne"s, and th/rliy termed a distribution 

82]leme. are pit, The advent of domestic electrieity consunling 
devices / every ronceivable kind, power apparati, medical equip- 
ment, radio apparatus, cte. have made it important and Imperative 
that the distribution of electrical energy at correct pressure. con· 

atantly and emciently. shall be one of the prime Ionsiderations and 
the duty of the supply authjrity To carry out th„ work mquireN 
•e••ervicem of a Mled and technically qualified clectricill cI•glneer 

18 dona by any other we invite inelliciency. in€ami)etence and 

Unsatisfactory service to the consumer. 

Coupled with a Bound technical ab]lity. / 1,1 Ile.·es,3ary lor the bulk 

Supp]y operat•ve to be a busineiman in the fullest sense of the 

*d, dealing aa he doas Mih coneumera of electricity of great 
•ariety. paying .r energy unde, a number 01' tariffs, all designed 
to meet the best inter·ests of both the consumer and the supply 
authority. A atudy then / the science of economic or businei 

ablty is essent,1 to the requirements of the engineer in charge 
of the distrilmtion He would require to be a humos mannger 
am eloctrieal engi]1•er or, to follow the practice in Great Britain, 

1•ianage•· of the electricity undertaking 
Thut the manager of an electricity undertaking, particularly a 

municipal undert'king, hringing in probably the great'St *gle 
Imulull of m nnicipal revenue, Bhould be Ibservient to the town 

engineer or merll,nical englnee.· 1 M be deplored, and tends to 

lower the Ntllfll:3 / 1!ir etectrieal profession. 
Furthermorc. the salary paid to the manager of the Inate.l 

revenue. producing department should be amply commensurate Wth 



his tualiecatins and ability - , Inutter, 1 am :gorry to say, 18 not 
the caNe Jn South Africa. 

In conct"ion. Mr, Chairman, I Auggest thit this Aisociatiom 
con/ders the following: 

(a) That an endeavour bn made to set out the technical requirc 
men. of an executive operating a ....supply necessary I 
bring up the status of such ind,vidual to that of "manager, 
in' preference to the rary unfo rtinulte and misleading nam•39 
now in existence. 

Ab) That electrical enBineeri now "lhaer"ent to civil' meellam"! 
or iowa eng/ee. take ... through this 'Asociation W 
berome „tabli,whed aa heads of their own department,k or 
manager:. of the electricity undertaking 

<c) That salary Bcules be le dogin and subintted to ca©h bilk 

sup/4' authoiity for t!]cir commenta. 
*. Poden: 1 have •ittle to udd to the d]scusion, gentlemen, as 

the ground ims :11,™dy bern covered to 4 /©ater rle/rre I liar I 
have done in the notes that I have prepared. 

There is no queatiou about the fact that / 19 demrabl te 
estgblish I minimum salary s. le throughout the trnion of South 
Africa for / members of the staffs apart fron, artisan, and 
un'killed workers engaged ill the power supp] y industry, ./iding 
Benior e:rneutives, power stagon auperintondents and shirt InffineFrS; 
the grading to be in accordance wlth the output of & unbertaking 
or any other relevant factor, such as maximum demand. 

Lf we had had a .salary Iale for Bhift eng,neers and upwards. 
I do nor think that tlie Factories Act goutd have opeated quke se 

harshly against municipal undertaking., because we could haw 
Sald:"W e have a dennite galary scale, therefore we are entered for. Dl 
and I do not think the Factories Act would have been applkable 
to um. Ths 13 borne out by Cape Town. 

This principle haz been recognised in (Deal Britain f/r very 
mal years and, dealing with the chief eleerrical engineers. the 

Ialary scale for those omchns In Great Britain is based upon the 

unit adessment pH an nom; briefly. this means the units sold. Th 

mathod of ari*ing at the units soid 11 denned in an arrangement 
made between tle Nationalaint Board / employers and members 
of 'ta/ for the elertricity Gupply mdistry ailer consultation with 

the various .... Jaint Committees operating under /8 juris- 
dletiol• It is vel y rleal· that the method of assessing chief electrical 
eimineers' salarw• under that system 's most desirable Ina'much 
thit there /5 a direct M"Uve te Inerea/0 lhe number of .7]118 

Isold, and ro:,serluenily 1 hnt nmcial will make every endeavour to 

popularise the ilse or piret, lay in i he town to whieh ho is attached. 
Regarding the *larieM of oule, ofhriala below the chie¢ elect•cat 

engineer, 3,1,4, us the deputy rity elictrical engineer. superintendents. 
and 90 on, thme are entered ior by M $/ary selledule formulated 

by the Electricat Power Enginer. 8' Assoeiation Ind adopted by the 

Nation£ Jumt Board of emplayed and members / staff for tile 

ele/trictty Mupply industi y ThiE, 8alary sched// A based on the 

44 or W puwer 'tallon or the maximum demand. It is very 
clear . see how thig operatea m all Aluity to every member of 



the Lechnioul sta/ employed in the undertaking as their salaries 
are incrUed in proportion to the capacity of the power station. 
Thls melliod assessing sala// has also been in operation in Great 
Britain, to my knowledge, for at least 26 ./. and has given 
*=ly Illtle trouble •nlts appllcatlon. 

In 'u far as the salaries attaching t. employees engaged in 

eletricily undertukulgs which do not ge:wrate thmr own power, 
the Elech'ical Power E•111"ers' Af"iation'/ Malury behedule, to 

Which I have previously referred, ';iter' for theap ronditions also. 
Thi Chairman: I am /]al that Mr, Foden has brought out tho 

MW:kt an increase in the engineer'B salary and the .aff salaries 
I lopende,il on un inercule in c./cily by growth of indu.try If 
that incentive is tliere, Iher, tlle eligmcer is going out for an inerease 

Z.Ily while he./1-10 going out for your business. I would like 
•,ave borne comments from our Councillor friends on this point· 

MI . rowell: May I mention, just before we go into the question, 
thal these 'rhedules or salaries an regards thi E.P.E A. work on /1 

ading : cal 
Mr. Fodi•n: With regard to Councillor Members, I am Just a lialc 

dowbtful whether' we bhoutil ask 111rm to give tlipir· ripin•on before 
they hav. I'Iid on upporlimity of discussing tile multer wl. their 
I.Uneils m its entirety. I would suggest, and I am quite preparid 
to put a nioLion to Lhnt effert, tl•at thus A.,ociation form a sub- 
*unittee to investigate the salaries of chief electrical engineels and 
downward on the basis of Boatos which we have, and that we refer 
thelle salary /hedules to the Counwil$ of Municipalities for their 
aoceptance or otherwise It puts the Councillors k avery invidious 
Pabition . May whother they will agree to it; one Councillor might 
agree, but the Council $ a whole might not, 

The rhairrlan : I am'er blit it li•ay bil of inlereE[ to tha engmoers 
lo know what the Coun/lors' reactions wild be. I I C.Un.]10/ 
agrees that a national salary acal, 13 2 good thing, he might be able to 
convince the majority If any Councillor does not wish to subscribe 
I lius ],rinciple. h. eun indicule SO· 

{ouncm,ir m Wyk: Monere. dat daar nie 'c groter aantal verteen· 

birdige/l van die munisipaliteite van die kleiner soort h# lan 
... I, traak my baie 

Onder daardic munisipal•teite / daar venlkillindes, b v. ona eie 
piel Rotief en daarby Standerton, Volk,lrust. Bethel, Bloemhof 
a, wat leiding deur die groter sentrums grung vol·wg. 

Met Retief se ingenlur behindel elke moeilikheld wit in verband 
met onige tak van die ingeniewakuns daur te voorskyn kom. Hy 
kan nie volk/me beskrywe word as die ingenieur wal die clektriee 
toevoer b,handel nie, want by is Belfs ook dorpsingcnieun Sulke 

beamptes werk newer. uit die. voorspoed van ilie geineente, en lie 

met dip gog vas op hul 100/ gemik nia 
Ook word hulle 891/risse tans bereken teen wat in alke mak 

bekor'ig kai' wei d Mi,31, ien betaal een 'entrum £50 per Inaand 
en 'n ander 80 minof meer £70, afhankllk sandie geld wat beskikbaar 
is. Om bepali'ig van wai vii hierdie mense skynbaar 'n regverdige 
salaris is, moet ons hierdie by·eenkom raadplee/. 

Dan' dit ong/twyfeld /r ons so bale / help, sal / bly wees 



kndion /t moontlik /yk om 'n definitie,re aka/1 vaa te at€L· By OnS 
klein gemeente fi die ingenieur die dorp " bel"griltate amptennin 
en waL hy verdien wil uns ook graag vir ham gee. ne (]hairmii: The /#culty I foresee win be thi,n tile small 
Coundls lay what they 1 afford, which meana that lhey Inlght 
not be able to work to a national Beale. Th„ means that a eeparate 
sonic will have to be formutaled fn, small rentres by our Associallon 
Erit London, Cape Town, Pmt Elizabeth are big centa and, 
naturally, their Blaries 0/ b, h,/her than small centres. so we 
cannot lay down a meale that would be as applicible for an eng,/eer 
in East Indor as for Middelburg or other small toms Ther& 
fore. I think that we shoutd conalder th advisE,b/ty of a separate 
scale, 11/ / this comes as a motion from this Association, then olir 
Execullve Councll cal, conskier the matter in iletail. 

Counclilor K/ly: As it happens, besidca being guperintendent / 
the R/MAntein Mine power atation, I am a inember of the Town 
Council I think the fact that ·Ne have mina pOW©/ Statium and 
other power stations in this country. which am not mimicipal untr- 
takings. should bo lorne in mind When the salary ae„le I disms,ed 
Even / the present moment there is a great deal of diateuny Ansig 
from the fact that the municipal electricity undertak,1/ come under 
ihe Factories Act and our power stations com' unaer .. Mines 
and Wor]• Act. h must be borne in mind that conditi•nh are not 
sim'ar in Great Britain, as there a no mine rower statiOns 

Councillor Gibb: I have liatened to the diaeussion very carefmly 
and the engineers of this Agmiation are putting up a very fine 
ea9e from thpir point of view, 1 might give the other ,oint of view 
I a Councill¤r. 

I init the coMe to you, MI. Chal/nan, that it is very promature 
hz /' fm' r• national Mcale at the present titne It I premature 
fur ihig rea.gun that, until you have something //Mnite as to where 
the nutlun# undertalling ends and tho munt/pal undertaking begins 

until Lhe dpinarration line between the national and local authority 
e,tubliahed -- yall are "llogging o {lead horse"; you have nothing 
build on You, 812, mit the case very ably. You say an engineer ..§32% 2 look fur further ,/89,mers to ineresse hil salary. 1 agree 

th your menludg; bit whore & he going to stop? You may have 

our rort Eliz abeth engmeer wls"ing to supply jurce to Ina" London. 

ohannesburg wishing to supply tile Victoria Falls Power Company. 
and 80 an Yon have no demarci•Uon hnes in your programme. 

To establish your Luse of going oil to look for more lary. 
1 might ac our local bady 1,1 Sal,Rhury. First of !11!. you may have 
Egure, from Great Hrilain, and agurea from Australia, Singapore 
and Shanghai up on the blackboard for dis:Mion. But there are no 

paralle) condillons. Condlon, in Soul Africa are conditions that 
appertaln m noothorcountry In the world /day-noteven electri. 

cally We !,ave the native problen. that wanrs solving, ard to quote 
Agureg from Britain as Mr Powell has done (deipite the fact that I 

would like uuch a principle establighed) is, in my opinion, writing 
on a lani w. When We wera d..&. an extension to our 

electricity underlaking, and we had all these *res before u we 

limited ouraelvefi, by n nia®rity in Counwil, ton certain area Weare 
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a very limited community u• everyone knows, but to supply the mint, 
an•• to supply every other IJody outside Sallsbury, half of our -pply 

Oven to the E.S C To base salaries an a Limt output basia 

C./2 ould be very dangerug in o•lr ca•e. und albo Lil :':, eaAe of 

•lawHyo We cannot accept a scate where units senT out is the 
etern"ing fautor when we are supplying half our outlit to other 

Partic, wl,0 reticulate outside our area· 

• 1:1•)* it should bo the /rst duty / this Conven/on to define. 
ible, a den•a, an liI,/ to establish the outside authority on 

One side, and the Munimpal body's authority on the other. Once 
**vo tillit, and we know our limits I Counemors, then I have 
hot the Glighteal doubt that /1 Councils would support this scheme 
theartlly. 

The 0'hairlnan: olle point arising from Councillor Gibb's remarkm 

•I•e Should co-Eider, "hi- matte, brearne a en- ta mibmit to 

iloyers. whether & wouid have to include all electricity supply 
4htlertakingB· both mi,aici]}al and mine. Iti B,·ilal!/ these scales 
are applicable to all power undertakings, Eakh local authority has 
4 elearly defined area beyon.1 wh.11 the engineer rannot expand. 
in The Point a•,out l.Lrge cu•i€sum•rs Is a ease in itgeif 1 Mell twelve 

t Of twenty million units to a ceni£nt company. That would not 
Crl'dited to nit ani therefore, in a,;sesGing m y salary, that twenty 

111]rin Wr/[1 ZE grailed down b, 80 per wil ailit 1 would only get 
'he b€qi/L of 20 /or cent. 

In rega,41 to (he de.siI·jibility of milionallsutfoli of sularics " 
th™ #age, anomalies have arisen from Wage Determinations and 
Ivan Walker Awards. There are men in indusoy lo-€lay wha are 

D'Om[,led by virtue of ability and who are on a glary scale where 
the .rloIles Act doe:, not apply to them The men working under 
thr]/ lic earning more hy virtue of these Act. and A•,irds Thege 
ahomalic,; ./d be •moved by a national scale. 

4,1,·illor Dii·kin#on: Speaking from a Council]Or's •int of view. 
I agrol lhal 10 .... Councillor to vote o. thi particular propositic. 
Flaee. him m n ver·y ],1/idialls polition Anyth// I might agree to 

here not only Flace:3 me in an invidious poHition, but also my Council. 
#ho may not 1,e prepared to accept any achedule, 

Thi• Chutrinun: 1t is liot my interition tu pul fluch I rholution 
before the meeting, but gure your wupport 0 80 far as comidering 
the possibility of 28tablish< guch a scale and that the Executive 
G>uncil of thiN Al,alitualion be asked to submit the matters to o 

Sub.*,Imittuc for fnver,tigat# alld ]'*rt. 
Counwillur Whirrpl]: An, whatever resolution . pallsed, it will be 

"·fen,41 back to the %·expeolive Municipal Coun/11,7 
The £'huirrill,i; Mr Foden has moved that the Executive· Cotinoil 

<£ t }]•S As,ociath be aqked to form u *mmittee to inveatigate 
th.· principle of establishing a %chedule of salary scales and that 
they be allked to aubmit to Municipal Councils a proposed basis 
for I. scale. 

Mr. nitw: T Ge.(I»(1 this prn,Mal. 
(ouncillor Gearing: An opinion from each centre is called fr>- 

fron, Cape Town for instance, and. although I have no mandate, 1 

can express my opinion. I would heartily support such a scheme 



as you suggeal. Far from thinking that the matter ]8 premature· 
I think it W very tmely· in fact it i overdue. It does not uffeet large 
centres very materially, but it does affeet the smaller centres very 
materially indeed. I have ihe personal opinion that pnountives in% 
arnall power stations throughout tho Union are inadequntely paid· 
Small towns do not Ieern to reatise the importatice o[ having le:hni 
eally trained men. Their· main idea# 7 /0 not menn Lo be critinal) 
appears robetoget the cheaD/t men. That is wrong inmyopinion 
Natio/alisation of 3/]arie, or wages 1/ before „9 every ly of the 
week. and I think th/t, / only for the faa that you w,11 be removini 
many injustices if you get au¢h a •icherne throligh, it is high time you 
did p now. 1 have, in my experience of .mall station. throughout 
the Car Province, ro,1/ men in rhargo of what you up here wolild 
call very small planta. They are atyled olectrical ongineer or town 
engineer and receive £20 per month. 'rhe Btation Rimerintendent I 
generally ' man In night .ty at thi maximum .muneration of 
£7 108. per month It 15 tinic this sort of thing waa stopped. it iq 

wrong. Tf this method, which seems to be equitable were adopted 
throughoul. the country. it would he entirely to the benoit of the 

electrl/supply industry· 
Motion {.arried 

1.20.-NATIONAL rENSION SCHEMES+ 
The Chairman: The next item, gentlemen, is the degirabilily of 

Amhing on a Mtional scale provisim within ex./g pension 
achenies whi/1 do not affect the security of an individual transfer,•ing 
from one undertaking to another 

I peviously sugg/ted Nomething on these lineM myself, but since 
that tirne I lind thalt the Transvaal, O.F.S. and Natal already have 
what la known aa t},0 •'TranMfer of P,nsion Fund Values." T we. not 
aware that on the *h August, 1943 n Cape Provincial Ordinnnee 
No. 15/1948 9.11 promul#©d. which deals wn, the whole malter Of 
punsion fichemeN· H ']go sel' nul u joint lin'ion khume that small 
undertakIngs can ask for. The Administrator s erniowered k 

grant these schemes, and if two or more small Munkipalities con 

get tugether, they Ban ap/ly. The '·hole of the position 16 9et out 

for your information. Because / this. and the faut thut /1! nw ground 
appears to be envered, we may be wasting linte it we go & far 

Mth Ihi, 1,0/1, as it is on a reasonably sound footing and can be 

left [here There 1, however, no provision in the Ordinance,for 
unforeng n Vmuge Management Board to agree Thi 1 a weakner, 
but it can be cleared up 1/ter 

Mr. /eving/41. Can an enpine:er transferring from the Cape rtovince 
to the Transvaal transfer his pension° 

'rht, Chairman: You mumt get the authority of two·thirda of your 
membership before you can do that, i.e, i two-thirds "ajority of 

subscribing member/. I /1/tlest you go Irk to /ur centres and 

alk Ole secretary of Ip 4,/ pansion sohemo what the methods are 

T /0 0ugge# that you get a copy of the Ordinance and go into 

5 matter 
Mr. Pow/] · Mr. ChAirman, there la slight misunderstanding about 
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thi sc}lenle. Joint pension achemes are only propincial sehenles at 
the present time· Lt might betermed, If you like, a national pension 
ucheme, but there is no machinery compelling any Municipality to 
join in. In consequence, you may be moeiated #th a Municipal/y 
in which their own Meal pension fund rules do not permit or trailifer 
Th18 18 the · case in Bloam fontein and many otheI· large Lowl,s Al 
Kroonitail. when new employees enter the service, u a conditlon, 
[ 5£[10/0, that they .ioin the O.F./ pension fund 

Mr. 808/er: That is correct, the K,Donstad Mulucipality is a mem 
ber of [he O.F.N. Joint Pezion Fund and. as such. eneh and every 
new employee of the staff enteri the service Linder that condition 
and, 1/ consequence makes his monthly contribution to (110 Joint 
Pension Fund. If Buch a scheme were envisaged here, 1 foresee 

certain fliffl•ult•es; that is, the occasion would ame where members 

/ tlie electricity undertaking would, of necesity, al,pady be members 
I the Joint Pension Fund, and it le f,U'!Elt'enable whether the lucal 

authority would entertaln two pen•ion funds. 
Mr. Foden: In so far as the Cape ia concerned, Ordinance No. 15 of 

11•43 empowers local nullior]Lies lu malrp liavislon nu to rearing 
D.lons or other financial benefits payable to perwo# employed by 
local authorities. Amongst the benefirs of the Ordinance are: mtire. 
E-nt at the age of 55 for both males and females: provision for 
ma]98 I nO on to GO under certain condltions..nd a gratuity on 
*ng 

In C]lapter 111 of the Ordinance, provisions are macie for the tran, 
rep of eunploy•» from the service of ow local authority to another, 
bath wjthin thl. Cape Province and outside, provided the other 
mhority has adopled similar reelproeal pr'ovisions. Arrangement' 
4,0 al. been made Br * mter-change cd ©mpleyees and the 

#conding of e"'ployees between local aulhorilies 
The OrdinHnee in &ect provides the mac•liner' whereby all local 

authorities in the Cape oun prowd. pension and allied benefits for 

their employees, and is the stepping stone towardE: the ullinmt€ es- 

tahlishment of a Joint Cape Pansion Fund, upon similar lineR to the 
'theT [hree Provincea· 

There /, however one thing particularly I woul like to sound 

a warning " - the fi,janfial aapert. We m East #:don have our 

* pension 'cheme. Certain existing Pension Funds. however, may 
Int be in a finannial puslition immediately to adopt t. Ordinance, 
because Auch funds m"t fint he certified by an Actur, ry a being 
Sound, and the period which must ..se from now until the next quin- 
Pennint valuation of th/Me funds no doubt varies fr" Bay. one to 

thke }Tarn In the case of East Lond"1. when• un mere"ed scale 

I contributions lau 'ntroduced at the beginning of 1943 le Actuary 
haa advised that no Increased benefits of uny d©*ription can be 

ehtertained until the next dinary valuation of the fund on the 31* 
December 1945. The benefits enumerated in the Ordinance ara Borne- 
What con*derable and, before some loral authoritiee with an establish- 
ed Dension fund win be able to adopt the Ordinanoe, cam/lete reor- 

*Anisation / the vale of Bsion contributions by employeem would 
at)'®ar to be necessary. 

Mr. Gripper: Mr. Chairman, in the first place I understand the 
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01·dinance whioh you have quo•ed concerning the Cape Province, I all 
enabling Ordinance, in that there 15 00 compulmon Of couree, Mum 
ei]Jalitie, must get together and apply for zlle loint Gche"" EVen 
Ihen, i -bly it niaY Inean the transfer of pensions only %. 

within the Province, and only among those who have taken part 10 

the joint scheme di adopting th' njeaGuro, t& Munimpal Coll#11 
will be affected, in so fal that it M even kit that the Pension scheme 
8 a scheme whereby they hold. to some extent, the young // 
trained within their organbation 

It might be as well, at this Stage, to bring to the fore the 
ques/on of national salary Scales. Ince there '/ a scale. then th. 

€'ue'lion of the man leaving to better hiraself 'imuld W apT,ly, be©nuse 
he I already fairly treated, and it may weighin Lhe de,usion / t)]e 
Council iii taking that matter up. We have refe,Ted Le qi,e.,tion Of 
a national salary scale to apply to electricity linderialting' generally 
not only Munt€ipal Undertakings. On the olh:r hand, it mean that' 
willim t]/ Munlipality only the Electricity Undertaking & affected, 
and there is no suggestion thut the acale be applied to other Depart. 
ments If the Municipality B. the pension scheme deficitely alrect9 
the ol her Depart,nents, unle/ this 18 taken I in reapeet of the 
Municipal Elocarkity De//ment Inly. The trouble i, thar we, 1 

electrkity undertakinga, are hampered by Provin¢ial and Local 
Authority in dur developmel as a national movement. 

The Chairmin: In liatening to the discussions that have taken 
place, it appears that we have tackled something bigger than ve 

antifipated. I do ]Lot 80€ why wc cannot diSCUS' the problem throil/]] 
the I'lictricity undertukings as eoneerning ourselve/. We reallac that 
a national pension /heme would be applicable to all Municipal De- 

partments, and ae such it dnes not aff'ct our deliberations in pressing 
for a nationalisation / the provisions of th/t /here It would 
appeur that the tranafer 'r pengion fund valucs take.9 place, in tile 
case of Wic Caper Inly be'ween Ille penple who take part in it· 
Value,1 can be traniferred between the Transvaal and Orange Nroe 

State. 1 6 know that; and m some cases between the O.F.S. aad 
NnUL] There 1.1 nQ p,™mbility . any transfer belween the Ca])e 
and /her Province, at present. This enabling Ordinance does pro 
vide for the tran•far of pen/on values of undertakings taking up the 
joint wherne, and it up to those undertakingu with estul,1,811':d 
pension .cheme' 0 utilise the provisions of the O.inance . join 
in for the benefit of all. 

Cou,icillar Van W.k: N 008ts the .ninll town too ranch to go over W 
the scheme· 

The Ihidrman: The benent' at a later date m Buffluent to per 
/uade peo],le to make the change. 

I do not feel thal I elin huggest any reaolution from the ChiiI· 

The draft motion in our agenda provides linder Item 10 for lila 
inveattgatlon of pewion fun{E If we adopt •lat may I suggest 
that ke add the rider [hit an 21 N.E.U. Sub-committee be appoint- 
ed to inveatigate tranafer between the varl. provine. T.t 

'roil cover the point. 
W. n,vinglon: 1 second that. 

Motion card· 



330 Apprentie••: 
The ©hairnia],: T•le que'tioll of truining yout[13 who 'jave gone 

itraight frion' ahool w active Nervice and, on active serviee, have 
aerillired a certain antount of mm& dexterity, ia gGing lo he dim. 
Cull to abive. 1 have a Iiumber of apprentic" working under me, 
and I find thil the effect of tlle war on theE,e lads has been, to say 
the least of it, unfortunate. They are to a certain extent bound 
down hy the Controller of Manpower, but the reaction on tlieir 
training haa necewsitated watching them closely. Other lads have 

away Their firEt duty was to learn a trade and. / they could 
be released, t],ey would •,e allowed to go. 

The personnel of an e]Mt melty undertakm' 18 divided into various 
...., Such as technical, .!min18trativer running, maintenance 
and Go on. All these sections are closely inter-related, although 
theie 18 1 lendene> in many quarters to regard each section entirely 
00 ..... and to consider, when vacanciea occur, that the only 
Suitable people are individuals trained by lhen' own parlicilar branch 
and w by any other sections of the undormling. 

The first consideration & to ensure that thore are sumcien• 
executives and Knior operativez, skilled and unskilled labour for 
th(. ./·ient maintenance and running of the plant. The senior 
•PI]ointment• can offer promotion to suitable lads on the sta/, 
al/*1 provided surh promotion & made on merit and merit atone 
Tlie „roof of merit has been regarded as the possession of a 

':erlifieale Or •ome documentury evidence. U 12 dimeult to know 
what we can bubatitute. Now, a very big dilculty arises in this 
c,innee tion. There air people to whom examinalions are ea,y: other, 
to Whom they are anathema. For instance, there may be an 

Engineer who is pe/ectly sound theoretically and technically, but 
h° '11[ never pass an examination; he has an examination complex. 
Ti•re should be an opportunity tor lads with this complex. Under 
the Appronbeuship Ael (which is under con'deration in Parlianirnt 

to-day) Provision I berng made for youngeters who are Mable 
to 8/ their exnminati"/1 Provided thpir employer i: fully "tified 
that they have fulfillerl the five yearN t.raining ndequAtely, and they 
can be muched for 

I qubmit that provi:ion be made in this inspect for those many 
fases of mom coming hank from war unlilled for writing ..aminations. 
Take for exa•,i,•le & lad of 18 leav•ng sc!•00], joiI•i•ig the YA"t,1 
Tiainijig Brigade and being trunsforred lo rm aelive bervi,le unit, 
and returning at the age of 23. Me is not lit to sit an examination 

TII© provision should /0 m/e /* able to returned 4/dier.1. One of 
the dimcullies that Mil face us in rehabilitation planning 1 the 
fact thal there will be no jobs unto whioh we can fit these people 
Ullte. the Government finds il possible to provide work for them 

pithin a very short period. 
This war will not lat vory much longer, partieularly ni regards 

Smith Afria. There is no doubt that pe,*10 in the Army are goi 
require to be demobilised it an early date. I understand that 

°flinial from the l/h Armoured Division hus been in Cape Town goi 
into 1116 question of the provisions 2::: for d•ninbilised men, and, fri 
statements made in the Press. it would appear that he 19 Matiwfied 



that Nomelhing m belng done I am not alfied that the provi- 
slons being made are /equate at '31. Centlemen, 1 am ge'ng 0 

suggest to yo. thaL it would be fur better If the Governm•nt 
establiNhed, as they have established ln the 0,3ehools of eummerce 
achoob of indurry, schools of sclence, m· t•e ex™ting ingtitutions 
for these pwposes. There must be in the Union Defence Force a val 
number M men wh' are experts in their [,articular line, who'e healt] 
ts such that they are no longer able to t/ke part m antive servie: 
and. by tliiu. I .ean hold .g©rvice These po/le rou!£1 he transferred 
to ach"18 and other training centree, :™I /,very ... I, I. army 
service can be asked now: •·Have you a iob to go back to ? IM 

yru want to go back to your old job ? 8 ihere Homething you want 
20 re/uu'·" Then 11 8,11,3,11 bo? 1,0•11,0 for him to have re•er·v" 
to him a Nurse at a quitable Behoot tO train 11'11 MI n return to 

a 11]anned life, the planning of which a still in /roimess. 
The Government win not be ab]/ to get ever*hing dane unless 

it *art.9 planning now Plans mi/t not be left till demobilisation h/3 
begun I do see distinct advantages in an intervening period 
training between demobillation and tile return to eivil 11/. The•8 
lads are taken away fr'inl the templ/ions of unemployment. and 
are made useful citizens 

Another point is this: We have had touring the country Comm!/ 
sinr,4 whose duties are to probe the posslbilitieN of emplog ment 

e Nationa Heakh Commission recently made a report. The 
nion Defenc• Forre / full of doctors. Many / these /11 be 

oil. into private practicer but there are otherg wllo will he looking 

...6.3//1-3 r something less lucrative. These might be tran,ferred to nation/1 
ealth mvice, We/are service, are neeeaaary, and if we are going 

have these on th, scale envisagod by the Governme/, there are 
ot MIAMi ent people available in South Alca. I .9ubmit that thos. 

cople in the armed fe/es who have no trailling, but who oan el:preBS 
devire for /91 Bervice work Would pilame the opportunny d 

attending a *001 for •uitable training. 
Thut principle can be applied to all walls of le I am afraid 

that, unleas such a scheme b not only /11/ned, but r// the detail 
that go to the functfoning of that iherne are settled promptly, 
And the rmnplete programmr i' put into operation before dern»hill- 
sation, there are going to be very serious conaoquences 

We m faced with the native prol)!em as well. We i annot turn 
cut backe an them. The, have done thel bit, and / thia country 
is to have an Industrfal future, Be have to regard our native as 

aomething nmre than unakitted labour. That ts the opinirm 1 have 
formed (Npr the /0 f// 6/arg T Aubmit It for your trparment· 

kirval 

'rhe chaimin: We had invited Dr. Eybers of the Union Education 

Departmrnt to be present to-day. Dr, Eybers has just arrived back 
m Johanneaburg thi,l marnIng and it wam hoped that he coutd mme 
nud give ue the bendt of his Idirws to date concerning trai/% 
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lind rehabillation Honver, Il „ unfortunate that lie has not 
found it poBsihle to attend. 

We had /]80 asked Mr Welsh. Chief Defence Force Liaison Omcer, 
10 be Pr·,Nent. but lie has not found it possible to come either 

1 ./eli on I. Foden to deliver ®me notes he has prepared 
#nlng the training of al•prentlees •Lnd power GtatioiI i•er801•nel 

Mr. lod" ; Under licin 8.31 of pur agenda I think it is not nece'sary 
for me to enlarge upon the offectm of the war in diaturiling 1 Ile Itow 
Of skilled art, mns. This condition naturally has been brought aboul 
ty the ziecessity of con/ent"ling on the mallufart']re of munilions of 
t. To allow griwls to move fmrn plaw to place, enti£00 as Illey 
knay l,c by higher alaries, umuld not be in the 1,£!Mt interatn of the 
lar effort Ind, Pre•1]mably, k Wa. with thal object that Bkilled 
41'tians were controlled by legialation, /nd therefor'e the :f/pe //W 

" snehemployeesuuch as weundemt/// peace lime wmelimated 
Of eout·se. the other interpretatim of thi' item wald deal with 

the facl that the "w of oncoming journeymen arti•an9 has been dis 

ruD]ted by virtue of the decrease in the number of youths serving 
4/prenaceship during th€ war period Thfs i /11 deal ma later. 

The intensive training of youths who have joined the armed 
forcea before comrleting their apprenticeahip 19 being considered 
by many bodies such as trade unions. technical college councils 
W 80 on. This is a matter which shoul receive the atte/tion 
/ a sub-/ammittee of this Assoeintion, Farticularly with regard 
to the financing of Buch n scheme, as I do consider the poat of thi 
Aholild not be borne by the local authority but by the central 
tovernment. Although the locaf authority could under'ake the 

m.naive training or youths ./1 men for the ele'.elly supply 
mdustrv. I consider that the local authorities should receive a 

#ubsidy f rom the central government 
While on the subject of apprentices who have 1011!ed the arnied 

foz·cos before 111 completion of tl,Fir apprenticeship, And for the 
.formation of those preAent who are nel aware . 11. requirement' 
0, the law, I would inform the m. eting that a boy who h.. joined 
tile armed forces atter serving four years of hig apprenticeship and 
•[[19 Served i•• t }ie armed forrfs for twelve m•nths, that twelve inonths 
fourd count as a year of apprentice,hip. Briefly, the position then 
5 that when he returns from the Aghting forces he would be credited 
hith having Beivpd the live year!1' apprenticeship 

I am informed that anothpr consideration im given to apprentices 
* may be Merving in a teehnical unit, and that is, for ih8tance. 
aftel· he has served three ycurs / his npprentiouship with his normal 

employer And has served two learn with the armed forces. of which 
Ollc year was with a technical unit, the apprentice may appent to the 

App,•nticeship Committee. and it is in its power to dc·cide Whether 

the aD/rentioe'/ period of service in the technical unit or the a•ned 
forces & equivalent to the Bame perlod served at his trade There- 
fore, in thia instance, a boy need gerve only three years with haa 

employer and two years with the armed kies, then the Apprentice- 
4 Com mj tice eno decide whether he will be deemed to hive served 
}lis full Ave yean' apprenticeship. 

In regard to the extension of the Apprenticeship Act to etect,4/ty 



u„/itakt/// on/y 1/ areaa not 2% pre"nx covered by 'he Act (ser 
Item 3.33 of our agenda), I think Etion in bringing this abut 
fully operative in all areas in the Union, 8 moat desirable to ensure 
ttint .1 apprentice obtains the requisite thorough training. h,IN 

/acle/and theoretical. 
At present the ApprenUceshil, Committees that are required in 

terms of the Act w. non-exiAtint in many a'ea•, and I linderstand 
that a boy may be indentured under the Master and Servants Act. 
By having an Apprenticeship Conunittee or delegating the requisite 
power, to a Government offick, such az a Factory Inspector or. 
alternalively. by creating a new po„ and appointing an Apprendee 
/5/ Inspector. this woul probabLy ensure the youth obtainkng the 

desired training necessary to e,iable him. at the end of his apprentice- 
ship, to come on to the labour market I better trained person than 
hc would have been under the exigting Ftem. 

Und©r Rem 3,34 1 have prepared the following noces 

TIll] STIF/]NG IND TRA]NING OF POWER STATION 
rERSONNEL. 

It is very opportune that this subject has been placed on the 

agenda fur discussion, and I hope that any subsequent remarla I 

n,ake lill form a hasis for serious consideration and pe, haps necessary 
a¢tion by power supply authoritia ad thi, Aimiation. 

*,lid World Hir 1,•d Shortage of rin,// Statkm Penon•el. 
Our Prime Minister's call for skilled engineers re•ulted in niany 

electrkity undertiking staffs becoming depleted ard electricity 
aupply authorities were faced with tWO conditions, namely, (l) con- 
linumg to run with a dep•eted staff, or (2) endeavouring to tem 
porarily Ell €ertal# posts •th skilled and Unskilled Btaf that were 

chther too old or unit for active Bervice. 
Adverti8ing revealed that there were comparatively few men 

available trained to all vacancies in an electricity under taking, 
/nrticularly those Bactions responBible for overhead and undetground 
duiliting my'ten™ and //tallation, maintenance and operation a 
power guation plant. 

Is it, therefox. not desirable that the filing of powir station 
operativ. be®me' a matter equany 28 vital w the training d 
el•ctrictans and fitters ? 

SuggArd Prindl,re for Training riwer Station Penonnel. 
1.*e=:e •11,1 Operating.) 

If it is acoept£' that powa•· starion personnel be trained aa such. 
den / may be /8]red what are the particular charactenstict; 

reguired ? In my opinion the training requisite for power statlon 
personnel In„t of necessity include many subjects that are not 
embraced in the training curricula of the average atter and elec- 
trieian ti·nined in a factory in the. Union. For power station practice 
M average trainiagin these twa tr//2 nlizt be augmented, asitis 
very/,ident thul sperialiaed knowtedge i/required. The powerstation 
litter and clectriciaii ave called upon to repair and //intain plint 
invariably munufaotured overIeaE and consequently these tradesmen 
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h&ve nat nail the upportu]lily If Meeing the plant manufac™red, al. 
tholigh later they are ralled upon to •pair and tnaintam this plant. 
I therefor. consider that a training or 4/renticeship system ghould 
be devi•ed Yor th© framing of personnel on the maintenance of power 
•tation plant. 

I have dealt b„efly with the maintenance electrician and Itter, 
but of enual importunoe is the training of the shift or operating 
'lan Analyging the tra/ing of thie section / the ataff, in many 
1•lanceM it ia eviden[ that the haphazard training of many power 

statiol• operatwes in the past will not sulce for the exacting con. 
ditions required to-day in lai·ge power 'tations Generally spe'king, 
the power station staf comprise' the sll/erintendent, tee}iniell 
I..•. fure,11.], chai·ge aands. shift engineers, boler and 
RN/0 atlendanit' T addition to unskilled labour and the 

AUDi·viming sta/ thereof. Prartically all thesp positions arn such 
tbal the requlsite training " 611 thes' pont,1 ,liece,;sfully ean only 
be obtained in a power station Is it, therefore, not neoessary to 

dwise a ey,tem of apprentice,hin for t] se boys who deirc to /·come 
Dower *ation riperatives and fram these positiong qi,r,lify for the 
higher admini,trative roste " an electrinity undertaking? 

I am sure many of us here have had apprentleca who will m/c 
11'Elt-/ass artjsans and /therB who will make b#-clm tachninians. 
If the youth with no aptitude for the technical post and the youth 
lit' no aptitude for manual work b called upon to carry out the 
duties for which he has no aptitude. the reMult will be disappoLnt- 
ment and failure for all concerned. In thin direction it haM been my 
e,Derience to receive excellent reports from the technical college 
on *ys whr, Mhow //Ble for the technical side of the profe//On. 
yet reports from the department's superintendents ind foreman 

indicate that the sirmi boys are most unsuitable for /arrying out work 
involving the use of the hande or using their intellect to comp& / 

Practical job / work. The opposita "o obtairul wher» a boy ia a 

tret.cla/ manual worker and very practlcat but yet the reports on 

hz technical studies and progres are mast dlappointing 
I have had boy' who ar' apprentice electriclans With a 

Particular flair for the technical side of power station practice, 
but as power station operatives ara not designated trades, theae 
1•{bys cannot be trained rn power station operation only without 

violating the strict letter of the apprenticeship indenture. 
I Rerefore consider that a training or apprentieeship By,tem 

duld be devised for the training of personnel in "ower station 
/ention and running. apart from the maintenan¢e of plant. 

I consider ihat the tr/de, of pawer utation maintenance I. 

trioian or fitter and power station operators are equally " important 
B radio techricians aid office appliance mechanics which have 

ree©ally been daignated astrados by the Minister of Labour. There 
33 a grdwing neces/ty for developing and reagnising apprent,raship 
training in the variou, bmilche, of an electricity supplk undertaking 
on a national basis. 

In the foran„ng 1 state 'hat I con."er appkntireship systema 
ahould be de•ised for the training of power •tation maintenance 



and operating st&/ and it may nol & a / /1,813 M give my 
reasons therefor, 

All present -11 apfreciate tho conditkng thal are peculiu I 

electricity undertakings and in many ways dilerent from ordinary 

workshop practice. For instance, there exlt the following sections 
in an electricity undertaking, each one requiring a speciali* or 

:,pec•alists: 
Meter test. 

Consumers' department involving instaliation inspection and advice 
to consumers on technical matters. 

Elect,ical and nlechani¢al maintenance in the power sLation 
Power station o•ration and maintenance, also planning extensions 

and installation of plant. 
Maine departme/, 0.8. and U.G transmission, sub·,tation opera- 

Uon and maint/nan,t, :rnd plann/g of extensiona. 
Drawing odice for planning extensions to power station wd dig- 

tribution sections 
r could deal with the subject of an electricity undertaking's 

staff and their desirable attributes at great length, but tirne will 
not perrlit, ao I will connn' my remarks zo power atation personnel. 

Shift Charge Enzineers 
This position requires I be filled by a man Mained in the 

teehniealihes of Power ektion operation and polgaming a nind 
capable of clear and logical reasoning. as in a crisls the operating 
ata/ look8 to Lhe shift engineer for correct and concise instructions 
The shin engineer ehould be suitably trained to carry out efnciency 
tests and to realise that upon him devolves the mponsibility for 

obtaimng the maximum emelent opera/on of the plant under his 
control. A shift engineer·I training in this direction can only be 

obtained & a powei itation, 
Reverting te the sub*t of rfneuncy, the shift engineer should 

be thoroughly *11 fait with methods and formulae for obt/ning boiler 
and M'ine emriency, and general overall the"al emciency of the 

power station. All these matter.4 are quite //art frnm his generd 
dutiee M 41'e su/ervisan of the plant and h. ability to draw atten· 
tion t. any falling off in emetency or undesfrable symptorns develop· 
ing in the plant 

Buiker and Switrhboard AttendanN and Turbine Attendants. 
Although 11/8e employed are under the control of the ahift 

engineer, they can very mly cause a decline in amciency. Dealing 
with boiler atte,idanut they are oatled upon to burn coal costing 
anything up to 258. or 260 Per toni and during a ahift the bollers 
under h!, control will burn anything fzom a tan to hundreds of 

tons of coal. It dne• not require any involved calculation to =er- 

taln how money 81'en, on // e.an easily be wasted by inemcient 
Mrabugtion. Yet how many boiler attendants are thoroughly trained 
in the principles of coal combustion and emcient boiler operation 
generally? 

Switchboard and turbine attendants ©an eaaily bring about in- 

em/ent operation by incorreely loading the genpitors, inirrect 



#uum contro], feed heater control and other faetors. 
From the above it will be seen that /0-operation between all 

members of the power Station saff is most neeesmary ta obtain and 
maintain emciency and yet there is no Migniaed *strm of tratning 
for th© 1>ersonnel meiltioned m the foregoing Should one engage 
a dlver for a lorry or car valued at, say, £500, he mnat be In 
Posseasion of a licence and proven knowledge of his ability to 

}l,ndle and perha/ carry out running repairs to the vehicle How 

tnuch more v ia it nece,Bary to have trained men hindling plant 
valued at hundreds of thousands of Mis, whi€h, by maloperation, 
Cin cause Bnancial 10„ to the value of thousands of pounds per 
annum 

Cleral Con[·lu•,01]· 
As previously mentioned, co·operation between all power itation 

"rionnet 18 essential to obtain the maximum efficiency. Therefore 

a comprehensive technical and practical training scheme for power 
/tation /ermnnel mhould be initiated. It falls upon the 0/rial, 

occupying the higher administrative positions to faster co·operation 
and this cannot be done unless they have been trained accordingly, 
Each em ployee should be thoroughly trained for his present position 
4(1 prepare himself for promotion Plant operation cannot be learned 
imm reading a book. 

In addition to engineering knowledge, senior omcials must be 

*veriant with the requirements of the law as promulgated from 
time to time, and induatrial hyglene, safely and comfort of the 
ernployees are of paramount importance. 

Wi* men build /th the raw material termed kxwledge /hich can 
be found in textbooks, but true education Is the art of developing 
intelligence and the power to reason clearly and logically. Profes,or 

Cramp said many yean ago to the LE,ED.: "All educalon is of three 
kinds of the hand, the head, and the heart Great attention i' paid 
to the first two in the workshop and laboratory. but the t/rd ean 
only be imparted by personal mauence.·· Booker Washington said 
I am convinfed that there is no education which one can get fram 

books and astly apparatus that is equal to that which can be gotten 
from contact with great men and women " 

Elertririty is the very life blood of our dornestic and induatrlal 
arlvities, and there is no necessity for me to labour this point to 
a gathering such as this. Th„ being sci it rests upon us to aee that 
We obtain the correctly trained personnel for the electricity Hupply 
1/dustry; in fact, it is a matter of national importance that proper 
Noruitment and t,nining is Bectind for all ranks in the electricity 
Supply undertaking from the operating and maintenance ste to the 
Mgher Prof/,shnal A/miniMtrative pOSitiona. Whatever the work the 

lidividual I engaged upon it should be a fundamental principle that 
the individual is zo thorough!· trained that whatever duties he M 
eng•ged Fr he ean give *Mice in the most em€ient manner, so 
enhancing the reputabon of our country and helping it to become an 
important factor in the economle life of a pcat-war world which 
We sincerely hope will be a world worthy of the sacriaces that all 
f/edom.loving nations have made and are making. 
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1 11„]ir that the dise/Mion that /ner·ged Will b/ng to light otheJ 
und more impo„unt rumors on this suhjeet which I have omitted 
in my endeavour to be brief. 

I iormally move that the AME,U Exeoutive Counail be requested 
M inve/tigate ways and means of bringing about a national training 
Ncl•eme for power station imd eleetricity delartment per=mel 
generaly, and that such occupation or occupations be recognised ali 

distinct tradea or professions. 
Mr. Gripper: I would like to raisa m small point which possibly 

members here who are members of trades unions mly 'c lie t. 

anawer. A ques"on was put to me by " authority who 6 very 

actively conperned wlth the re-employment of volunteers at the 

prcment time. He 1u91•d me: ·' Could you at your canference ascertain 
whether trade.9 union9 ave genuinely concerned and interested m 

offering and providing opportunities for volunteers to become appnn]- 
lioes to learn trades 9,11©11 IM ele/trician! ..?" Th. party i. 

4*ring diniculty and 1•at getting miatance from Borne trade' 
uniona. Apparently "ls dolibi i' fairly wide'prend, and 't wiuld 
appear from discusmons there is a possibility that trades unions may 
be Inde/vourmg l. liolale tl.·tr trade and reace the number of 

nperativa. ff this is 80, it is not giving youth a fair chance. 
Mr. Sit,Non: I was very interested in Mr. Fodon's address on the 

Mubpt of training power atation personnel. On' or two dicultle' 

have to be 'varcome before sueh a scheme can be brought into action· 
We are lik/y ta ha/e great //ic/ty in Db•aming apprentles whe 
are willing to undertake imning in such a specialised heidi We 

reatine the nocessity for Gwh training, but the youth does not. In 

Bulawayo we advertieed for youtils te linriertake much training and 
had very poor re,pme. On no occasion have we been abte to make 
an appointment from nowers to advertlaemanti Other trades had 
a ga/ response to advorti,eme ts. The reason for thig is that. 
whereaa apprentm in ordmary trades Erve their Ave years appren- 
ticeship and can then com/]ence work as a fully-fledged artisan 

rning, in RhQde.ma, 48.4id An hour, the rate of pay for power Gtation 
.)@3 

eritiveE, wl have completed five years ia very much lower. The 
am didicu ]Ly 11/ m the lark of interm shown by youth We 

ave to take thorn on & eletricians or litters ahd during the course 
of 

trnining' can then conforn' 
@ 

training try and 'lling"t M them the adv"tages of power station 

crati·ve woik nna give them a certa• amount of traming. Such 
m n, 

w],en they have completed their 
e the 

requir,Nuen" of the Act as artisans, m qualieying for the 

ligh rat. of pay, or take a in're junior pollon in a power station 
and work 1,1, to a po/tion of responsibility. We are faced with 
flerma dinim*/ which are tied up with rates of pay differentiation 
between power station personn/ and trade artisans. 

One more po•nt •8 •hat [he uslla• procedure ;n appointlng appren. 
tiees, 13 far as Mitninipaliti/ are concerned, hail been to •vert// in 
th£ local Dre/ when a vaeancy occurs and obtain such applicants 
a, are nvailablp. f augge,Mt that a considerable improvement mighl 
result 11, in.tead of advertising a job when it f/1/ vacant, we 

adverlise a year lifore i i fails ope„ anci give a period of six 

month/. for ap/]wants to apply. The mo,t /atjsfactory 111)1)liesmt 



may then be booked to take th© joh m month, lair I migges! 
that this scheme might be adopted to give parents a Ing.· tin'r 

to look ahead and put in applications for their sons tn be taken into 
the power station industry, whieh Beems to have g reat '11/culty 
m getting boys 'f Ide'uate standard. Bunke .em W manage 
"•thoii any difficulty. mainly because these boys are booked .ell 
in advanre' We might help to »olve our problem this way. 

The Ch»irman: In regard to training arrangements •n Port Eliza· 
beth, an examination ]/ heid late in the year (about the Unle of 
the Matriculation examination) 6 whlch we adveruse for applicants 
We require a higlier sia"dard than the Junior //i'cate and prefer 
Something ahnut Matririllation Blandard. The nett remit b that 
b And that out of 120 Applicants we have picked about twelve 
7}•ese twelve are brought before a sub.committee and we talk to 

tile. about their likes and dullika, ambition#, etc. It begomes easy 
to Ind which of the twalve are ikely to make empetent engineern. 
$ Ignore the side-issues and trah· our youngstera for power station 
Operation, ih which they get a very good training. 

There may be a d/er,mec ir, Ill© mental eup,wity of an operative's 
Work and that of a craftmnan. r have an idea there & Aomething 
to le gald for the lower rates of pay of operative Btaff. Mr. Foden, 
for instance, quotes the case of boiler attendanta; they /houl be 
U nder the mpervision of a competent man. 

In regard to taking on pupil engineers we have only one at the 
homent; he & indentured to me pe/onally under tho Master and 
Servants Act Hig training of flve yeArs does not malldute him 
from Sitting for him Government Certifirate of Competency. It is 
my intention that that boy should gn through every 0,tage of power 
atatian operation. When he has finished his shifts he takes some 

COUrse at the technical eollege, as do other apprenticea· The resulti 
80 far hive heen diti'facto™. He is trained for a Job as an exeoutive 
engineer. I want to start anme Eyaten' whereby we train our boy' 
- engineers, not as artisans, and put them out into the labour 
•narketa of the Union aN engineers, Of course, we appreciate that 
they cannot take their (ertificate of Competency unti! they are 25 

M" Lotter: I agree t],at a pupil shautd gO right through every 
branch of a power station and Iearn in a prnetical manner all sections 
I the work For exaniple, he ..uld get right inside a boiler and 
then he knowil •artly what he la doing. He should start right 
from the base· 

Councillor Whirrell: Dealii,g with training of apprentieeg who have 
been at the war three years and served a year with a technical unit. 
are they to come back aa fully qualined artlaw, but know nothing? 
The Government insists that we must take them back in their old 
job0. 

The Chilman: The pat at issue is that these men who have gone 
away on active service have gone to ight for us and it is up to us to 
reabsorb them with least inconvenience to themselves. These lab 

coming back at the age / 23, having served one year in a techilat 
1]]lit, P/Begs an ability to 1/ad. The fact that they have missed 

one year a their teehnical triuning is largely offset by this fact. 
This is my personal opinion and I feel there is nothing we cannot 
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do fur these youngliters. We nluvt glend money to train and equii. 
them for civilian life. 

Mr. lilnwai: In regard to the attitude of organised labour ]11 

Natal, wo are having a most heartening re,ponse from artisang 
We have to look to the future as otherwise the time will con„ whelt 

the' white nlan win 0/y rate as a se/·skined operative on 3010 
for which our natives will compete. We are Anding the utmos[ 

support from trades unions. Wp are getting mon bark from lip North 
and a joint committee .f Counam and emT®yeas haN been estab 
lished to deal with these men. 

The following three achemes are being developed in Durban· • 

Full time Irgining / ApprenticeN: 
Under & acherle a very careful Nelaction based ,>n edurAtional 

attainment. personality and general intelligence i, made of prospee 
tive apprenocos, 

Six electrical apprentices are engaged each year and for the Arst 
nine months they are placed in a special bay of the worksho/ under 
the charge of one of our older and more experienced Ctters, who 

/ paid a special allounce of 2s per day. During th], nine montlis 
the apprentices are intenively trained on lines generally similar 
to those adopted in the CiO.T.T. scheme, In addition they are givell 
perjodical in/ruction in art/0/ res/nouon and /,8 aid, covering 
ele,·tri, flhock. burn,1 and pressure points to ar// bleeding, 

On completion of this int,/1 intenslve tra•ng, the lad/ are 

ongaged fur twelve months in eaoh of the foll#·ing sections in 
tlie order given: 

(1) Overhead matite (ineti,ding three months' itreet lighting). 
42) Underground mains (including three months on mains record., 

jointers' sketchem, etc.). 
(33 Sub-stations (including three months in teet room). 
<4) Electrical repaira and re·winds (including three months on 

maintenance / Corporation motors and other installations). 
The inal three months are spen' in the section 4 which the youth 

is likely to be appointed on completion of his Cve year apprenticeship· 
The scheme of progreN in the sections, as detailed above, ia 

designed with a view to the practical work being related to their 
technical prIgre„, In other words, the apprantices are not engaged 
on the re.,vinding / transformers, motors. etc. until their tpchnical 
studies have progressed to a stage which •hould enable them to 

appreciate the main features of design 

Propohed lit/nilve Trainjng of Yoing Men now on Sonien who return 
at an Age /8/tabh• tor Normal Apprentl//11111: 

In consultition *th organised labour, tlie City Cou,/1 has mide 
available 20 three. year returned Boldler apprentice•hips Ar youths 
who return #M ser/ce and are over 21 years of age. 

The idea underlying this 18 that I is /salble in three years to 
train I man in certain restrieted branches of the various crafts, 

e.g„ linemo, c,Lble jointar, telephae jotnter, Dipe fitten. etc. 
It I propiged to 0/er these young men the following rates of pay 
lit year ..., 26 per cent of artisans wages, 
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2nd year. 50 per cent, of artisans' wAges. 
3rd year 75 per cent. of artisans' wages 

After 3 years . 100 per ce•it, of artlgans' wages, 

Re••.bilitation . Di•abled /% 
The Durban City Council, feeling that it 16 insumcient M aard 

Mohealied "sympathy jobs" to men who have been physically incapaci 
tated, jus set up a Joint committee of Couneillors and employee» to 

Worken the following lines: 
Heads 'f deparlinents a, e asked to investigate eve?'y operation 

in his department w']ch cold be carried lut by men who have been 
Phy.ically incapacitated. even & It mean™ modifying the condlitioni; 
Under whkh a particular operation is being carried out at present 

When thes· schedules air ouinpleted, ih© mint eommitter will 
interview exh disabled man and after q'le/tioning him as to his bent 
4 aptitude. will b·y and U hini into one of the W/cular jobs in 
Which It might ba praaible, after m perled of trawning at premt 
Undetermined, for him to earn and receive the full 'alary or wages 
aPI/ying to that job. 

I niny say that m this de,iartment. 1 am prepared to trin any 
suitable men, who have lost the use of one or both le/, as meter 
repairers aid meter calibrators. Fluther, 1 see no reason why a man 
who has lust the uNe of one ar in #iculd not be trained as a switch- 
board attendant, 

At the present moment I am dealing with a case of a yauhg /hee· 
man •·ho Is suffering from paraly/8 of Ins legs. He I vely inte"gent 
at•d Val'y eager to learn and I sep " reaion why he Mhould not, after 
4 ur three yeara· trai•ii u g. qualify for higher ,4 ages than he zo 
likely to earn 80 3 policeman. 

I tri,/1. these note/adequately cover tile policy in Durban and 
may be of assistanoe to other Munt...lies 

It Would 'sed the seheme if aftia· I little experience virious 
*alities were to Inake available * particular experience 
m the matter 

The Chairman: On page 5, Item 11, of our agenda we have aa 
04· of the objectiv/3 of the Joint National Electric Power Boa/ 

b advi.© In qi..... art'll frum the training of apprentices 
and other personnel to be employed in the eleetrilty supply industry." 

1 put it to the meeting that this portion of lur draft m.1tion . 

adi>pled 
Motion carried. 

I will nk Mr. Gripper to ©Den the dlcussion on the next Itam 
of our agendap 

Un.-RE]MBILITATION PLANS. 
Mr. nrippx/: Thp "Volunteers Dnployment Bill' that in now in 

draft forln hefore Parliament i• presumably before all MllI•i©ipalitics. 
I hope 1 am voiping :he opinion of 1*11 when I bny that tho Bill 
should be carefully con/dered by all Mlinlipalitifi with I view to 

Heeing clearly in advance what our Fogition will be. We have had 
the neeasion of the Factories Ar.1 in its present forn], and loak at 
us to·day; we are in & hopelea, mess. That 13 about /1 that I can 



say on the draft Volunteeri Employment Bill sinc© I have only »t 
read it through. It is up to us to try and study thit Bill thoraughly 
and put Borne constructive work into it even at this very lato 
hour. We have had some experience or the tendency for legialitie 
meagures to become law before we have hid the chance, or taken 
the chance, / advanang constructive suggestions for the sroothel· 
application of such measures. 

I would like to draw attention to w!]at appears to be some injluenc€ 
preventing the Young maa from aittlng for his Government Tkket· 
I think the fault lies in our Apl)renticeshit Act which seems to liaae 
cverlonked 1 he ]11 naliaet / an apPrantlep eventlially aitling th]8 
examination, The late hour prevents my discussing this further 
at pre/ent but T reel that aoinet},ing M wrong and 1 intend to ferret 
it out myself when this Conference is over 

In regard I Item 345 we can assist greatly in rehabilitatioll 
plans /11d we nnust he intere.el in niese sehemra. T voul' .·ge an 
thoge present when they return to their cent;'ea, to give this matter 
serious thought and to urge it on their Councils, 

The nhairman: I think I ought to explain to you that the weakness 
of that su,rgestion is that we are urging on someone el® the neceguity 
of doing gomething. We should get something done /Ukeive,, 

Item 3.46 of our agenda definitely laya upon this Section of the 
Conference the necessiry of forwarding comments and suggeations 
to the Secretary for Labour Are any Auggestions or commen10 
fort!]coming? 

Mr. F/pn: 1 -h to correct an apparent misapprehension re the 
'Vo!untcer• Employment mil" it IN no longer before the House of 
Parnament. They ar. investilating & new Bilt I is desirable for 
us to ensider the various sections of the original Bill in caae they 
are included in the new Bill 

I have with me, Mr. Chairman sorne fairly detailed notes I have 

111'Clin/,1 on this subjeel, bill the subjeot ia ton wi/ to deal with al 

thia late hour. 
Th Chairman: I suggest thut Mr. Foden's comments be „bmitted 

to the full Conference at the combined meeting of Sre:tions A Ind B 
to-morrow 

We have m far .adortd Item B lo and 11 of our draft motion on 

Page 5. We Itill have before up Item 32 and I ilm submi' thai 

1]lia itrm be in•luded. Acr/"ingly I r,ut the adoption of thig motio• 
to the v"to 

Motinit rairied+ 



SECTION B. 

EXISTING LEGISLATION AS AFFECTING ELECTRICITY 
UNDERTAKINGS. 

Monday. 24Lh April. 1944. al 2.30 p.m. 
400 Ii'Gl·,TI•.0• 0, ElaCTI:Il.AL W.•B 

4 li.iii@nin: 31| Il H. El lilght (H·,ioin, 
'1• Il•ttricni '%•reilien. Butrd. 
4·lk .vkw . Doara·e actlyluea ana Deaslble nuture */Dmenta 
4.12 Tke .le•noint 01 ra,pective interests repre.=ec .,me Boarn 
#0 The ...'1¢•tlon il li,IratIOn 
& *rl•nce in detD]mih•d l,reau 
4 gl El:ter, to which ni,w aro.is ihould bu deterinine,1. tal,1,1 Into a=unt 

the ...1-1-8 0/ 1141...d wira.eu ./ .0 ./din. ....' pr, 
Irnrn mos 

4= *ecer@lt, ©r otheMAe for electMcia- einlling or rop•rIng •tov-, 
refrfuela•a•, e. to •0 11-d 
.) 111.der p.••eat COn•.•8 
(b) tat•ng into •= Iib cmu- 181, 152 and 183 . khi& agenda. 

& The necessity a, ©thernse or ]0•1 w•ng Insmectol• beln, •tcen.d -tre- 
.en 

The Chairman, in giving a regum,6 of the discussions which would 
arisa froin the agenda before the meeting, explained that the 

Electrical Wiremen z Act gave the Min•ter power to determine 

aftetrat areas in whic/1 1.Ren"li of /1/e men Nhould opecate mid 
that thoze areas were at pr,ent linlited to four, nannely, Joliannee 
lurg, Cape To-4 Durban and Port Elizabeth. The time has anrived 
*hen these aliats Ahould be exterfled. H• waa afraid that the Board 
had got in in t•Mee / our agenda Ince 'tep. were at present 
bein g taken to extend tb/e areas of determination to includ© almost 
the whole of the Witwaterwrand ma together with Prptoria. Bloem. 
fonle·in. East London, Marieburg, Klerksdorp, Potchef•traom and 
Veieeniging. In order that there could be some diseuslioi, on thil, 
Doll : IQuch 13 set down as an lem en the agenda. the Chairman 
welcomed Mr. Clutterbuck who would give us b opinion frorn 
an offiend point of view, ai Chirmar of the Board 

Mi. Clutterbuek: I have been requested by the Secretary for 
(ommeree und Indistles to express hin rmet that Dr. De Villier• 
'ho f!hould have ,·epre•ented th• Department ie unable to attend 
oviring to 1]ldispo:/0/· 

With reference to your Agenda - Item 4.10 - Electrical Wire. 
men's Board: Review of Board's Activities and Possible Future 

Developments, I have. for the information of tha meeting pr/pared 
A more or le/ blief review of the Board'H activiIes to dat©. 

There 18 no ned to discuss the hatory of the movement 

which ted up to [he framing / the Act since it 13 well known to 
h. Although I did a little #ade work in connection with the 
Ant before retiring in 1930 1 under/tand that it wag completed 
m eollaboralon with interested bodie, such as yourselves. 

The Act waa passed in 1939 and came into operation on the 
lat January 1940 The Tr·ansun· 2/eed to its beaDming operative 



only on the condition that it was adminltered without extra cos, 
to the State and would be set£-/upporling; I other words, the ex- 

penditure should be /overed by the fees received for rei#Btra•Ion. 
exainhintio,i•, et• It was also stimilatal that no additional 4,11• 
mhould he employed. This impied a hAndirl on the Board's artivt 
tteB which ,till exists. 

1,1 addition t» this, progress toward the enforcement of the 

prohibitive pro,isions of the Act haa been someehal retarded 04// 
to the abnormal conditions r.eated by the war. Th/. Minist/,r is 

naturally anxious that there sh(midi be no interference with the 
war efrort * the employment of a larger number of men. many of 
whim are unqualified, on Mentia] war work throughout the Union 
b introduced n comp/cation and neceaBitated th, adoption of 4 
cil,1 m€•sur. 

& Reetrid Vinremeres Registration Board establjshed undor 
the Act communead its 8;ttings in February, 1946, and the early 

ct'ngs wil' de,oted to arrwing at decisio• re"i,ding 'he genent 
W2E% 

:ry of the Board. Applications for registration ag wiremen were 
ceive d /3 large number"nd re"hed a total of 2,"R in the firit 
ar. 

The n umber of applioations for reg•tration received to date $ 

approximately 3,340 and the figures for each diatrict 're aa under:- 
Johannesburg area 1236 
Pretonia lea 278 
Cape Town aw area 691 
Natal uncluding Durban) 528 ma . 

Port Elizabeth area. 113 

O.F.S area. 138 

Kimberley area 100 

1340 

Theme have been dealt with aa followu:- 
Number uf ApplicationG, .. 1900 registared .. . .. . 

Number of Applicable Accepted for Examination 740 

Number of //plkants refu®d 350 

2990 

In addition to the appli/ants who ha¥/ been accepted for. but 

have not yet pasid. the exumniltion, there / a comparatively 
larir. number whose applications have not hee,1 lial]Y dist,ofled of 

for varjous reasong. Many have been unable or unwilling to Qubmil 

the required evidence / their practical expenienees, a number are 

on active Hervice. und others huve failed M #mil the pre/ribed regiv 
tration fee. 

Applications from penons who were in poseesmon of licenws Msued 
by loc/1 authonties were dealt with /rst, as they presented the 

least dimculty und the pl//re• mnde in registering qualifi,/ appli 
cani m the earl, /45 / the work was more rapid than became 

/1/ible later. 
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At preacilt ariplicauons Ire being received at the rate of approxl- 
mat/y 25 per month. 
Practical *:Merience: 

The Act Fmvides that an eapential qual,fieatmn for registil™ 
4 that an applicant must satisfy the Board in terms of Section 12(11 
/ the Act. In regard to the quallficationa under Section 12(1) Cd) 
IZ the applicant's tralning ana experiel« ureful lonsideratien 
4 given by the Board to the deternimatioi, of a reasonable stan. 
darci of training and experience which w•ld Itisfy its require- 
mints with respect to the qualification for /gistration laid doi• 
linder this Section. 

After a number of the earlier ap/Ticat/oa had den examined 
lt became evident that it would he diff/ult to ix a hard and 
& rula whirh €oi,10 be applied to all raaes. Sold' applicants 
hid l'een employed more or 1/9 continuously on wiring work while 
others had #ent u proportion of line on wir·ing & the course of 
their all Mund experience I electrical wark. The clai of work 
upon whwh an applicant had been en/ged an,1 the atanding of his 

./pleyer were also factors to • taken int' conBideration. 
It "s therefore decided that while it wo,ild he undeairable to 

./St o. the ./rving Of an ./rentic/ship in all caGes, asa general 
'Ulo ihe mnumutn qualification whie}• wmuki satip,fy tha Board is 

tbat an applicant Fhall have been employed on electrical work for a 
Period of not less than five years. a reasonable portion of Ihich has 
been m wiring work as defined in the Ant. 

The policy of the Board in dealing with applleationm from persors 

other thnn thoBU who ]101(1 1/al licenses, I t]Mt applicants of mature 
fe who produce Antisfactory evidence that they have had a eatie- 
fietory training and sub'/quent experience in wiring work are 

•runted exemption from the examinationa and registered. 
In Nome rases applicants up to the age / 40 have been Acquired 

t. pas. that portion of the examination which deals with the 

Standard Wl·ing Rrgulationa, a knowledge of whieh is considered 
by the Bou:·d to be a nece/an qualifiention. Younger men are 

required to pass the full eximination or //ch parts of I 41 the 
Board at its discretion may decide having regard M the applimes 
Meord. Appremices who have & rved five years under a recognised 
Contract are required to pass the full examinalion and M permitted 
4 enter for the examinatton during the last six months of their 
apprentl•.•hip 

An applicant in a detennined area who haa been acceptrd for 

eXamination may ba granted a provisional tertificate .registration 
Valid ror u limited period to alrord h'm a reasinal'!e time within 

Whirh to gunlifv 
Quallibing diplomaI n; ce/flates acceptable under Section 10(1). 

A large number of applications were accompanied by diplomas 
0, certific//8 / various kinds from college, and other institutiong 
and it biame noceiary fo, th, Board to determine what docu- 
h'Lenta nf this eharmeter sho,ild bc accepted As exeraptog the holdera 
fiom pap'ing its examination " any part thereof. The diplomaa 
and aertificates mbmitted included mare /82/ed by "horities in 

European eountrieR of whieh the Board had no definite knowledge. 
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After full consider/1012 / was %4 that owing Lo thi dilrwulty 
in alluessing the value of theae as evidence of the hold"'s ability 
as an electrical Mreman, they should not be accepted 

Subsequently discussions tool. pl"e w,th the amination u/· 
cers of the Union Education Department and it wa decided that, 
for the present. the Board would Daly grunt exemption from its Part 
A examination to accepted applicants who were in pos„arion of th, 
National Technical Certificate which inclilded the Subject /tric 
Wi•ing Il 
Ex•nlin•tions, 

The subjects in/uded in the syllabus are similar M those upon 
which the examinations formerly held by local authorities /cre 

basod 
The Board's examination I divided into two parts, Part A a 

written examination and Part B a practical test of workmanehip. Part 
A is sub.divided into two sections the first dealing with the Wiring 
Regulations and the accord a Bet of technical questlon, covering 
wiring work. 

Candidate, are not elimble for Part R untll tbey have pa,Med 
or been exempted from Part A 

An examiner (and moderator) appointed by the Board sets tlle 

questions and examnnes and · marks the work of ean/„]atea, hoth 

questions and reaults are, however, reviewed by the Board 
So far the examinations have been held at Ihe Technia Colleges 

in the larger centreg of the Uillon TI,e flrit examination was held 
in August 1941. 

The foltowing figuresrenectthe progress made:- 
W/Min Exam]Inationq:- 

No. of candidates who passed both Sections 152 

No. of candidates who pwsed Section I only 99 
0 

of candidates who passed Section n only 111 

Pra,1 •at TR:- 

.:/.=. 

of candidates examined ta dRLe 123 

of candidates .. 116 who paied .. ·. .. .. ·· ·· .. 

A ritten examination was held on 16th of April at which 160 

cadditiale' pre.ented thi'liselve,4, but the result. arl lit yet avail· 
able. The Praotical rest is to be held during May 
Determination of Area : 

Sectione 19 and 20 of the Act, whkh contain Its most important 
prohibitive provisiona, do not apply to any area until the Miniater 

of Liljour hai made a determination under Section 18 •th re,pact 
to that area. 

Am the commencement of the Aet numeroug /guests were 

receiva fromn Mufuenpal mipply undertakings to have their parti•ular 
area. determined under this Section. 

After eonsider/g the position the Board decided not M recommend 
the delennination of any area untll all applications from that ... 

had been dealt,vitll and per,ons engaged in wiring /Drk woro givem 
for a reasonable time.thin which to present their claims regls· 

tration. 
Even when this /age was reached so far im the larger Dentres 

were concerned, de unsettled condition, of emplopent in the electri· 
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eal [rade owing to req'rements incidental to the war efrort rell. 
deied it deairable that the enfori:e•nent of the prohibitive Sectiol,8 of 
ihe A,·t should be further delayed 

Toward the end of 1942 however. the Minister accepted a recom- 
mendation of the Board and determinations wore mude to tike effect 
as from lit January 1943 with respect to the Magieterial Distric/ 
4 Juhannesburg, Cape Town. Durban and Port Elzabeth and /1./In 
araus adjacent to these Distrirta. 

It is now propo,ed to recomend to the Miniate'r that the fol- 
lowing additional areas be determined at an early date:- 

The Magisterial Dltricts of Pretoria, EaM London, Pieterinmt, 
burg, 1310:mionteln, Klerks/orp Potchefstroorn. Germiston, Brak· 
Fan, Berloni, Springs, Boksburg, Nigel, Vereeniging, Roodepowt 
and Kruger#rp· 

45· Futurn belopments:- 
The followl]ig are !)ossible amendments to the Act which the Board 

ha, in mind: 
Ci) Amendment to the definition of "Wiring Work, 
di) Provision for po/·ers to grant certifieates endorsed for a 

particular area or class of work. 
M Amendments to obtain greater contr' over 'ect/cal eon- 

1 netor. 
Thi· Chair,irrn: 1 wouki like to thank Mr. Clutterbuck for his -1- 

rehol sive irport of the Board·s work. This should clear the air re- 

rding issue of licences and determination of arew I had felt there 
as something lacking in the small number of areas determined but 

Me have now heard of prrpnfin]H which will groally inn ease the area of 
*lon of this Act 

Mr, Rudwell. A» you know, 1 have a beat on the Wiremen'S Board 
and cannor flpeak too highly of the keenne,s and the splendid work 
dmle by al] men.hem of the Boar,L There are rew esentativeM on I he 
}Mati[ fron' nir,91 1,1,·tin ron(prnprt n/, mchu,ling the We·pren them- 
•el,res. They are represented by two members from the Trade Union 
*erne,it and their help has been of e!]arnious value. W}IJ[st paying 
iribute to the Board I would Nke to pay a special tribute to our 
anirman, B energy and intmst in the matter i0 tremendoum. He 
81)enrlb n lin of time in the work of golng nround LIe country making 
arran/ement' for examinations and preparing matterM reque'ing the 
altention of the Hoa!·d. Every individuld application is gune into 

thoroughly by the Board and I suspect that our Chairman spends 
mure time than he can agord nn the Board's wark. 

1 do not know the point' likely to develop in our discussions 
and .0 will '·ait for w ember, to express thel views. 

Mr. M,11]rr: 1 would like 10 0 Mr. Clutterbuck if there is any 
9»ifID reason for -mitting Randiontein. our neighbouring town, from 
fhe arm now /brop/ed for letemination 

Mr. 01„ltrrburk: Randfantein i, in the magiaterial area of Kru- 

hidorp an,3 is therefore Included 
Mr. Miller: The registration of wilemen ham nat /rhapB prograad 

116 it ahauld have, on account of the outbreak of war, In the 
initial magq, / win be remen,be/d, the war hardly alfected the 
industrial life of our country, and u start was made, with great 
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hopes of putling the trade, amr loyers and employees, on a b//r 
footing inashorttime. 

It *an not long however, before we had things to think about· 
E wa did someurnes worry about the wiremen and contr/tors. 
it was no longer in terms of c//rol methods but where to .1 
31:en to give 'afne sort of Merviei· ta the pul.lic. Try* tu ContrO' 
tha trade geemed tle curling the mine and tail of a dying horse. Even 
11.day' speaking for myq¢lf. I €annot suppress a "tful smile when 
I apeak of the, •Eleatrical Trade" in our fucure Metropalis of Kru- 
gersdul with w·actically nothing to buy, ami wiring up 011 rerently, 
£3 0 point in •'0/n M"g.' When it came to the m.peelions of 
exieung installationg, my conscience worried me every tinle I had I 
aign a notice condemnIng an installa•lon, becauge it felt 11}:e pushin• 
the unfortunate owner out for the wolve• 

Although the fulure / by no means crystal clear. most of us $ 

convinced that we have /en the first flush of dawn and we are 

*dready m/mi plans iar the new, day. Do not get le impreggion 
tha£ I wouk] not mke to ses anything further done till after the 

m. I /21/ feet that m ealhuslim should not ouzt our sen/ 
of the practical needs d the moment. but on the other hund we 

hive the signs, and we must not wlut any more Lo put our holae 

in order. 
The electriial industo, in all its ramificatione pr<•vide' emptor 

nnent for 80 many different cla/es of labour. and 15 products are 
so co/dileive tu better living i,anditions, that / mu/ necessarily 
play an wiriportant part in the new o.ronomic atrueture that will be 

built up after the var; it is too important to have the wheel 
a rommerce and industry clogged up with waite material in the 

form or either wiremen or contractors who do not fit into the struc 
ture and are not capable of cont/but/1/ anything to the general 
welfare. in cilher capacity. 

Mr. Chairman. Charity begins at home. and 20 should Criticism' 
we freely admit thar there I much wom for impravement. Our 

tar// policy Bhould ke revised and service improved. but when we have 
done this we cannot afford to havp our work undone by i,·responBible 
people, or those who havc no intet I electrical development. In 

tuning up our induE:trial machine, we should, however, never lose 

aight of the fact that we are not weoding out unde„rables who o•/ 
be mati,•actorily disposed of on the market. We 're {leal'. with 
fellow men who have /80 100]red fo,ord to n better de, and 
I many ca:cs ful:ht ror it They may le ....• to elect;·Ica• 
development but their human needs are the Manie ni our own, and 
what M more they inay be able to contributo Nemeth)ng :rally 
A·orthwhila with proper training in another walk of life. 

We md in other words, do our ahare in helplng to p,uvide 
general ndult vocational training. without any age limit whatsnaveJ· 
1, any occzpation, Teachers have become lawyers and lawyers have 
become farmers, zithaut any adverse e/ects to any individual or 

profession. Why then, in the trades, must a man who hag madie 
a wrong decll. or for whorr it has been.ade in h. yoilth 
be condemned for life by the perni/ous age rule in the trade ? 
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The ge. „, i sue it. 18 merely a matter of service on which I 
f/1 strongly The public must have service and proviston mumt 
be made for tlk©. 1,"ple who will be put out of a living. 

Gwumr Di€kl'Mon: In connection /th the granting of w/ieateg 
4 wiremen from ,]le h•rk of beyond, 1 would like to know whether 
these men ean take certificata hy correspondence or whether it 
hans a direct examination ? Do these men have to be personally 
*mined 9 I am a,king that question beeauge we have just had an 

4,HcalIoI for a wirernan'. cort,fleale and I want to be on 8ure 

Iround' al ta whether· that apphiant should now submit himself for 
#minution by the Board 

Clutterbuck: I will reply later when dealing with other 
qu tion' ...22¥ •neilIor Traub: The follouing point has ar'Ren in "r Mirnic·i/ality, 
na ely, Worce ster. We have 1,500 conmlmers and only ore Electrical 
Co tr actor. His Foreman holds the Wireman'g Ucence. This pre- 
. I other small men from attempting to get the certificate re- 

lum/. The MuniN/ality at Worcester spol the consumers by 
Iliays being available to do some of th* wiring themselves. That 
8 why il has not been found possible to have an area like Worcester 
Put on the list for determinalion There maybe a laok of suitable 
met] due to their being away on antive mervine It should Ile ros•ibIe 
for the Board to determine a /1/ee like Worce,ter with the pr*iso 
that for a certain perld of time that can be Atipulated an extension 
eall be grant/,d. By 1*inK given time men could be made eligible 
toqualify theme elves. 

I 11ave been led to believe that there an some of our leading 
terhnical 'Iien nt thim Convention who are Int the proud pnssesors 
/ this Wiremanls Certificate. There I /20 the class of people 
wha do repairs to wireles. inst/lations, refrigerators, etc, I think 
that they should also be provided for by the Licensing Board, 

I am sorry to hear that, of the other smaller to•ms the Board 
Propoies to licommend to the Minie,ter frn· determination, Worce/Ir 
has not been included, Whilo I am not strewing the p©Int too riddly, 
Worroater Municipably dorB expect to be Lons}de•d fordetennination 
by the Board very Roon. The Board does not psrticularly recom- 

mend that m area should he determined untit an]•lications have 
been dealt with. Are the applirationa from incliviclunls or eon 

tractors, or applications from local authorittea? I would like that 

Doint cleared up for lay niernhers. 
Mr. Cl,itterbi'·1(: The minnber f'om Port Alfred 8aks whether 

examinatiana can be taken by forrespondence. The Board's examina- 

tions am divided into two parts. Part A - mitten examinaions and 

Purt R _ priletieal tests of workmanship. Part A is /1/-{i,vic?ed into 
two ®ctiong, the flrst dealing w th the Wiring Regulation and the 

#cond, a set / technieal quectiong covering Wiring work. The Beard 
mukeM arrangements with the #rhnicat College' for accommodanon 
for thene examinations, The Board has an examiner who Hets the 
questions and examinations havp been held Ih th/. larger centrea of 
the Union, that 10 those that have Technical Colleges. The papers 
0/ candidates are examined oy the examiner and afterwards reviewed 
by a moderotor and by the Boarl It larlear, therefore, that exant· 



02 
nations by corresr.ondence, even the written portion, are impoilble 

ince you have mentioned Port Alfred we held an examination a 

2,4 eek ago and two candidate, eat from port Alfred. The Board 
slred, having regard / the di//ulties of „·avolling, accommod/· 

/ n. 

etc., to meet candidates in every possible way a/d where the.8 
I re 

one or two candidates, arrangements have been made far th. 
Local Magistrate to superviae the examination and that was done 
•a the ¢ase / Fort Alfreda week ago. 

The examinations on the /ect rical papers are uniform th rough 
out the country. and mut be hed at tbe same time and date 

In reply to the gentleman w. asked for reason/ #hy Worcester 
has not been determined. I have already stated the various reasons 
why ®me of the smal Mu/ewa'ities have not been determined. le 

Board is anxious Iit to impoi / hardship on anyone, either the men 
b any particular locality or the consumers. Application for deter· 
mination is nat mal by indinduals or local authoritles Applkat•one 
for ri,KIM¢rallon. of course, are made by individual and in the early 
atap / thts work the Board received applicatlns from Worcester 
mubmitted by /ine or ten men who had long experience - anything 
from 3 to 10 years on wiring work in Worce#r, Although ther[· 
are no reE,trictio* in the A / sc, far r,9 10101,7 is connorned all 
the men were natlves. For that reagon the Board hesitatad to 
con,ider them. In fai the orb actlon that could be taken wa:1 
to accept them for the Board'g exatnination which wai tantamount to I 
n?fugal. 

When tbe determination is /ade regard)ng a partio/!ar area it 

does not take effect until three months have elapsed. Three month• 
ahould be sum,[ent for any contractor or wiremen in that are' 
to make their applicatlong. TIle Regulations pron/, that the Board 
may time certificates valid for 12 months to members who have 
been accepted for examination 80 that nner detennination is made 
the man continues his wiring work for 15 months giving him an 

opportunity to qualify. 
Mr. Podwell· I endDme Mr. Chitterbuck's remads. In the bedn 

ling Ir the work .this Board /·e had maly appheations ./.1 8.al[ 
towns and areagi begging and insistln, that we determine their 
mai Some of them were pressing for detenninatton in those area, 
where no appllcant, 0eemed likely to secure 8 !!cence, which Meant 
no work could /we beer rarrie,1 on there and they would hive had 
to import men to *Arry out a /4. We felt it Was nit jetfied 
to include such areas In a determination and had to proteot the in· 

habltints in small Arm from being /Boat anybo* who was 
licensed to carry out their work. These conditioni arose largely 
due to the Act not being undergtood. 

Mr. Sell,r: We as Supply Autherities know the dange of unqual 
fled persons attempting to undertake wiring work. It was rhrely 
aatisfaotory. 

The Chairman: There are certain aream which have already beeo 
determined, If we could get the experience of these Me„ it would 
help It I the duty of the Lae£ Authority Inspector to /* the 
wark done by a Ucen,ed Wireman; what 18 their position Ef a 

job ts dow by a perin wh; is not a ikensed man but the work 18 



quiu, all light? Muet such work be p///d /r endoraed hy a /2/ fied 

I.le,Bed Wireman? 
Mi. Chitterbuck: In regard ta thee quer M these appear /8 8eparite 

itenj, on the agenda. for example the necessity or otherwise for 
./.ricians ./talling or .....g .toves, refrigerators. et. or for 
1»eal Wiring Inspectors to be liceded. In tbat connection we are • 

bound by the Act by the Jefinition of wiring Work which meins 
"the installation, alteration, repair or testing of any wire fitting or 
4/lara tum In or connected to any building // d used or imended to be 
'lled fr,r purpose,1 Ilicident Al ta the supply of eleetririty from n di . 
tribul.oi, line of any suln>lier tu r point of consumption in or .In 

nected to such building. but does not include any such work on. 
(C) any wire or fitting for the Gupply of currint to any ejectrieal 

appliance from & point of eutIet at which the /xed wiring il] or 
upon an,prem!.9 ter'inatea," 

Hen¥ $ pnaition ia that 1 hf· wiring work romprig n" the 
Work up to and in©luding a torket outlet but doei not inell,de any 
idlk-in applince It dool. however include any built.iii appliane 
nrit fed by a plug and socket. Hence work on any built-in ap- 
Pliance may only be donella Licensed Wireman but plug.in ap- 
1/anica may he at[ended to by a non-heenx/ //n 

This poiat 1/ riciving consideration by the Board and it is 
DE"posed in 'ntrodure 8/ " 082·4' a date as Dossible, an amendment 
to this definition which /11 render it inapplicable to stoves and 
.Dpllan©es that ove builf in m· ronn,ted ta the fixed wiling bit at 

Present we are bound by the definition in this Act 
The Borne applies k the other quest•on nliMed, namely the neecally 

Or atherwle of Wiring inspectors being licensed wiremen #raing 
again t. the Aet we find in Clauae 20 that in a determined area no 

Person shall permlt the execition of wirlig work (which by definition 
ineludee the testing of any wire fitting or ap/aratus intended to be 

uid for pur])08 incidental to the mpply of electricity from a distri- 
bution line of & supplier) excep• by a licensed Kireman or certain 

defined persons under his continuous superviston The position I 
that underthe Act asit stands at present the operalon of testing is 

wiring work and wiring work €an only be done by a reisatered 
'Idron,an in a determined ar//. Tt 18 an open quistion whether this 
Metie Bhould be amended or not and it a gmary to hm opinions 
On the subjeet. 

Th,• (b/rnmn: May I nak whome duty it 18 M see that wi/men 
are licensed m determined Mas and if work ia foind to he done by 
Unlicelised #remen who Rys to accept th/ responsibility / pi#Ming 
9 work' 

Mr. /uiterblirk: The procedur€ in such ease, 18 Argely a matter 
for the Local Authority. M/t / the lieal Author•ties have /ectri- 
ral remlations which insist that inst/lations shan be inspected 
and tested before heing connected to the Muree of supply / an 
In,Jector in the employ of a Lical Anthonty finds that work is 

being done by an unlicensed man the proeed,ire should be to reporit 
the matter to the Board and thi Board would then inatilute a proae. 
0/0/ At thia /9/2 r do not think it would be wise to rush into 
8 prosceuttor but the man whe did the work should certainty be 
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warned and given an uppol·tuDity to qualify. When a contrivention 
of the Ant ie[ disclaaed by an Itistallittan Inspector tti procedure 
is tn report to the Board and the Board will take action. 

Mr. F. n. .91,1,th (CM.A.). There is no matelial obtainable to-dRy 
except w the black market, i· through the Contrallers Would 
it nat be a means of stopping //censed #remen if the Controller 
issued cable only to a licensed colitmtor? 

Mi. Ht,dwetl: Mr, Chairman, I would like to point out to the meel- 
ing 'hat. rIauie 19 of the Act elearly lays down the duty of all Suppl,y 
Authoritiels in determined .reas throwghout the Union. Sub-clause (1) 
mate,•t -- 

'ND person shall in any :rea in respect of which a detemination 
ha'I been made under section eighteen, connect any .ire, fitting 
or appara„.4 11 resppet of IM h Iring uvrk has been dine wlth 
a Hourre „f Flertricity cont/olled by a supplien unless such wire. 

fitting or apparatus haB been Inspected, tested and approved by a 

rprnon in the employ of and rominated for the purpose by the 

0upplier, and permieion to make Rch connection hie been given 

by the ./*iur." 
Su]*cluase (2) of Clause 19 goes on:- 
·1[ at ·ally 8,1/ inipaction or tait any fault or defect in such 

work or any /antravention of any by-law made by the supplier iN 

detected, the peraon making the inspection or test shall submit to 

the supplier a report setting forth the name of the mreman (lf 
his name i. known) who I responmbl. fc'· such wiring work and full 
particulan as to such fault defect or contraventlon. 

Succeeding sub.clauses lay down in a vely clear fashion the 

steps which a Supply Authority shall take in Morling any contra· 
vention of the Act to the Boak and alo the manner in which 
the Board shall deal with the Cm, I think, Mr. Chairman, that the 

Supplier's duties under the Act have been particularty ctearly set out 
in Clauge 19 

Mr. Elb: r want to thank those reaponsible for imlting me here 
today ba th as u TradeR Untan teprep.entative and a Inembe If 
the Wiremen'B amd. Getting back to Item 4.12 of the agenda. 
namely, the /ew/int of the various interest) represented on the 
Electrical WIremen'i Regist: ation Board, I may pay that the *Fi 
taken ware elcomed by my Association. Difficurty was being eoc- 

perlenced in preventing unquallficd Khmer from undertaking wiring 
work I many instance, dangerm conditiona were frund due i bad 
workmanship and lack of knowle:]ge of ·wiring werk and Borne sort 
of control appeared to be necessary. Control was the only solution 
ti the problem and the Aa haq gone a long way to attack the 

problem. One gr,Ufying result of the Act from our viewpoint has 

been the considerable interest displayed by the apprentices therneelves 
in their •eonnes, to abaorb an the knowledge they can. both prac 
tical and theoreti/al. The itandard required by the Board I within 
the ecope of all apprenlices. 

One thing impregaed me considerably, Ramaly, the apirit of eD- 

operation in this work shown by /11 members of the Board and 1 
must aecond Mr. Rodwell'i rentaiks regarding his compliments to 
our Chaiman in respect of the amount of work put in & him. 
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WL. also Nhaul )// the 6/ which en do short a Ume have 
made a good 1/1 of the large mount of work which ha£ ariawn 

from the Board's activities. 
Mr. Theron: I would like to have clarity on the point of licenaing 

/ municipal electricians. I /M/read the Act with the under. 

at•nding that a mual€ipal eleetrician nood ru)t be licensed under the 
Act. Could I have a ruling on this po;nt? 

Mr· Clutterbuck: Thi.& (illestion is also covered 111 ihe definitioiL 
/ wn'ing work previously referreo te. The fact of the man being 
a munkipal electrician does not enter into it at ali hut the Municipality 
being the suppliel wiring work on any premises owned or occupied 
by a aupplier ts exempt. if a municipal el/trielan I doing work 
On a municipality owned or occupied building it is not necessary 
for him 10 1]0 registemd, If on other buildings it is neces"ry. An 
In*ctor who inipects an instaltation under regulation 19 undertakes 
Work involving tsting whiph by definition is ··wiring work" nece- 
tating that he is licen/d if the area has been determined, 

Mr. Hedwell: I would like to May. in connection with Mr. Clutter 
buck's yeply, that I feel that no Supplier in a determined area sho/.1 
a(1¥oeate that th// em/loyees em!)101•/d un their own work Mhould 
not be licensed wiremen. 1 want to emphasise that, m iny opinion. 
any Local Authority or Supplier who takes advantage of the faa that 
the Act does not lay down that he /hall have licensed men doing 
Al work should be ashamed. .lohannesburg Bill not allow men to do 
nlunicipa] wu'ing work unless they arp licensed men. 

My own view about men Mpting other men's work is thut 

they shoutd at least be as quinfled ae the men whie work they 
are inmecting. I strongly qupport that Wiring Inspectors Bhould 
be licensed wirrmen, Any Municipality or Supplier should insist that 
any wiremen doing wiring work on Municipal premises are licensed 

*ough this I not laid down in the Act. 
Counemor Triub: The position at Woreezter was that. when th 

Power Itation was completed. there arose the necessity of selling ele& 
t'loity, but therie was not always an electrical contrantor qllatified 
to do the installtions. The Municipality advertleed the fact that 

they wore willing to do the work thoms/ve" Pumbly this accounted 
for the applications for registration from the eight coloured men 
Th/se were men tramed in wiring work under the supervigion of 
the former Municipul Electrical Engincei . who probably .aught the 

Act would be put into force 83 far au Worcester was concerned 

aad that it was hia duty to Bee that these 8 or 0 Municipal 
artiaans were licansed. We only have one contractor in the to„I 
Who holds a li,ence and Eiavern! others who auggeEt they can do 

elaetried wcrk. I think 1/1/ Ime bag arrived when, With / *m 

amount of modification, towns like Worcester should fal into deter- 
mined are" 

Our Munieipality is presently engaged in fra;ming our new Munict- 
Dal regulationfl concerning electrmity supply, 088 of them read, as 

foull.:- 
"tie.easing of Wiremen. 

<a) No person shall perform o:' cany out Iny work whatsoever 

„pon the making of any ingl/ation or of any portion of any 
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installation or upen the making of any addition, alteration or 

repair to any Istallation G/er than such minor a<gustments 
to Consumer'. fla. fittings. lamps or appliances as may / 
Permitted by tlic Engincer unt= he is the lawful hildet of 6 

Wiremcn'• I.J€ene' aE :le·t forth under the pro/sions of tile 

Fiertr•eal Wwemen and ('©Stractors Act 1939 [Act No. 20 d 
1939). 

ibb Nothing in theae Regulations shan be held to exclude tl]2 

emjiloyment of an improvir apprentico, learne. miner or wire· 
man's #asistant provided tliat such person i. under the supe, 
vision of a Bensed 91%'irini•1 engaged upon the Inie 111Mtal 
lation. ", 

We will thus be in the poaltiow of having passed these regulations 
and finding That we have not lor the qualified nien licensed under 
the Act to di wir utg work F.ven now our omcial, are obliged 
to work /011/ with unqualifie contradors. This take, up our 
ofhets] 3 time and the con,Imet is not al.ay, satisfied with the 
work or unqualified wiremen C·n the other hand the determination 
of our area will lead to gele©/e competition between these un- 
qualified men in their e/orts to prove themselves. These featums 
could be cleared / by at»Ang period' of exemption from 'me /0 
time and affording time wherem nin Inall area ru/d al„, weed 
out the people who are not quardied to undertake wiring work 

Mr. Eli/o: Non·detelmination of any areas would be an induce· 
nt to doing unfair work. The pogition would be that the responsible 
son weerned would find it dim©ult to explain why it was neccs- •9%3% ry to employ /11]y lieensed wi•em•n. I feel that the whole of the 
ion should bo detormined / thal a high etandard of w.irk rould 
maintained. The position / difilcult at Lhe moment because 

of the high pages paul to men on shift work but the moment 
hotilities cease the position will be =/ consider/ty. / Wor 

1/,ter feels that I would like to be determined I do not think 
they would have any dimeutty The Act does male allowance. 
for applblion bei// made. 

Mr. Thrron: The position in Klerksdorp l that only one contrac- 
tor Ss lice,Bed and should the area be determined it would prao 
tically result in a monopoly for this contructor sine& there is Uttle 

hope of nny of the other men doing wiring work in Klerksdorp 
qualifying thernaelves kiefore the expirution of th© 15 mon,he allowed 
by the Board. In an endeavour to obtain the. servie" of a licensed 
man tha position was adverti•ed aix times but only one applic£Ltie 
from a member of the S.A. Electl// Wiremen'B Union was received 
We labour under the dimeuttv in Klerk™rp of mt being able 

" ray wa/8 conlparable with the high levels ruling in the tow,•:; 
of the Witwaterrand wha are go ctoee at hand. 

As the Engineer I would welcome the determination of Klerks- 
//rp lit whal, win 1/ the ri)%ilwi of thb pub/c? 

Mr. Raf,tman: The Cape Town diatrlot waa determined in accor 
Inre ¥ah the Filectrical Wirenen amd Contractors Act some time ill 
143 but by arrangen,ent with the Board the Act was not brough 
into aperatlin until early this year. This was because of dimcult 
experiences in Care Town with certain contractara who made repre· 
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4£'nlutions that a large nu•ber of their emi>JoyeeB 'd not //jfy 
for one renin or /her, probably mainly due to not having applied 
ent registration, or if they did apbly, not Aitting and pa„ing their 
Ixuminations. Tharefore, the Act did not romo into operation until 

Wnuary this year and immedbrely / wa put m /Feration the 

Electrwlty Department of the City Council endeavoured to express 
the provisions of the A,t. pa:ticularly in regard to the wiring 
"Park of persons sho were not Quallfied wiremen. Theae men were 

4i•qua![fied / the extent that they had not become registeled even 

111 to th,/ date. 
I have with me a "lection of 20 Iptter, whieh bad been sent by 

the Departmen[ betwee[I the b¢3,nning of January and tlie middle 
of April to uentruetors and ind'viduul, drawing attention to the 
fact that the Act exists and is going to be enforced. A number 
of ContractorA in Cal,/ Town al,pear even now nal to underiland 
'hat the Act haN the force of I.nw iii our area We have not af 

yet prosecuted but we are in communication with the Board with a 
I. to ,jroseet•ting 4,1•. who erntinually ignores the ./.ence of 
the Aei Once one caschas been made und carried through succe,1. 

fuly then the otha /11 take things more seriously, 
I have had the /1/name af dl/Using o,ir cUffirulties with the 

Chairman of th Board and Imild like to know whether our dimeul- 
ties are dile ren[ from 010* 81 other undertaking• We seem to 
hive Jn Cape Town a very ]Brge Proportion of persons who are not 
411 trained m wiring work eor yet trained in any eleetrkeat 
trade but have been doing wiring work for a long time in smoll 
Jobs and are a source of consjderable trouble 5/ me and doubtless 
to the Board We de seem 10 }ave / parti, u„rly d,meult !>pe Of 
Derson to deal with in Cape ToRn. 

Another point came to my notlce some months ago when I attended 

a Meeting of the South African Electrical Worken Union in Cape 
lown to explain the 5-rking / the Act. In the eour/e / discu//on 
they themilves said there wai n acction of their Umon who /em 

to be ruled out from obtainin' a hrenee be•Ause they wei nct trained 
aa wiremen but trained 88 ele€11·!Cal fitters. They felt they should. 

4 given an opportunity at -t of satisfying the Examination 
Roard that they were capable of doing electrical R·ling work. and 

1 gather had not had the opportunity of making application because 
Odies had ariqen I aug"=Ted that when that sert•on of their 
Union was to meet ne:it they give me an oppor[unity of attending 
their ineeling There appuars to '0 Borne 'imoully in this direction. 
Even penons who are qualified electri€ian• have not alwies done 
milmelent electrical wiring work to qualify and their applications for 
Ngltration as B·h·emen arl refused an these grounds though they are 
Derfectly good electricians. 

Mr. Chittalick: With regard to the remarks pagsed by Mr. East· 
}nan to the effect that the Board had found Cale Town a most 
dlfeult distrlet to denl mth, it i. remarkable in this Mpect that it 

indicate, general apathy towards the Act by wiremen who have done 
'Nork in the City of Cape Town for many years. The Act came into 
for£e on the lat Januaj·y, 1940. and a great many of them nevel· 

2've a thought to making application with che result that when 
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the dote'inin.tioi' was ninde unJ the Acl enforced. they became 
alarm/. However. I met a number of the Cape Town contract/z 
who promised to impreia upon th©ir men the necessity of beconni,/ 
registered One employer who employed 12 wiremon made every 
efort to pers,inde his men to rubilt applientions bu, failed with 
the exception of two, 

Some contention exista in the minds of some electrical men ag lo 
what oass of men require /gis,ration. As e//1/ined in the defini 
tien, wiring work includes wiring in and about buildings and doe• 
not only include the wiring for b ghting purposem in a building but 
also includes any wiring used lor oper,ting motors or /ring be 
tween the consumer's switchboar€ and appliances used in fktori* 

or buildings· Man y wiremon who were employed on Mal claBR of work 
Mre under the kpression that they were not required to register 
and when told to re#tet the number of apr.heation, received waH 
very small. 

Awthr faclor is that many men who hage made application Ince 
the determination was nado nave been asked to /ubmit evidence 
of their experience. As I have already vald. an apphcant must 

aubmit documentary evidence that his experience over 5 yea/ includes 
a reasonabje proportion of wiring work. The dimoul po/non in 

Cape Town a largely due to the men t hemilves who deserve thae 
action £110/d be taken agaht them The objech, of the Act as you 
a:1 know are to BeCU* safely for the public by eliminating Incom 
pefent and inaxpelien ed workmen. The ent,rcement of this, parti· 
cularly in the larger centres. cannot be postponed indefinitely. AB 

Mr. Eastman has already remarked pro•ecution• r.re being Wituted 
aga•et men for performing wiring work without reglstration, 

Another factor is that in the Cape Town area there is n large 
a,nount / wiring work being done for defence purroaes. 1 have 

already mtated that it is the pohcy of the Board to avoid inter- 
ferew with the war e/mt and to mpet the roamon it hES agreed 
to i'sue special provisional certificate' to men unqualified for regis 
tration but required by the Controller of Manpower or Defence 
Authorities to oontinue with their work $ a matter of urgency. The 
Boand <sued primonal certificates to these men permitting thorn 
to con/nue wiring work on condition that they did that work under 
the superuislon of registered //emen. A great many at the con. 

clueion of war will naturally fall out of wiring work. Quite n 

large number of these men gradwld from labourers, They spent 
4 or 5 years an labourere and lat•r ware employed as electrician, and 
expe•t the Board to accept ttin. experience as wiring experience, 
Thi the Board is unde ta do. One funclon of the Board ii to 
uphold the stati, of Mremen ani te e8tablwl the certificate as a hall· 
mark of cornpatime. Altbongb there are probably many instances 
whete the derisions of the Roare have made themselves felt, you 
a., Electric,/ Engleers wn/d bavi little fault to find with that. 

Mr. Undwl: In .Tohannesturg we algo have our dimcultiea, We 
I have he.trained electri•inn0 trying to get a wiremil'.licence. 
Mr. Eastman·s experience is not dlaimilar to ours. At the sarne 
time, I·hite we do Uy to gel a reasonable standard of emciency. it 
is not necessary for & man to have spent the whole of his app/en- 



ticeship on wiring. He must have had 5 years experience which 

includes a rewo"Me amount of wiring. If he finds any dimeulty 
in establishing thi we ask lim to pass some sort of practical 
teat 

There are many cases where we have failed a number of men who 

5/e had avery good trainilig und // //d do quite well as wire- 

men hut had no knom·]edge of the Supply Regulations and were re- 

quired to take on that part of the ex•ination. Every case is dia- 
elissed fully on its merit) by tha Board. It would surprise you to 

8ee that Board, representative / all interests throughout the Union, 
deliheming tor a loog period on one man to ve tbat he gets a 

fair deal. I . also surprising to 13ee people nat having done 

anything conect•el Mth wiring applying for a wireman" licence 
It 18 right that the Board should give a Iwence to 8ay that they 
are fit to perforn, wiring work? In turn Electrical En•neers have 

made representation on behalf of such men and found that they have 
to furnish the proof thal the,e men have flefoteiy had sumcient 

«perience, We m# not like them let loose in a b•Iding to do 
Wlring work We arc apt to he misled many a time and find that men 

whoin we thought firm elm wiremen have had no experience of the 

business at all. 
the Ollairmin: nentlpmen, the time is getting on and I would like 

defillite propoials or re30[utions an these que/tions. The item we 

have dealt #th are as followa:- 
4,11-hea• from Mr. CIutterbuck. 
4.12 heard from our AM E.U. representative Mr. Rodwell, and 

alf,D the repreaentative of the Trade Unions on the Wirtng 
Board, Mr Eliosio 

4 21-Mr. Eastman and Mr. Rodwell have given some of their 
experiences. 

4.22- There I think we must he guided largely bythe Board. The 
Chairman gave the Board, reasons for not determining cer· 
w aream and I think f applications are made for an 

mtension of determined areae the Board will duly con· 
sider such applications. As stated there are certain areas 
which feel they ahould be determined. In the ease of 

Worcester,/ginally no applications had been received from 
wireman for registration and it would then have been a 
dpfinite hardship on W•©ester if it had been declared a 

determined area without any regliered men, But things 
hive now changed and il might be of some advantage for 
the Board to have loree@ter declared a determined area. 

4 23-Mr. Clutterbuck hi mel,tioned that the regulalions are to 

be amended to make this point clear. 
4 24.. Apparently Erinn rpading and interpretation of the Act by 

the Chairman, it 38 neces•ary for a Wi•ing Inspector to be a 

licensed wireman If somene will move that we mport the 
Board iiI its viewpoint on the registration of wiring inspec· 
tors in determined areas it will be something to work on at 

the moment. 
Mr. Eastman: I underatard that I should confine myself to com. 

minta on the experjenre of the C8p' Town determined area but 
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there is another item which 1 R m interoated in, namely Item 4.24· I 
am in unqualified meat that Wiring Inspectori should be duly 
licened It im very neciaary, in my *nion, tliat no Inspeotor should 
be appointed as auch unte,8 he is in posge,sion of a Ikence. 

There are certain employers of a municipal supply undertaking 
who ar,3 not Inapooton but are Fngineers; they are far better ./led 
than ordinary Inspeetors to carry out highly technical tests on an 

installation. We had in Cape Tow, for instance, men on installations 
te/ng them for power factors etc. May be we carry out lowts 
also of other kind• involving the handling of connections to insta] 
limons It frequantly happen' thar eermin Ffullt' appear on in/tal- 

'ation. or o. our /·stem in the neighbourhood ¤f installations 
which make it necisary for our ellineeriq &,siatanta to go into 
the premises and handle connections there. Under the Council'il 

Supply Regulatians any Qne of our aniplayees eould go to a H"wmer's 
premises and dodisconnection work in theinte/* /safety 1 think 
thnt applies in general throughout the country. We have certain 

engincering assistanta who• dib it & to carry out them ted and I 
feel that it is even perminible under the Wiremen's Act for such 
engineeriag assistants to =ry out such tests, checking even the 
work denie by ordinary Insperto/. The.se people bhould he exempted 
from the Act "d 'f /2 / not Dermisible ta exempt such people 
from thc Act as I now standsi the Act should be amended, This 
seems to have been everlooked k did not ocar to me thit Buch an 
interpretation enuld ho placed on tha Aot that these fully qualified 
4.nginoers would have to be Rm/nied by a licensed wireman If 

that is the int©ntion of the Act 1 submit that it be amended. 
Mr. Elli,io: In COm/Oil with Item 4.22. as a m/mbor of the Wit- 

witerEand Api)renticahip Conimittee 1 noticed, particularly in the 

last year that the ratio of apprentices granted to electrical con- 
tra€Ung firms is very high compared to other trades. Some firmy 
were granted as many aa cmc apwrentice to one journeyman One 
/ the points J would hke to make k that we need not be very con- 
crl·ned abalt a .hortage of laboun In the lamt year the /[Getrical 
WArker 8 A/oclation, taking into con/deration the Wituat//Ind 
Pretoria and Natal. found that they have 500 members who are in 

the army and at the cessation c f hosalities they will assist tremen- 
dou/y in the /eviation of the position. Some sections of building 
trades, such as pliatorers, have a vary low ratio of apprentices to 

journeymen, A·hieh is not the ease with the electrical trade wheN 

the position 15 very much better. 
Another aspect, Mr, Chaimai, I that the Now Apprenticeghip 

A.1 I going to as// the position materially. Men in Lhe army 
·a,ho have had a oertal amount of training wm, under the New Act, 
be permitted to be indentured because the age limit haa been 
wit!,drawn, 

The (hairman: Mr. Clutterbuck are you in a /0/lion to answer 
Mr Ea,tman's cuestions regardli/g LM nece•ity / licenaing Tn· 

apectors and Ele€Incal End/eer,t 
Mr. 8*huek: Th• nec•ssitv of licensing Inap/tora ham already 

heen di8eussed in Mr. Eastman's absence. One thing I might point 
out to him ia that the reason that a pergon making a teat should 



be a licensed wireman 18 that te/ing /5 included / the definition 

nt i·iring %,ork. At the Hame time it /muld be noted that thim 

04|y applies to an ingtallation befor·e being ronnected to the source 

4 'upply No depar lm©ntal b.sts are under eun [ ro] in aly lay 
but simply the testing / any 3,/tallation before connecting to the 
Kiri of 8upply. The 01>inions expreBsed earlier in the proceedings 
Wore to the em•et that the po/on " inspector making the test 
.... held an equul 'llalifiention to the mal who did th. jub 

Mr. F,Kin,in: (read the definlion of wn,ing work under the Act) 
141· eritlisnt on the point is that "wiring work,1 means the testing 
/ any wi/, fliting or upparatus used as well as intended to be used 

for Lhe purpo/e of Ipp•ing elecirieie, 
Mr. 01,11*rbuelt: Ir you go ful iher, m Bootion 10, it wi,1 be clearly 

8een thaL no per.nn Ghall connect any wire, fitting, or apparan,8 
lith the lource of .upply of 'leellicity unless such wire, fitting or 

aPParatus has been inspected, tosted and approved by a person in 
the employ of and nominated for the purpose by the supplier. The 
inlariant mork ther'e us "te/ted" and applies to initallationa before 

they are connected to the source of supply. Take that view and 
a lot of dime// will 'e iemove 

M•. El,stnun: I am plemded to hear your uNplanation, Mr Cluttpr 
buck. .8 Ila• rather pei p..1 at the reply I received from the 

nuall n regni·,11/ the applwation I made An.P time ago for an inter 
lation T am happy t n aerept thia explanation of the A. as now 

Ch" by the Chairman of the Board 
Mr. Rudwell: I had the same "moulty as Mr Eastman has alluded 

4. In Johannesburg we have enxineers holding Government Certifi- 
CateS of Competehry who test rut high unsion apparatus and equi/ 
inumt, used by ourselves as supplien, right up to the point of the 
service connection and J & not read the Act a requiring that · 

they should be licerged men 1 subscribe to the view that a per/. 
Who ins,jects the work of a licet,sed man should hims,]1 be licensed 
& he is to exerci• competent Judgement against the background 
. /%.r experience Ali 1]OW(•CI'. the High Tension Mainls of a 

Supply Authority are excluded from the definition of wiring work 
and are inspected by an Electrical Engineer and not by the Wiring 
Inapector r do not think it neces,ary for the ..]y Authority to 

employ licensed men on work wh.ch entai18 the high tension side of 

Ihe job in .0 far as 'he Suppl> Authority s part of the equipment 
is con'.ned. It . ne..ary. howeved, in my opinion to insist th/t 
the Iran doing such Mpection work shOUk] be an electrical engineer 
/ 86,1/£12 who would come in Lo eontarl wil the *'aclorles inspector 
him»lf m getung an in,tallation rassed. I see na dimculty in m far 
. it is necessary for a licensed man to inspect under the Act, 

Mr. 1:ahtnian: AR I understand this matter from the comn•ent• 
Of our repluentative on the Board there is nothing lo stop an 

ei•gineering assistant, who has not been qualified a' an electrical 
wireman from "Trying nut h™ duties as an Ingineeling an'i'tant 
even if it means that he has to carry out certain work on Municipal 
installations and make tests, etc. in the inte/sts of the aen·ice to a 
#sumer'M installation. Furthermore, there appenrs to be na Dll. 
jition to him doing that work without a heenee. Incidentally, if he 
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superviw the work of othei· mer·, much as inspectors, then my sug 

gestion falls away entireb'· 
Counlillor Traul: I this an ·nterpretation or ruling / the present 

Board ? What will be the attit·L de adopted by subsequeiit Boards? 
Mr. Radwell : Nothing we do or Elay can *d subsequent Boards 

working under the A,1 A rutinr ean be given by law when / 8 

necesaary. 
Col,licillur Trlrub: Would it not strengthen the hand of the Board 

A the Act }ie amenard m accurdnice with the views put forward 
by Mr. Eautman ? 

Mr. ]Ca•tman: If the word •'testing" was reft out I would be 

Matisfied. 
Mr· Hedwril: If the decision a, to whether an Inipe,tor need 

be licensed ig going to be left with the Municipalitte, again, we arc 

going to liead onie more for chaos. Before the law and the 

Governmen' were on our side mything was declared u't,·a viri by 
the Courts. I would sti·ongly urge that you ask for this decision. 
to be in&/rporated in .. Al. My bitter expenence haB been thit 
far too many of our By-laws were declared ultra vires and /0 

could do nothing to enforce our By-•aw' 
The Chairman: Do you concur weil Mr Eaatman's interpretation 

©{ your explanation. Mr Clutterbuck' 
Mr. ©lult,·rhui·k: r understand Mr Eastman has accepted my e*- 

planation. 
Mr. En#,Im:rn: Mr Rodwal amplified it and I merely accepted the 

explanation, 
Mr. Hodwell: I *d eliat, 11, so fur na the Supply Authority iN 

conmned, they have the right not to insist on a licensed man for 

Ing right up to tbe paint a Mpply le a consumer Th' 19 laid 
down m the Act. Beyond thin imint of Hupply 16 the oons„mer'S 
slde 0£ the instaltaion whwh requires inspection by a Licenwd 
Inspector und cuoution ty a Liconeed Wireman. This is obviously 
Merred by the Act but I see no reaaon why a 'icensed man should 
not be capable of carrying out any test required 

Mr. Eaitman: 1 do nat agree with Mr. ./well, In Cape Town 
an d doubtles, in Johannesburg we have swikh gear and transformers 
b high Tension chambers Installed on consumers' premises and will 
not allow t. consumers to in/all that gear at /1. W. look 
lon H as part of our tran,miasion ay,tem although on the con· 

Mumer'$ property and we relegate to ouraplve' the r'ight ta inat/1 that 
mipment. The electriont fittin, work arising on a !]lgh tension 

inatillation M not necessanly electrkal wiring work. I do not suppcae 
that men so engaged would be qualified t. obtain a wireman's 
licence. Ginerily, the standard among many etetrkal fl/ra ti 

pretty low and I do not 8.09/ there Are many .1. are r.palle 
M high tenaion jomters. Ther, are not very many low tinsi* 
Jolnters /mong licensed •remen We nilist work with qur.1[fied 
men. The ... of proter'. mechantarl is outaide the scop. 
Of rigr wiring Work in inetallations and yet We are EuggeSting having 
a llenmed wireman to do the leating of nur high renalin warlt, 
etc. 

r ask for an interpmtation of the Act to allow the word "testing" 
.=a 



in the Ant to be struck out. Trade Unions will look after the 
lat,reats of the,r own people and see that inepartors sliould be at 

•80/•,1 8 well qualified a. the peuple whOGe work they are Bupposed 
a. 

The Chairman: Mr. Eastman, the Act laya down that Municipal 
Authormes are exempted from the provision of the Act in . tar 

as the Supplier'a distribution, transmission and service lines are 

concerned A reasonable W.erpretation would be that if the w€,rk 
Were [ione hy the Mi]ni.®ality it would be a Muniripal installatian nn 

the consumer's property and therefore be exempted. 
Ml. .dnell: The Juhannesburg Council ... inspect and puss the 

Work in lugh tension chamber'. I do nat know that I insist on 

1/ensed elertrician. te.ting that work. We carry out high tellaion 
Wark in high tension chambers and it is all tested, but whether 

entirely by liepn•ed men or not it i• more than I am able to say 
I underitand that our testing is carried out by qualified nian but 

* neeessa,lly lirensed ine, I under•tand >su were UL]king of 

00!]8umers putting in a high-taion ir.stallation as does occur =ning 
large er,r™unler. wh' reticulite their supply at high tension. 

Mr. Theron: We in the Brnall nuniripalitie8 are not Ao fortunately 
Maeed. It very often happenr that a municipality may have a 

*ensed wlreman al Ine of its ele.tricians. A wireman may have 
had experienee in kle-=·ing hur very little. in wiring big blocks 
. Iluts with lie result that the Munleipal man may luive to go 
Ind help when he find, him,PH in dimrultieg. Must he then ask 
the Municipal electrkian to be prefent when he tries to find a 

fault 
Mr. 810,-ke: In mul] Intinlewilitles we 410 rontrawting work and 

I becomes very dimcult t. apply the Act. In such cases could the 

Engineer ni•t be 1•xempted ? 
Mr. ludwell: The Art tries . protect the trade and Irm'Imers 

Concerned against that sort of thing. Consider the definition of 

an engineer: anyone can call tlw.selves an engineer Who is going 
10 lay down the line of demarc"" and. so far " the Board is 

Coicerned, to interpret the Ace When asking for amendments to 
thal Act one has ®rjoilmy 1/ consider Wh/t tile rcpercusjion' will 

4 Qualifications are jaid dow• in the Act and after fighting 
for years to get such an Act do we want to lower the standard' 

The Rhairrnan: Apparently the general d™oussion bolts down to 
' he contention as to the nicemt> or otherwise 01' *huge whose duty 
it I to inspect the Supplte 3 installitipn being licensed wiremen 
H we are satisfied that they shculd not be le"sed nothing further 
need be done. Mr. Eastman is quite happy about the iI•terpretation 
mv,m mid it may he As well to make a reoommendation to our 

Executive Council to go into thls matter, and. if found neces@ary, to 
make representation to the Boid to amend or otherwise alter the 
Apt to cover that point. 

I think we r,ZI agree nn the point that it is necessary for the 

Mlumcipal Wiring Inspector ta be a qualified mrenian The main 

dimeulty arlies in connection with the paint of entry und point 
d armiralion between the Con,Lumer'a side and the Supply Auth/rity'. 
Side; thul is whether In4ector or the Engineer who may be 
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called upon to in™peet the Supply Authorit/'s Bide of the installation 
ahould be a licensed wireman or not I there anybody who 10 
a resolution t' put forward " these imes or are you prel>nred to let 
it go to the A.M.EU. Eicutive Council for them to draft • 

resolution if necesaary and submit it to the Conference in due 
courae? 

Mr. Muller: / propose that thia meeting expre.8 itself iII 'aVOU• 
uf 
2 the 

e[tens,on / determmed areus bearmg in mind lat electrioal 
velopment must not be unnecessarily impeded and that the employ· 
ent ot men 5@ mist atso be borne in mod with a view to post-war 

c nditioni The resolution should mention that we have the support 
of tho Board. 

Mr. Rodi'MIl: I qulte unde/tu the mterpretation of the Act and 
therefore suggested t]•at the Council go into the matter and put 
forward some resolution if necessary regarding the interpretation 
of the Act. 

Mr. Muller: The point I ther we have no resolution. In sup- 
porting the Board wp have merely crystallised our view.. If tile 

Act has got to he altered we cannot do it thiB afternoon. Practioally, 
the resolution bolts down to whal i, sugges[/ 

Ille Chairman: I take it your resolution Mr. Mier i that this 

meeting resolves to support the action of the Board in *nding the 
determined areas. 

Mr. Muller: Yes, that 6 1,0. 
Mr. Downle: Seconded 
Mr. Seller: I would like to meve that it be a recommendation to 

the A.MEL. Execul/e Counc.1 ·to propoi to the Board thmt 9 

],rensed wireman " the anly official ."4 of paging any inial· 
lation prior to the supply being connected up. That will cle·ar 

the whole matter I formally move that. 
Mr. Hodi,ell: I am not able to support that. Undertakings today 

and large undertakings of the future will do heavy wnrk which the 

Supplier may carl out on belin If of the consumers such as large 
awitchboards and operating plants In this bown alone /0 have 

one concern with a demand equal to the output of a small generntor· 
There are many electrical installations cared out by the Municipality 
which go beyond the ordinary lirenaed Mreman and I feel that 
if the resolution is put through it could be extremely dangerous· 
Numbern of relay6, delicate instrumenta, etc.. want someone in the 
Mure / a Certificatpd Engineer to 121 them. The resolution is of a 

sweeping nature and goes far beyond that which the Act ever 

intended for a licensed wil•man. 
Mr. atterk/: I think thmt the motion really ronfirms the 

interpreiation place,L upon Section 1/ by the Board, w. that it 

m necessary for the per•lon Who tat• and Inspe" the new instal· 
lation to be a registered wirernan There is no mention of high 
or low tension work but simply the wiring. I think it kat to 

ronfirni the inter/retation given to that 8/tion. 
The 'hairmn: Apparently there I sumcient materl£ in the 

laat s•11)jet to forni a "paratL discusaion /n its own- 1 think it 

might be wise to leave it to the Executive Council to go into thi, 

matter and bring 1, up again before the Joint meeting of the two 
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Sections on Thursday as to wheder section 19 of the Act should 
be amended or otherwise 

Counrillor Tral,b: For the purpose of bringing an agreed resolution 
to the Council, may I Propowe as follows 

"Thin meeting recomniends that the A.ME.U. Executive Qunri] 
Con/ders suggesting that the Acl be amended to provide that wiring 
inspec•ors be appointed under the hand of the Electilcal Engineer 
or Derson in charge of the Elec,/city Undertaking or nominated by 
SUCI Supplier." 

Mt. Mocke: I second this motion. 
The Chairman: I am sure that this is today in 'peration. The 

Wiring Inspector is appointed under the hand of the Electrical 
Engineer 80 that I do not thirk this resolution would serve any 
good purpose as it stands. 

Coun.·111" Traul: The Elect/Cal Engineer would then havel 

appoint an Inspector who isa licensed wireman. There are Engineen 
who have not got the wirernan'i Iwenre. Dee, it not mean that 
tile man who is in charge of the Power Station 13 not qualified 
and cannot Il,nint anyone ? Perhaps the amant may not have 

the qualificatio- Would that e •sistant be In a position to inspect 
that installation? 

Ojuncillor Dickin•011: What would be the position of a Munlcipality 
if the Electrical Engineer waw not in poN'e'Bion of a wireman's 
....cate ? If the Engineer in•pects or appo•nts anyone else who 
U Unlicen,ed to insmet any installations, would rhar Minicipally 
be liable for prosecution? 

The Chairman: Apparently the question has boiled down to this:- 
d on the stal of any Municipality there I no qualified wireman to 

in•peet uvrk, the work canot be inspected or passed It / up to 
theni to appoinl a 'Lualifi/ wireman T)le Aet dne8 not apply to 

areas which have not been detebined, 
lou.·illor Traub: We will be reaching the stage very soon where 

nu Miinicipality can appoint an Electrical Engineer if not approved 
by the Board, as the holder of a wireman's li<enec 

Mr. Rodwell: Mr. Traub·s resolution means in effect that a supplier 
efln appoint anyone. No quallfication at all is mentioned and it 

appears to be dead against what I thought tls meeting had agreed 
to previously, t.t i., in..... of wiring had to be na]'7ied * 

by a kensed electrician qualified as laid down in the Ait 

€]ouni·Illor Traub: Then the Act migt defme what an electrical 

engineer I. Even Municipalitie, have engineers in charge who have 

carried 0/ injtallati/ns in the area but who are not in possession 
Of the wiring licence What will their /sition be? 

Ir. lt,idwi·11: The point I brought up was what & the definition 

of ar en/ner? We do know what a heensed wireman /, 

Mr. Har¥ey: I mOVF that wa accept the interpretation given by the 

CLirman of the Leensing Board non¢erning th,• poinl raised by 
Mr. Eastman, Seconded Mr. Inklis. Carried 17 for, 3 against. 

Tha Chairman: Tbie term]nates the discussion 
Mr. el/1,·rbu,·lu / would like to expre„ on behalf of the Board 

my a.neiation of tha assiatance received from Municipal Electrical 

Bugineers throughout the country in thelle matters. They may appeal 



to the Boardin any dimculties they might enrounter and would reteive 
a suitable reply. The Board n·ould very much appreriate 0/ 
collaboration. 

Thu, Chairman: Chi behalf of the member, of * Aismaton, I 
would like to convey to the Board our sinrere apl)reeintio„ of the 

pro/gious amount of work und<rtaken on our behalf and rar t]/ir 
assitance in our di/culties. 

The meeting adjourned at 5.M pm 

SECTION B. 

9.30 A.M„ TUESDAY, 25th APRIL. 1944. 
5. 1•nE F.t[TOIUE* tliCITINFI•¥ t•[• IU:]LD™·{r WORI•8 ACT, 1911. 

thuirman. Mr. I. J 11# (1•re/* 
8.10 -•ir Act. 
8.11 Purpo•5 ./ Intants ..e Ae. 
5.12 -entinl dinrream betweeu 'Leclricity undenaUtr.gs ane :9rmiea 

genern. 
5.18 The Dower of the Govorno,·•enernl to make rowul•lous 
6.20 Ailn11:ilstral*.1Ultu•1* -W·,•11 [rum •../ 
8.91 . unrl of ./ An wl;11 whicti !¢ I 17"P•letleuble or illm,•ul; fDr t.le 

electricny iup• authort¢v to comply. 
el Tne 'ade. burden I .st to the Bupply •uthomy . compl,ing wi[h 

the Act * .equent re=uG8ions. 
623 DiscAr•ntlvD con-nerB lin•ing from the #ence of * Il# 

Ac on 0,10 6upply Humwrity a•d t. /.ne4 an. •rk• Act •r, anoLher 
hupph •111-ty uperatlnu In the same or an adjacent area 

6.94 i.ko Ce•ability Ir •therwl. 0, adhet,ng to the M,ne Wark9 ,•i• 
Mal.im.. .....tionin for /11 electrIC. •upWI lutheatle' 

8.30 Mu•hilluri .u,•111»™ (ChADLor m of -ctolle• Acl 
& S• 'Lmeult; -* In corAleet,rn •th the Naf,t, precam'.Dns ret •ewn 

iii Clibus@' 70 /'i . a]I •0 •li 
5£ ./cu]tle& In providIng 0%..• "-rt•' 80. procedu. In ,Ue]1 ca60• 
6.A 9,•I ='lon/on / m./Wre pr,ituct/e cl•OIIi »reak/r5 rind th• ra•Blb[Illy 

Iln• de,abille *nufactur'•v .eae locall, 
884 Simdry· •> De/nition• of "user" Amd "supplier' 

b. Oh/man: It u unfortunate. through force of circumstances, 
that thls Associatlon is only now in a position to hilda full diecussion 
61, the Fartorie, Act which nme into effect on the 1st September. 
1941. 

On the other hand, after 21 >'ears' experience of the operation 
a the Art, wi. arp now more corpersant with the prackal 41% 
rulties whiph the application of the Act has introduced. 

In diEcursing the action to be tiken or ret,/Entalions l<, 50 nrade 
by ./ A.ociation, we must ./ .se sight of the fact, fir/]y. that 
repreaentalions have already been made to th Minister of Labour 

by local authorities acting eithAr individually or collectively through 
their Irious Provincial Associations, for exemption /ther in whole 
or in part from the provisions of the Act The Minister has shown 
hirnself very reluetant to gram such exemptions except ,where it 
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been pot,/Ibip fi, /atisfy him that the onditions ir operation are 
ore favourable than required by the Act 
Spcondly. we mist bear in · mind that thi' AssoMation only 

POptesents one section of Mun'cipal enterprise. It would be of 
no advantage to our respective Councils. for example, if. as the 
result of representationa made by I control of electricity under- 

takings were )'e.instited under tlie Milies and Works Act, whilst 

Bother Municipal activity much ae the waterworks remained under 
the "actorie' Act. 

The Factories Act figured on the agetda of the United Municipal 
Executive of South Africa as sebions held in Cape Town in February. 
1943. and Mureh, 1944. As a result, a comprehensive memo· 

randum reflecting the via-8 of the United Municipal Executive and 

embracing parti,ulars of anomaIles encountered by Municipaimes 
arising from le applicatinn of lhe Act to their vatioug undertakings 
18, I understand, now in the hinds of the Minister of Labour. 

It Beems clear to nie, the/tore. that whatever rasolution8 are 

/optpil by this eonferenre, these shoud take the form of recom- 

ntendations to the United Municipal Executive of South Af/ca. 

I pref)lai adhering 'gidly to the agenda and in order to make 
the best use of the time at elli d™pdal *gge„ that we ht 

di/uss the motion before you sugges[ing that electricity ®pply 
undertakings throughout the Union of South Africa be reinstated 
to i ont!'01 under the Minca and Work' Apt Having 'apnsed of 

th•, we ean proeeed to discuss the dimpultie• arising frnm the Act 

and latly deal with the Machfnery Regulations. I now call on 

MY Eastman or Cape Town, who since 1931, when the Fnetorte, Act 

b/eame law, has pressed for electicity undert/kings to be reinaluted 

Under the control / the Minee and Works Act. 

Mr. Eastman: 4 you have said. 1 have taken a keen intereat in 

this matter for muny yele' and have had the opportunity of dil 

eussing in correspondence with the Councit of our Association the 
Proviions of thi, Act when It was in the form of a Bill. 1 would 

11]re now to express, on behalf of the Assol-iation, our indebtedness 
to ./ relevant Crovel·nm•nt Department for allowing u8 to have that 
Btll in its approved form and to assist in so far /9 our advice wai of 

Ime in Avoiding many anomaties. I Im glad to gee vil us to-day 
the Chief rn,p/tor of Faetarie, who does know my pereonal views 
and wipl be of great mlance to us, He will, I m sure, under- 

Stand that whatever I may Bay in this matter i' not directed 

against him Ir his ariminii,tration of the Act in any way. My criti- 

eism m of (12/ Aet a, a whole in its apptication to Municipal activities. 
The entiti,ms of the Art which have hitherto formed the basig 

/ e.orrespondence / thit a Mimicipal activity & not a factol in 

the ordinary menfle of ihe term and I claim the Act was devised 

10 ng„late the Mtivities of concerns making money for them- 
aelves out of the use of lihour and out of the use of materials in 

Chang,ng them from one form M andther for their own beneBE. 
Munie,pal activity is a serv·re. lf. in rendering that service. 

u happen to make fdomething. and very few Municipalitias do. it 

to tile hene„ of the famir.unity am a whole. Moreover. it 18 

generally well understood that the conditions of emploment 

in 
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Munkipalities are certainly as good as, / not better •han, employ 
ment in any private enterprze. The/fore, I could R that no 

uieful purpose wouki be aervel ty· applying the Act to Munie//1 
enterprise and when later the Act acquired the Mee of law it waf 

evident that it wai entirely unworkable in certain t/SpeCM in Mun:- 

eipalitie,. Even though it may have been considered that it 40 

too 1&to I st• pe™sled in ventilatlng these views• viz.. that Municipal 
undertakings should revert " contraI under the Mines Ind Workq 
Act. I refer not only to poze,· Blatiolm but also to Municipal 
laundrie, and other plac& where machinery is uaed and 8ervice 

rendered. 
The fact ia, jf we ronlne our•lies to /ectricie, that na under 

taking in this Dountry, irrespective / Ita "e, I supplying more than 

MO per cent. Ir mining purpoks 18 subject to the Fa.tories Ad 

The important part of that skemen[ la "irrimpeetive of itti bi•·" 
Why shoul a Municip£ undertaking be singled out to corie under 
Um Ael. 1 can ser the passilutity of irk,ome Gri,ernment romtrot 
for ele/ririty undertakings and *de powers of interference by the 
Labour Department Few Inspectors of Machinery are qualined to 

deal with eIectricity generation and thaze inspectors are in a //ion 
to 8/ut us down even. if we wore, in their opinion. not ¢omplying 
with a remllation 

Under th' 1{ine8 and Works Act, there were no regulatior' 
whatever relabng to the internal economy of a arks no regula 
lions governing occupations of ],ernons; no social impliestions Auch 
as arise from the Boria! welfare provisions in the Factories Act. 

'rhese latter pivisions, combined with other technicat ©an/deration,1 
m domplating the Act in 81!Ch a way as to make it unworkable 

Might I for a moment pant out the dimoulty which we /1/0 met 
in the interpret/tian of the scope of the Aet /8 1 underatand it, 
and have been informed by competent local authorities, the Act 
governs both the generation ind distribution of electricity. You 

Will find that Marently no extension of electricity supply cac bc 

made *theut theapproval / an inmpector. If that 19 20, then no 

extension whatever mn be made to our di•tribition system except 
with the mimt of the inappctor who is imt nece/artly a quali- 
ned man. We have had a ruling by the Trades Committees in the 
Cape to say that line,men and joInters working in public streets 

are d subject to the p•ovision of the Act. We /30 have other 
*40/dence to the •ffect that the Labour Department does noL 

ask these Trade Con.mittee, to interpret the Aet /nce it is the 

function of the Government to do e. You will all appreciate, 
or eour„ th, the only way to get an interpretation Es for a male 
factor to be taken before the Courts. / the Ning we have bad 

in Cape Town that those .,0 're linomnen. cable jointers, etc.. 

empl/yed on eabling are exeninted, then noie Underlakings which 
do not generate electricity for otherM are not subject to the pro· 
viBions of the Act 

None of these 411!kulties .ropped up under the M.ne, and Worka 
Act. 11*y did not erop up when m were controlled by the 

Factories Act of 1931 for the reason lat the 1931 Act did not 

intenfere with out internal eeonomies The 1041 Act doe/, and 1 
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submit thit, 0,1 the grouna thal / Murucipal Mtivity " not a 

factory but a service. we should still be exempted from the pro- 
Visimis /f le Act. I c/uld go on for a long time to show various 
ano•nalies which will arii frorn the strict applicatinn of the Aet 
to a Municipal electricity undertaking because, 1 re/at, it concerns 
It8ell with internal afajrs and provides fm the shuning dow, of 
an electricity undertaking, an e'Menlial serviee, for possibly n minor 
malter of ruling by an inspertor. The Act provides for th, 
although it may not & 2/Mied in that way· 

I formally move the adoption of the dran motion appearing on 
Dage 7 of the agenda, amended as follows: 

' Tilat ha•ing regarcl to tha distinction which exists between 
1,/bligly.0/ned electricity supply undertaking/rendering an /8sen 

tlal .prvice, already eject to .Introl /1. Prolincial legislation. 
[,nd privately-owned manufacturing Mncer.8 operatii]/ fm· t}te 

Pe, unkr/ benent of the private owners thereof. and the demirability 
Or all electrieity supply authoritie' being subject to the 'ame 
atatutes it be a recommendation from thls Convention to the 
Mun•eipal Executive of S••i,tl• Afitea 
(a) That representatior™ be made to the Government for the 

the reinstatenent of the control of electricity supply authirilies 
throughout the Union under the Minei, Works and Maohinery 
Act. 

<b) Failing acceptance of (a). that application be made to the 
Minister of Labour to exempt electricity ,upply authaties 
frim the provisions of Seitions 9 to 22 inclusive and Sections 
25 and 26 of the Factorie, Act. 

(c} That a deput/ion comprlsing representatives from the United 
Minioi// lic/eutive of South Africa aid from this Association 
inteiwiew the Minister of Labour to male reprementation, 
accordingly. 

Mr. B.vingtm. I Beemd that motion. Al, Chairman, 
The c],Inan: I have rnuch ./easure in welcoming Mr Joubert, 

Chief Inspector of Facto•ies, wha has kindly attended this morning 
Iith I view to asgisting 11/ in our discu•ions on this matter, 

Mr. Foden: The Art became law in /41 and was applkable to 

ull electricity undertakings, apart hom those exempted under the 
Mines a rd Works Act Therefore. many have been obaged te adepl 
it although they may have considered that they were entitled ta 

eimption fim the provielions of the Act In my opinion, 1 am 
afraid it ia too Tat• to have any serious amendments made to the 
Act Mr· Eastman haR toirhed on anornalies and we in East 

London have had a lot of trouble with the Act. These have been 

helped by meeti- to discu.s the mntter with var.% partia and 
generally, as far ae Eat Londen 18 concerned. the Act has worked 

tally well. A, I have been inviled, Mr. Chairman, to support the 
introductory diaeussion• to the agenda before us I have prepared 
the following note': 
5.1{>--Scope of the Act. 

Eaeentinlly th e Act M,Im of provi/Ins for the safety of men 

·Norking in factories and on ma.,hinery 01nd building works, together 
Mth a chapter deading particularly with working conditions, i./ 
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hours of work per week, overibe rat/8, payment loi public hoidays 
paid leave, etc· Procedure is ala laid don for the rogistrat# 
of factories. controt by inspection, notification of an /nwry- */ 
the causes of acmdents. 

5.11-Purposes and lutents of the Act. 
The main purpose of the Aot appeari to be 0,0 laying down Of 

minimum wai·king ounditions for employeos -olar as gafety and 
health are concerned. In my opinion, ais is a step m the ,·ighk 
direction and the Minee, Works and Machinery Acts do not gu 
qulta nv Tur as that, they do not look alter the health and general 
welfare of the employe/ These condi tion' should be uniform throug- 
out the Union, the detalled provi/on for 3/ety being included i< 

th regulatione with the heah con/derations ambodled in Chapter 
III of the Act An innovation wi rhe 0xiag of 46 loura as B 

arbum working week. By implication it will be pO//e for 
rliam ent I reduce or increase this ligure. Another impartant 

3%::W ature was the fking of the time and one.third rate as a minimwn 
erlime rate applicabte not enly to hourly-paid worken but abo 
nthly·paid workere up to £540 per annum. Anothp,r ireportant 

provilon of the Act :I that any non„shift empliye• called to work 
on Sunday shall be paid not lesa than two days pay for any tune 

worked, or, atlernatively, be paid not less than time and one- th]·d 
and be graired wan seven daya one day p/d holiday. 

5 12-E/4//lai mitercilces between Ele/tririty Undurtiking·* ind 
Factories generally. 

A factory consiats essentially of a building housing /achinery in 

which b/Wing all the employees operating the machmery work during 
normal working hours, 

An eled/// undertaking cons// of three .separate branches 0/ 

ordinated for working purpoae, 
(a) Generatjon of electricity 
(b) Distribution of electricity. 
(c) Administration of (a) and (b). 
The generation of eleetitclty clearly corna under the definition 

of a factory both in the accepted sense and in the delinitions laid 
down in Chapter 1 of the Act In regard to the distribution of 
electricity, workhop employees come under de Act but the outside 

workers engaged in working in the streets or underground cables or 

overhead 1/eq or in M)-station buildmgs do not appear to work 
Mder conditions such aa In a factory. 

li regard to administration, if the oilice B /Biciatcd with the 

generation of elect/city, then it ©learly becornes part / the fitory> 
but if woriated with the distribution of electricity only, the ,)sing 
18 arguable. 

However, it /hould be remembered that the Govern//General W 

ent]Mered to add to the dennitions laid down in the M provided 
the Mi••ter publishes a notice in the Gazette and one or mare 

newspapers to this //t It is conceivable that /1/ definilion of 
•Ineration of eleetririty" muM be minded to "generation, trai 

mision and distribution of eleetrieity" or more /nell "electricity 
undert8klne. 



5,1.1-The Power of the Gove,nof·General t. Make Regulatioh 
The regulations under the Act as published are in line with the 

regulations published under the Mlnes and Works Act, and are 
d.igned to provide for the safety of the perions work]ng m far tunes 
the regulatlons particular'ly covermg boilers, 1Lfts, ro•es and electrical 
Works, E wAl appear dearable, •1 it i the intention of the Governor- 
General to make further regulations, that cn"/tation take '"ca 
with the. recogni,5ed representatives of the users of machinery and 
other equipnlen' m order that the bit regujremonts for safety may 
be evolved. 

4.14.-Fower.Ibm ..ihter to make Determinations 
Under the Act a great deal of rospoilaibility for the Adminig- 

tration of the Act f/18 upon the Minister, who presumably is 
acivised ']y his own teelinmal staff Heric agnin a measure of 
consultation with the recognmed tme/ of machinery and partim 
larly electrical 4uipment would be / the greatest value in achieving 
the objects of the Act. 

'.20.-Adminihtration Dim•ulties arl,mg fr om thlt Act. 
The main diliculties appear tn . Imltred 01] tile over'Ir•· pro 

Vigions of the Act together with the reduced working hours. A•though 
Presumably. the intention of the Act is to make uniforn, conditions 
this does not afwayg apply if a large number of workers will be 
on non-shift work at 46 hours a week, whereas the remalnng porbon, 
the dift worker• /111 he required ta be on 48 hours a week. This 
•illerenoc unmmiately Marts up the dimeulty in which one mnployee 
Ill receive more fur a weeke work than another due to the fnel 
that he is entitled to work lor two ham longer a week and at 
Overtime rates 

5.21.-{1]aum / the Act with which it is imwaitlcable or dimcult 
for the Electrielty Supply Authorities to Comply. 

Generally the Act is workable inmfar as a.tricity eupply I 

concerned. DrD/red the distinction / made between non.shift warkers 
and the shift workers. 

5.22.-The Addri] Burden of Cost 10 Ibe Supply Authority 11, Comply- 
ing with the Act and Con,equent Reppreussions. 

Generally it appears that the wages of the non·shift workers have 
inereiaed by, apprc;/imate j· 4.7 ver eent. and the wagcs of the ahift 
workers have increased by approximately 6 per cent. It is dlfitcult 

to giva the actual nelt iner./.ed coat per unit as a remult / the 
appl,cation of the Act, Ung / the jntrusion of =ther factors. 

5.29.-Di,eri/Inative con/quene„ arl,Al fron, the i,ird,IL•nee of *IM· 
Faitorti Act on m Supply Authority and the Mine, and 
Works Act on another Supply Authority opcra(Ing in the same 
or adjacent mrp. 

The main differences lie in the fact that ihe Mines and Worka Act 

deal, prirnaril•h the mFety of structures, boiler and workmen, 
whereas the Factory Act in addition to these factors deals with houre 
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or work, payment fon h€,lidays, vald ..., =Inen.. leave and 
00 on. It is quite po•ble that the employee under the Factory 
Act is better 0/ Enandally thin his aquivalent in & concern under 
the Mines and Wilia Act. 
5.24.-# De@irabinty or otherwise of Adhering to the Mines. Work» 

and .Macblnery BegulationK for /11 Electricity Supply Authoi 
/26. 

In general m view of the greater Boope of the Factories Act and 
the I now 'preara to bB the /andard to whkh all new determina 
lions and awards ara referred, it seeme desirable to wol'k linder 
this Act rarher than the Mines and Works Aci. R ia understo 2 that the South African Railways & Harbours Adminiatration a 

inveetigating the means by which the Factories Act could be appli I: 
to the Railways, If this comes about it wo/d be desirable in 2 
interests of uniform Civil Service engineering conditions throughout 
the Union for both the Minicipal electaity underta•ng and the 

Railways to have a similar code. 
Mr. Chairman: 1 wl!] put Mr. Eastman's niotion to the meeting 

thal Electrkity underlakings should be relistated under Ute Mineb 
and Work, Act. 

Motion carried, In favour 35, against 2 
We shall now proceed with the dimeutties arming from the Act 

I have pleasure in calling M Mr Joubert, Chief Inspector of Factories, 
to addres, the meeting. 

Mr. hubert: Mr. Eastman has asked why el/trieity undertakings 
were induded under the Act. When this meare was drafted it was 

the desire d the Miater that the greatest number of Workers be 
included under the Act. If you take the tem factory, the die- 

tionary meaning ia a place Ilhere articles are manufattured to be 
aold, and naturilly a power statiof cannot be termed a factory in 
thia ienx. There / a /inculty arising from the distinction be· 

tween Municipal power station, and Mines power stations This 
dimeulty waa realised but then. as it was desired to bring as many 
employees / po•sible under the Act, the generition of electricity 
m included, 

I think MY. Foden ind Mr. Eaitrnin remarked on the anomaly in 

regard to distribution employee, and generation employees. We 

found lat I 'ne going to be dimcult to include distribution, This 
dimeulty arose. as W. Enetman mentioned. mainly be//118€, / 

extensions had to be made to a Municipal distribution network 
in any part of an area, prrmlsion would have to be obtained 
from an in•partor. If diAtribution could have been includ/ we 

wouM have ineluded it. I you can suggest Bome way in which 
di•tribution can ba inrluded, it will be desirable because I am 

sure that a requeit asking the MInister to go back ro the Mineg 
d Worka Aet Kill be refuaed. H/ cannot do othemise. Consider 

this for instance, if your Association applles to the Miniater givhng 
the 'anditions under whirh you want to withdraw, then the Chamber 
of Commerce /11 want to /thdraw on the grounds that he proposes 
to allow the Municipal undert/kings to *thdraw, 

there haip been many applicati to the Department of Lebour 
for certain exemptiow in conneetien Rh electride undertakinge. 
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Yui musl agree that the Department has treated these application:1 
With every 'wakieration und ham tried to appreciate your ddbcul- 

He, in applying the Act to your undertakings. In making applicalio' 
for certain exemptions, certam electricity undertakings have quoted 
that their conditions were far better than laid down under the 

Pacturie, Act. If th™ is so. why do you want exemptian altogether 
from the Fmories Act if conditions are better than under the Act ? 

Mr. Nast.iian mc,naoized the powers of an inspeetor' to ehut do/n 
4 power station it the Act is being Infringed. No inspector would 
close down a power station although, ag Mr. Eactman states. the 
P/were are there. It would be unreasonable for an inApector to Bay 
you must shut doRT because, say, you have not supplied a decent 

change house or washing facilities. etc.. although it & laid down 
in the Act that an inspector could take auch a step. In regard to 
the qualincation. of ins. ors relevant to power generation, no 

1*ector would go / any power station on his own. lie would 
naturally take a technical man with him when dealing with technical 
matters in any power atation or factory. 

With regin·,] to douhle pay for' Sunday work done, 11 waa found 

Under the old Act that there were a lot of abuses. In a factory 
or workshop work which could have been done in an hour or Bo after 
the pface was 8hut down / the end of the day was left over and 

the man called out on a Sunday to spend three or four hours on the 
wark and his day of rest was broken up, He only got slightly more 
than ordinary Fay, tb ai m. umne and one-qunrier, 1,ader 'bc previoils 
Act. The Miniater tried l. overcome these abusle' by providing for 
dolible time for men called out on a Sunday, Tliere nre, ••owever. 
certain indistrie8 where, due to the elm of work they are doing, 
it is necessary for a man lo come out for one or two or maybe three 
hours on a Sunday, In particular industries. where the whole matter 
Wam put to the Minister in detail, exemption has been granted from 
I•3/g double pay for a /]hole day where only two hiura' work had 

been done, They had merely to pay double time for that two hours 
ek. A man may have been called out on Sunday for half an hour 
Inly, as Mr. Foden mentioned, and he has to be paid two daya' pay 
Ifyon could draft Homothing for the Minister 081[Ing him whether 

he would allow the electricity underlakings to pay thal man druble 
time for the Ime worked inmtead of two da/, he would give it 

Consideration 
Mr. Foden mentioned the difnculty about certain men working in 

various ./na. Sometimea while working in workshop' they are 

factory employees and while out of le work/4 they al·e nht factory 
employees, On the whole, 85 yoti say, conditionB in the Municipati. 
tie• are better than provided under the Ant. The great additional 
Comt of treating those ennployeps on 'stribution in the aame way as 
you treat your employe©s in other parts / the undertaking mAy bi 
advanced Some may &,d they can adjuat aluch matters amicably 
80 that the eniplayees cannot grouse. Mr. Feden Ientioned that 

the shiftman /8 getting an advantage on the non-shift worker, as 
he works 48 houra and has to get two hour• overtime. If the shift 
Womr get, better pay then he dmrves it because he has to work 
t•o bourn more• 



1,1 regard Lo the. S.A. Railwa>H, they are excluded from liu: Act 
It i» Noing lo be d,moult to apply the whole of the Act to th' 

Railway" but they have agreed to apply whatever regmations of th'· 
A€L are #pplicable wherever they can do 60 They are v,u][ing w 
follow / out u a standard for their work where I ©an be applied 
In the ht drift lt. was intended thaL the Railways •hould be 

included under the Act, but they were finally exeluded on theil 
promising that they would go through Ula Apt when it w,Rs liassed 
and see what could be done to apply the prolhaiona of the Act 
A Oommittee was appointed And went ng]' through the A.L and 
agreed to adopt it in a large Meiure Wa have no jurisdiction over 
the Railways and cannot tell them to agree to thi/ and that For 
instance, when everything is readyL they have agreed that 1 an go 
round their works}op, and see how far the actual regulations are 

ap•1•ed. 
The Chatman: I auggat thi members now state their dimeulties, 

and shall be pleased, Mr. Joubert if you will reply to the p¤ims as 

libel are raised, 
Mr. Irlpper: Councilinr Traub of Wor€e:lter hoB come to thia 

Convention w/h a deinite mandate from our Councll On the Fue- 
tories Ht. 1 muld lika to leaie auch points to him. 

I would Ike, however, to agk Mr. Joubert n few queations ttlat 
have arisen in my mjnd from his remarks In the Arst place, it is 

Eald that it was th intention / the Minister to bring as many 0 
under the Act / po/ible The thing that occurs to one I. w·hy 
are the mineu and the power stations suppi],Iig the mines left out 
and why are the di/tribution departmen• of Municipal undertakim 
left out ? We 're not out to do the men In Qur staff out / anything 
thal is their due, It is mo/ deanitely ng opinion that the distri 

Mon stat deBerves payment for overtime raaer man ihiftsmen 
who for yoars and years knew their hour3 of /orking. On the oth,er 
hand, a distribution man 18 /alled out at al! hours of the day and 
night and haa stand-by dules. Sometimes a man is placed in charge 
of a sub·station and may reside in the building. IC he enteri that 
switch room on a Sunday he must book two days' pay / he come. 
mder the A/, so he does not enter the premE# unle/ he has to 

The question of equity comes in, not only with our A stal on the 
power undertaking but /30 with the staff on other se/i/na of 
Municipal work. 

In our ease in Worcester the Act makea us pay an inerage of 
15 per cent. to our mon. I would not like you to think that thi. 
criticism is against 0uch payment becau/e it /8 their due. but never· 
thele;, the men lave tea wen treated. they have not only been 

given inereames 'inco the 1041 Act tame into force, but 6 before 

the undertaking Wa/ working under the 1941 Act. We had aorres· 

candance •·ith the Laboun Department in thli connection, but, in 

Bpite of the men king given ordinary incremenu according to the 
8/ary 8/4]em, 9 now 8nd that the Council I liable for back pay. 

*DheatiN Ar thm back pay and also overtime rates have been 

coming in on top of the increments these men were paid + an earlier 
date. Sinre the Act wAs promulgated the hours of work have been 

Fr<,gre/iveb, reduced. We are now doing 14 hoirs less work than 



before the Act was anfor /1. To.day we give and take, but there 
is a spirit of bargain-cmsciouine# abroad and one cannot blame 

the men· 
Another point that ariseN is that I feel the dlribution men 

With sland-by duties requ,re every consideration. As Mr. hubert 
mentioned, it might be put to the Minlter of labour that the two 

hour» here and there could be paid as double time. Many of us feel 

thEt •omething was given w aome and taken £,way from others. The 

typt. of men called out to do stand-by work 19 the mall who know. 

stand-by dutle,· Under present conditions of double time on Sundays 
the man who M uld stroll up to the power :lation and look around 

8tays at home. Human nature ha,% been upset. 
I w·ou[d like Mr. Joubent to inform 118 whether the question of 8 

Ths, on sland·by duties hi ever been brought up under the Act, 
and whethel' he has any /parate place in the Act. 

Mr. //i,herk The matter of Atand-by men has been dealt #th by 
th. Department of Labour. I cannot tel you eut the definile ruling 
I Lhe Min'.r waft but I knuw that ronditions of stand -by men have 
been brought up and certain rulings given 1 would like lu know 

Whether you have brought the question of stand-by men to the notice 
/ the Depat tment, hecauNIc 1 101" some have. 

Why the mines do not come under the Act, I do not know. 
Mt. Bevin,I:t,>n: With regard to stand·by men, would it not be 

Dr,5,•ible for this queation to be circulated among Municipal electricity 
11{.ply undortakings ? It could be circularised by the Department of 
Labour or by this Association. 

1 would like ta ask Mi. Joubert for hi, interpretation on one point 
/ the Art Our local Insppetor of Fartories say that on etatutory 
holidays men on Bhift must be paid double time li the wages, 
bauk he in:ll. on men being pu• down us 21 bul.rs' pay fur ligh! 
4.1,ra· work 

Th, Chairman; Mr. Joubert and his Department must necessarity 
out tho requirements of the Act If there is any disagreement 

With an inspector, the De],artment of Labour can always be asked 

for a ru* 
Mr. Berington: There seems to be different interpretations i•i 

different dIS| rle¢6 
Mr. ant,bert: Thr point made by Mr Bevmgton 18 that the Minister 

a ag•·Bed by n Itice jil the Gazette th" power station operation 
eans an activity in which continuous work is nece/sary. but he 

id that before he did this he wanted an undertaking from the 

unicipa 1 li/8 that they #·ill a/ree to certain conditions for shift 

"49:X:g: rk. That point he made clear to all Municipalities who applied to 

gaz,·tted i being engaged on con/nuous pwases The con- 

iti a under whieh the Ministor has publled all these names of 

unici palities whieh have agreed to his conditions Ire fairly /011 
nown. fo• inetance, 4# hours' pay for 46 hours' work plus M of 

the m days paid at time and a half. 

Mr. Bri·ington:I al'I're'lat/Mr Joubert'se:,planation. The position 
m my area ia that man are paid the ordinary eight hours for that 

day Mus double time, ie,il houre for the day, making a total pay- 
nient for 24 hours. 
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Mr. Mail: As far as the financial side of the overume m eonceried 
it hita tile am/1 undertalin/, which are better of if they g/e the 
men Ume % m the ,veek inatead of paying overtime. it would 
suit the employees, too, 28 it did before the mt We ijave had LO 

increax our electricicy talitr to meet these and other expanses 
and have caused great Ii]•autiefaction among consumers and 
employee/. Fmm the tinanfial a•de the Act hae hit us hard. 

The Chairman: I your main dimculty the 16 houri' overame p©· 
ment for Sunday work? 

Mr. Be#Inglon: For work on Sundays, overtime 0"ditionsand turn· 
ing out /1 8/„days for short ape/m 

The Chairman Does the Bolumon lie in making representations te 
the Minister and asking Ilm wh/her he Fuld agree to undertaki* 
Puyi/g double time for time worked on Sunday wth a minimum 
payment, Gay, equivalent to four hours al ord"y raL=? 

Mi. Joubert: If such request is made, he will want to know the 
class of work the man·turns out on, 

Mr. (Iregor: Tn conneation wilh the mmark aboul Sunday work, 
it h// 111 very hard in Standerton Now that the Act has bven 
enforced we refuae to bring a num out on Sunday. In thi old days. 
about 20 years ago. if we worked anything on the mines up to three 
hours. we were paid & ha/.dsy; for three houra or over, a full day· 
I think it would be an e™]lent reconimendation from thie Asaoclatlon 
that any man called out on breakdown on d/tribution be paid half 
a day for ally work up te three hours; il' more. thal he be raid 
full time, 

Cal,nomor Traub: I think Buch que•tiona Bhould be a matter for the 
WHdual undertaking a/ they would be in a position to explain 
to the Department of Labour. Clrounistances in pt/e A might ba 
di//rent from place B. The Minister could give whatever exemption 
he thought necegary. It is very awkward for this Conference to 

Hubmit a reuolution in general term:j. One miller has been clealt with 
by our englneer. I have a deanite manate from my Couill to bring 
. thil meeting and am hoping .at the res//tion I /:11 pre. ntly 
ni(,ve m/' And f/vantr Gnd go forward // an urgent matter aa far 
88 Worce#Ler and similar sm,111 town' are concerned. 

The *re pa.hed by the lester was to the e#ect that 

managers and foremen earning £46 per n•oi,th would be exernrted 
from the Ant in regard tn overtime. et€, It dects all Municipalitie, 
to 1 vary serioul, extent. In our case, there is one instance whera 
a shinsman. by reasoll of intellig"Co, wag promoted to th€ pobition 
of maintenance foreman. He started on & Balary scale of £20 per 
month ami reached £32 and by a „roke of the pen he must now be! 
pid £45 s month if he is to be exempted. Under present conditions. 
/ we do not pay him £45 per month. he must book his own overtime 
These are capable men but ali men who feel they de not B ant to be 
Placed in that Invidioum position. 

As rece/tly a a few Week# back we aent a small deputation I 
interview the Minister / lAbour. My (bunri] did not regard itmelf 

a» coming withln the /9/ of the A/t for •ch caies but found that 
Worcester was gartted as a pontinuoue procees. As A result of our 
intervlew the Minister realised our dimciltie, and virtually gave 
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118 to under@tand that there was something in the proposition put 
to him. He suggested that an inspector come out and put forward 

recommendationg which he, the Minister. could consider. It b not 

fan· thar the inspector should be put into that position und it 18 

Infair to various municipal& to be dependent on the the point 
Ut view of inspeclors Therefore we fell that thim matter should ba 
ra•ed at thig laI,vention I have I mandate from my Council to this 

Convention to formally move: 
" That ha/4/ regard to the fact that m existing wage deter 

minations and. other wage agreements, the Wage Board takes 
into consideration various factors operaung In dlerent areas. i.e. 
reduced cost / living in consequence of which a varied *ale for 
such areas is adopted. 

" Now, therefore. this Conference respectfully urgea the Minister 
of Labour to revise and reconslder the terms of his Notice No 
1370 (Government Gazette dated 26/9/41) with a view to providing 
a scale for the minimum wage of managen and foremen who are 

to be exem pted in specified areas '1 

Mr. hgor: r 'eeond that motion. 1 think that BalarieB should be 
graded according k the size of stations, I realise that men in 
a•natter stations ire happier at £35, 07 109 and £40 per month 
than some of the higher paid men in the larger rentrea. r feel that 
a recommendation could come from this Convention to grade salaries 

according to the output of the station, ie, stations with an output 
of two million *uld be graded at £37 lOs., Itations yrith an output 
Of two million h live million at €40, and those above dve million £45. 

and so on 

Motion adapted. 

Mr. Follen: The matter of ·'overtime" for SuJ, day is apparently 
a bone of contention as far " all members are concerned and I 

suggest applying to the Miniater of Labour for exemption. There 
are casem where an employee of an electricat undertaing is called 
Out on Sunday, for repairing a consumer'B fuse. urgent power station 

work, etc., involving a maximum of three hm' work and has to 

be paid for two 'ull days. 
Councillor Ge&,4ng: I ara frankly of the opinion that Ne appear to 

be tou much concerned with the qu/tion / proat-making. En/reers 
should not worry unduly about the increased cost of the overtime. 
as the 'actories Act was merely a protection for employees, Muni 
4/1 undertakings, as Murh, wei• not •onceried Mth proat·making; 
in mo. e.es ©ulpily-8 /1. are asked to work overtime are them- 

selves ratepayers, I I much bettar to have contented employee. 
who are algo ratepayers, 

On a point of informatioth ean any of the chief engineers of 

power stations tell me how many hours overtime are worked in 

00•npariGon to the average t],ne wrked md how much money ia 

involied 7 I con s'der that the overtime per annum would not equal 
one month's wage bill. For an Ass/iation such as this to put 

forward a mommendation to the Minister to cut down the greater 
ren•uneration for em/11"ees working for undertakings not concerned 
w;th pron/making is not & Bound move. 
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Mr. Sparki: There / dis€onlent m small Municipalities. One of Olll' 
lie•ine], 1/0 0 lurn out rer two hours ench Sunday and 
al*arently draws J}rek pay to the date / promulgation. Employees 111 
other departments are more discontented still. The v.·hole Factories 
Act in this respect is too discriminating. Some sytem •hould be 

worked out where the whole of the Municipal servioes a. I.e.ted 
on a separate basis. dlerent from any factory. In that way morp 
,·ontentment would be apparent amongst Municipal employees. 

Mr. Wright: Having listened to the hason, 1 think along the 

Mame lines Bi Mr, Sparks regaiding the Factories Act. I agree tbar 
the Faetories Act I avery good thing but does not apply strictly 
to Municipal unde rtakings and what is wanted is som© forms of leg•s- 
lution to gov/ri, Munk„pal undirtulti n / - in pa Alcular eleetrloat 
undertakings. The dimculty, I think, with most Councils is that theY 
do not want to discrinlinate between employee, U/der the Fact©·ili 
Act certain of their artisans are botter // than others and that iq 

a point to which Councillors object. Therefore. the logical outcorne 
of these dis€u/ions, /3 far a, I can see it, I that members desire, 
no[ M Factories Ael, bill u Municipal Works Aut to cover al] Mumelpal 
activit* -- an Act which would be Wic Nume for all Municipaliti/· 
I do not see why each class of artisan should Ilive a dinerent 
rerm,nera•ion. 

Regarding Mr. Joubert's propial that we ma representations 
for specklle UXImp/Dns fron) thle A,t, 1 wal; 6,irpr/ed whoa I heard 
Ju,jt now that an undertaking purN,hasing in b,Ilk did not come und• 
the Factorte• Act Although we in lenoni buy in bulk. we have been 
subjected to inspection under the Act. The Factories Inspector la.0 
niade *plication to us for inspection on several occasions 

Mobt of our Sunday work 18 onI, of very short duratjan Only if 

a per./ ring. up antl .[Elle:; that lie light. are out is amal .ent 

out to rep/1 the fault Nut very ™11,11 tmle 19 taken up Faults such 
az Ihege are never left over tin Monday but are attended to u, 3/0/ 

as poss,ble 1 pointed thi' out to tile Department but in spite of 

that we could not obtain exemption We have not yet paid these men 
their hack pay which // amount to q/te a large sum Ind the men 

will then probably want to retire 
Me. Theron M Klerksdorp we Ire ©lasaing our electrkal out 

d% staff as emptoyM. We have only a small sta# but they we* 
dierontented It naw oniti my Counrit more thinitneedbut theeoet 
'I Jus'ified As ]Ing /8 n 81]irt-"rker "rk' 6 diys heis paid 61 

da, s: if he has ki work 7 day, a week the Department interprets the 
24% ,]m,ter'a Nlerial unditions that we Ahall pay that shift. worker 

shifts. Han oubide, e g., di/ribution, ninn worka 7 day,8 a week 
onty get: paid for H shifi.4 Thill /radA to a large amount of 

si•li9ftletiori 

Mr. Gri·gun In ronnertion wlth thp statement that nothing definite 
has been decided yet regarclms lines,nel and menhanies, T underatand 
Ihe ense ia going ta the Miniter, The Act came into operation m 

Auglift 1041 and we were given 12 months to apply the Act. There- 

fore we took it that the Act actualty came into operation in Augu* 
1942. rd acted aerordlingly anims for haek./ayhetween 1041/1042 
were wubmitterl to the Lo€a] 1,181*otor who ruled that they had tn be 
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P Lid evon to men who W been out of our employ· for more than m 
*ths. Some rlaim' were met, but we have taken the matter up 
aguil It has been buggested t.1 we wnte I memorandum giving 
detals for submission to the Minister. Al[ detail' huve been Bub. 
mitted und we .Ie ..aiting a ruling on thi. wh©ther· the men are 

to bc paid out between 1941/42. 
Between 1941 1,/ 1942 our oul„de men had to be paid overtime in 

accordance wah Trades Union rates. In vlew of tha• we are trying 
ti find out whether these men must al.0 be pa]/ time und a hull 
Or double time on lindays, or whether as we have Fand tilem. The 
.... Mlt be very interesting. It will come as a Aurprise to most 
Municir,alities to know that they arie liable betwer·,1 1941 -id 1942. 

Guncillor T-I f hope T am not 01]1 1,1 order m mentioning thia 
feature to tho m©Dting. Woreester wae in a saine 1,0#jition and reached 
the t,tage where rhe nion had to be paid £000 as a 1/8111[ a a recent 
Inlcrview with the Minlon I do not think we wei e . 8 1,osition 
to say how much the men must get on the basig / mermme. The 
MinUter suggested that the difference •hon[/1 be Bettled with the 
4 themselves, and gava furthrr ],ints that a vpry b]/ Mimipiriality 
had arrived at Nome comprom". This placed the Munwupahty in a 

# ull plisition The men contend that they must get their due 
Whieli lhey elium to be ..400 Evon tlic Ingin©ers themselves did 

/It know what thi men 'hQuld get. 
Counrillur learing:I was not pregent ut the· discugbion before tea 

but Mr. Eastman was present ald had t. law to attend Sertion 
A. Mr. Eainian is better able to discuss the Act itself. You have 
./.LI a unanimous re30]ution to the eject that Electrical Under- 

takings be exempted entirely from the Act: bul having grave doubts 
48 to whether this will be granted, you are now diseussing the 
qllestion of clauses from which you should apply to be exempted. 
Tlk position in Cape Town I that we have already been exempted 
fr(Jm Clauses 19 and 20 because our conditions for employees under 
these two clauses are already better than or equal to those imposed 
by the Act, I '*sh to support Mr. Eaitman s motion that Electricity 
Undertakings be exempted from Clauses 10 to 18 inclusive because 
they ure inapplieuble, ulincer-" and unworkable 4 far as Elec- 

tricity Undertakings nie concerned. If it is desired to udd Clauses 
19 and 20 / Aet we would huve no objection because w© already 
Are exempted. I would also include Clauges 22,25 and 26 which are 
likewise unworkable and unneceiary to an Electricity Undertaking. 

In regard to the amendment proposed by Mr. Foden of East 

Lmidon 1 feel inelined to agree with Mr Millar or Bulawayo that it is 
untikely to be ace•ted. 1 think the Minister wil] be unsympithetic. 
Ire has endeavoured to ..rict Sunday omployment to the maximum 
./.sible extent ald it would not be very good tactiel, to Ress 
th,· finalinal side but rather to stre= 6 point tliat these con- 

ditirm, under this Act are unnecessary, unworkable and irksome, be. 
eauve enditions under which we pl our employee, ale aiready equal, 
In DO 3% of the e"es, to thox imposed by the Act, and there fore 

'Luite unnlessary 
Ci,uni·mor Mulder': 1 second Mr. Gearing's motion. 
Mr. Mnek<: I arn a mennbrr of one of the small Municipalities and 
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we find it almost impo•ible to comply wlth artain seetion' a the 
Act. 

Or the 300 0 400 natives employedby my Mir.icipalizy, the Power 
Station employed appro/marely m to „·hom all privilegls must be 
given. Surely & conditions applying Le one seotion of the Muni- 
cipality should apply to all, Seriourn diaeontent among 8/tive 
i'mployees results from this discrimination. 

Mr· Ortpper: Nat,ves are now given their rwo r-ekA' teN,ve an(1 
great diniculty is experienced in getting then away from the gate 
during this two week, leave for fear of losing their jobs. The,e a 
the dimeulties of applying modern legist/m to the Rative who 2&.Z guires some time to take it all in, He takee his overalia home a 
wean them out, and he does nor appreciate change rooms. 

Mi·· Faden: I •ithdraw my motion on condilion that Section 20 1/. 
it, entirety be included in our application for exemption. I am uider 
the irapreaion that we might *and a better chance of getting a 
portion of a section exem/red Olen an entire /ection. / the whole 
suctkn is thro• out then the d.gertion is also thrown out. 

Counemor Iming: You have a good precedent for gmng forward 
becalme exemption has already been granted to Cape Town. 

Guatitior Trtub: I auggemt that the A.M.E.U. Executive CouncD 
should send a small deputa/on to visit the Miniter since I think 
M would help alot The Minister received our Worcester deputation 
very well and it he [8 KPPro•hed ag/in he will probably concede our 
dittie•ilties, 

Mr. 0/p//: 1 underatand that Cape Town Council was given 
exemption of Clauses 19 and 20 because it actually came as a sug 
gestion from the Cape Town Municipal Employees Association which 
is not the gane as the S.A. Municipal Empoly/es' Association. jn 
order to strengthen any case Iming from thig body it is jusu question- 
able whether it would not be ad#sable to obtain. if pos/ble, Borne 
basis of agreement from the S A. Municipal Employees' As®ciation 
rf that h obtained them is no doubt that it will go through, 
Cape Tnwn gok at because U Game from their own Employees' Asso- 
ciation. 

I prolose '.lat we convey the telia of our resolution to the 
Oairman of the S.A. Munictpal 2*loyees Association for com- 

ment:s and B discussion at an early date. Thia I hable to delay mat- 
tera but •houk] not be overlooked as a possibility. I suggest that a 
resolution in that form be cinsidered by our Eucutive Council gs 
early $ po/ible. I. 1/ po,sible tbal the resolution may be put 
*01•ward /repay M the United Muni/ral /Emeutive of South Africa 
with advice to the efre,[ that this A/ociation 8 in touch with 
the S A. Municipal Employ©r, Association and will follow up with 
uny further point, of agreement that may be reached. 

Councilor Anderson: I Ie/nci this propont. 
Counallor Ge/lng: Mr. Eahan and 1 waited on the omcials 

conterned and went Into the detalla // • reault of twa interviews 

got that exemption, It m true that Cape Town Municipal Employees 
Al,Mue]MI]on agree with 1184 exemption. The proposa) bv Mr Orippel 
is impractlcable since / hs, to go to all the Assoriations through· 
out South Africa 0Ile phrase may be objected b by one Association 



And it inay tal,emont/6 [O get Uninimei opinion from them. linn 

Ve. ...tful w}•ether they wai'd agree to everyone of these clauses being exei':pled, Ti'e 011]y pruct cal procedure /8 to put :t through 
as the C.Iman suggested and it luu' get the maxenum con- 

aide!·EtiOn 
Counrillor Traull: I agree wilh Mr. Gearing. If the Mmtier turns 

I down we eaul then contact t]le Executive of the Muilipal Employees 
As.elation 

Ml·· Gripper: 113 intention „ Lo approach the hmation but not 
to /low that to delay the main refallit un. / il, it not priumeable I will withdraw This Association must 8huw thaL it is not out to 

do the employees out / their due. Jusibecause Cape Town employees 
agreed it does not mean that all Munlelpal employee' musl agree. 
lt must 11/ clearly understood /,at ir this motion is put through it 
I on the assumption that suitable agreernents are reached with 
the Municipal Employees Association. Advantage must not be t•ten 
/ an& employee: the purpoue of Act is to Improve conditions of 

employees· 
The Clkma: I sui:gest thai we go ahead on the lines already 

Droposed. In the event of representations not being ./coeeaful we 
can recommend to the Emutive Council of this Association thal 
4 take I up on the lines suggded by B. Gripper. 

Mr. Grip[Er: I suggesled taking it up 'multaneougy. 
Counciltop Trmib: We need nat neoessarily wait for the Muncipal 

Employrea AMooiational replybutcan Lakelheae wtepusimultalleously 
We con send a deputation to the Minlier and at the sume time conve, 
09 intention to the Municipal Employees Association 

Mr. b i,igt·uns We must consider the FOBSibility of the employees 
lodging a complaint before the deputation has interviewed the 
Minister. 

Coumillor Ruring: L agree with Mr Bevington. The Municipal 
Emplayees A ssuciationa may be agaiikst it. We are not approaching 
the Minister with any idea of curtailing in any way hours or pay, We do nct want to take away any privilegeq an employee hs. got 
Under the Act. hom the administration pint of view this Act is 

unnecegary be€ause Municipal conditions are probably the most ideal 
Couditions of employment In the Fagineering Induste 

Mr. Fnden: I Would like to ask Mr. Gearing if the Cape Ton 

Employees bsociation represent the Trade, Unims, Icallge the 
East london negotiallong Hure carried out Wh the Trades Unians. 

Councillor Gearing: I have no specific answer -- yes or no -- but 

I.not think tlia Cape Town Employees' *6soriatjon .1 thernmelves 
8 Trades Union. They are a separate body working in perfect 
harmony with the Council. 

Mr. moden: I tllink In Manie towns when the oeoalon guits, Trade' 
Unions disassociate themselves from the Employees Aiociation. 

Mr. Gripr: I /11 fae] that the matter should be referred to 
the Municipal Employees Association. We must conduct this appli· 
eation in a fair and open m anner and to attempt to glip in some. 

thing first will immed//ly arouse uspicion -· I would move that 
nference to the SA. Association of Manicip/ Employees should be 
madie as early am pos:lible, intimating the lines on whioh this Asso. 



ciation I making Its appeal to the Minter 6/ mot detamug the 
appealin any way. 

Mr. levington: I do not agree with Mr. Gripper. 
Th thninnal put Mr. Gripper's proposal to le vote. 

Proposal 1©»t· 
Mr. Wright: I prolier that we al,/oaoh auy titlici· Municipal 

Deparuments such as Town Engineers with a view to having a 

Municipil Worka Act iii·omulgated, 
Coulicljlor Willrret ,•monded this motion 
'ounoillur 'earing: Why do we want a Municipal Works Act? 

We do nor require Buch an Act. Our relationa with employceM 
are perfectly amicable. Our present adininiat rition W simi'le. and 
eme,ent Why should we then apply to put anollier Act on thr 
Slatme Book? 1[ there m a good £aae fM' si,eli an ANI would 
like to hear 1 There are far tic many Acts already. 

Mr. Wright: My reason for bringlog this matter up , that th¢Ir 
M employ,/ in Counejls' service other than these in Electricity 
Undertakingm. It is de*irable that all employees; 1,1 a Councnb 
aervice of the sume t>·pe Nhould & treated Mimilarly. 

Mr. Rim,man: I favour Mi·. Wright'# proposal. It id not a questium 
a having another Act Lot u; have one Ait and not half a dozen, 

At present there / confusifin conce,·ning whieh Factoly Act wedu 

fall under. 
The ©ba'Irnlan: Would you agree to the suggestion tnat it fiiat be 

conaidered by the Executive Couned of your Aiociation? 
Agreed 

I will vow put to the vote the motion by Mr. Eablman tlial e 

apply through the Unned Municipal Execulve for wnistateme][ 
under the Mines and Works Act instead o f the Faciones Ael· failing 
acceptanc. 01 thia thaL we are exempted frnm dauses 9 to 22 inell 
aive and clauses 25 and 26 / the Factorieb Act and that a der„ 
tation from W United Muntipal Imale and ihi:• Aisbe,atioal 
inteivia tlin Minister of Labour' M moke rrpresentationM accord- 
1!•gly' 

Murion cortied 
ITEM 0.30 - M.10'HINER¥ HLGILATIONS. 

The ©hairman: We will now proceed to th liext item 0,1 0111 

agend•, •lanirly, M.30 - Machrnery legulationS. 1 wil] call on Mr 
Foden to pre'ent Aome notes Ike }1* prepared 

Mr. Foden: Mr, Chaiman and lentlemen, I will read the following 
notes which 1 w.1, invitea to prepare 1/ leading the discussion un 

thi21 item:·- 
.5.30 Machilit·ry Bi·gulation,4 (Chapter NI /' Facto ies Act) 

A h·prlin,·ated i'nghirer" iN delined in Re Factory Art Regum 
tio•is a• 

" 

n person wh·i holds a mechanic,11 or electrii·/ enigneel ecr- 
"tiheate i,1 ( um'tency m,ignis©d for [he purpoiws Lif the 

"Mine' and Works Act, 1911 I Act No, 12 of 1911.) 
Here il, a dnroet link w p with the Mines and Wotki Act and one 

„n which ral '·egentations should be made to the Minister to furinish 
u veliniatp e,·1 tlficate under the Fne,ories Aol for an engineer capablu 
a talung charge "£ an ele©tricul undertaking m /1 1% engineering 
'hailefl. 
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8.32. nifne,illiM In Prorlding S,•tisfa®tory "Ear,W' „/ 14(,red,ire 
in Such Caw., 

1. .0 Crilintl> dishri{LI Whele ./ I.tal w.. 1,11.. are luld in 

tile Town, and Chly areas where asbestos wuter pipes are being 
in,L/led the Problern of a satisfactory earth of th, m·dpr of one 011„2 
a becoming increagingly pressing It may be that as th* existing 
ber pipes used aa earths become corroded they wi [1 1* repla„ed 
by pipes of asbestos or other non•metallic material. A Committee 
Ihould be set up to inve,tlgate and reon,nmend a standard type of 

eal thing such as 01 copper conductor laid in conjunction with the 
Overhead or underground distribulor mains This method would ba 

costly but may provide the most *Eective earth. 
A.3•-Th•• 1•]'•'lien,ioi, ur Mi,•inli•.,1 1,r(,t•·ctii'· Cir,uit Breaki·. und 

the poiblbility and 'brability of manufarluring them, locally. 
·rheige miniature prote€live circuit breakers to take [he place of 

fu/,4 on u meler board appear to be a very demirable procedure 
providing a method of seating against the cutting 0/ of suppe 
18 ,neorporaled wi / the breaker The th ermal type for domestic 
M electro.magnetic for motor installations would be de/rable If 

the price ouold le kept rensonahly low, Nay 10/., then a standard 
form could be evolved for Municipal use. While the de,]ral.ility 
I ......·ing minint'rr ./.Lective air. uit brenkers i. wider dis· 

cussion it would also be desirable to consido,· the necessity / instal. 

ling earth leakage p•lectinn breakers balmed on the plunciple of 

Increase on the earthing systern of say 30 volr'. In certain clrown- 
Itan•es such circuit breaker8 would ¢ompen# for the loss of 
•ati•farto•·• earth:•. 

Mr. linhman: In connection with the question of the use of aa 

bestos piping in relution to earthing I formally move the fullowing: 
"That it be a recommendation lo the Council of the Association 
that consideration le given to the establishment or a Committee 
comprising rep/Hentatives from the Association of Municipal 
and Cniintry Engineers and this Association to Investigate 
:d repol t on the w, of asbestos plping fot water main9 

for electrical earthing pup·poses. '1 
Motion carried, 
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WEDNESDAY. 26th APRIL 1944. 9.30 A.M. 
6.•0 TUE STAND.litI) WInING JIEGULATIO*. 

€h.In111 Mr W. I. 'r•jn (rae, Jo]•un-/) 
010 The Wur £,ilururne IG*utal- 
0.11 Meterlu1 short80• aild ne,03.JILy •02 Tule:nli•n nud subatiLules. 
8.12 ane™eno· r#•ulatlena only ' 11:iU viles' If Nroniclgated 
01• The attitud• t,• •le .0Dte.t •,1 re,lard a thr repe,11 of iel•L•Lion• waer. 

•itper 11.•terial •ecut,ieb •aLl&ble 
0.14 Re[Htion»hIPB between Bupply ¤ublia,JunA und •mmailill en#U.8 as 

affe¢*mu .. .. .... ..1/. regulalio],s. 
4 1, ae™eustb•my 201 acM.ems ng I iedt If r•]-ition of re,12•tions. 
0.10 Recomine,ld. .11CY f• SUD•1. Autho•tlea, 
6.20 The 81•ilidar,1 lt·,:i•l,i•lui,I. 
=terpralutlaia of p.i•vI•10,1• 
422 20*uni fur 11»w cal,• or uiI,endment Df 01(i In nuE: Ed[Uon 
6.•3 Proceduie £4, . •IMwed la d™f'.ID# and pr•rmi»un, * =& 
a.24 •Suc o• i•yl•101, s]•D•. 

The Chairman, Perhaps liur deliherailfln[, wi]! 1,13 U:.5;14ted if 
1 review the it/nis on our agenda. Consider hr,/ of all G 10 
War Emergency Regulahons; sub·ile. 0.11 deals with inalerial 
shcringe» and the neoessity for relaxation and substitutes· 
You M all probably aware that the Safely Precautions Com· 
miree was approaolid m conne/jon with */WN and 
irluxulion·% whieh were con:·idercd 0//rable in view of tlie 
shortages caused by war condit!/ni To name one particular sub 
stkute. there / tu gingle strand (sm,d) wire instead of the it.·anded 
equivalent Such substitutei were forced on manufarturers by the 
Governments at war wittl a view to inereang the output of machinea 
available for producing V.R. inautated wire. The Safety PracilinB 
Committee accepted the uie of Mingle stranded #ire Bubject to 
certain restrictions, for example a maximurt Eize of 'ingle strand 
conductor Ms laid Iwn for drawing into conduit. The wews and 
mperiences of those who have h ad to carry on under w•r ennditill 
b respect of Bubstitutes would be very valuable and I *auld 
take the opportunity of suggesting from the (Mr that the Re0oln- 
tlon/ drawn up by this Section of the Congress should take the form 
©f tecommendation, to the Safety Precautions Committee for con- 
Bideration. 

Deallig next Bith Item 612 - the Yanergency Regulationg, you 
will note that they are only intra virea •f promulgated for application 
ina Suppe Authority's irea. Our President dealt /th thhquestion 
in his opening addms. A number d Mumeip/ Electrical En*neers 
have condoned relaxation / the requirement, / certain of the 

regulation/ allough no legal provision & incerporated in the <gu 
lation Arso doing. The regulations specificaly provide for an Engi· 
neer to use hig judgment but only in certain cases. Only in 8uch 
mes ia he "within the law." The point to be stressed 18 that none Of 
/8 can grant ex/mption to any indi,ldual from fulfUling the require- 
meets of the law Thl aspect should lead to suggested ameadmenti 

A number of MuniNpalities are not yet working to the Standard 
Wiring Re/Nations and may, In consequence, be able to grant exemp- 
tion under thed omeial By-Lin. 

Item D.13 de/0 with a very dilloult problem l.e. what is the 
/itionbing to be after the war, when material meeting.reg™tion 
requirement» bermes ava,Xable installations, wliere re.ommended 



'•laxations have been given effert, may /'equire modification If we 

repeal theae relax/ions at the end of the war period /en of course, 
Some wa,•time in•tallation:, will no longer comply with the regula- 
tione Tlie position wolild have much /, conunon with the pusition 
when N regulations weie firfit prnmulgated 

In connection *th the standar/*ation / mlages, the introduction 
of & 400/230 volt standard can hurdly be ex/eted to replace al[ 
'her existing voltages at onre. 1 think the same thing will opply 
in e.•ec•ion with the 'iring of premises where relaxatti have 
been adopted und then cancelled, It will be necessary to nominate 
aome Ome limit for the mpliecmint of non-standard work. Sules 
tion' rrom the loor would be a very vah/able Ill<le t. the authorities 
4 hen it becomes necessary to adopt some standard practice in thie 
direction. In my opinion no Municipality shalild act " lts own initia 

tlve; we Nhould all eo-0,·dinate our action and el-opernte town.a 

adopting a common scheme. This would help to avoid the arguments 
Which arise when di/erent methol of treating the Aame pr·ablema 
%/dopt•? by neighboLking Autheri ties, 

Item 6.1/ dealg with the question of responsibility for Accidenta 
which nil result from /taxation of re/lations granted in a manner 

which may be ultra virem. No doubt members will exprems their views 

on thia particular subject. 
Iten. 6.16 deals with the recommended policy to be adopted by 

Supply Authorities where sh"tage of mnterial make' relaxation of 

1120 prowerons of the F,ing Regulatlons essenual 
Mr. Gripper: I feel that diseussion on these matters will dew*,p 

gradually, I do not know if any of us feel we have any special point 
ta bring 41/. We feel grateful for the work put in by the Sub- 
committees which drafted and arranged the promulgatton of the 

Standard Wiring Regurations. The point 1 thought of making at 

this stage is that in many cases we have our old, out of date and 
obsolete regulations whiell were not definitely repealed / the time of 

Group promulgation. Worcesters old regulations are Bill in force. 
It remi to m. that the application of the Standard Regulations 
can only rome in gradually. Engineers very often have to carry 
the pe/anal respo"'bility for a re!"ation 88 referred to by the 

Chairman. 
I would not hke to rale any individual motion at this *age 

but wod [ike to hpar what others have to say. In Worcester 

wa are buay drafting a new set of local By-IaN which Ill in due 
course be 'ubmitted to the Administrator for approval. It w,18 my 

intention to :nake reference here to loeal conditions as they were 

afrected by the Standard Wiring Regulatiers. Por examph. there 
are clauses in the Standard Regulaions referring to a special type 
of cooker plug implying that a 3 phase connection is taken into 

every houae. In our ease I fun not proposing to do that and would 
just insert in our own regulatim a clause wiping this provision 
out / the Standard Regulations as th./ apply to us, I would like 
4 get the opinion of this meeting a. to the validity of this measure. 

If wecan havo it ruled finally we wi11 know whether we are permitted 
to pick ovt a clause in the Standard Re/,lations that does not apply 
to locul e/nditions and aay that it is de/nitely wiped of by putting 



an amending proMIon in our Loral Ry-Lawn I /01]ld nt:in hke 
to know whether we are permitted to add to the Standard Itc# 
lation• in IMal By-Lawl or to cancel Stand·ard Wiring Regulabia 
clau:jes 

Tile ©17/rn," 1 For the guid"ce / the meeting I wi'h to Tnak[ 
it clear tliat, when it wai agreed at our Umtata Convention M 

Submit the Staidard Regulatiom; for Group Promulgation, this ques· 
tiom was diseusid It N thi·a agreed t}int, where any Standard 
Regulatirm enuld not he enforced E any given Municipal area, the 

procedure %0/3 be to remove that regulation as promulgated under 

Group promulgation, By providing for its exclusion (or all alternativ• 
elause or rlauseg suilable for 1/0/ conditiong, in loca] · gupplemen 
tary' regulations or by·laws The Unitata Conference teft the im 

pres, lon that /roup prom/nation wauld be proceeded wil in each 
/ le fom· provinres, I e. that the Standard Re/lations would be 

gagetted ' toto with a list of those Municipalit# in that Provinre 
Rho had %4 20 adopt I hern Actually that pkeed=o was noi 

fotiowed beequAr 'ir ·Cran... and the Fi·es State .ere /I O/1/ 

province/ prepared to £0110/ thet procedure at the oulet. 1 8/ 

not sure or Natal'/ poqihon. T. 110 far ae the Cape I concerned' 
the Municipal Authonties were fortunate because the Administratnr 
actually gazetted the regulation, as Standard Provincial Regul/tiong. 
The effect, hnwever, foy the Cape. Trama# and the Free State 

him been in achieve what we really vbalised. The prooodure to be 
fallowed hy individ// municqnlitia decided at Unitata has not 

berrime im//smble, nimely, that rach Municipality would have n 

notice printed in le Gazette to the effeet that they hd adapted 
the Stnndard Regulations I think th# im a complete roplv to Mr 
Gripper on this particular point. 

The question of stnndardi9ation of le stove plug is rather 8 

./.ul Ine. After al!• the regulations Ihich were drawn up by 

the Sal'ely Precautions Curn.Lttee were drawn up . enaure public 
safety. Whether the in///lation of a *al/lard type of plug / 

meres'arily a "fety prreaution or not I wal refrain from saving 
Standardintion / plugs would certainly apold the using of daplors 
whea a tellant Inves from nne 'we/ng to another. Incidentally I 

eanneption v.·ith stoves and water heatels. it & clainied ill some 

quarters that fluilble armomed ronnection' Muld be rerlace' safeli 
with tough •·ubber /he/bed connec/// 

Mr. Gripl,er: Referring to Mr. Mil¢Dn's reply coneerning Group 
I,rvi/garion in the 00, I large number of Municipa!3ties werp 
Ited as adopting the Standard Wiring Re/11/ions but the #d 

Regumtions were not re,>.aled at the Same time. In .Ime caaeinli 
were thp old Regutations repealed at the same time 

With reffid to fleribl, nonnectiong for stoves and hot water 

tankfi, wo have found in Wornestor tlit there 18 A tendency Kn bath 
room and kit,her,3 lo hang elotha on any convenient loop / flexible, 
and metallic pheathed fleKlble eonieet,M whith tha ru/ lind 

..come ...ghtly Up to no' we hill ma•. a practice of u,11]g 

1tough rubber sheiths. An advantage / Worre,te· / thai 90% of 
the stovi and hut water sysimms are owned by the Municipality 
Whlch thw hai aceess for semcing. We nre not anxious for thi2 
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fue, I have an> weight in dmiwing up our regulation:*. ilnee 
we hope that the public will des,re to purchase 01/0 artiliances 
aild we will eneoul·age /1. 

At the present moment i'.e are mindering whelher· the tendency 
to Wire war faotnrier and war:]unises willl open eleni wiring Blhould 
be cons]dered as u war measure or not In some cases it may be 

found nece'sury to exceed a spicing 01 3 ft. between cleats. Sincings 
& eeding / ft, may prove quite satisfactory i.rovided the condurtors 
are well st•'ailled. 

We lave found in installationa subject li f,team eandition8, for 
•stance m J.m fnetories, thul open wirmg on ceat. may be Ingatis- 
factory due Lo Uu, raFiri dulce·Jurnlion of Ihe insulation. 

Mr. linsman: With regard to the promulgation of tile Standard 
Itegulutions in Natal, the Provincial Secretary was approached foi 
advice. rrnm the 1/gal romt of Flow Il was erin,udered inadvisable 
to inti·odlme new regulation:, at the present lime Many ©Xlf,ling 
regulat/m would have / be /scinded and there was the fear,/ 

the retrospeelive effil·t The legal view ts thaL persons cannot lie 

forred to Hiter existing inslallations In Durban, where relaxations 
have been ullowed, Llic owner. have uildertaken In writing . comply 
"h the normal /gulations when s' required. 

•h,• Chairmin: From whal Mi·. Kinaman has said, it would .pear 
that Ihe Regulation•, in Natal will dibr frnmn Ilip Regulation' 
in th' remiumn. province. A few ramments from the Chair in 

Conniction with reuratipective application may be of interes[. 
I would point out that the Regulations were designed to lay 

down mimmuni requiremenLI for the *ty of Me and prolirty and 
that if •n installation did not comply with those Regulations it 
did not comply with the minimum i equirements f or safety. I do not 

agree with the idea that existing installations should be left until 

they fall short of de old Regulations before applying the new 

negulations. Sk,rely 1,0 owner or umer can objert to meeting require- 
ments which are in the interests of safety to life and properly 

Mr. [„gli: I consider that the Regulations should be enforced even 
In the .. . smaller Municipalities. With regard to .ove plugs 
I anl in favour of astandard plug beingadopted. With a three phase 
plug there would be no danger ,>f i nterchanging phase and neutral 
but all three ph L•3(!a need not necessarily be connee/d 

& Chairman: For Mr. Ingli8' information, while I said that all 
Munic,/Mitiex have not adopted the Standard Regulations. only very 

fpw have hut. Thele will fin.1 11 expensive to /0 so now. This Is 

I point which should be di/uved. 
Mr. IngIN: Thero are certain ir/tlations which can ven· wen be 

adopted in local By-1- 
Mr. Micen: The quehtion of how· safe an installation 18 does not 

dppend on what Wiring Regulations exist unless Supply Authorities 

inspeci iiIslallatia,•s while they are being put in and then finally test 

them; m short, whither Ay'tematic inspetions are earned out to 

ensure that regulati•ns are complied with, 

It is a good thing •ut in some pla,]ReEI of the Standard Regulations 
ihe approval uf the Eleetrical Engineer has to be sought. 

There are ch„Bes in the S[•indng·d Regulationa with which I am 
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not / all happy 1 know .t is too late to suggest alterationG to rlic 
present edition Bo am submitting these few comments only with a view 
to obta•ing expressiong d opinkn from delegates. 

The Index, I think. would be greatly improved if made simnar 
to th© 0110 1' the I E E. Regulatio'xs which is very et,A• lo follow· ' 

Clause 1(11·01 which give the definition for live conducters 
as "Live-means electrically char/d"-would, r consider, be improved 
if altered to the definition given in the LEE. Regtilationa which 
reads '*An object 16 said to be alive when a diference of potential 
exits between it and earth." This clause also define, "Earth -- 

free situations." To my mind there should be no recognised earth- 
free situations. for if a wash basin or any other fitting requiring 
a water lead. or a *Epless set mth an earth conneotion be in/alled 
alol/Me a two pin plug, the situation will, most probably, be no 

//ger eapth free I am of the opinion that all p// out]//should 
be three pin plugs with the third pin earthed. 

Clause 115·02 requires /1 Wireless sets to be enclosed to prevent 
access to the interior pari without the set having first been isolated 
from the supply. Many rets I have seen dc not comply w•th this 

regul/ion. I would like a more complete definition for "Enclosed" 
as it appliea to wirptess sets. Further. I would like to #e a regula 
tion prohibking the installation and use of improvidd earths because 
of danger that exists 'holl]/ the inaulation of a /reless set break 
down and its controlling fuse faO to brow On more than one 

occasion 1 have witness•d improvised earths alive and children playing 
in the vichnily. 

Ciaiise 203-04 which deals with th© position of the main 8witahes 
in relationship to the meter board jays down that they shall not be a 
gre,ter distance thin three feet Marti 1 would like to know whether 
it is intended thar this dimmsion should be superficial. For private 
dwellings in Ladysnlith I have adopt:ed the practice of fixing mete& 
on verandah/ for the convenience of my department in obtaining 
meter readings: consumerl, main switches are, whenever possible, 
erected on the same wall inside the premim (back to back with the 
meteral. this is for their convenience as it prevents 'outside inter- 
terence with the lights by burglars, or any one else when the house 

ia temporarily unoccupied. 
The following question arises. Is the meter and main switch 

b this, case within three feet, m terms of the regulation? 
A third point aliaes from the condition laid down for the entry 

of an overhead service conneetion into tile premises. An approved 
terminal box is called for Can anyone tell me where an '•approved" 
terminal box is procurable under prement day conditions? 

Clauses 109·12 and 209-01 appear to be in conflict as the former 
states that al poles, including live and neutm] polea of every cir· 

cuit, // he protected by a /]Ae; whereas the latter laya down 
th# live poles only, on Mmits Rupplying distribution boards, need 
be fuged. This raiae, the que,tion I to why "single pole figing 

cannot be adopted throughout an installation. 
It 18 interesting to note tliat at Ladysmith and other towns where 

multiple earthing of th/. neutralis carried out, it „ imp//ble to 
reverse the supply. This, of come, muat be guarded again• 



on D.C systems or Insulated.neutral A.C. Bystem• by fusing m 

both jegs· 
The Chairman: Mr. Stevens, you have now introduced the note 

which I had hoped would be introduced eartier in nur proceeding" 
It would be of very great benefit to /1 of ug if you would draw /· 
tention to the dialcukies you are experiencing in applying the Re· 
gulations, with the recommenda'In to the Safety Preeaution. Corn- 
nuttee that these dimculties be con8idered by them with n view 

to modifying such Regulations as may he decided necenary. bil· 

- eulties may adie from misconstiling the meaning of a mentence 
I would like you to put your points forward in the form of a reBolu- 
tion. With this end in view may I briefly review matters as far 
as we have gone, Mr. Gripper has mentioned wiring m faotories 8nd 
haz recommended that the regulations be modified in respact of 

spacing of Clea• where the factory 18 / steel frame conatruah. 

have raised the question of a three phase supply. This should 
%5 

co up for further discussion bdore we attempt to frame a reRolu 
tion. There li a feeling in some quarters that the regulations call for 
a three phase supply where a 3 /hase eupply I not nedesaary, i.e. 
where a singh phi/ connection would be suitable. & viewN of 

you gentlemen on /8 pojnt would he very valuable to ihe Safety 
Precantlona Committee. Whethel· or not that iM a matter for 
adjustment in the Standard Wiring Regulations or a matter which 
should be left for individ,ial Municipal regueations is i debatable 
point, 

I agree with Mr. Inglia' point concerning 1-pin plugs for atoves. 
Mr. Stevens has raised one or two points in mpect of which 

r™>lutions are required. We ahould also include a mmure in 

regard to the earth leakage relay. With regard.proved terminal 
boxes I understand that Bough Enginepring of Johannesburg are 

handling an approved design 
Mi. inglls: I would like to see a standard distrhution system laid 

down for all Municipal undertakings, for example, a mtandard arr•n· 
gement of conductors, the use of an enclozed type of fi•e sueh as th, 
Yorkshire cut-out in preference / the open bar type ·'flying" fuse, 
etc, 

The Charman: Mr. Inglis you are out of mder in connection with 
standard distribution systema, and we eannot diseue, this matter 

nor put forward a definite resolution. Neverthelea• B.D. Inglia, i 

would like Fr remarks /oul be recorded in tba Prof,eadings 
of the Conferenoe so that your auggeation may be followed up by 
the Council or at the next Conference. 

Agreed 
MY. ClrIpper: Regarding the request for a Malution for the amend- 

ment of the clause dealing mt* the spacing of cleata of open wiring,• 
I find that the additions which have since been made to clause (d) 

& Appendbc III (page 102), would appear to Iver most of the 
requIremears. J would simply move that the final Mitence & dele#d 
i.ei, "The supporting bobbina or /pats shall be not r®re than 3 ft 

apart" 
Mr. Ul[*In: I second the motion, Mr Chairman. 

Motion carried 



'1'lle Chairmirn. TudgIng by articles "ppe:wig m the ove·m te¢h- 
nicat journals, particularly that of the I istilutr of Elooll:cal Eigi 
neers, 1»nd€iii, there aeems to he n substantial vi,ove 011 101/ in 

Great Britain lowards a complete ip.... iii 'lic flethods / wi./. 
of prernises. The move deals wit' I. .as./. Ill.•s being 
built uround the amenities which are required for a dwe]!Ing rather. 
than that the houme should be hizili and Uic amenities fitted in 
afterwir'ds. One can vieualise that tlie wiring would be built info the 
/·emiseg, A Rugges/on has been I. forward that e/'11 l'oem 
should have its awn W.bar arrangement A channel specially pre- 

red to carry the supply nlains in tlic room could be fed from the 
ain supply p©Int, Old regrulationG, regn,•1]ng the number of plugh 
rmissible on on. cirrint in pach mom wold ful] away, Ince such 

.Stall ' 2.6./31 ations could take any Prodetorminer] maxinium loud withuut 
ve' loading the eirellit (hu' 1/arn) 1 thinlt in framing our recom 
endation we should try to vis/alise u l,ossibic lange of outlook in 

some sneh direction, 
Another point 1 w.uid slres. i. th© neee'l'y for adopting .omc 

forn, of •solution dosigned M deal with the inalmer in which any 
modification brought farward by th© Barely Precautions Connlittee 
should be adopted and promulg,di 'y Monicipal Authorities, As 
somebody Mently pointed out tl Reguintums in tile rirs, plnce wen) 

adopted by our members, and through them hy the Municipalities 
cfincerned. Any regulation Whioll dirl not suit the requirementu of a 

pa,·tioular Municirabty rould hr expunged and Municipalities would be 
entirely free to modify the ipitillatial•s acm'di/Kly. Whi[9l this free- 
dom I very nece/Nary, it r/,Id be abln!/d •1]ld I wouid urge that 
no modification should be adopid /1114 13/8 tlie effect of reducing 
the stringe]1€y in .40 far as safety i, concerned 

In regard to the adoption of three nnil four· pin phigs amd 3 

phile suppliea, we hai to bear in mind the ease of rewidonts in 
outlying areas. particularly In the ense of small towns. It i• possible 
that modifications to meet suah conditions are required by go„ie 

of the amaller Municipalities. We Bhould try to arrive £ 4,ine romm- 

mondation M to how mich adjustinent• should be made, and & possdile, 
mike po/sion foi· them in the Standird Regulations 

At this stage R becomes pertinent ta raisp the queition of the 
be:it method of giving publlotty to modleations and * re•,ordir,g ll,pm 
for referanie, 

Whether 07· not Revigion Slips fur the Standard Regulation, would 
be issued by the S.A.LEE. free of charge. I am not prepared to gay. 
W,• can hardly 2,11 upon the S A.I.E.E. to finance [hp print,ng and 
issue of m•lried Wiring Regulalions as each change is Adopted T]ic 
2nd Edition will embody a large number of alterations, whpn it / 
issued, and some of the allerations will ba 8Ubstantial. For in9tance 
the 2nd Edition wilI include a /omp]/tp d of regulni iong dealing 
with electro.medical apparatus, in fact a n// sectlon. 

Mr. Marehand: The ze/lations lay down what could he done where 
S phase Ripplks aro furnished but do not ne/Marily enforce 1 
'hasu supplies where a single phase qupply would be satisfutory. 

Th,4 Chairman: I agree with Mr Marphand The obligation Mi 
with the Muni»ality ta enforce the proplis of the Shndant Re/· 
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lations and it is for the Munkipality to decide whether or not a 

3 phase Bupply 13 'available". (See Regulation 102-02). 
(The meeting adjourned for tes,) 
Mr. Strven,: Tho first motion I have to move is thac the Safety 

Precautions Commitlee consider the adoption of the definition for 
"live €onduclor as coniained in the latest edition of the I.E E. 
(London} Regulation in place / die definition contained in the 
Standard Wiring Regulations of the S.A.I E.E. 

Mr. 1],glls: Seconded 
Motion carried 

Mr. Stevens: The second motion is that the Safety rrecautions 
Committee consider amending the Standard Wiring Regulatioi]9 30 
thut no spelial consideration N given to the 90-called 'rearth-free 
situations. 

Mr. Inglis: Seconded. 
Mr. Gripper: I must be inl,)O8sible to transfer any appliances 

from In Qurth-f.£. an ear.ed »]luation and vice vers'. I feel 
that the dektion of all /lauses deating with "earth-froe'· stations 
26 very desirable and it appears to me Umt the argument now raised 
ib in line with the abovo pos/b/ity Ti,e Municipalities can keep 
a watcli on this point. 

Mr· Stii·]14: To my mind it 16 far belter, if ttiere B going to be 
an ear·th. to have it put in by the Supply Authity and three-pin 
plugs installed Water connections may be introduced afterwards. 
and :10 "earth-free' situation emes lo be "earth.free." Wireless 
earths can be any Mort / earth and any sort of earth is a dangerous 
thing to have about. An earth mit be a good earth or it is nothing 
at a]1 

Thi· Agman aaked for contrary views but there were none forth- 

ing. 
Motion carr/d 

Mr. WriND I think [hat 111/subject was r,/ down on the Agenda 
in the hope thal constructive critic/ms would be forthcoming So 
f,•r Mr. Stever,8 •s the only member who has any criticism. If you 
have any compjaints. d-lt be afraid to come forward Outside the 
Conference Room I have heard that there has tbeen dimculty in 
carrying out these Rigulation, in /Lual practice Th© Engineer 
has no /Mer whatever k carry out these negulations unless they 
have been promulgated. 

In connection with the application of the Regulations, we 311 
Inew thal few of 1.9 go mil le loDk Ar trouble on a job. Arising 
from the question of the shortage of material rendering it impoe,ible 
to comply with Regulations, we shoul bear· in mind that no new 

bitildings, no. a/dit,om, to ,>Id b},illngs. are permissible without 

tho /rmission of Ihe Controller of Building Materials. There are 
new butldings gaing up and, where there is a shortage of material, 
aw Clinido?ler may linut the number / 1]ghts Novertheleas. it is 

permlisihle to make application for a new plug. The danger of buying 
plugs and other electrical appliauces over the bazaar counter is that 
very often they iki lint eamply *ith Standard Regulationg. The gervjce 
lermilial box m=Mured by a Cape Town finn is satisfactory. 

& Chairman: Rpeaking to the question of Standard appliances, I 
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would like to Fint out that the Wiring Rewlintion• only apply to 
fixed wiring and appEances A Municip/ Authority can usuaUy 
apply efective control in respect of the flxed appliances but rontro] 
of ap],uratus beyond the outlets from the fixed wil·ing auch as kettlest. 
radiators, etc , presents great dimculty because ·1)olicing" cal hardly 
be carried out to enaure that such apparatur. is of approved design 
and „afely used This latter aspect of control Merna to be one for 
government action in 80 far as the Bale in the first place should 
be p/vented. 

Mr. Downie: It appears that there is a shortage of stranded wire 
at the mome/; what is the podtion now and for the future? 

Mi. E. R. Smith: 3/.036" and 3/.029" will not be made during the 
War period In this i//tan€e we are following the ruling of the 
Britlh Government. but p..cipally from .n economic point of v.w 
on the p/)duc/on vide. For a short period after the WI, 3/ DE 
and 3/,029" win nor be made in nreat Britain l=/ factories wm 
make these sizes if and when needed. 7/.029" Will 8/11 be man/fac- 
tured. This applie, lo 250 volt wire only and not to 060 volt wire. 

The supply overseas of cable, 6 nil and is likely to remain nil 
except for very Fecial cablea. The cable factory at Vereeniging 
b able to cope with South Africa'i requirements at the moment, 
but 8pecial cables must be imported from England. 

Mr. Mull/: With regard to swltchboards. I would I,ke to know 
what the /ews / members are concerning substitutes for "Incom· 
busible material" which & practically unobtainable. 

Mr. Downle: I move that the Executive Council take any necessary 
action to promulgate modifkations of the Regulations by instigation 
©f group promulgation or by any /ther means doerned expedient. 

Mr. Hu/reld: Seto/ded. 
Motion carried. 

Mr. Stevens: Regulation 115.02 refers to wirelegs Bets. There 
are wireless sets on the market which are not totally enclosed, and 
there is a possibi!ity of people interfering with the //1/1 get 
while in operation and possibly receiving a shock What aclion can 

be taken to avoid this. and to have the matter rectified on ext'ting 
•eta·. 

Another math which has engaged my mind 19 improaed eartha 
for wireless seta Modern wireless mets can work emciently #Wh- 
out an earth, and in view of that I feel that improvised earths for 
Weless sets should be prohibited entirely. In Lad/mith there 
have been two near accidents because of faulty earth]ng In onc 

instance an end of the earth.wire was put into the ground which was 
damp with the result that the damp earth started steaming and 
became elect/Red A]iyone coming in conlact with this ground eould 
have been subjected to danger. There waa no indication (apart 
from the steam) that anything was wrong. as the fuses did not 
blow. 

Sktion 203-04 refers to the poBition of the main s•tch and fuses 
in respect of the meter board. It states that it must be placed 
w·,thin 3 ft. of the meter. Having the meter board On the outside 

wan and the main switch on the opposite side of a 9 inch wall, would 
that be 3 ft ? Furthermore, ir the main switch DI outside, people 



go away and switch 0/ g„h a view to eliminating the possibility 
of appliances being left connected inside the house. Anybody can 

eome ttiong and put cha l awitch on. There are many Underta;digs 
where they never consider having the meter board outside. but then 
again there are Undertakings that do. 

I should Uke to hear opinions on tke possibility of inisting 
on /re,.· tubing on all inst']lations bearing in mind that the increase 

in coat would "t arn'unt tomorethan 5% *10%. 
I should Uke to,uggest that the Regulations might contain 

clause, setting down the maximum sizes of varioug t>les of motors 
that may be connected to the maine under various starting condi 
tions for Squirrel-cage Aduction Motorm, Slipring Motc/, and hill 

torque doubl• wound Indu,Lion Motors. 
Mr. Gripper: In connection with Mr. Stevens' remarks 1 feel thal 

this Conference will not have sumc•ent time to go into details. I 

feel that such Standard Regulatlons should be a basic mafety code for 
guidance still allowing u, as individual undertakings to develop 
our own code of practice. The dimeuity arises whem one has to 

draw the line. It ia con/dered that the I E.E. Regulations are 

becoming too comprehensive and consequently unwiely. I hawe not 
eome here to criticize point by point the existing Regulations, but 
don't let them become 30 rigid and comprehengle that individual 

Undertaking, feel bound to retract or withdraw. 
With regaR to the maximum H./. of motors pemitted for direct·on 

atarting I submit the following formula whkh has been developed 
empirically, It is at present purely experimental and consequently 
ahould be quoted as such. n follows to sorae extent the argumente 
Put forward by Mr. D. B. Homson in his paper appearing in the 
journal of the Institution of Electri/al Engineere. volume 66, No. 376. 
April, 1928. 

The formula is as followe 
100P 

H=44- 
R 

where H = 'the maximum Horze Power that would be per· 
mitted for direct-or starting. 

R = The speed of the proloosed motor in revolutions per 
minute. 

P = The equivalent Horse Power for which the par- 
.ticular 3 phase installation 19 wired. equipped 
and/or gupplied. 

·lhe lh,Irinum Mr. StevenS' roint regarding wirefess sets Was rued 
to point the necessity to define what the Regulations mean by "en. 
closed" If the live parts are enelo/d, it could be maintained that 
the back may be left open. 

In so far as improviser earths for wireless gele are concerned. 
if such an earth is dalerous the use of improvised earths mumt be 
Drevented, but thia iterr, comes very close to the item mentioned 

eartier, viz. control of consumers appliances. FMm a "Regulation" 
standpoint, "forcement might present die\culty. 

In 90 far as the question of the location of main switches I 
concerned, it Reema that the problem shoid be Put ta the Safety 



Precautions Con,mittee whether or not a di81)]acement through an in' 

tervening wall would affect the me/surement of 3 ft 
Agreed 

Mr. Iteve],%: I would be oblged Mr, Chairman, if you would give 
an explanation of Sections 103-12 and 209.01 of t/ Standard Re- 

gulations, 
The € hairniall: The i rovisi<ms of these re$/ ons ate re™ving the 

attention or the Safety Preelutions Conimittee, and the position will 

probably bo clarified in the near future The difficulty / in,/r. 

p]·clution urises from the question "What / a permanently earthed 
neutral ?·' If and when revid regulations and/or definitions are 
decided en by the Safety Preeaution, Cornmittee, this Association 
wil] be advised. 

I i© Mr. Eastman hail /amaled W leave the other section meeting, 
and as I know he dhes to return there, r wil! ask him now to 

Bprak. 
Mr. Eaitman: In regard to item 6,14 of our agenda. I would like to 

say that as far as Cape Town I concerned, we have obtained the ut- 
in{,st asilikltunce from Commodity Controlle,9 when once our difE"1 
ties have been rut forward. I know very well that Controllera 
huve exeremo dilhiculty in determinim / their courge of action because 
I betiov·e they have no specific instructions at any timo, 

We are fully agreed. /nd over> Controller with whom I have 
discu"d the question, agries as to the National importance of the 
Electricity Supply Industry. I have endeavoured w get definitely 
fixed some modus operandi whereby to stress the National importance 
of [*curing the essentual materals to give electricity Ipply. The 

ija•nt of view I have taken up in this matter is that the Munitions 
Production is entirely dependent upon the Electricily Supply In 

dustn·. 
Mr. KInkman: Durban las suffered recently from an undue num· 

ber of fires in fish·and-chip shops Invegtigation went to show 
tliat almost without exception the fires oeDurred in a popular type 
of locally manufaclured, electrically he/ed f//8·ing pam fitted 
With a Eliding hood. There ie little /5/bil,ty nf the Ire being 
caused by an overflow of cooking oil running onto the open type 
heating elements as an emcient labyrinth 13 provided. 

A due to the po/ible cause was afrorded by evidence that the 
fires occurred over the zurface of the oil when the hood was 
lifted. 

A small boiler ww constructed and fitted with a thermometer 
pack,t. inspection glass and a removable cover to wl,ich wa, atta, bed 
Inall v.ilt pipe 

A cooking oil who* flash point was given by the manufacturers 
as 60[r F was used and heated over a hot Plate. By suddenly re 

moving t he, over from the boiler at different temperal=sl thus per· 
m/ting an inruah „f /r ink, the accum/ation of gab/ it wa, po•ble 
10 Met up .....cous dombuitin al temperatures . low al 464 F. 
The matter was taken up with the manufaeturers / the oil-a firm 
of world rei)ute - and the matter referred . theii overseas head 

quarl©rs Our assumptions and conclusions wore confirmed and it 
21!)Fears desjrab' that prov™ion should be made in $ Wiring 



Regulations te cover Uw installation .f sueh appliane/8. The provi- 
Mon of thermostatic control aline will not entirely meet the Ne. 
because, with the high temperatures neeessary for quick and crisp 
©ooking, joumulations of gas# win still occur unless adequate 
ventilalon i, provided. 

It was unanimoualy agreed to recommend to the Joint Conference 
that the resolutiona, suggestions and queries raised at this section 

meeting should, with the approval / Council, be forwarded to the 
flafety Pre•antion. Cornmittee for attention. 

SECTION B: 2.30 PM. WEDNESDAY. 26th APRIL, 1944. 
7.00 R•ISTRU[I}.4 in WI,i,h{4 12(iNTRA€TOH' 

ch-#. M: C Kinbman .url•Ini 
7.10 The Eleetrlk·/ 'Ir,·me], and Cunii. is Aut, 1»20 
7.11 Pnvion ur Locul Authormes to accuie con&™ctora 
7.12 The motho.. Implementine .ch powarm 
7.13 E•perlenceinD,ab••,undC-rawn 
7.14 'Bwpulnt . tho interce. /.r-Lite,1 on ihe Electric. .Immen's 

Board, 
7.18 Interaction w.Lh 11•al,Ilng kulldin, programmes 
7.16 /1LBraction ulth t. factorn eni,merated . clal,8e 1.8 of && I.nG 
The Chairman: The passing / the Electrical Wiremen nd Con- 

t]·actors Act in 1939 was an advance on the position previouily 
txiating, when local authoritiea whi licensed contractor, did 80 

undor the authority of Provincial Councils. l is certainty preferable 
20 operate under uniform powers thin under nowera which may 

Vary in the different Provinces. 
One important point did arise from our experience in Durban; 

it was fulind that holders of a Mun/pal Iken" generally expect 
the lial authority to apply. in the case of new applicants for 
'ieenee,i, surh tests as suitabi[ity of locality, finunciai stability of 
the applicant and the possibility of overtradjng. Ikgal opinion waa 

8ought in Durban and it heidi that when operating under an Act, 
it wa. not competent for n local authority to take Into account any 
.ther upects than those pre/ribed by the Act. 

I do think. however, that the Act should be amended to empower 
local authoritic. . define more 7/eifically the requirem"ts which 
must be Batlned by applieants for licences. 

In approaching thim subject I would suggest one or tw• aspect5 
vihich might be borne in mind. The first ia that relating to the 

bcality of the busine„: in the districts served b, the I)Ur•an 
Munloipality, there are one or two one-man contractor' a buMinesses 
14/1/ in residential areas and which render excellent aervire to 

consumern in thpir particular diatricta. Pers"ally I would not 
favour the introduction of condit•ons relating to locality and pre- 
mniae. which would make it impossible for mich busineases to 

operate. Then there & the auggeatin that an applicart for a 

]81 L 



contractor'. licenco Bhould be a reglEtered wireman LInder the 
Act Ihis / Inly necessary in the case of a one·man buaine£8; to go 
further would be mipraelicable' 1,1 n• opinion. 1 ames to mjnd 
that in the pharmacy bu,iness, it is not nece„nry for the os'ners 
to be qualified provided they ciplay a rinalifierl man to do the 

disix"ng / 'scriptions 
I urge upon all MunicipalitieA w]10 ha„ nat ya done so to 

introduce /0 licenaing of electrkal conia/ors m their respeetivr 
arcaa. The provisions or the Act are fair and reasonable and to the 
advantage of the community and the aupply authority. The subje•'t is 

ikew upen for du,cusaion 
Councillor Traub: Mr. Chairman, I want to aek yal, for information 

cow.erning your experience as to Lh' practicability of requiring Unt 
the registration of Wiring Contractors should be renewed avery year, 
1 do not mean that this should necessarily he on the payment / a 

fee I feeL that it would be sulcient for a contractor M apply 
for u nnewil registr/ion 20 thit, as Ime goes on, the suitability 
of the premhes and also the qualificatio" for hi test Work And of 

/// could 
be pmd/a!4· checked for Domplkinee 

#th the 
9% 

ence conditions. 
The Chairman: Again Imust revm to Durban·s experience but in 

d/ing so would be very glad to have Cape Town's viewa and those of 
other towns which have provided for the licensing of contraclors 

The Provincial Council provided for payment of fees subject to a 
maximum fee. The maximum fees for the electric' contraci are 

90 comparatively low that In every township in which I have had 

any experience Coi,tracton have willingly paid the maximum fee. 
The maximum fee in Natill for a Wiring Contrnetor's Licence iSBUed 
annually /:- 
In the case of a Wiring Contraclor who is not 

1/eneed asa general .. £2 0 0 dealer .. per annum _ .. .. 

In the case of a Con„'actor who i.9 licen/ed 
as a gener/1 dealer. £1 0 0 per annum 

and he real]Aies for a licence every year 
The law.advisem contend thit a leal Authority cannot SNDulale 

that it wil] charge a fee for the registration certificate Rince the Act 
does not include for Buch a provi/Qn. 

//unrillor T//ub: In regard to the requiremenla as to suitability 
or I'remige' in Worcester, we have found only re•ently quite an 

emc•ent electrieian N·ho had all his equipment in his motor.car and 
resided at one of the local hols We do. however, feel the con- 

' traetar 17,1/At be /inned dow„ to definite and Ruitat}Ic prom//8. 
m a,Irmall: Thelurban By-laws requirethat .1 contractormu/ 

hale H.inhle premle.. An attempt was made to apply the test Of 

suitability not only to the design but also to the lou/ity of ale 

premise Our legal opinion, however, holds that no potter where 
a nian intends to Mat up busines, it m not empetent for the C//nell 
to refuse the granting of a licence snfoly harmuse It does not approve 
of the lacality 

Mr. Ea:tman: In Cape T©M·n tho legal advice to which the Chairman 
IM l,re, r•d has not been taken, but the Mun]/1/al regulado// whlch 

exited before th. Act cam' int/ force lay down no qualilication 

1. 



necessary to the registrazon of an electrical wiring contractor. 

At present anyone in Cape Town can become an electrical wiring 
contractor merely by paying the registration fee of 102. 6d. 

In the cuirso of privious discussions of th!/ matter by members a 
the Association it was mooted that the holding of a general dealer's 
licence should be an essential pre.requisite to the re/stration of 

an electrical wi/ing contr•tor. I diacussed thts matter on behalf of 
the Association with the Government omcials concerned in the pre- 
liminary drafting of the Electrical Wiremen and Contractors Act 

90 as to include this proviron in the quallcation of applicants for 

registration. but I was infomed th* to do 30 was legally impesaible. 
I might mention. as a matter of [nterest in thia connecdon, hop- 

ever, that /1 of the better-equipped contractors nith whom I have 
discussed the matter were in wholehearted agreement with the 

/,·oposal Ind indeed they themselves pressed for its adoption. 
I do not think that it fall witln the powers of a Municipality 

to deade the question of reg; stration of an electrical contractor on the 
grounds as to wheller or not the profession or buatnei is overtraded. 
It so happens, however, at the present time to be within the juri8- 
diction of the Controller of bid,istrial Man Power through the fact 
that no new engineering busicea itcluding that of electrical wiring 
rontr•cting, can be started up without his consen' 

I and it dim¢ult therefore, to suggest quallfieations additional to 

theae implied in th' A. namely, that th' premises which he 

occupies are suitable for the purpose and that he 18 m poazession 
of adequate equipment for the carrying out and testing of wiring work. 

The questions of sultabillu of the premizes and the adequacy of 
the equipment might, / course, udth advantage be enlarged upon, 
und th© minimum requiremen& clearly speclaed in any new regula· 
tiOnS. 

TheKhairman: In Durban, if a contractor wishea to carry on a 

retail bu:,ine83, in addition to his contracting busines, he must /1,30 

apply for a general dealer's licence. The City Licen/ng Omeer haa 
lowers in this eaae to take Into account the 1/callry of the proposed 
bumness Ir his bu8/ne/ is to be limited to contracting only, we 

requ•re the applicant to have premises wh/h may consist of a 

garage containing a work-bench, to have a telephone connection and 

to display a signtiard, 
Mr. Rodwell: In so far u Johannesburg ia concerned, I would like 

to inform the meeting. Mr. Chairman, of our pogition for general 
ihformation. ]Tp to the present, it has nat /en nece•ary far elec- 
trical winng contractors to hold a licence to operate in Johannesburg. 
Ag it hai been in Durban and Cape Town. 

When the Act was promulgated we gave attention to its provigion, 
in this direction but felt that thege were Imewhat nebuloum as a 

means of effemve enforcement of registration. We were disppointed 
at such d/.lenrups und wnum Ike Covernment backing ID have them 

remaved. Ar inatance, the Act lays down that a contractor shall 
occupy "premises which are mitable for earning on the businee of 
a contractor" This i, altogether In iwdequate definition, for who 

ia ta say s·hal premises are suitable? We must bear in mind that 
m„mt of a contractor's work I down away from his premi2es. Coun- 



cillor Fraub has even mentoned the came of n •ontractur wllose 

'premiseS" ComPri•e a motor car. Another item laid down in the 
Act i2 that a contraclo, shall be "in Dise'sion of adequate equip- 
ment for carrying out and testing wiring work." The dhecussion 
as to whut "adequate equipment" 1•ally compries I dimeult enough, 
but when it & borne in mind that a contractor may spenialise in 
E.H.T. or L T. indu•rial installations, or in wiring large New blocks 
of nats. etc., or inialling and maintaining ele,trie lifts, or in j.]b- 
bing repairs on domestic appliances and wiring, one's dimeulties 
become wor• confounded. A megger test set seerns to be the only 
deftnile equiliment (Immon La 4/ A contractorcan go into a building 
with only a bag of tools and do a job very well 

On the queation of suitable premises, the emort wag made lo 
get the Apprenticeship Committee to state their mmimum require- 
ments in 30 far as apprentiees were concerned. They, however, did 

not seem able to define a workshop suitable for training apprentice 
wiremel lionot feel disposed to 1)883 any opinion in regard to 

withholding permission to take on wiremen apprentices unless the 
contraetor has Euitable premisei: the electricull contracting businesv 
i, 20 wide and diverse in il •cope. The possibility exists that a 

premises may be ruled by a supply authorky as suit/ble and by 
the Apprenticeship Committee as unsuitable for their respective 
purpoile' In drafting our· by-laws recen Uy for kontractor B in 

Johance:burg, we tried tn find w•8 and mean• . being innre explicit 
in deAning minimum premises and equipme]it but ra]1 into many 
dlm,ulties, We also tned to adopt many other ways of rendering 
administration / the regulations effective. Our law adv/ers ruled 
•ut our i,itention to charge an initial registration fee plus a small 

annuu[ ren©41 ellarge sulce the ·ri·,u.vaal Local Government 
0•linance p•cludes charging a licence fee for "electricians" who 
are defined in seh a wie aa to include electrical contractors. The 

provmons of the Ordinance also maed dim.ulti" in the way of 

our provis'lls that intending contractors should advertise their 
intention to apply for a licence in the local newspapers; likewise 
1088, destruction or theft of a licence. Several other of the pro- 
visions we diared to incor/rate in our Bye·law referring to con- 

tractors were ruled out as ultra vires the powers afforded by the 

Wiremen and Conaactors Act of 1939. 
The AcE 88 it stands at 1)re 9ent gives rise to many dmic/t„6 

which ar, by no mean, easy to overcome. Nevertheless, we have 

the oppartini Ly of 'DuL]ining nul· suggestions and diculties at this 

Convention a, a guide to the Wiremen B Board in deciding what gteps 
to t. e in removing th/le .*.mings in practical applieatio. 

The Chairman: 1 ni/ m thank Mr Rodvell for his helpful contri. 

1•ution, which confirms the experiences of both Durban andeape Town 
in regard to this nu,Ation. Conditiowl to.day are sluch that Ke have 

a lei·tal mull firm in Durban carrying out some of our best 

e]©etrwl,1 wr•k and whirl has in its employ I staff incorp?rating 
qualined electrical .en•en. 

Mr. Muller: In conneclion with the issue nf general dealer'alicen/8 

and the pusition in regard to premiae, fa the purpose of carrying 
out wiring work, it wah the practice of the Health Department in 



Ki·Wer/orp M approve precmies to be used by a g€ned dealer. 

The operation of the system had worked reasonably satisfactorily for 
a lumber of years 

T·no Spirit 2hown at this meeting clearly indicatea that le Act 
should be amended. Aiter all, we feel that if the local authority is 
to take Stepa to make provision that electrical contractors should 

be registered, it should have a measure of dective control over the 
issuing of Ilcences, If the public has conddence in kllowlng that in 
town there are licensed cont/toi, and they are advertiaed, then 
the public should have con#dence that they can depend on the con- 
traotors lo do work rekiably. For such registration to be dependable, 
uniform and effective steps should be taken to defne the minknum 
qualidcations an applicant for a contractor should have. I do not 
hol that each applicant must be an electricul engineer or a licensed 
wipe.man, but r de Guggeat that fertal minimum quallcati£ms be laid 
down for contractors. 

I suggest, Mr Chairman, that th• meeting recommenda that the 
Executle Council ronsiders the adphability of having the Aet 

antended in order to provide forminimum qualitcationz for contractors 
and a clearer dolinition d the guitability of premive, that are to 
be registered for carrying out a wi,ing business. 

Councillor Traub: I wish to express nly Ipport of Mr. Muller'a 
suggestion. 

Mr. Clutterbick: Members appear to be conver'ant with the PM· 
visions of the Act in respect of the controt of electrical contractors. 
Reque9ts have been received by the Board from certain quarters, 
following dissatisfaction eoncernhg the requirements for cont/ctors, 
that the Act should be amended to give the Board authority to control 
contractors in the 5/me way that ir controli licensed wiremen. There 
should be a standard code of requirements and regulations, and 
9.eile circumstances dealt with. At present this is only a Bugges- 
tlon, and it would be interesting to hear what this meeting'a reaction 
is on this subject. 

Mr. Milton: Can a Minicipality describe what is required in regard 
to Buitable premi,es? The Act calls for Buitable premles, and this 
re ires someone to defne what / suitable. 

5f 

Rodwell: The trouble 9 that very often what the Munirinatity 

lays down in the way of by-laka I held ta he ultra.vires. In 

Johannesburg we have frequently had the expe/ence of by-raws being 
ruled ultra vires when matters reach the stige of a court cie 

where we ha// tr•ed to lay don workable extenaions to provislona 
/ an Act or the Load Covernment Ordinance in which le pro- 
vbions laid down are not adequately comprehensive to cover ApeciEC 
difilculties in full. At other timea our e/arte In these directions 
have been cut away by the la-adviser, in the drafting stage. I 

agree that the sooner something fs done l• the matter the better. 
If the licensing of contractors was brought under Government con. 
tro] / Imuld n,Dt be left m 910 local authoritiem to admieter those 
privisions of tha Act which are too indefinite to be e/ective in 
practical 

Mr. Milton: In my experience, where engineers and aupply anthori· 
tiem Hre often at fault li framing by·laws is in their tendency to 

1: 



include /hat legal people refer to as •·a regulation within a regula- 
tion." An Act call:lot coker on private pers,ni the nght to lay down 
a law which is not apeciftcally defit/d in the Act. In short, laymen 
cannot be empoered to be their own law.makers. 

In framing the Standard Wiring Regulations, which we talked about 
this morning, the drafts were submitted to the Pridicial Government 
for approval and ultimale promulgation. In cases where elilicity 
of application was required in conne€tton with speciSc points in the 

regulations, powers were conferred on the engineer 'to approve." 
If a by-law is To be of force in law it must be Bpectac. It must not 
in any /rticutar confer on the authorly power to lay dnim quali. 
dcations or requiremenl which are not specincally contained m the 
ty.laws; if a by-law should contain such a pl ovision, then it is 
likely to be ruled as ultra vires the Orst time it I Icacked. Such 
words aa "approved," "suitable." etc. must be rigidly Mned, and 
their xope 18 strictly limited. 

A serious point which ariia i' that no J.engineer" /ho is gi"n 
pow// under the by.law, has any authority to remit the provisions 
of any by.law as they apply to an instaliation, Where he is given 
power, to "approve," he can do Bo, but where prop,/0,1/ ar/. Mpeclic 
(and strict) he 18 powerless to remit. An amending by-]aw i. 

necesaary before he can approve an alternative. Any approval 
granted otheise renders him, as an individual, reeponeible for an 

infringement. 
Another direction in which by.laws fail, and in whieh niodification 

of certain of the standard wi/ng regulations was necessary, ia whem 
an attempt is made to empower an authority to aet within thi 

by-laws in directions which have not been rig•dly defined in defail 
in the enabling Act under which the by-laws are framed For 
instance. in the case of electrical contractors, Mr. Ihdwell has been 
advised by his legal advisers that e cannot lay down a number ff 

disquilifying cindi„ons because they are not contained in the 
Wiremen aud Contractors' Act (from the /int of view of licensing 
elietrical contractors). This Impasse •ents to point to the only 
aolution and that is, an amendment of the Act. 

Mr. Rodwoll: All that has been pogsible in drafting Joliannesburg'a 
new by law• concerning the Ikensing of electrical contractora under 
these limitations has been as follows: 

(1) No new wiring litallation or extension to exiating installa 
tiom connected or intended for coution to the Collacirs 
Mupply main, me be carried out except by a licensed contractor. 

(2) Applicants for all initial licence sh/1 advertise I the local 

new,paper that It i9 their intention to apply for registration. 
The form of adventiment is laid Am and call. for the 

lodging of any objections to a licence being granted. 
(3) Contra•ri must produce thetr annual licence for inapeation 

at any time called upon go to do by an authorised official 
of the Council or 8 client is & 0Eence under the by· 
laws for & cdent to engage a contmtor who doe, not hotd a 

current licence, yf the licence ia lost, mt/en or de•royed 
the fact must be advertised in a new#aper to try to recover 
the licence [f stolen or loat before a new one will be imed. 



It is an offence for anybody excepir an authotised contractor 
or omcial to be H possenion of a contractor'$ licence. 

(41 Varlous 6.tandard application forms, etc., are laid down, 

(5) The attention of contractors is drawn to tho Provision / the 
Elect,ical Wiremen and Contramors Aet of 1939 relevant to 

the licens Jng of contractors. 
It has not been poille to include in our new by-law any pro- 

vision, beyond these. In issing Icences we Bre still bound by the 
rather indefinite pro•sion of the Act m regard to premises and 

equipment, supplemented by the foregoing formalitiem. The position 
is by no means satisfactory /3 the provi/lons for determining whether 
or no' a licence shall be 1/ued are /0 vague to make their adminia- 
triaon as effeclive as they shoutd be in the interests of public safety, 
more Farticularby when we bar in mind the *8te of building work 
which will arise after the war. 

I move, Mr. Chairman: 
That the Electrical Wiremen's Registration Board be asked to 

inveatigate-- 
(s) The /wibllity If the Act being amended to enable suppliers 

to prescribe specjj¢ rn/nimum requirements for ·'premise#. 
[Section 21 a (i) J and '/quipment" [Section 21 4 014 

(b> The possibility / the Ele/trkai Wiremen') Registration Board 
b/ng glven control over contractors on The same lines as 

now applied to wiremen. " 

the Ch/nnan: I would join Mr. Redweil in expl,ssing dissads· 
faction / the vagueness of the qualifying claim in the Act. 
Speaking as a supply engineer I feel that while a Municipality 
Ihould have tbe right to approve the premiES of a contractor. lt 
would not & / dele too closely the locality of the premises 
in the Municipal area. The amendment of the A€t might be made 

to provide for the occupation of pre/m whick In the opinion of 
the supplier. are Kitable for carrying on the banen / a con· 
tractor. Alternatively, very deanite iowA could be given for 
the supplier to draw up by-laws on the subject whi•h wo,9d clearly 
Jay down iti minimum requirements 1/ regard to rremisea. 

With regard to a reasonaMe complement of inatrumen, and tools 
for carrying cut /ring work, this Aicciation should approach 
the Wiremen'i Registration Board wIh suggestions for laying domm 
minimum requirements. 

Counel![or Tmb: In ac€ordance with the Act as It now atands, 
the Board serve a purpoee ln re9uiring wiremen to be qualided, 
licensed and reg/tered. On the que/ion of registration of cY· 
tractor9 in a particular area, this should ]lot be left entirel>· to the 
Board: iti present fundion as an appeal authority is suitable. I 
the supplier was allowed the tight to deane the regulations governing 
the registration of contractors, he nit#t require that the contractor 
has at leaBL one registered wireman for every 80 many other 

employeea. In Thl and various matten, the Nupplier can best denne 
the immediate requiemni of their particular area and ¢hl shouid 

not be Jeft entir/y to the Board. 
Mr. MIlton: Mr. Rodwell's motion was euch to furder the interests 

of Municipal authorities, It would le for the Board to *ide 
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whether a person or bm i, or & not suitable to act as wiring ron· 

tractors, but the motion could be extonded to nonfer on Municipal ies 
the right to prescribe the nature of premisMI and details of eqilip. 
ment required. This allows some elasticity for toeal conditions 

Mr. Eitinjn: In regard to electrical cuntractors. the. Board 
already has a good mmure of control. The quegtio,1 of whether or 
not a person ahall be registered by the Mun/*]ity, and the ques- 
tlon of suitable premises, 1 covered by Se.tion 23 of tile Act. which 
:,tates that a supplier shall, before he refuses any licence or regiatra 
tion under Section 21 (whlch deals with the Anitability of premises) 
give the contractor concerned not le/ than 14 days' notice in the 
pre/nbed form of the ground, of such refus/. Section 14 Sub- 
/ections (2) and (3) deal /th the queation nf mubmitting to the 
Board and the contractor a Mummary of all the relevants fants 
alleged, 

We already have duly promulgated regulations in Cape Town 
empowering us to Igister electrical contractora and, as i have 
mentioned before, these have worked Mt/factorily "d Bt / quite 
well with the provisions of the Act. 

Mr. Milton: We have practicany no restri,tion, on ele,tr·iral ran 

tractors under the existing Act. The motive in Fitablishing thia 

Act was to ensure public safety by pro/iding that wiring work /811 
be done by registered wiremen and contractorg in any determined 
areN. In undetermined areas there is M tes, nece/ty for work 
being done by registered wiremen and rontractors, and I feel thit 
those 4/1/ authorilies who have not yet done / should apply 
for determination of their areas. 

Mr. Rodwell: It seems evident, Mr. Chairman, that wa require anme 
amendment of the Act to deal with electriral Ntrartors. The trade. 
unions are much in support of registration for both wiremen and 
contractors and we can look to them to // amething to mlt. 
Whatever I put forward will be referred to the Bosrd for €on- 

sideration before any steps are taken dealing with the Act, The 

Board comprl= not only repreGentativea from the Municipalitle. 
but also prs/des representation from the tradee unim and the 
contractor themmelves. All interested parties are catered for. 
The Govenoment would aee that if thia Ass/iation wanted certain 
amendmen• to make administration of the. Aet wre practi•al. 
a would be done. 

Coune,11M Triub aeconded Mr. Ridwell'a motion. 
Motion carried. 



9.30 a.m.. THURSDAY. 27th APRIL. 1944. 

JOINT SESSION OF SECTIONS A and B. 
'1'0 HEA], REPORTS ON rIBIESM Al *ECTIONAL MENTINGS 
AND CONSIDER PROUSIONALL¥ ADOPTED RESOLUTIONS. 

li the Chalr: The Pre/dent, Mr. Rodwell. 

The President: LadicK and Gentlemen, 1 have • iew announcments 
to make. The first 18 that photo/,/phs c.in be ob„med by membois 
In the payment of 13/-, which inel,Lde; poslage. As yo, have already 
seen, they are worth it. Each delegate and member's name and 
dislrict will be inseribed. We wou[(i like those oi you who have 1101 

atready signed an ,irder in the book to do SO if yall Want photo- 
graphs to be despatched ti you; we milst definitely know before #e 
end of the meeting how many nre required. 

Yoll know thai 2.3/ member an(1 10!Nate 8, of eourse, entitled 
to a copy Qi the proceedings, 2,1 it 28 usual for engineer members 
to ask their Council lo purchase copies since, apart trom conveyng 
useful information . Councillirs, It incle'lally helps fhe reveni,e 
01 the Association. May 1 a,k yol, to do what you ron in IMs con- 
*(:tio•. in view of the increased costs i'.hich will face us on this 
occasion it will be nec™ary to charge 10/- per copy instead of 
the usual 7/6. 

The next item. ladies :ind genltemen. is Ihe venue of the next 
convention. You will rernember that this was discussed at our opening 
session when it was IN ta our Execulle Coincii ir, go inti tile 

matter togclher with the Councillors repre,enting those towns whirh 
kindly offered to have us.'Councill.1 01189 the Mayor 01 Salisbury. 
and Councill,ir Millar, of Bula•·ayo, have agreed that the next con- 
,ention vhall be held in Salisbury, and at the termination of thir, 
not lei fhan 24 hours of the convention Ahal be held / Hulwayo. 
1 desire on your behalf to express our graleful thinks to these Coun 
cillor members and to the City C/uncils of Salisbury and Billawayo 
for their invitations, which are Mch appfeclated hy us Those / you 
who atlendod the 12th Con ention al SalisbliTy back m 1934 will have 
very happy memories d the welcome we received there. We made 
many friends and vi•ited Bulawayo at the end of the proceedings. 
Theretore, we look forward very much inded to Ih·is trip to Rhodesia. 
and i ask yon to pass a very hearty vote 01 thanks 10 Councillor Oltey 
and Councillot Millar for ¢heir very kind invitatians, which we heartily 
accept. (Applause.) 

Yesterday at the Section A %50 it was impossib!e entirely I 
comptete the 44,elida and Mr. Faden was on his icet when we more 
or lea Ilad to enforce a closure /0 m the Inte hour. Mr. F/ten hati 
·'one Q• Iwo inlen,&ting points to make and We Will Vive him the 

opportunity ot doing so now. 

Mr. Foden: The Wers In m agenda with which we were dealing 
are tile lollowl":- 

3.40.-Rehabltltation Plans. 
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3.41.-Th¢ dritt " Volunteers Employment Bill,"' published for 

general Information and suggestions in Government Gazette 

Extraordinary, 3rd November, 1943. 
Tlie Draft Vitinteers' Employme„ Bill is intended to I•rovide for 

ihe civil employment of persorn who have rendered mElitany or other 
war service an[1 for matters in€idental therelo 

In so for as •he principle of the Bill is concerned, 1 am ot opinjon 
that legislation is Uesirable to cater ior those who have rendered mili 

faty or ollie war service. Many of us have vivid recollections of 

what happened after the last wnr :ind 1 am sm no one desires to sec 

th{,xe /inditions repe te,I. 
3.42-Pmers and Constitution of Volunters' Employment Roard and 

Commilleel 
At the 0/het 1 would /ate that the not/ 1 tinve made /11 (his SLIb- 

ject were based on the draft Volunteers' Employment Bill, which 

appeared in Government Gaze le No. 3261 dated 3,1 November, 1043. 
It now appe:ir, that the title ot Ihis drait Bill has been altered to 
the "Soldier ' and War Workers• Employmenl Bill'· and it has been 

referred to a Select Con,mittee Yor report. This statement is borne out 

by a Soull[ Afrlcan Prts, Asso€lation article which nppeared in the 
East London "Daily Despatch" 0,1 Ihe 1Dth April in which apprehen- 
slon & expressed with regand to the Bill causing imemptoyment of 

perins who may bc displaced by soldiens retming from active 
service. 

M the Press notes to whi€Ii ] refer reterence I: m:ide of the com- 

inittee accepting & molion oi Mi· S E. Wairen which states, inter 

4,lin, "... and recommellds fur the Government's e,nisideration Ille 

desirabillry (,f inlroducing legislation at an early date to provide such 

employment, 
11 would therefore :ipp,ar that, in view of thil draft Bill being re- 

ferred m .2 Select Commillec and the possible amendments and 

possible lurther legislation which may /er the Bill beyond at! 

recognition from its constitution of N„,eml,u, 1943.10 what it will 
be when it becomes law, it may #em premature M diSCUSS the matler 
Howeve•, it is for thi:, niceling to decide whether I wishes 10 liSIC' 

my comment• on the original drait Ii[! ar not. A, an atternaikie, 
· meeting con[J decide that in view of the many poi,ble amend- 

.*RE#8 ents and further teglslation having a bearing on the Bill it is 
sirable that a conimittee iii (hi; As®cl:,tion LIV€Stigpted Ihe Bill 

hen ir reaches its final form :ind Inlike r,commendations m the 
ssociation on the mailer. 
The Preadent: Yolir Excul,Ve Colinal -11 naturally watch 

questions thal Mue· forward ,·/9 / ir,·flitly, su Mr Fi}den's address 
can almost he to,iked up.m :16 0 recommend:/im to the Cound that 

ihey lake particular note / the linal Bill when 11 is ws,ied. 

Mr. Milton: May I sugge# thal Mr. FI,den'£ M,114 be F m tti 
Executie Council for aticalion. 

The President: Will you do thai Mr. Foden? 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, it is obvious tlial your pre:,ident has 
nol been able to atlend No se/.inal meeting, al *he samo •inic, and 
for that reason 1 will ask the /.Irmen 01 Ille ¥:I'llils secl,nil, who 
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knui th, whole 1 (lie details of al[ that Iran#ed: to report to you 

accordingly. 
We will start in the order of the agond.i. 1 uill all In Alr. Clinton 

Ne you a ream,!e of Itio (116<·imim whielt Iook pble under his 
GE ZE. rmanship. 

i. CHnion: Mr. President, tlte firl meeling of le/In A held on 

nday niternoon, dealt with Item 1.10 on the agenda, nomely, Cona- 02:k 
0 

raikin n Electrical Development Schemes by ./ .socmtion 'f 

onieipal Electrical Undertakings on the one part /W other Power 
upply A #imies on the other. m denitng with this st,bject wa A.Ir 

that Ihe most citective way of developing elecriwity supply irl the 
linion and shiring In a ptinned econon,y. waw m n.mormlige the 

collaboration belween the supply undertakingli in this country. It wak 
fel by some speakers thai the whole idusfry shoul be run on the 
lines of the Ele•tricity Supply Commission su that one single cont,01 
would operate thringhalit the Union. How€veo there wa, not very 
much /Ipport for th.it suggeslion :ind I think the con&€nsus of opinion 
was th:U the way / developin€/ in mis cotintry lay in the direeNon 

01 kee collaboration and, in ard/ to make that i ffective, snt,Lf dri,11]le 
and official form 01 collahoration between ille el:&* kind, a 

electricity undertakings should be instituted by the Government. The 
ies,ilt of OLIE debate was thmt the? relevan, draff reromtions ler /nwn 
in our agenda were adapted by 43 vote,to 3, withont slloantial 
modification. 

One maior point. however, is that our drait resohition, whkh was 

provision/[y adopled, set m 5/ the form of co.operation and 
eollaboration /ould he primarily between Municipal Electricity 
Undertakings and Ule Bectricity Supply Commigl;k>n. Wnir Executive 
CouncM considemd that point inr several representalionA haul been 
made that there ware other imerests alo vilaily affected in fl, 

planning of electrielly 'ipply in .ny country, In thil ...try 'ther 
interests were in the hand& of pr•vate enterpli« the Railways, le 
Post Ofiice and &0 on. [t was thereige feH 'hat we s•:ould slightly, 
amend the preamble Df the reGalution 80 as to repred te le 
Govemment mcrely· that a Nalional Joint Eleetrit Power Board &ho,ild 
be formed on which this Association should & adeqllately 1/pre 
sent/. It could then be left to the Covernment to add al,y interests 
which it fEB could ilsefu[ly serve in Ille dev/Apment of elecificity 
si,pply throug}intit the Unin,1. 

As a word Qi explanation I might :id,1 that the natill!,a[,Kin/ (]1 

electricity supply would, 01 course, mean marshalling and inobilising 
ihe existing resources of the counly. The points /it forw,/d by fhe 
conference for the est.blighment ,/ an over-rling co.ordinaling 
authority does not really mean ttal every existing :inde, king wouid 
be embodied linder :1 IMgle obl,trol to nationalist the way m 

devlepment. There are many grounds why md of thr British 
countries ore wedded to a system of private employers :ind mivate 
enterprise, even though these may be ca-ordinated by a central 
authority. MT. President, Ihat dlposes & any comments 1 have lu 
make concerning the exisling ma/Inery controlting the power 
industry. 

Regarding Item 1.20, Co-ordin:,tion and Standardisatuln, After a 



birly full discussion It was felt that m,/t or theRe hems repre//ed 
matter. which could be better dealt with by sub-commiltets of this 
Ah/,ciati, n :is an initi.il slep Y i will Ker th.it tlbe ite» .ire 

particular and require a considerable orno,int / teclinical discussion 

which would not be silitable for a meeting / thiS description, si, Ihit 
we decided Iliat a 01[b-committee of the 4.1.6 U should lie 

appointed and our arproptiale resni,ition is hefore you in /s final 
form. These matterE have been d mitted m yall, Exec tive Council 
and it Wil, kft for them ti, decide whether represent,tion *,ul be 
on a geographical or regional basis. The Executive Coutlril diseigged 
this very Mly at two meeting€ and ielt that as its perwn,tel 1:as, or 
cot,ld by co-Vion be made, frilly representative / the fmlr Pro- 

nces of the Uninn il could br left to ior m Ille silb-cominitioe when 

.=9£. s re,ulmi(in was adopled, As you are aware, your Executive has 

e power to co-opt where :Iny member is / particular use m the 
ork in hand. The Executive also fell tha finality €001,1 ho reached 

on the subject matten under this item U, in a preliminary way, th, 
vorkms Provinces first /0-ordinated their views .ind ihen /i,hmittrd 
these through their representative to An inter-Prnvincial illeeting 
whkh mighl be held *mg the year. 

Uncler the next Iram, 1 30, Rural Electimration. there was a full 
disclission in which the Electricity qupply Commission, through its 

reprehentative, was able to give ils the bon/fil of Iheir experience. 
Many of the members 01 the Asiociation who m inlerosted in rural 
eledrilication 01,0 gave experiences relevint to Iheir particular are,1. 
[1 was telt generally lit the cage for rurall electrification ],ad beell 
made and thal the development oi rural loads had M prore//d as 

insi :15 11,1,1 be·(n visalibul by the piiblle ind engincm /nerally. 
Whet, ihe Electrkny Acl woq promulg.ited M 1922. it laid (town 
spel. /unctions and while we My have inticipated Ihal the Act 
would be amended from hme to lime 60 thil thr electricity surrly 
in this „,unlry cot,1,1 be more quickly developed, ihiR has unfortu 
nalely not taken place. Because of this limitalion a,id hecause & 
lack Di contact betwcer, ihe Association, the Commission and plivate 
bodies, the diffieultie• hekwe mary Af our Inembers in me develop- 
ment of rural eleerrificat•on was made greater thin ne•ess.iry. 
Morcuver, the secti,inal oullook iii many cases on Ille pin of the 
Town Councils has nol been helpful and has resi,lted in a sub- 
division on the question ot co/8. During the initial years of rural 

developmenl it might be necessary to subsidise development on 
lines which should be laid down by Ihe Government. Now tms 

particular section likewise falls under the mal:, preamble of tile 

provisional molion whieh W£16 :lpted :Ind B wilt nate this lS 
parilcularty reierred to under Item (e) of the pnamble and Item 4 
61 Ihe funclif of the Joint Board so that ihe inaller can be lefi 
to tile National jamt load ta advise on ways aild means whereby 
the rate of developme* in rural area, can be accelerated. 

Section A on the following day proceeded ti consider Ille Conser- 
vation of Primary Power Sources unlr Ilm 1.40 of the agenda. We 
were torfunate in being addressed bg Evern[ speakers who had maile 
& study of this particular subject, and 1 feel Ihey have es,ablishril 
a very goed ¢.1,0 for „111:lboration with e Ii:ting bodies on le con 
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servation / our primary /wer res/ircea. 
As yOU are :111 aware, electricity generalion is a large Consomel 

of coa/and i many cases use was reported of cokmg coals for thb; 

purpose. These scarce resource. should be conserved by whatever 

means sliggcut them<.clic:5, but at the monicm, be,ause w, are not 

represented on the Fuels [tesearch Board or other appropriate body, 
we have very ®le say in this matter. H was therefore decided lo 

wipport the particular ilem in our dral „solution under Icm 5 that 

1he Joint NaIianal Electric Power Board should collaborate with the 
F/cls Researek Board and other relevant bodies cnnermng the a 
servation of primary pomr resources Other methods of contrihiting 
lo the object, visualised include, / course, cansideralion ot [iydro 
electric resources and the m of clectricity as o subslitilte lor ilue 
timber resourceR of the turall areas. 

in regard to ftem 1.50 wlch was the list item on Nus section 
d the agenda - Load Building •nd Sale of Elechical Appliance#, 
here again we wore fortlinaie in being addreMed by renmentatives 
01 the South African Standards Inslitution and th, Chamber ni Con- 
mere. 1 thlk that there agaill a case was made nut ior supporting 
standardisation and the brandlng of apploved appliances A eertam 
amount d discussion toak plare towirds the end of the meeting on 

baltery-vehicle, And revhion of licensing methods to poptihiri,/ 1]kir 
use. Battery-vehicleg were dism•ed IT i ain afT.aid in rather n hurry 
but W general opinion R.as that we •holill be very corelil[ not to he 
too enthusiastic at this stage in supporting the use of battery- 
vehicles in ca,es where there m many hills. The relevant item, 
concerning load buuding and me sale of electrcal nprlianees as set 
out under Items 6 and 7 of our drait motion were unanimmily 
adopted. 

Mr. President, 1 do nul wish to elaborate any turther but 1 shot,!11 
like M call on speakers who are particularly interested in the subie 
matter to bring forgiard any further points thai should be cleared up 
in .spect of Se'tion A'/Proceedings 

The Predded: h have betore yon in type, Gentlemen, a dran 
motiom in thi& Mnnection The first concerns liem 1,20 

Section A adopted the propo//1 that:-- 
"A sub-committee or the A.ME.11. he appointed. on a basis / 

geographical representation for the pur™* of investigating and 
submitting to the nex, Convention a report, on the matters arising 
under Hem 1.20-Co-{mlinatioll and Standarisalion detailed m tile; 
ilnal dran agenda." 

The A.M.E.U. Exewive COUncil considered this question nt meelings 
held durl: the *Re or the Convention 0,0 recommends 11,al Ihe 
above drait motion he amended to: 

"lt 13 resolved Iliat the Executive Councilof Ihe As,aciation appoints 
regional sub.commbles of the A.M.E.U. Mr Nalal, the C,pe Province, 
Re Orange Free State, Trnm,1:11 and Rhode!;li for the purpose & 
reporllg on the matfers :lrising imm Item 1.20 to 1.27 of the Final 
Draft Agenda on a regional bals, and that these rei,orth he 
co-ordinated and acted lipon hy the A.M. E.[1 Execative Comle]1 Yor 

the pu,pose of circulating a report to membm of the Association Ln 

advance 01 the next Convention / which these matters will be placed 



on the Blgend., tor di.all:sion and action. 

Now, gentlemen, that motion k before y.u :ind it 2 open tur 
discussion. 

Councillor Olhb: 1,; the Rhi}de:Bian E.S.C. a€knnwledged by thls 
Associahun? 

ancillor Evans: Thev :irc men,lier· / 111.b, Assuciat]01, but M 
coural the Rhodesian E S.C. has no connection with the South African 
E.S.C. They are acknowledged by Thi, As,ociali,in 111 1 ·Bee thty .in 
not represented. 

The Preside/: Member / th: Rli,ide= E.S.C. were invited m 

this ineeting bill it woilld jeem Ilial they have, uniurt.inarely, been 
unable to atte/1 

This point raises the question whether „ repre/niativc irom the 
E.S.C. Rhude« wimlil br invited ti, 6rn,e tin the KI[h-nimnlittee ur 

not, as they are the biggest suppliers in Rhodesia. Presumably 
Rhodes,an AM.EU members would €i)-opt the E.S.C. hi their dellbern- 
tions, as a regional committee inight bc given p(wirer to take advice 

or co-opt :iny[/ e m help 15 rm in their ialk: 
Mr. Milton: Te mke Ille [foint clean there may be some Lden that 

I " here as :1 representarive of the S"Ill African Swpply Commissiun. 
1 41,1 n„r rei)resent the Commission but imly speak as ong M your 
a.'21:iate,nembers. 

The Presldent: Gentlemen. aN Ihere scems lo bu no furlher discussion 
a the amended drait molion before you 1 will put it to the vole. 

(Motion earned) 
i would now like to continue by treatilig the propO,/ amendments 

in the· pre.imble 0/ the draft motion witich was considern: by Seclion 
A as laid down in our agenda. 

The firsl proposal is .0 amend the pre:imble iollowing heni 0) to:- 
"And whereas this Conierence is of the opinim that dic loregoing 

purposes could be more expeditiously served by a clo:er asbuciation 
..:r twen ini,nicip:11 ejectricity si,pwy underiakingi on ihe one par¢ and 

th (illier electricily supply a„thorittes on Ihe /her parl, bey,ind the 
objecllves enviaged for the level f Ininl or electricity Kupply under 

the provisions of the Eleelricity A:t (Ni. 42 of It)22), privided such 
assiciation N. turm/ i: afforded officia[ status and has official 

advisory and executive 
" pl,WI:Il 

Councillor Kelly: We have th, words ·'other electricity supply 
authority." Tint is o very wlde lerm ind poilly it sholild be heller 
defined. 

The Pre*klent: The wording is detil}e tely touched m wide terms 
because there ma) be /# aysomms lormed in Ilie future with 
whom we miglil w n nt to collaborate. Moreover. we wish to avoid 

the risk wi being exclusive of ollier parties whom we may overlook 
and yel wilh wlioni we sh{luld e·(illaborate, 

Gentlem,n, if thert! Ls no furthi diCISSioll On til, portion Di ill€ 
motion hefore yfiL, 1 will Init the adoption oi this amen{Imenl to ilie 

vol'. 

<Motion Carrie'l) 
Nextly it im proposed th* the fullowing portion of the preamble to 

Re· draft moli,in be am/lied its folk>wb,- 
·'Thilt the C.overom= 01 the Union of Stilith Affic,9 he requested 
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0 2/46/ m as e rly .7 6/ £[£ plable, .1 Dimi Nati,ja,/ Electric 

Power Board Bpon which mls Associalion would be afforded adeclwate 
n.presentalion with executive alid' advisory powers, and thc powers 
10 „tablish Incal Adrisory panels wher, deeined exped,ent in the 
Union of South Africa in order to achieve the foltuwing objecilve 5.- 

k there iny discidsion concerning this :inien,ime/: 
Councillor Gearing: Mr. Pre,ident, 1 know 18ere i• a prellv over- 

tildming majoray in Favour of ihis makin f.. astlbligh s Jaint 
Nabonal Electri€ Power /30 rd, bilt I am i),it clear. Ind 1 was not clear 
al the 6/ier nicemig on Monday, a: to the purpose or exact meaning 
ot the res/Lition. Ps it pro,)0%ed, Mr. PrUdent t/set up .9 Natinn/l 
Electric Power Board with xtatutory ex: clitive powe. over and above 
fliose il tile E.S.C. ind if ga. A there nriy A,fle id ilitr obtuning Eny 
such powers or such aboard? You have in exisiel/e at the prehent 
time, the Electridly Supp]> Act INo. 42 i,1 1022) and the Ouvernment 
have got / the statutory power they want under that. There is A 
cenam ,Imount / feeling amongst City Councillors in South Africa 
11]at The E.S.C. rs a body wholly or partial[y divr,rced from (jovern 
ment control. but actuallY, gentlemen, Ihit Ls not s„. They .ire a 
Governmenl body 16 ills'anced by the fact Ihal Iheir Clmirimrn 's 
4/inted by the Government of th© day. Therefore, what I the 
purpose of a further board? AR I staled on Monday, we have got too 
many controls and too many boards The E S.C. undertaking& throligh 
Ibe Union have first ,0 obtain the sanction: & the Government, the, 
have to work under (he Mines ind Works Act, 0,13 me Actory Act, 
and shortly it will be lhe Apprenticelip Act. When they have satis 
Did all these technica] requiremenis, they h.iye to he very InreTDI that 
they do not tread on the toes of the Provincial Adminigrators. H *he 
object ot this resolution is t] eliminate these /he, Acts, 1 con under- 
stand it, but ifilis to bupplement these, then t sub/4 Mr. Preident 
and Gentlemen, that we aro going the wrong way, We ate going 
m creuke more machinery and mure confro!, whereap: 1 think we· wan! 
less. 1 have been very al:irmed mys# al the tendencies hore and 
ihug on the s!,bect 01 control. 1 say / is a dange oirn policy 10 .idipt, 
porlicularly for yot, technical gentlernen. 1 canmot understand a 
technical City Electrical Engineer and his asistants a8king for 
increased p,)wers from the Onvernment to be exercised by the Corn- 
mission unle:s he wishes to commit protes/{nal suicide, beai" thal 
M the Mmy J th,nk H is guing. Preginnobly ihe Commission will 
:,ttain their ohects; do we de,le thrm to eventually take ever / 

existing station' and erect several mir© of their own MOund South 
Airica To make evelthing in the ele:Irical garden lively? 

From each 01 these super power slations we will have large pylons 
dotted :]rouilit fhe couttg distribufing energy in ,/ N ilireeN,ms ma W 
hope you will all be happy, but ! cannot see the advantages to the 
commully as a whole. 1, will restill very largely, in my opinion, in 
mi,st oi y J N teet Ilial gentle,Ile 1. alter years ,·1 study amil eiper,0 'cu. 

coming glorified switchhoarl attendantA heenise there cannot 
Milly be r„om tor all of you in this new 

3Cheme 
: 

EN of power stations 
hirh is tu cheapen pruillic•i{m so that we M all use ;t S Ihene 

fore, the Lilrimate end surcly nmst be /be /iminnmm „1 21 Irge 
number / employeeE, senior, lunior and aller= 
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01 ounte, we will be told that th, Agsicm h.* been adopted m 

Great Britain, but 1 am noi too sure that it hi been 50 wonderfully 
successful from my reading ot the Technical Press. When Ihese bodies 
get such autonomou: powers they are most reluctant to relinquish 
them. Their tendency is to stille competitl,/n irom any other source 
You can see i• in England in the pasl decade. It was foiind m v:tri )114 

parl, of the country, particularly in ihe runt areas, that the Dil engine 
was becoming rather worrybome lf, the grid people. They found thv.¢ 
the urhurper, the critte oil wgine, with Its vast imf,rovenmt• w.0 

comii,g rather a menace, particularly in sniall installalions some 
istance away from the wonderful pylons. So whar they did, and 

:9 
str,ing cnigh m do, was m /1 7 1,1 duty 00 the import m 

cavy fuel oil. 11 + still Ulereand 1 imaglne it will remain unless the 
olhers with interests in the oil engine are stromger then they. 

You will be Cold that 80 far as your Munlipalities are concerned 
you arc quite alright. We will allow yo·, energy from our Gtilins to 
all your Municipalities and what will yal, have ta complain about. 

ur assistanl will have less to do, you will not have any wnrries 
0111 breakdowns and you wi11 be able M rake in the profits - but 

5..&-5 •ll yo.? 1 say you w.ret, if it . a sound aillment i. them to 
ecome national suppliers, it is a sound argument I them to resort 

the old ideas for all economic ills, which will be the elimination 01 
the middle.:in ['lien lie Cily C m'llurs will be the per,im,m• 
middten„n, and we will be told that they serve im real 91/p „e. N„w· 

1 ask again, what h to become of all your olficial,? They will become 
OuverJU•ent employcs because power supply will become a (Jovorn- 
meni tunction. It was always intended to be / Government Function. 
There may 1,0 attompts to prove tha l Ihi, W n 31 60 and */ wal be. 
The Government will become Artinger und stronger as we get weaker 
and weaker, and thed,re / B technical gentlemen will have to 
become civil Ervants to add to the number you already have m the 
collitry. Perhaps you delighi in the prns/21. but I think yot, wotild 
prefer to be Municip./ servant, 

Mr. President, 1 am talking thms beause wherever ! / in Sou,h 
Africa, on Municipal aifairs particularly, I find this lendency for 

creased National conlrol. 1 think we are m dangi a becoming, in 
.g: 11111 Airica. a spineleE. pcople, in so tar as *here there is anyming 

rong, when ever the selli.g price gle. down, Ir the :elling pria· 
eb LliL we say, Nease Mr. Governmenl 'iminate thus nasly mon 5.49 ho is interiering with our indily. This is what we have. ge,11[emen, 

stead of in rhe spirit of nur foref /m, getting (in with the /b our- 
solves and doing something for ourselves. 

National control is to my mind a Megit,In 01 progress, For a yuu,ig 
ana viritc nalion we should oppose It in every way, We are alway, 
ahking for Government inler'crerice. I say lat this m Ihe wrong •ine 
and Ls 11,0 end ul /1 1 wai the· ti,und:Iliml lil [1.01)tiaL ite,domr Lk 

you awe going to Imve democracy, your demneracy nust start ainomgst 
the people. It mu' begin in the lillie villages anti 1lle smaller Iminici- 
patilics; riii must have local u,itonomy .intl you ni]:t Rever relinquil 
any 01 the power you have got. By encouragi•g thili policy & asking 
for greater nation:11 confrol you wi[! evellfually 'le'troy 4.1 M the 
Mim(lati•]TI i)[ ireedoni. 
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in the Electricity Act. fo prove to you what 1 have said as to what 
power the Government have already got, I woilld refer you to Section 

53, sub-secrion (i):- 
"The· Omer,irr-General may make regulations M incoligistent with 

ihis Acl as to inspealon arnd enquiries into the conduct and operation 
e[ undertakings " 

Therefore, the Governor General of the Governnient have got all 
the power they want al /adly You can Implement thls Act if yoit want 

inore Acts. The Governinent nre already ·,11 po,Aer[/ and there ts no 

need m my omniDn for increased Government ,-intral, rather is there 

need for decrease. Let ils collaborate morc ctosely than we have lone 

in the pa/, but do not let Hy go crying to the Government every time 

bomehing does noi agre. wilh Lis. 1 et us solve our own difficulties, 
hut whaiever we do do nol let us gel up any more Government control. 

You see n around F in one Yorm or another. and Li yOU have nol 
scen Ihe difilculties an,1 cinnot realise the inetticiency / Government 

con!,0), ihen 1 MN imderslan d it because it is evldenl every day of 
our lives, 111 thr last two yelr: we have been bodgered and hampered 
by joirnm// contrul until the avefage business man would be glad 
to let the Governmem buy him ot t at unce. We do not want 1his extra 
coatrol and we (10 Mt want another .1. 1, we have got all we need. 

Mr. Milton: Mr. Praident, 1 do na imend to reply to Mr. Gearing 
indelailblitllhinkheliasgone astray on several points Inthemain 
] Ihink his argumenls have been very mund and very worth while 

li•ening to. 1 would, however. like m make the following few 

re'larks:- 
The E.S.C. m n power supply authority established under The Elec- 

tricity Act. The E.S.C. huw.ever: h. res/,11·;ible to its Ainsulmers and 
to the Electricily Controt Board and in the evcnt id these consumers 

being dissatisned that group of consulners can take over the Commis. 
s,In: generatijig powers and ownership Therefore. they must „perate 
in the interests ui the consumers ir they are to relain their powers. 

The iunctio!] 01 the Eleclricity Control Board Is to ensure that tile 

users of electricity obmin their power at reasonable rates and that 
competition is M stifled. tt is the Controt Board's dity to granl that 

everybody who cali do An sufficiently cheaply has the right to /"ly 
electricity in spite of the existenee oi a supply in Other areas. In 
olher words the Electric:ity Act does not remove competilion. In Ihe 
event of competition being possible with benefit to ihe user, it is the 
Control Hoard's duty not to eliminate thal competition. Thus, in effect, 
the Electricity Act as it glan(Is does nQI ¢Mate a ninnQpoly. 

The other point ! have to make is thai one of the ftincpons ot ·.hr 
Controt Board, and 1118 Commission in its re):11:im M The ?r„vincial 
Administratinii, is to heilitate co-ordination of qupply. From that point 
ot view it secrns to me that the Act its,Ii provides the necessary 
machinery to implement many of the item from 1 to 15 in the draft 
m,itin we have before NE. F In my ?Dilit / view, thereinre, the 

obiertion i Lin :re to oid ,!raft res{.tution I /1121 the body In formed 
sholild really imt h: ve Natii,nal melliive rnwors i mich :16.- Ivkory 
pow/, in the administran, in M the C'Mt:l,1 130:md's a«airs and the 
C/:nmi,;sion ,; affairs, 1,1 make M e Iliat the Assicintions cxrctitive 

Mre,ent.itions N,ij!' br given ¢!iM tr. 
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There are, 01 cour, certain :™pecis amolig Items i to 15 mentioned 
in our draft motion whtch are not yet e,wered by ille Eleclricity Acl. 1 
ihink Ic ('an sum Up /,UnS ] b 15 as i, Usirr which we all have to 

standar// Dractice in th, Interesls of removing that feeling ot dis- 

content which exists in different p.LrtS of the Union, and certainly So 10 

standard 1,0 prniced,re that the Natien a, a *hole will benefi, by inter- 
linking power soims. A Rubsidiary benefit is expe,xed from purchase 
ot nur equjpmem .ind plant in bulk in standard lines, for Ult irnati „C 
in me gmall quanlities required by individual users. Standardisation 

ana bulk purchage is expected to reduce cost oi produ„ion and selling 
price. 

Councillor libb: 1 am sorl to note that Mr. Gearing has bfoughl 
ioto mir Con·i•ntifin n teeling of pesAimism al this very tale hour. 1 

do not agree with him / all res/Us but he has very aptly put for'fid 
the Beas[ see Ir from the point of view of the middlemar he care- 

fully stress/6. 1 am also so/y that he has brought in rhe view thai 

the poople m this corry were in danger oi developing into a spine- 
less /ople, but I hope he is talking for [he South and nol for the 

North. 
Mr. Gearing evidently misunderslands the underlying principle 01 

the moth b,Emre ug. The underly,ng principle is not to Ret another 
Act. The principle as 1 se,2 lt, 8 to oslab]ish a body irom the technical 
members at ille dispog / our Association to aust the Governmenl. 
the Municipalities and the people as a whole with their wide know- 

ledge to further the fundamental intere/6 oi electricky supply in South 
Airica. That is thr pomt & Drinciple and if this Miciation v.,th the 

very able te/linkal knowledge at its disposal, can further this object 
in that way. l am sure lhat when they have got lu forni n board or 

sub-commitke they will not get away trom this fundmental principle. 
Mr. Sibson: hincerely hope ihat due notice kill be given regarding 

the elimination of staff that could be expected if unilied control is 

adopted. 1 think it i, an untortunine remark tor Councillor Gearing 
to use in favour of his point af view whill, it given oulside the con- 

text of this molion and & serioul. consideration is paid to it, will lead 

to the ve, y wu rs, construction be ing p laced on whatev„ 8 u (10 at this 
meeting 1, nny case I dispute the statements made in that reEpect. It 
dues not niatter who & generating, 11/ributil or ,;upplying electricky 
in this countl; we will require more or loss Ihe some number of tech- 
nicians even $ employed by Eome other body, The„ is ni doubt that 
they are required. 1 am sure that thiE is the attitude of m/ of lit,in' 

oppolg monopolistie control; it is not because we are trying to hold 
•,ur int™ down m· 111:11 we :irc afr ud we might Mic them h .lirli imiti- 
cation came about. 

Aparl fe,m the state 01 affairs thai exists on the Reel, which is raiher 
unique, and ali apan trum tile question / electricity f,i the rail·way, 
ihroughom Ihe reht 01 Ille Union and Rhodesia, our peak 10/ rentre, 
mind our Mimi€ipalities with their domeslic :Ind gther lond. The 

amount 01 electricity sold (mtbide these Municipatifie• compares lin- 

favourably wil th:it of 1be amount sold WNhin, and 80 1 suggest that 
it W not the Mittlicipalitie:, 11/the E.S.C, who are the middlemen They 
m the ollos we are Muired to express our sympathy ifir. Where it 

Is not practicable f ir the ] S.C. to kave Iheir own gener,InA /alums, 
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as i, ihe 2/Ke on the Reef, it they are ta carry out their functions, they 
must purchase their supplies from ex/ng large stations owned by the 
Municipality. So il k the Slipply Commission, Mr Gearing, who 
woutd be the middleman with the po•/billy of being ultimately eli- 

minated, but 1 am quite sure that you wHZ not seek to eliminite that 
middleman. You would have to carry the liability and I think thar you 
would much prcier hn w carry on. 

1 stiggest, Mr. President that in view of the facl that our large load 
centres are already Minicipalities, we do not seek to give away our 

freedom. Whal we do desim Ls to get together ta improve our efii- 

ciency and collaborate in our domestic matters to national advantage, 
The Preant: We shall shortly subrnit our draft resolution 10 The 

m but before doing so I should like to correct one or twi wrong 
impressions. There seems to be some feeling that we are in danger of 
pulting more power in the hands d the Government / the moment. 
In recent years the Government has been making inroads into the 
administration & our industry m an ever increasing extent. Every 
progressive Government in the world rightly wants eifective confrot 
and we have tube governed. In being governed, however, we do like 

representation and a voice in our affaia Now that is the whote poinl 
At Ihe moment there is a possibility of our losing our rightful repre- 
sentat,on in this particular in/ance d power supply, It i• fur us to 
vote on weuring our rights and, to a large exient, that is why this 
motion has been lought before you. 11 has been discussed at *mt 
length under Section Ab proceedings and aiTeed lo by a large section 
01 our members. 

Now Ine or two references have been ma[le to the British Grid and 

I gained the impression that it was alleged to be a failure. Genlle- 

men, that I not so. 1 venture to state that the grid system has proved 
very efficienr in peace time and 1 have been privileged to go very 
carefully inm this question at first hand. But still more so i, this 
proved during (he War when while indus.trial areas might have been 
put out of action but Ir the ass:Gtance of others which *re immedia 
tely brought in to share out the load. The rather wonderful Hrkish 
Grid is an example It) Ihe world. 

1 feel I must take up the challenge m /gard lo the benehts of inter- 
connection on a basis of Ireely-given mutual collaboration as against 
the swallowing up of one undertoking by another which has unfortu 
nately eventuated in mic parts & the country. Th•s City has not only 
kept il, end up but has kept its own power supply despite opposirion. 
At th•s moment large private companies in this :irea are only too 

pleased lu take large blucks o i power and Ille johannesburg Muni¢ipat 
system is pumping power into non-municipat industries through their 
suppliers, Th[ agreements concerned are on o basis of reciprocity 
whlch Inc,eases the security on bolh sides to o tar greater e/ent than 
would be the case 01 one single undertaking existed as a resull 01 8 

swallowing rrocess 
Gfritlemen, the whole object of the drafi motion belore yoll is to 

see that we defiritely have a hand in all matters aiketing power sup 
pty. 1 agree Ihat there is a tendency For too much Government Con- 
(rot. 00 the other hand we have to appreciate that the E.S.C. is sefving 
an extremely useful function inthis counlry, and 1 think thal they and 
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le private companies arl in their own sphere, doing something very 
useful. 

Regarding the question of inlere•nnection [his is oi course the right 
thlng to do when I comes to le ques/im u f rising peak loads, parti 
cumrly when thee are diverse, m this area Pretoria, Johannesburg 
and all the V.F.P. and ES.C. stations are coopt€d up. Emer/ney and 
peak standby 15 there when it is wa,ited w/h co/sequent reduction in 
(he installed reserve capac Ities for / parties concerned. 

] do nut "/ a wr€,r.g imprm'in li) be created 0[ the grid ill 0,0/ 
Bmain w of the principle of inlereonnection in this country 1 want 
m say very derinitely tliat the whole 1,10.1 0, thiA motion beloie you is 
lo ensure that Municip/lities and Local Authoritic H hill hove a say in 
the power Mply of Ihis country. 1 sce no reasom why this should not 
6, providing euch Lod Airhority will light for their righls even 

while collaborating with & those other partic who are engaged in 
supplying electric energy [or the national weal incidental to parochial 
intere,ts 

Tea inter,al 
CouncMtor Gearing: Apparenty the impression has got abroad thai 

1 am antagoistic towar* tile proposals of our draft res/11/on. 1 

would like to pohnt out now that I .im in nu way :intagonistk to these 
proposals tor collaboration provided this is on a 50-50 basis. 

Mr. Clinton: All that we de:ire to w, asa result m our motion, 16 
that we improve collaboration and enable Ihis Association to take ils 
proper part in its relahons wit!, the Ele/tricity Supply Commission. 
Further, 1 consitkr thai it will be necossory to have certain exe:,itive 
powers as getout in our draft motion which donot inter•erc willi those 
a Ihe Control Board or the Electricity Supply Commission. 

The Pre'"t: ] row prop(Me to put ta the vote the motion we lavc 
hele „8 setting torth the amendment / Ille preamble concerning the 
establishment of the joint Mational Electric Power Boaril 

Motion 90. (Oine dissentient.) 
1 will now ask Mr. Ea,t[Tion to report on the pri,creding, under h,6 

Chairmon&hip concerning lien] 2,00 - The Acquisition of Material 
and Equipment required by Eleclrieity Supply Undertakings. 

Mr. E/,tman: When we were discussing Ilem 2, we were very glad 
indeed to have with u, •rtain representatives of 11]e S.A. StandaNds 
in,tltution 2/ rhe Chamber oi Commerce. and to have their very 
valliable :8/:In„ in lilir ll,sel,ssiollE 

The Mecting ielt Illat as Illingb we,e at the Bm time, s,/08 
are being made avaitable to the maximum extent Many spoke appre 
iatively of he assistance given by Co trollers in obtaming supplies to 

25- eet ibe present neds. However, wr nil know thal ir is the intention 
the Oovernmenl to transfer Ihe whole control over the supply oi 

commodilies to permanent omcials in the Civil Service. ·the Controllers 
ot commodnties with whom we have deall up to the /esent are mostly 
ge/cmen who hove lorie knowledge / Dic requirements, eve[1 thu.igh 
it moy be the case thal iew have any intimale knowledge of the <imi- 
cullies which we experience in continidng to make eleciricity &,pplies 
avaital,!e imder present day shortage• nf materials and plant. Accl}/ 
ingly the meeting telt Ihal 0,4 Assocuation should have a voice on one 
or mr / of the ,•arir Is 1„Klies which are I a position ta intrnt me 
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'vailability i. sill/]]el OU, dit;:1!St,iOn .1'111•d fuit i,illy lin Seculing 

supplies Yor pre·Nent nords bilt alsi, [ r pi,r fliture iwed!4. The meeting 
left t!"" when ilie {muvernilietiL appoililed In ihe Control Organisations 

Cla' Bervlce [Wiatls who hill"m Imve 11:id ni, aperience 'ill:liever 

in Col=ction will' the suppl, i:it electr[Lity In a Nationa[ heate, then 

our d/Mltics may be expected to be intensified This Association 
hus a ve) wide experience in this direction. 

7 hc Post Office Departille/, the Rallway and othe & Government 

Deparmierils. as wel{ as the Gold and Coal M•ning Industry, all have 

channels ll,rough which their reg/"ments ot materials and /uipme'I 
are dealt with purely on Ihe basis of men:iality but there is no relog 
nition Whal.ver a .11. Impor n. r m th.· supply / clectrieily in *:ir 

mens/res remmng :u priarity of materials. It js with], my knowledg©, 
1,owever, that the silrply oi electricity 15 recogniged by the Director 

Oetieral of Supplies himself aS being an important service. We our- 

sctves know that supplies lor these Departinent: amd InduM/es are 

mential but none les. essential are supplies tor our key-induslry 02 
electricily supply. 

I kberause of 1112 posibility of Munkipal electricity supplies being 
relegated to the background that th, meeting which I had the hon[Jur 
of presiding over decided that we should have a greater voice than 

we have now in advising the Governme* on ihisinaler. Thl ded- 

sinn is made al[ the more necessary of being put into e?fect because of 
1he impor lant part whlch the Electrielt, Supply Indlistry will have to 

•lay· in the fulure in carrying out the various post.war schemes which 

we read ot m the papers. 
With these considoratioas in mid your Association last February 

addressed a letter to the Director General / Supplies pointing 0% 
the diHiculries facing the Supply Industry in regard to both present and 
futin needs ot equipmem d maieria]I and drawing his attention 

parlicularly lo the need ior co-ordinoting our future requirements wim 

the post-wa, development schemes being planned. In our letter we 

conveyed a resolutlon of your Executive Council to the e[feet that• in 
view of these consideralions. some form / cenfral orgarisarion should 
he establi&bed for fac [itating the acquisition of material a/d equipment 
required by Municipal Electricity Undertakings in the operatioll, main- 
tenanic and extension oi such undertakings. 

The reply from the Director General of Supplies was ta the eitect 
that there 8 3!r©Ndy an orga/•safion hi exilicp, nomety the Com- 

modily Slipply DIrectorate. He went 0,1 to point out that Ihere :re 

2 
two principil controllers nifecting our ..slry, namely Ilie Cont.11.5 

Iron and Steel alld of Building Materink and indicated that there 
El as 

ni, need for any change, though his orgal,isation would •ender all 
ssible assistance in the matter / obtaining essential requirements. 
Section "A" of ou• Conference decided that we should not drop the 

matter at Ihis poinl but should rely on Ihe establishment of :i Joint 
Natisna[ Ele'tric Power Board which would act in :in advisory capac, 
ty to the DI·redfor Genera! of S. pplies eocerning 0,1 0/ds whell the 
Uoard would co-or{!inate, To Ihis end we adopted Section 0 QI oil 
drait motion, namely thai armmt the obiectives of the Board should 
be ineltided 
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9. t. co-ordinalkm, stand.Irdisation and */sition 0/ materidl. 
equipment and Apares required by electricity undertakim in the 
Frosecution 01 their functions, and linking recoinmendations to 

the Dhectof General Oi SUpplb 
We atm 6/ded thal. since some Ime mua lapse before Ilic Joint 

Power /"dean become effectively active, we Rhould take whatever 

oppor... may offer itself now to secure representation on those 
olher bodies who dealt with these matters. The bulLI we conside,ed 
in our disciskms are ihe Electrical Conducturs Advisory Commilee 
and the Public Umies Advisory Committee 

The meeting )[sn decided that il should appoint will,in the Associa 
lion itself a domestic bub-Comnill,e M consider .1/ co-ordinate our 

requirements a plant, equipment and materials 40 as to be ready to 
become immediately effeellve in :m advisory capacity M the Joint 
Nalional Electric Power Board as soot, as this was established, 

Threc resolutions were passed, namely. Uiaf:- 
<1) ·'The A.M.E.U. make represdation that a de©gate be appoint. 

ed to represent Ihe 41/rests / the Associalion on the Electrical 
Conductors Advby Commitlee within Ihe Director General oi 
Supplies Organisation. 

(2) '•Representations be made to the Government thal a „presen 
tative of Nus Association be appointed on the Pul,lic Utilities 

Advisory Committee. 
(3) "This Assoclati{in appoint a Committee wah power 10 investi- 

gate and co-ordinate the requirements oi plunt and materils 
Tequired by Municipal Elecirlity Undert.kin/ and to /av·ise 
the appropriate authority appointed by tile Govern,nent to re- 
gulate the supply of malerials required for the operation, main 
tel,anee and exlension, st ejectrielly supply zindertakings. 

It was pointed out / our meeting that Mr. E. T. Price of the 

Electricity Supply Commission and Colmie[ G. G. Ewer, who is a mem 
ber of this Association, are member, m th, P/lic Utilities Advisory 
Commille/, and it was suggested that thex gentlemen would Mok 

.ilter ourlierests being fully acquainted with bur Iroubles This Aug- 
gestion was not accepted since it was ielt that our Associ,Non s•oult[ 
be omcially represented and accordingly we resolved to apply fw 
olficial repiesentation. 

The President: Gentlemen, you have heard Mr. Eastman give his 

ver, clear stalment on the matters dealt wlth hy the inectingR a 

Section A concerning the kipply / mater[als and equlpment required 
h¢M,inicipal Eleclricity Undertakings. Betore I /1 Rein to the vote 
/1 this Joint Con/re/ ot Section A and B, is there any discussion oll 
these items? If not we wHI put each motion m Ille vote. 

Each of le lour Mregoing motions carried. 
In each 01 Ihe three 1.itter motions Gentlemen, il will be 112.5:,ary 

to appolnt from our merit)/rn the necessary reprientativs. Tht, will 
require careful con&ideration including taking into mount the :,binty 
01 repre'entalies tn periorm their functions in relat'lon to the'r geogra- 
phical situation. Are you prepared to leave it toyour Executiv' Com 
millee li irpoint the respective dolegates liking Ihe v.irious factors 
into acco,int? 

Agreed, 
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We will now continue with the pruceedings & Secion A undler lt, n 
3.00 - The Pergnel of Electricity Uidertakings and Post-War Re- 
habilitation, and I wm ask the Chairman, Mr. Angus, to repurl. 

Mr. Angus: Mr. Pres<dent 4 will he very key m wew id t],c lip 
and the amount / business st/ before us. 

The queRtion on Nationa! Salary Seales for Munkipal Electricity 
Undertakings was discussed at yeslerday's meeting / Seclion A when 
it was agreed /hat it w Duld be better W 011 our Engineer Member were 
firsl clculated with de,ails / some proposed scheme for their into'- 
matlon and discbsion. Subseque/ty, ii and when we were able to 
establ,/ the bagic principles, copies could be suhmitted to our respec 
tive Town Councils for consideration from their viewpoint. 

Our second Mem concerned National ?0ngion Schemes whi/h proved 
to be a very difficult subject to tackle in view ot existing condillons. 
Firstly there ls a lack of nanqferrability of pension fund values be- 
twin each and every Provincial scheme; secondly, we can hardly 
handle Ibis problem s/Ny from the viewpoint of J'hturlicipal Etertricity 
Unde,takings with(•ut reference to the effects on other hranehes of 
Minidpal Service. However, we alpfed item 20 of our draft motion 
m the effect that one of Ihe functions of the Joint National Electri¢ 
Power Board shook! he to Imt,gate these (me„ions arising from 
per,don find matte, s adding the rider that such investigalions shall 
include the que:tion / M.insFer beleen vark>]Js prfivi»cES 

In /gard 1/ the question of apprentles and Power Station Person- 
nel. ailer very full /scussions we sll/orted the principle of laking 
Army-training into account in the term of apprentic„hip. 

00 bohalf of Section A. Mr President, I have to lay before this 
Joint Congress the lollowing refulutions whi€h we adopted lor gib 
mission to this meeting. namely thai:- 

41) "!t be adopted in Principle thal I fulb-committee Of the A M.E.U. 
be established to sch/ule recommended 5/ary scales for the 
•echilcal stafts 01 Ele/ririty Prw, er Undertakings [or circulation 
among member, and subsequent con,deration hy Town 
Councils " 

(2) "The above 6/.committee also investigates Ihc questton of 
hansferrIng pension fund values heiween Indertakings ioeated 
in diff:'ent provinces." 

(3) Aftem' 10, It and ?2 of Ille objectives of Uie Jolit Nationa! 
Electric Power B Oard 

Mr. Steig: Wh# con,Ideratlon w,13 be given to the 'echnie.11 
stalis as 'mall :B they are, / the bnal! undirl•kings where- the 
Electric.11 Engineer's responsibilities are iny great on aecolint 01 Ihe 
shortage of mit necessitating the employment of inexperienced per. 
sonnel? Will an this be taken into consider:mon? 

The Pr•Ident: Yes, Mr. Stevells, the appointed Committee will go into those matters. 
Gentlemen, if there :s no further discussion I will put Ihe three 

motions Mr. Angus has laid before us to the vote. 
Motiong carried. 

We now come lo the proceedings 01 Section B and [ will ask Mr. 
Milton, Cliairman for [tem 0.00 - The Standard Wiring Regulations, 
10 addres the meetmg. 



Mr. Milton: Mr. PresideM, the meeting has before it a rather lengthy 
W of resolutions whe we adopted in connectian with this general 
Item of the conference agenda. 

In jegard to item 6.14 /our agenda which conecinwhe relation· 

ships between Supply Authorities and Commodity Controllers as / 
fecting lacil and nalional wiring regul:ili,ms, Mr. Eastm·m kindly 
spoke and it was clear Ihit the matter had been very lar/ly dealt 
with in Ms own Section. There was no need for a particular mot,In 
from my section as it was obvi#,Lis that his section would implement 
anything reqi,jred, 

As regards Item 6.15, namely the responsibility for accidents M 
tributable to the rolaxation of Iegulations. no discussion took place. 
My own feelin* 1, this matter whkh 1 expressed from the Wir 
.wer£ that il was perhaps unwise ta say whether or not we felt any 
fesponsibility rested or the Supply Amhorky or its office•. 

Tile remaining ilems on tile agenda were tully diSCU•Red. Tile 
queation d Emergeg Regulatiansheing latra vi,eionly / pmnt* 
ed (11:m 6.12), it was pointed out, 1/ been dealt with in our Presi- 
dinrs opening remarks. The item was nierely regarded as being a 
statement of Jact and was accepted aq GLIch. Mr. Kinsman pointed omt 
Ihat. in Go lar as Durban was concerned, they had aequired powern ti 
4,01%: relevant items of the Emergency Regulations and thus establish 
ihem as 4-laws. Ths position, in go faf as Natal 1, concerned, nnly 
applies unlil The Standard W king Regulations are promulgated in Ihat 
Province. A special clause shadd be insertid rn the Second Edition of 
11,e Ria/:/d Re,Intaii.# „hrn primi jilgated ti. pi,whle th: the new 

conditions will not bee(mic effective on exisIing installatinli,In N.iml 
11]e Modifital,ns and War Emergency Regulatinns, published by Ihe 
S.A. Inblmile & Ele·clrial Engineer#, will he rmbodied iii die F 
mulgaled regulations. 1/ that respect Natal will di{•er irim the re- 

maining provinces, all d whom have already hu the 1 l Edition of 
a Standard Wiring Regulalions primulgated. 

The Munlcipalitios in Natal, of course, will alsn be Ne to deal with 
modificallons to meet I{]cal ionditioni. 1 have in mind the use of 
agle-/Tended condUCIOr. 1 think ill:11 Ihis covers the points ot par- 
ilcular interests which was discussed under Ihe specialised item heads 
al our mieting. 

Mr. Joubert Chief Inspector of Fackries, hi given me the follow/g 
ligures con/ming accidents whic!1 have <,ccuried ov/ the period 
1037/43 for incorpnration in oir PrnreedinRS. These figures, he st,g 
gests, indicate Xhat the beneficial etiects / the Wiremen and Con 
tractors Act of t939 he Factories Act of 1941 3111 the adoption / 
the Standard Wiring Regulations are now becoming apparent. 

No. of No. of No. Of 
Year kident, Caliialtie' Deallis 
1937 27 3D / 
1938 24 27 16 
1939 39 41 20 
1940 37 42 21 
1941 ID 41 2D 
1@12 41 47 20 
•943 29 3t 15 
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A funher recommendalion we made w Jy 'Imt th' i,ilk,w:,1/ mfor 
ation be submitted to the Sally Precautions Commilt„. Deating 
- iIi the fires exprienced wah fish-fryer&, Mr. Kinsman (rew atten 

ton to the fact 111/ in Dirh:111 11!ey had experienced a very large Ii.mi- 
b/ / firos witere fish-fryers were in Ne 00 inatigation, a f Irther 
interesling lact cime to light, namely the mlority oi Ihese [ir•s were 
gao perienced with one pnrticular type / imh-lryer A firm in D irbail 

ade a fish-hyer which v.as so constrileted as to provide n hot cup. 
ard for the storage of iood for which there was no immediate di- 

rE and ]11 fact the tirin h.id done what at first seerned to be a well- 

mihed job; a special frature was that tlic iulneA were vented to n 

flue inmend & being allowed to develop a pressure over the hor oil. 
There was, however, no provi/on For Ihrough-draft ventitation. Mi 

Kinsman carried out some instructive experiments with this fish-fryer 
in regar[1 to 1he conditinits under which fires had occurred. 

(On Mr. Milton'< invitalion Mr. Kinsman brief!y described hi, 

experionets . nd IUS on Ihese M-iryers as per r.9/ M id Ihese 
Proceedings. - Editor). 

Mr. Milton: I wn: resalved by Section B that thli inform/lon was 
/ ah an interet.Nng and vital nature thol it Alt// be submitted to 
the Satery Precautions Committee through this AMoeintion. We un. 
der/Ind thal there n/ „thers who might gal experience in this Eame 
direction, and Iked them :1180 to submit their findnngs to the Safety 
Precaution Committee. 

This line of thought nises the qwestion ot the i,Ee o! tw/and three- 
pm- plugs and earthing arringements. It was pointed oul that ihe 

Safety Precamions Committee had been laced wilh considerable 
ilifficutty In connection willl these Reguiat[{ms. There was some 

mention oi multiple earthing of mutrats. The Slandard Regulations 
are not entirely 'ear or this question / earthing and fusing ni 
neutints. How'ver, if the Regutations are carefully examined Ihere is 
little doubt as to their ineoilinl Thi, whole question is under rev&.w 
because there have ken some changes of practice in Great Britain in 
this connection. On B question, hecauge of the changes nf outlook. 
you will find that we have nothing to bring forward in the way of A 
reMolution. Before pult;ng to the meeting the virioi,9 resolutians 

which were adopted by the Section, 1 would suggeMt that we hear Mr. 
Eastman's remarks. 

Mr. Eafan: When 1he gun/ion ar,Re In Cape T,Mn as to how 

and when we were ging to get the Stal dard Wiring Regulations prn- 
mulgalcd, the lirsl question that l was asked was: "Have yo„ any idea 
whether these regutations are going M he made retripec;ve," Mini 
cipa[ Regu[ations of this kind cannat be made relrofective and I 

have „garded the Standard Wiring Regulations as applicable only tu 
new Instollations d additions to nrw· instalintionM. There & been 
no difficulty whatever in that respect, but it was found occasionally 
1Imt certain w king installed In accordance with the original Municip I 
Regi,I:mons were not on[y contrary I the neW Slndard Regi,[ations, 
hut was also in a andhion which coutd be regarded as likely to intro. 
duce a danger. To meet such cases we have upplied the Standard Re. 
gulations where an important change is made in .in existing *stalla 
tion whereby additions are necessary to the wiring / where dangerous 
condilions necessi/ate a 'hange. 
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Mr. Milt,>n: 1 w.6 garn 1(1 Indor:U nd bah by the e:,pe :ma 'hans- 
vaal members that It would not be possible for the Municipality to 

impu,€ by-1 iws retrospectively in .i manner whicli wsuld im- 
puse any hardship The romt was 11,1 mirnued, however. The 
Orange Free St:itc Provincial Authorilicg have been in communication 
with the Supply Commlation en this point. 

] woili now like to pur forward the following reqohitkons of Section 
13 under 'em 6 ni our 'genda, namely that:- 

(1) The qELeslion of recommending standards for constructions of 

overhead mains be referred tn the [rect,tive Council for inai,gu 
rallon of action. 

42) The laqt 5entence / Section 'd' 01 Appendi, 111 fif lh, St,indid 
Wiring Regulatloni he delefed. 

43) The Safety Mealitions Conlmiltre be regliested " adopt "e 
defln/01 01 Ive cond,ictor' /8 given in Ale htest edition oi 
1he I.Z.E. reg•lalions in place of the definition given in the 

Standard Wi•ing Regulations. 
(4) The Sally Precaulions Cmmittee should consider amending 

lhe Standard Wiring Regul/,ions ti remove the special cindi- 
lions now applied in •'Earth-free" situations. 

(5) The Executive Committee take any neemary aclion m promul- 
gate mollificat'lons 0/ the Regmations by instigation /i grnup 
promi,!gation or by any citlier means deemed expedleni. 

46) The Safety Precautions Commhted he re*regted iii deiing 
"enclised" with reference to regittallons ]15-02 (wlie[£89 
sels). 

<7) The Solety Prenutinns Committee be requesied to cnn/dec 
lorming a regiblation to prohibit le installation and ilse & im 

prov/.d eartls for wireless sets. 

48) The Safety Precoutions Committee be requested to slate the 
intenlion of regulation 203-04 in so tar as alrs sitiiated on the 
oulside wall of premises Gre concerned, with due regard to the 
advisability of having the Conly) main Kwirh Mented within 
the premises 

<9) The following words should be added to definttion of switch- 
boards 101-01 - "nor to the main Avitch thoard) af domestic 
installations. 

, 10) The Executive Council take any necessary action to prumulgate 
Ihe next edition 01 the WJring Regulations. 

(11) Any member shall shnit Kuggestions, clarilications, modifica- 
lions or new regulations via the A.M.E.U Executive Council to 
ihe Safety Precautions Committee 60 that the Sally Precautions 
Comm'Itteeb; fin,lk// cold he returned / the Comnoil for dis- 
seminalion to all members. 

Mr. Muller: Mr. Pre/dent, [ would like to in„ve IIiat we add the 
following as item ( 12) in this li/·- 

(12) A defi/]tion 01 '·inewitilistible niaterial·' be given, 
The Preildent: Gentlem,n, you Ilave h•fore you eleven motions 

whose adoption is propos/ an behall / Seclion B plus a twelfth 
motion propose'l by Mr. Muller ]; there any further discussion? AN 
you prepared to vate on / twelve motions together? 

Motions carried. 
The me/ing adjourned lor lun•h 



THURSDAY AFTERNOON. 2.30 P.M., 27th APRIL 1944. 
COMBINED SESSION OF SECTIONS A and B. 

The President: 1 o contin ue where we lefi off 111 Is morning 1 will no v'. 
ca•1 on Mr. Wright to report on the Proceedings under his Chairman- 
ship dealing with 4.00 - Registratlon of Electrical Wiremen 

Mr. Wright: First & all I would like to pay tribute to m€mben of 
fhe Electrical Wiremer,ls Board who were presene *our semon. Mr. 
Chttteluek (Chalrman oi the Board), acted as interpreler in regard 10 
m difficult«. assisted by Mr Ridwell and Mr. Elito Mho are als 
membea of the Board. 

One of the main item exeraing the minds a membm, was the 
linderl,ing reasons for the determination of certain areas and not 
others. I was explained hy Mr. Chitterbuck that, where areas had nut 
been determified, le Board had received no application irem wiremen 
lo be licensed or else men in those 'rea& were 1101 silificiontly qualified 
to apply, Our Object in having this item on the agerh was to have 
the number of determined Areas inere:Ned but sinee o. agenda w" 
drafted we have learned that the number ot areas is to be increased in 
due eollrse. 11 has been expl/ined thot Ihe/ is no necessity for any. 
one to hecome wtarmed at this intcnlinn. From the dale of determina- 
€on b the Nitleotenforeemen, of me rmvision 01 the Acti'Hsually i 
peried of [5 months. In certain area: the number 01 regislered wire- 
men is not up to the number expected by the Board. This is explained 
by the fact that certain individuals had applied lor registration and 
given o hat of details regardEng experience and training but when 
called upon to sub/„tiale these details have not been able to pro- 
dilce anylhill# thai would gatisfy the Board. Othei have been accept- 
ed for examin:mon but are never heard of a/En. This process h.tr 
been repeated by certain candidate, half a dozen times and in the end 
Ihey do not .5 for the examination. 

The only matter whid, has given rise lo considerable discussion is 
the question as to whether / wiring-inspeclor should be a licensed 
wireman. W, finally agreed that it was only right and proper that a 
i·MAR inspector, „ Auch, should he a licensed wireman. 8/ there 
was me difficulty foreseen by ccrtain memb•/ I regant to the possi 
bility M Ihe head ot n Braneh M the Depar(menl as a duly qualified 
Electrical Engineer, being called in to inspect a iob at any time and (his 
perin not being in possession of a wireman's Heenee. H was felt that 
a pe.on in posse'lion of a Government Certilicate 01 Competency 
(Eletrical) Inight be far more qualifie.1 *han a wireman 10 carry out 
an inspection. U was the inlentlin / the meeting lu apply lor an 
aniendment of the Act si as to make It unnecessary for :1 person wirh 
a Govern"/ Cert/icate, who may be called upon to examine wiring 
wirk, to he in posse•on of a Wireman'K Licence. It was finall• 
accepted, however, that the present day working arrangements in Ihis 
matt. was noi in conflic' wil the Act and was therefore quite solis- 
lactory. Mr Clutterbick conclirrert thil it wi not necessary for any 
offieial holding a Government Certificate, who may be called upon to 
inspect wirll work to have a wircm/res Ne/nce. Th/covers the 
discu,sion which took place on our s.,biect Mr. Prefident and 1 have 



ui' /4.1 til Dha• IWIM '1• Ie# OIl beli.di 'l• i' SCILL 
Mr. Foden: Do I unde,sland 11101 any official in pamsion of :L 

Oovernment CertiliGate does wit require a Wireman'& Licence, but 
other oftionls must Ilove ene it eng-lged on tile inspection of wiring 
work? 

Mr. Wright: 11 is not propmed ta amend the Act 3: it is not con. 
sidered necessary. It was unoniminly agreed that any person appoint. 
ed as n Wiring losprelor. 38 I ch, s hould have a Wirc man'g 1.icence, 
blit a technical official who Inny be allel in to inspect a portion oi 

whing installabon need m/ he in pos,:egi;1Mot a wlremanes kence 

provided he holds the Government Cerlificate. 
The President: Is ihis general interpretation 01 the requirements ot 

the Act agreed to, (lentlemen? 

Agrced, 
1 will now call on Mr. [lug.0 1.) reporl lo us on Item 5 - Tlic Fae. 

torh, Mae<unery :ind Building Works Act, 1941. 
Mr. Hugo: The meeting 1 hal the pleamire 01 presiding over held a 

lilli discussion on Ihe Factories Act and the practical difficii[ties and 
mom„lies arising trom the Act. We had Ihe ptem/, and were 

fortunite, in bing ackiresscd by Mr. F. W. Joibert who also Answered 
a number of questions or, parlic,ilar puint, arising from the Aot. 

It is not possible in me time at my £11*pos*to live y.11 n .rn# 
of all tne mailers raised. The general concensus of opinion woR how- 
ever, thal as Electricity SLipply Undertakings are in fact not factories 
but public bodies rendering :in mential service to the community, /- 
presentations should be male lor the re-*catement 01 die control 01 
all Dect<lcity Unde/akings under the Mines and W{*k5 Act as was 
the case prior to 1931 Cerlain prlvale eleetricity lindertaking, are in 
iact subject ticontrol under the Mines d Works Act which does not 
contain any restrictions rel ling to hours of work, overtime payments, 
conditions 01 paid leave and so forth. 

Failing acceplance & Ihis proposa[ it is suggested that application 
he made to the Mini,ter of Labi / to exempt Electrkity Supply Authi 
rlties from Ihe prot,isions Di Sections 9 to / inctusive .ind Sectmons 
25 and 28 of the Factorie, Act. 

ReRolution No. 2 afiseA irom a proposal pit forward by the repre 
senlatives from Worcester relating 10 Government Nolice No. 1370, 
dated the 28th September 1941, in terms of which managors Ind fore- 
men in acempt A satary of not less than £&40 per year are exempt 
from certain provisions / 1112 Factories Acl relating In hours / wirk 
and overtime payments tor Sundo,& and Pub[,c Holidays. The reso. 
lution before yo,1 suggests that Ihe responsible Miller shnuld vary 
the figurc of £540 depending wpon 11'e varying facto" operaling in the 
different areas. 

On beh·iIi / Serlion B. Mr. Prosident ! would tormally move the 
adoption 01 the folloving motions» 

Resolution No. 1. 
"That having regard lo the d[slinclion which exists belween 
publicly-owned eleclricity supply undertakings rendering an 

essential service, /re.idy s,ibject to control hy Provinciot legis 
lation, and, privately-owned mont,facturing 'oncerns operating 
lor the pecuniary benefit oi the private ow·nern thereof, and the 
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d/irability of all eleciricity supply authornies king subject to 
the same statute$, i, be a recommendation trom Ill Convention 
o the Unied Murlicipal Executive of South AMca, 
(a) Th# repre„ntatiDns be made to the Ckwer,tment for Ihe re- 

instatement / the control Di Electricity SUpply Aulhorities 

1hroughnul the Union Linder the Mines, Works and Machhery 
Act. 

<b) Failing acceptance of (a), that appJitaIion & made / the 
Minlsier of Labour to exempt £lectricity supply authorities 
imm the provisions of sections 9 to 2linclusive and sections 
25.an(126 ot lho Factories Act. 

(c) That a d©pulation comprising repre&enlatives from tile 
United Municipal Execunic & South Africe Ind from this 
A:sociation Interview the Minisler 01 Labour to make repre- 
RWns accordingly.'• 

Resolution No. 2. 
'That having regard In Ihe inct thnt in existing wage determina 
/ons and omer wage ng/ements, Ihe Wage Board take Into 
.onsideration various factows operating m different areas, i.e., re- 

duced cost of living, in consequence ot which a variod scal for 
such areas is adopted 

Now therefore Ihis Conference respectively urges the Minister 
d Labour lo revise and reconsider the terms of A notice No.1 370 
(Government Gazette dated 26/©11) with a v'lew to providing 
a scale for the mmnimin w'age M managers and foremen who aro 
to be exempied, in speciffid areas." 
Resolution No. 3. 
"That il be recommended to the COUTICil £ the Associatior! 10 

glve cons/er/ion to the question of the des,rability or otherwise 
01 a Mimicip, 1 Works Act to control all Municipal activities. 
Resolutian No• 4. 
"That it be recommended to the Council of the Assochtion that 
consIderation be given M the establishment oi a committee cum- 
prising representatives irom the Association of Min/,pal and 
County Engineer& and this Association to investigate and report 
0,1 the 'se cf 'sbestes pipjag lar water mains in rdation to 'se 
/ water mains for eleetr// carthing purposes. 

The PRAnt: Gentlernen, you have the„ motions betore you and 
if tile" is no further discussion [ wilt put them m 'he vote. 

Motions carried. 
1 now all on Mr. Kinsman lo reporl on le proceed#' under his 

Chairmanship cmring Men, 7 -- Registrotion of Wirnlg Contractors. 
AIr. KInsman: Discussion 0,1 item 7 w·36 11€ld >estetday aiternoon, 

and the yact that this item was included in the agenda served a very 
useful purpose. We have licard the valuable experience oi Ather Cen 
trea more particularly in regard lo the Jegi J #specl of kerning 
Electfical Contracton k was on these points thai the resulution bctore 
you was formulated. 

The point wag made clear Ihit it was not necesary for a Local 
Authority to wait until thet, area was delermined under Act belore 
in3Hte:Ing provislons 1/ thejr loco! By 4/ws wnren,ing IM licensing 
<)i Contractorn 
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10 was *so made clear ihat no Local Authorily In prom/gating 
reglations covering the licensing of Contractors could introduce in 
those by-laws any prohibition clauses not already prov•ded for in the 
Wireman and Contraclars Act. Tms Act contains two prohit,tion 
claum. The first rilates to the suitability of the premises which Ilie 
applicant propose to occu/ for his business, ancl the second concerns 
Ihe loots and testing equipment wilh which he Is supposed to be 

equipped. However, I was felt that the Act did not / tar enough in 

defining quite clearly what /emises and equipinrit were to be con- 
sidered as being suilable under theme two prohibition clauses. It was 

al first iell that we shbul/ approach the Minisler for 0,1 anilmdinen• 
a the Act bul realised that he would ref„ the matter back to the 
Wiruman's Board for reporl, Accordingly we decided to ask the 
Wireman's Board lo investigate Ihis matter + a preliminary step. To 
this end 1 would larmally move, on behalf of Section B, the adoptlin 
01 the tollowing motion: 

"That the Electrical Wiremens Registration Heard be asked to 

investigate» 
(a) the possibilily of th,• Acl being amended to enable supplion 

to prescribe specific minlmnim reqI'wements for "promiges't 
(Section 21/ 04] and "e/lipmene' [Section 21/ 00]. 

(10 Ihe 3,8/bility „I the Ele,triial Wiremen + RegiKIr ition B,Nird 
being//en control over Contractorson Ihes.ime lines/snow 
applied to Wiremen. " 

Counclitor Trail: I would Ilke Mr Kin,mar to explain to the meet- 

ing whether there is any provision in Ihe Aa which will enabl a Local 
thority to preyelbe a proikiency lest. If this would be intra vires 

en 1 move thai resolution (a) be amended by the addition 01 the 
ord •'proii€lency". The Act is not clear to me on Ihit point. 
Mr. Kin=an: That was one p©int that Sectm B did diseuss. 1•here 

is 110 reteronce rn the Act as rn th. liersonal qualificalions ilf the per- 
sons applying lor Rgistration 1 Elecfrieal Contractors- One Local 
Authority s,igge:Red thit it might be desirable lo stipulate 5Omc q•,ali- 
hcation with which rhe applicant must comply before Ihe I.•cal Authe- 
rity would consider granting him a Lic;na. Cases were cited 01 
music firms now selling and installing electrical Bds; the directors 
are not qualitied electricians in any sense' aild it is unreasonable 10 
expect these directors to have a knowledge of electicity. 

Councittor Traub: I am trying tn stress the ponil that the Lo<al 
Supplier, through its Electrial Engineer, sholild have eorne say in 
regard to qualifications when $ would-be Confractor comes forward 
with an application for registration We simply want 1he Act to give 
8 Local Supplier the right to pre,cribe sonia minimum Standard 01 
citioemy /her by blip[,Inting te,·hilie.11 111,/fic,111<m. r prr,ultioncy. 
At present there is nothing which we can put in our by-laws in this 
direction. Our tocal by-laws merely make provlsian for the fact thal 
on Ihe 'st applicalion for registration a lee is payable. 

Mr. Milton: 1 Wink we have lost sight of the fact that Wiring Con. 
{ractors cannot do any w„k untess they employ reg,st,red wiremen, 
Therefore, in respect of proficiency, the municipol authority is covered. 
If a man applies for registration /5 a Wiring Contraclor and does nol 
employ qualme• whjng p"sonnel he could be reluse' registration as 



he could not di wiring work otherNise. 
Mr. Multer: Paragraph (1) of the motion appears to be akernative 

10 (a). Wotud the Contractor's Licence he a •'amee and Mr air 

1/ence or wrmld the Local Authority have the power to issue 1/ences 

„n an annual basis? Another point 1 would like t, ask is who would 
ge, the lees acer,Ling irom the licensing of Contractors? 

Mr. Mmoil: The point was not that Section (a) and (b) of our 

mouon sho/1 be /lernath,e but M (b) would have the Nfect d 

rovering Mr Traub's poinT. Section (2) in itzeli is a large /ep for- 
word while (b) is a still fuwther advance, but not an atternalive to (a). 

Councillor Traub: 1 appreciate thal once an area is determed then 
a Icer..ed wireman must operate. However, it will take Sole .Insider- 
able t,me before / areas m determined. M the meantime there are 

WIring Contractors operating M non-determined areas in which Ihey 
are nol obliged to employ Licenced Wiremen, We must ali bear m 
mind the Contractors right M appeal to the Wiremen's Board The 

Loc/1 Supplier must have some say krom the point .i view oi a proti- 
ciency te/tefo,e the issue of a rertlficate. li Electrical Contralirs 

are to be liable to supervision by the Board, it would not be fair to 

Contractors ii they have to s,bmit ti the Board ond write theoretical 
examinations. 

The President: 1 would like to answer :h iew / the points brought 
torv.ard. In the first instalice, you will remember that it M aboul 20 

yearn ago since we started on the question of requiring a licence for 
a wireman or elect:ician; R has laken wi the best parl of 20 year, 1,) 
get nur Standord Wiring Regulations and the Registration of Wiremen 

and Contractors into a duly established and a•thoritative form which 
is intra vires, In those earlier days ilgot known that the Local Autho 
rity had no legal authority in this maller of licensing and were 

carrying on largely undir bluff. We have now got this matter under 
Government control and under an Act which requires thai a mail 

working in the electrical wiring trades shall be qualified. 
While ou] tni: question I woild like to deal with the position m 

reg/d m old-mmers who ire still in the trade. In mary en# they 
are men wi,0 11/ve been well trained and have been in the business 
for over 40 years. The Boardis very generous m these cases. We feel 
that it is imposslle for such men to sit down and write an examina- 
tion. The Baard, ho/'ever have a iob in which they are res//Bible 
to fhe w/k· c:ountry Nnd accordingly are my carch,1 about these 
men. The Trades Unions expect a man of this type to be given an 
oral tet as the Aole basi5 of deciding whethe• he should he granted 
ia licence. Tbis is not enough as he may be a menace t„ the public. 
We have to be very careful, li such a man can show great deal oi 
practical exper/nce he I m·inPI·J fr,im the theiretical pnr, & 111,· 
examinathon and only examined ,>11 his knowledge / the Wiring 
Re'llill 

1 walit t. btress that for ine. i.hi, have liern in the tride· fur inail 
years a writlen examination is not a hard and fast rule They must, 
biwever, prove to ibe 130/rd that they have reasonable expcrien;4 
proficien/, and knowledge Qi the Wiring Regulations 

Regarding Electrical Contracturs with whom we are primarily 
dealing, here we hai a class engaged on wirmg v.ork. the prr,vision 
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8/ whom, under the Act as it now stands, 5 hardly worth the paper it 
is writlen on The difficulties we have in Johannesburg are similar to 
lose in „th/ cittes, For a !0:ig time we have been lying to formulate 
for our local by-laws gome(hing to give us efkctive control 092 Ele/- 
1rical Coi.actors. However, in a Court / Law, the suggestions ihat 
M 61 1,1,1 furrird lf, „ntrrIC<],Iractors w lild noihi·/ im/h v.,1,1, , 

tbey would he 11]trn vires under the Act. We con di) very little under 
this Act as it stands. We all dennitely want something to confrol 

Electrical Confractors cifcctively. The Government have given us an 
Act and have appointed a Board to deal w,th that Act. The Board 
is administering the Aci very successiully in regard lo wiremen over 

whom we have quite eifective control But over Contractors we have 

not gol control: this LS passed on to the Local Aulhority and they are 
finding The provisions impossibe to apply. It would be a good thing 
m bring Conlractors atio under the control „f the Baard. 

S•ime refurince was m.ide t i certine,lted engineers, Befi,re enginem 
c.in ici·i,re such Governinent ecra Ne Ihey have f sit ox.inunall,in' 
which are common thr•/ghoilt Ihe Union. We have totintl that Ihe 
cnly one way to register wiremen is on this universal bais it] which 
ihe some /qi]Ircments apply througliout the country. It /fords effec 
five and recognised Government contro!. To my mind we are giving 
nollmig away I Ihe Government in Ihis mailer; il is to ir mutual 
advantage to have this uniformity throughout the Union. it is for 
these reasons Ihit Section B hiasked Illat the registration of Electri- 
// W]remen and Contraork a/ .I . le amendments to the Act be 

mvestigaled by the Bard. That is I far ns we have gone in le 
matler. 11 would be a splendid thing for the country if a unliorm and 
effective poncy in registering Contractors could be hrought about. 

Mr. Clutlerbuck: In granting or withholding Electrical Conlractor's 
1,cences the Act as H stands gives you nothing concrete to work an 
Certain requests have bcon Inde to the Board to consider arnend 
monls to the Acl which would secure *Ird conditions linder 
which Contractors should receive their licence:. Up to the present 
lhE matter has n. been eon.dered by the Board in view / the 
n,nount / work accruing tom the *ming / 8„enien You now 
take this matter a stage turlher and ask that the Board sliall Eonsider 
it. To my mind wholever adion may ultilintely ho taken, the Beard 
will still have to rely on the recommendations of the Elearical lingl 
neers of the Local Authorities. LE.t II leave the matler at thi& stage 
for the present H we cauy it that tar ou, next step vuill be to cons/1 
the partie, interested for specific details, Your * istance will be much 
appreciated by the Board. 1 think Ihis is a move in Ille right /rection, 

The President: Ii] regard lo the iltlestior, 01 Omtractors being quat 
tied, 1 put it to you thal KOme of the fina wiring tirms i,perate under 
Principals who are not qualified wlemen. W,remen should be dial 
Hith first :ind we should get them mily IN·ented before Ke start elin- 
siderIng the quallficalions (li Contrators. It wireme, have lu be 
liceneed in a determined ziea then of crmrse it is obvioin, that any 
Coiltractor must employ qualmed wiremen M do a job in mat irea. 
There is ni, real reason for I)Irectors ril a eont•acting tirm M t,ave 

technical qualificationg except in .0 far as k necessary to cus're liu' 
Directors and firms shall be of go,)1 repute which is more impurlont 
than anything else. 
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Mr. Milton: it i most important Ihat Wiremen should be registered 
mther than Diectors of contracting firms. We are discussing the 
question oi personnel and ] do not think that we need m do ,!int. H 

any town reaches a /age where they consider the licencing & Con- 
traetors to be esgenIial then they sholll irmit that the Board detcr- 
mines 11]/r area. I an area is sumciently advanced to 1£2oce· its Con- 
1/actors' then the persons/of such firms should be quatified men and 
the body lo approve thek qualifications I the Board. 

Mr. Eastman: Mr. Pre6Ide/, 1 Mel that 1 must remind the meeting 
thit this Assoiation itself 1, responsible ior the regaions governing 
the registrationof Contractou in their present form. In (19,6.0 when 
111,s matter was th·/ raised, has on the recommendation of this As 
sociarion rhat Municipalities took powers to promulgate 65 own 

supply regulations concerning Ele,trical Contractors We are all 

working under WED'rent *tutory regulations in (he respecuve pro- 
vinces anc] the ditierent Provincial Councils each have thel own Or- 
dinances governing Ihe supply of ciectricity The Caple T<nwl regita 
lions as well, probably, as those 'ther Municipali.l ior the regis- 
·tration of contra/lors are val,4 / law provmed that mey are ,/ ae- 

cordance with the Act / Union, hut that is doubtful. I may evpn 
prove to be the £/se that U in ihe Cape Province sudh regulations 
have no standing in law 111/re may be other Pro Aces m which various 
By-laws concerning the registration of Elect#Contractors are good 
ic law. 

Belore the Electrical Wiremen and Contractms Act came into 

operation 1 had discust.i(n™ wittl •rai•ghtsmer employed by the Labour 
Department in preporing the clause concerning the re glilrnlion 01 Con- 
tractors when difficulties arose In speck'ying qualifications under our 
Municipal regulations. Our legal advisr expressed dnul) as to 

whetilcr Municipalities had any right m lay down mential qualifica- 
tions a, a condition for licensing Contraitors beyond those somewhot 

gcneral provigons which are na· i•duded in the Act There M, there- 
lore, a great deal to Le saidin tavoir d hroducing into the Actpro. 
visions which wiJ! make 11 possible to define S/* C Glialificalms and 
al the hame fimeavoid the danger' their heing 'und/,he ultra vires 
the Provincial Ordinances. 

It would appear Ihat inst Mi,ni,ipalities have regulations which 
diHer from Ihose r.1 olher Al-*alines blit we .ill agree that in mat 

ters 0/ this kind uniformity is des, rahl 1 milst support Ims. 1 do not 
like Government Contral any more ihan anyone else, bul from the 
siandpibinl / unitormity it is highly desir.able in this partWar in- 
st/le. 

Mr. Kinman: it wnild seern that 1 was erroneous in 61:ggesting that 
Municipalities 4/d lay hn specific qualifications to which Con. 
tracto. must conform. 

This very Interesting discussion makes it seem ./most impossible 
for us to do this urlder existing legi!,lalion. However, for the present 
il would seem that we need not worry about the qualifications of con- 
lacIors since in a proclaimed area Ihey will be obliged to emp[oy 
licensed ..iremen. 

Mr. Mocke: Is this An confined to Europeang? 
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The President: The Aci inaudes no provi•lons which coMitne it' ap- 
plication to Eur/peans only. 

1 will now pul lo the vate rhe adoption of the motions (a) and (b) 
Mr. Kinsman has moved on behalf of Secllon B. 

Motion carried. 
Tho t (lentlemen, virtict][y iumplete • Hle wurk we have before us. 

Are there any questions anyone wishes to raise belore we close Ihe 
Convention? We have done wonderful work in completing tile for- 
midable programme which our agenda laid belore us. 

Mr. Gripper: Mr President there fs one quemn which arises fr 
m d/Nsion 0/ the Factories Act. Some / ils arc members N %442 S.A. Association a Munklpal Employees. Thai Association is intere 
ee iii anything ihis Association W forward in connection wi' r 

Factories Act I bhall report Ihe propotied action & Ihis Association 
ta my branch o! the Empliyees Ashoclation. 1 feel that it should be 
recommended that / Engineer Membe„ here should acquaint Their 
MIal hronches of that AssoNation or the trend (W ls amendmem we 
are proposing lo the Factories Act. This Information will come through 
in time and it wul only put a spoke In the wheels ii the Employees 
Association feels that 11 has not been iniormed. 

The President: This *lestion was discussed at the Executive Coun 
/ mecting 1118 mi,rning. So many br,dies nre interested in this ques 
t./ Ild ./ much dely would 'fle, thi we tell it was undesirable 
to /0 1/yth/g m an jincia] way panicitar]y as I mighi create mis. 
underst:„ding. The,e l, however, no reason wh> any member shotild 

ont bring these matters to the notice d any body to which they m 
affilinted. [t 1& nat the province 01 Ihe Association to make represen- 
tation, to others in that connection. 10 our resolution we have decided 
to report to the United Municip:11 Executive as d prelimmiry to ar- 
proaching the Governnient 

Before we close, Oen,lemn. h „ my d dily to buing to your 
nonce the death d otia of our members - Mr, K. W Thomas oi Kitrn- 
man, and I would ask yOU IO sland as a mark ot respect anti symp,thy 
gith 1110% he has left. f/wo-minute pise). 

Court/llor Gearing: 1 would like to propose that we .cord a vly 
hearty vate of thanks m the City Council 01 Joh inneshil for the 

laoilitieh they have granted this Convention in 01!owing us ic use this 

magnincent Library Building for our meetings, tor their hospitality 
and fur me great inlerest they have taken in our meetings .ls evidenwid 
hy ihe Mayor'# address. Mr President, we have on/yed our vill m 
your w,inderfully progressive cily :/ world be g[:/ il yot, waud cor,- 
.ey our appreciation to the appropriate quarters. 

The President: Thank you, Mr. Gearing, I wilt do that. Mr Verity, 
Ch,irman a my Commirtee has asked me to convey hk apologies to 
you fur his inability ti have been present / this Convention on ac 
count oi the pres,ure of other work. 

Councillor Millar: Centtemen, 1 would like to propose a cordial vole 
oi thanks to the Commercial World for their great assistance to il, iII 
providing steno/aphers, cars, and other facilitles which have so 

greatly contrlbuted to the succegs ot this Convention. 
Mr. Torrance: In reply to thut motion, Mr. President, may ] un hehal 

,11 1112 Commer€ial World convey to yoi, and this AE;saciation z „r]- 
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Lrie :ippreci,it• m Ille invital,ons and m:iny coliaNts extended to 

MT. 0/,]lon: On bellatfof Mis Associatiof! I wwuld like M express 

ouK heart, thanks to 0/ President, /1. luton and the "Backroom 

hoys" lor att the work put into draitmnit mir Agenda. 
The Praident Thank yrm ver, much Indeed Gentlemen. It is any 

pleas,ng dilly to /h•nk al[ of those who have so ably Igisled in making 
Ihis Conference a KUCCesS. • trust th/t /1, have Mund your visil bot!] 

intereiting and protitable. At this C<nvention we have rried out A 
radic,/ change in our normal procedure Thi, time we decided not to 

£:cliver formal papers but to discuss the many dliticutties that have 
accum/:ated in the past five years and the steps w would take to im- 
prove the /,1-4/rd/n.,Non of 0/ effor/8 towards the bet/en/ent Of Olif 

:apidly growing industry. 1 feel that you will all agree that this new 

arrangement has heen n complete Guccess. We have completed a very 
comprchensive Agenda and the debale hus been of an exrremely high 
i rder. The most /imenlt pan now remains, namely. to make our 

many reson.thim. effeelive. This :ali ,>dy be d,ine by pers,slent ed[,11 
·ind we must make full use of our Association for thal ru•pose. Much 
/ the wirli has been car ii, d nut by the Chairmon of the wirlous Sec'- 

/Dns /andling/,iragenda hasalready involved and will sm] involve 
I tremendous amunint M work. To those d our Meinhers, Counriltor 
Members and visitore who have taken part in the proceedings, we 

tend/ our thanh. 
The social side of Ihis Convemion has necenmly been curtailed 

owing 10 Ihe war Ve'e are very grateful tri th, Commercial Comminity 
for thel ever ready assistance with transport, 81Cnographers, enter- 

Minment, em Our :1?anks .!re dve to them all. 
My personal thanks 1 would extend to Mr. Horrell for the elficient 

and unremling 7//ance which he has reidered / 311 times. Also, 
1 would extend my personal thanks to the Vice-President, Mr. Clinton, 
nho hag tightened my burden very Appre,/ably. The work ariSing 
hm the activmes of bur Assnrialion In very greit even in normal 
times. but as a restilt oi this Convention and the res/ulns we have 
adopted. the work during Nte comrng year will be •ery greatby amg- 
mented. Your Executive Council oftin wondered during the past lew 
years whether the¥ were carrying out your wishes 8/ now you have 

0ven ws such a definite mandate we cali now proceed inspired by the 
knowledge Illat we have your hacking Our Associati•in shouk! now 
proceed " its career of "sefulness, 

1 will now thank yal, all once again fi your helpfulness and atten- 
dance and declare this CMvention closed, 

Time 343 p.m. 
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APPENDIX 1. 

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE ORLANDO POWER STATION. 

¢Transcript / Icallet Ilandedi to visitors on Tuesday, 25th April 1944). 
1.-Site. 

The Orlando Power Station slte was acqulred trim Ihe Non-Euro- 
rean .Aff:drs Depnrtment and wii; chosen on account of the rail and 
road faciliti„ and the existence 0, a darn containing approximtely 
160,0Cn Doc] gallons of water in an area of approximtely 65 acres. The 
.le, 450 acres in extent, m :ipproximately nine miles from the ic/re 
/ the Cily and 15 adiacent to the johannesburg.Potchers,room main 
road. 

The Rand Water Board's majns are In close proximity to the /wer 
station and the water Is del:vered to a large grod level reivol 

from whenee it is pumped to an elevated tower, so as to permit gravl- 
lation to the higher levels of the power slation. 

2.-Cooling M Circulating Water. 
The cooling water for the conder,Kers zE taken fram the dam situated 

on the south side / the stat|On. For the present 90.fil kW section 

a *be stalion four circulaling pumps have been installed. each having 
a capacity of 28,000 gallons per minute; those are wituated in n pump 
house crected / 1112 edite of the lamar the west end. the 'imp sue- 
lions being 16 teet below normal water level of the dam. The circu 

liting water is pumprd through a 66 inch concrete <18/ 1/ the turbine 
room and ill situated Ilow basement Irvrl, bratu Irs / same being 
prnvt€led lar the inlet ti /1/1, cnnderser, The discharge duet, ·also 
€onerete and 6/10/ ba/md level, 1, tReated at the oppos# smc / 
le condensers, which R 01 the 3 pa„ type. The di„harge duet is 
icarried to a "sen! mir' situated toward the east edge / ille dam, the 
©flret of the "sear' being the creation 01 a Iphonic action on the dIs 
charge side of the condensers. From the "seal" pit tile warm circulat 
4 water flows over a weir into an open concrete rhanne] which dis. 
charges the water to the extreme eastern end of the dam. The normnl 

nati,ral surface cooling obtained on the dam is, theoretically, si,Ti•,·Lenl 
10 Take care of th€ cooling eflect noces,Lary with the /ation carrying 
:pproxima(ely 40,000 kW5. To obtain the additknM rooling ne/wry 
a booster pump house is erected adioining the spal pit Bno,ster 
pumps of 24,000 gallons per minute capacity each are inAtalled wh•ch 
d raw their water supply from the Mal pit and dikharge through a 

series ni sprays ere€ted on the shor/ of le dam. At present Ihere are 
two such sets of booster plimps and sproy equlpment. eleh set de- 
signed to sufliciently coril the circul:ting water from nne .90,Con kw 
rondenser unit when In 111 C.M.R. The spray cooled water falls into 
the dam and oventually circulate; it, way lo the circulating pump in 
I.and so camplet./ le cycle. 

TIle dn, with its spray conling equipments as erected and project- 
ed, will eater for all circulating water conling neceMary for the station 
until the installed capacity exceeds five - 30,[no kW scis. TIle 
capacity would complete the first half on the station as designed by 
Ihe Consulting En/neers. Evaporation loss from the dam Is made up 
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in th,· rainy Meaijn iroin the twa small streains which ilow in irom 

Ihe en/, during the dry season the make up water required is sup. 

plled in the Corm of Dirified scwerage effluent fram the adjacent Munt 

i ipal sewerage d///sal works. 

3.-Coal Handling Plant. 
TIle *5 for the power Ntabon is delivered by the Sol,th African 

RailwoY' loan exchange Aiding on the site, and the Counell there/ter 

w.es its own [ocomotive to /liver the enal to the coal storage bunkwrs. 
These are 760 feet in length, 39 A in w[(lih and 62 feet in depth, 
having a total storage capacity of 28,500 tons. This large storage 
apachy is re,red for the ultimate conditions when the stnmin 14 

fieveloped lo full capa/ty and un ensure the cominuM operation of 

the /ation for a conside:able period Auld temparary sloppages of 
coal detivenes occur. 

Below the coal store ig situated a coal conveyor tunnel running the 
u·hale Zengl of the bunkers and designed for two horizontal coal con- 

veyor bal, to run sIde by side. At present one only is installed which 
i. sufficient until Ihe station exlends heyond the 150,000 kW mark. 
The honzontal com·£/r 1 760 jeet cente lo cente; from there the 
coal is discharged on to the first incline belt conveyor which is 420 

ket cenles. This belt lif™ the coak from approximately 70 ieel betew 
rali! or ground leve[ tr, 30 feet above ground fevel and dlcharges on 

11 the second ineline belt conveyor (550 ieet ce/res) which completes 
the liff m the top oi the boiler house and then flattens out 10 5 hori- 
7ontal and rm the length of the bunker lott over Ihe gravity coal 

1]unkers. Thie are 6 oi these bunkeis, one ior each boiler and carh 
Las a Capacity of 400 loris - sumdel tor 36 holis stiaming of each 
boiler at maximum rating The total length 01 the conveyor belts in 

operation is MOO feet, the belt being 36 inches in width and the con 
veying capacity 220 tons per hour 

4.-Boler Plant. 
A single row of six water t,[be boiters of •[ie ¢hain grate stoke' typc 

R crected In the boiler house whieh is silliated at the south s te of the 
miblne room. These boilers are adeclliate for the operalion / three 
turbo.alternators. Elch boiler has an economic e,aporating capacity 
d 140,000 lbs. per hour and a miximum continuous evaporating capa 
city of 175,000 lbs. per hour. At the taler rate of ste.limng approxi. 
mately' 11 tons ot mal per hniler womd & consumed per hour. 

The boilers are equipped with air pre-heaters arld economisers and 
operate / a high degree of /Niciency. The induced /raught and tie- 

conlary r fans m located on the boiler houx iloor level behind the 
boilers. where·as the fo// draught fins ore ./1/led on the b/Je, 
housc roof. The boiters are designed to obtain their full #Put when 
using pea coal or n mixture of peas and duff. 

The boilers deliver steam to tile turbo-alternators / a pressure of 
625 lbs./sq. inch and a temperature & 825© Fahrenhoit. 
5.-Ash Hanc ing Plant 

The ashes trom the traveling grates * dumped into ash hoppers, 
4/riched and ejected into Allicewa» by nieans & high pressure 
water *. The mixture of wa•er and ash itows to a plimp house 
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where Ilie ashes are erihhed / requw·cd .ind the mixte is thereaiter 

pumped to a valley west of the stat,on The /811 handling! Plant was 
supplied as part of the boil equipment and is designed to dispose of 
,]00,0001bs. Di a# p. hour 

6.-Turbine Room. 
The turbme ruom hOLISeS the main generating 6, house set boiler 

[oed p,inips and the boile,· feed heating ,]piaratus. The turbine room 

a. 34K tert in length, 90 iert m width ind 87 teet in height. 
Of the three main pner;]ling fets, one hi been in c•>mmission since 

the beginning of 1942; the gcord canic irti service irl October 1943, 
i.hereal the third set i ort the poi,11 01 being shipped. A large p. 

porlion / the thurd pt's ancillary equipment is en site, incidlng 1!le 
condensing plant which is erected. 

Each main generating set ]1.15 ·i maximum continuous rating 0[ 
30.000 kilowatts, bring larger than any ot the sils :it tile Councirs 
City (knerating Statian. Each set has a maximum om: hour rating oi 
37,000 kilow/Is. 

A Kmall flirbo aliernat T "holig set", having a capacity of 2.500 
kilnwatt<, i, provided for lick flarting and operating of the station's 
nux,liarieR shai,ld a ieriou• diqturbance cause a complete shutdown 
/ the main Ken/:iting equipment. 

0,1 the turbine hou,e floor level the boiler feed pumps (4 electric 
0/ 2 Al/m {Imen) and /190 the feed heating plant are located be- 

Imen the hoile, lums, an,! the m.mn generating sets. The condensIng 
plant and ancillary plant are situaled on Ihe intermediate and base 

men! flmir tevels bel. the min turbo sek. Boiler feed water losses 

m madie lip by unit evaporators 1/lied by bled steam from the 
turbines. 

The furbme house M equipped with &0 independent overhead clec. 
iric travell•ng crnnrK, the or,r heing posilloned over the other so as to 

lacilitate easy h,·mdling of the plant. The lower crane lifts up to 90 
tons and the crarie .Ii,ve [Lits Ip tr, 22 lons. 

7.-Electrical Equipment. 
The outdoor SW/,111}nard or substatian which is not yel Complete 

in every detail, 18 equipped with duplicate bus ba/. The generator 
Switches are Situated between the step-up transformer& and the over- 

head jumpers for £elechen to either get / bus bar, serving grneratr,r 
and transmissiwn circuits: generntor switchIng 8, therefore. on the AR 
1,V side. From me generator torm,nnls supply by able is also earned 
M unit transforrners, stepping down to 6 kV for stallon .luxiliarte, 

supply. St:111{in alixiliary hils hars can alm he supphed by station 
1ransformers which :ire mipplird imm the RA kV tms bars in the 

svirchyard ant ster,-down m 6 kl; the normal mrthod / 6,/ly to 
auxiliarics is via the unit transiormer as thiA provides the rellabilily 
necessary in the event of Interruplian on the 88 kV side 

Certain elrifriral immanrs are supplied £1]nct fron the 6 / bus 
bars, i.e. the boiler fe/ p•imp motors of 610 h p., the circulating water 
pimp motors 01610 h.p. and binier pump mitors 01210 Ill)., all of 
which are arranged for led on line sta,ting. All other auxiliary 
motors, except o few of small h.p., are operated at 390 volts and for 
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Ihis ipply a number oi 75[) kVA transiornierK In ingtalled; Ihese 

are supplied from the 61:V bus bars stepping down to the lower 
voltage· 

Trnnstormers. The generator sfep-up transioriners are in banks 01 
s.gle plm/ unils aol ·ire Dell.1/Slar connected Each generatoris 

connected to its own bank of tranciormers whil has a Lapacity of 
40,0(JO kYA These tran•former are m blast / cooled, coch bank 

Le,i,g titted with Iwo air /10/ fank. For n.rnal runmng one talis 
de* hut im , pre(klermined il temper/ture rise being reached 

the second air blast fon comcs into operation aulomatically. 
The unlt tran'foriners, one to each generator, a'e Star/Star connecl 

ed 3 phae uniti & 4,000 kVA capacify. radiation cooted. There arc 

alg•i two 400 kVA transiormerA lor lighting 

Swld,gear. The 88 kl and 6 kV / drcuit breakers are /ovided 
...1, 3.-/on grids for arc control. 

The current ratings tor the 83 kV generator traistormer and vans. 
mission line circuit breakers are 600 amperes with a breaking capa- 

city 01 1,500 M.V. A. The cur/nt ratings for the unit and stalion 
transformer 6 kV circuit breakers are 1,000 amperes and ior the station 
:luxitianes 46) amperes, both ratings with a breaklgeapacily of 150 
M.V.A. The 380 volt al circuit breakers are also provided with de-ion 
grids and have a current rating 01 400 0 mperes, with a breakang capa- 
cily of 15 MV.A. These breakers are used for switching in direct on 
line niotors with capacities up to 220 b.p. 

Control. A 220 voll 400 ampere-hour lead plate battery is irned in 

the operating fircuits of sw•tchgear, indicaling Nglitg amd emergency 
lighting ot the *ation Emergency lighting comes m, automalically in 
me event of alternaNng current supply hilure. 

Th; baltery I trickle charged from mercury M rectifierg, which 

<re grid iontruNed to en„ble the chorg•ng rate to be varied from $0 
10 60 amperes, 

Control ffir the generabirs, Iransformers transoussron lines and Ihe 
0 kV station and url boards is cenfralized in an air conditioned control 
mom, 07, the confro! ponols nre Ihe munJ ]11*ruments protection 
retays and mimic diagrams with eleclriejlly operated semaphores for 
circujt Jnd.alons 

A 101!Japhone operate, from the control ronni and by means or a 

tudur giving an nud.ble sjgnal, omcials m *liekby contnetrd in any 
part of the power st:1tian or its v•einity. 

Transformer and Switch Oi[ Plant. The 88 kv transformers alid 

switch'ear are served hy oil pipe lincs, copper piping being used Yor 
il· efean / and galvi/Zed piping for Ihe d[rty O,1 

'rlle R :re twi 4,000 gallon tanks. one fur dkan 011 and one for 
dirty oil A meta-tilter is used fri recondilioning dirty oil, Vie capacity 
4,1 Nie filtur being 5(10 gallons per *ir 

Generator, Trans•ormer and Transmission Line prolechon. Mer. 

P'Jce p·Oled'on is installed for the 'eneralory 'Id wit," ille area 
covered hy this protection :,re the st¢p-lip and unit Iran·Jormen 
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The· neatral point oi a generator is earihed through a fuse shunted 
across the potential transformer The blowing of a fuse operates an 

alarm, The neut/1 points of the step-up transformers will be con- 

nected " a Petersen "11 "r transmi"ion line printeetion. Tlie Peter- 

sen co,1 1, arranged idth on.load tap changing, the tap position heing 
determined by the number of transmission lines in service. 

Trangnision lines are protecled by earth leakage, overload olid 

impe(lance relays. Intcrtripping rel» clear both ends ot tlie IMe in 
the event a n pritcetion relay operation, Auto-reclose Nlays restore 
4 titles after a suitable time interval, check :"c'0111'ing 'Chlys ..t 
the City sub-stati OnS preventing the floge of the switchix :,hould 

the system, bc out,/ parallel. 
Merz-Price and overload protection is employed for 1he station 

transiermen Motors arc prnicied by thennal overload rday, int- 

,»rpiu:/ing an :idjustable instantaneous trip. 
Tran,formers are segregated trom one anotlier by brick dii//11 

alls .and e:ick transiuruier is provided willi :1 rubble pir. Th, rubblc CRl 

will runtain the / content & the transionmer iii the event at· a 

•k ruplure, 
Mulsliyre fire extinguihing equipment has been installed for the 

//eclion 02 fransiormers. 

8.-Transmission Circuits. 
Thr power generated at Orlando Power Station k Iringmitted to the 

City via 11!ree irant,mission circuil carried on Inltice type •iwers, 
tach • ir:nit being d 40.000 kVA capacity. One route of two circiilts 
turninate, at ilie John Ware Substation (Ford,bi,rg) a/ Re other 
al the Cleveland Substation, The power delivered :it die rwo sub- 
stalions is slepprd down from 80,00010 20.®0 volts and is then con- 

wed t i the Inain 20,500 network. 
The 0,4/) Pi>wer Stillrn, S /*COnne/ed tin Ilie Victeria Fall. 

and Tran·vaal Power Co., Ltd's netwnrk. Th„ interconmectlon has 
boen intri,ducel so as either to import from or export Iii tho Viercm 
Fal[s and Transv:wil Fower Co Ltd., power up zi 30,000 kiowaris, as 

and u n required by either party, This int/reanneclion LG, therefore, 
m eqi / value lo both underrakings and has pro·.ed to be a valuthle 
link. 

The transmi•sion CL-itg arc protecled by Wesmighouse auto 
walve lighting arre/uns. Anolher feati,re is the wunterpoise running 
11!e full length of each tranGmission tower route the counterpoise 
bc,ng bogied to e/ch tower, [:aeli towir i also bonded to a e.ts, 
iron earth pipe *Link 7 10 8 Wet m rhe gromid in a coke &(ir,ound. 

The above measures tor the JIShipation of line /irges twive pr<,1 ed 
highly !;.ltkfact,iry during ihe periods 01 lig/ning ,torin:s. 

'rlle step-di,wn tronsformer at Ille Cily ends .if the iansin,Nun 
hnes are :irr:mAed With un-lind tap changing 

9.-Work,hop, and Stores, Etc. 
As thi, power elation is n[ a distance from the /:im work<hup# 

ind .tores at (he City Generating Station, it lia: bee,1 necessary tu 

make provision / Orlando Power Station for the execution of repairh 
to the plant and tlic #orage i i nulterials Mind equipment for The workq 
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A large building has 11™refore been bum fu house borli workshop and 
stwes. jn addition, 45 cattages have heei, trected tor ille operating 
d m/enance slaft. One hindred natim are housed in / cim- 
potind to tile iv€st of the power station. 
10.-Oeneral 

1 he Lonstrnilion wi the Or[:imic, P"er Slation gs agreed tu by 
le Council at id -pecial Ineeting held on ilie tith Ap/1, 19<37 arid ws 
sibsequenlly aper„ved or by the Adm/11,/10, on tile 2nd Jwly, 1931. 
This addilion./ power station was Ii,/sidered nere„ary during 1930 
I her / was evldent that Ispite the extens)ons at the City Genemting 

to 

alitin. [unher Power wo,ild he required to meet Ihe Cily s intreasing 
demands. 

The •nitial sdicme m lur 60,000 klwatt ot plant, but „1 1937 the 
dem:ina were stich that still further plant was seen to be necessary 
and sanclion was given iof the mst#tion / an additional 30.0[)0 
kJ...1 [}1 'Int, bringing the 'tal .tation capacity 10 90000 kW 
10, this first section 

Tlie original pjanl •:14 to have b# ready for secAR by Arcil 1940, 
but the advrnt af Ihe war and some lass,•5 at sea resolled in delays 
/ cofuplet,61% of the eqmpment. Desmie the setbae:ks, the first turb{.- 
:ikernalor commented commercial operation lin the 28th January, 
1942 and the secon,1 Ger ort the t At October, 1941 The condensing 
rl:Int is erected and the alternator stalor and certairt part, of the tur 
bile quipment are un site for the third set; Ihe ILIMy ui tiLe re- 
inaining parts and erect,on / ihis win complete the !,rst sect30/ ot 
th,first hall of the station. 

le whote of the power station construclion was divided over 

nty-olle contrads, each contract coveriag a definlte portion „f the 
5f rk. The contract work covered, clearing of sile, exeavation for 
tow,dations, I Herete work, bultdjng consiu/ion and th,- su pply and 
installation of le plant 

The Councit was fortimate in having N it, Consulting Engincen, 
Merss. Mer, an d MeL/]an. w 1,0 designed 1 hc 'ation and inspected 
and supervised during manu[acture Ihe whole of the power station 
/tant Durlg the ci/K / erection the *0Tk was slp/¥b// by 
ille Council's officials: who were dire ly respons ble to Messrs. Merz 
and MeLellan for the work on sh. 

Tile lital capital Mt / this first xetion of the powe' station ini 
M in the region of £2,500,080. 
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APPENIX 2 

TI[E XMMOCIATION OF 

Municipal Electricity Undertakings 
OF '40['TH WRI A n. RHODEF·1'. 

1.INT OF M•MBERM 

HOMORAH¥ MEM.RN. 

.i H VAN ./1 9/4 Dr Ele•.1·kity 14,wii' C.I.L. on 
L L HORBELL, Johan..... 
E POOLE. D.r.In 
o I .WING'mt cup' Town. 

1 0, M 11.1.,m ...... 

td, 1.1,114 h.*'iii.I.Lir: lin I.Mat-h 
Ubrt .'111'.'14.. 14 ..1/·, t,in 

1¢1·ni,fi,ri Wi••1 Blirk,di•. 1•litgli•terwrii 
linval. Prrti,rli•. 

11.rni. i,·i'. ki,k•lit• 
1. I. re. Irl.,11.,•d. IW,I,11(,1110., 
Illiletu f,inl••Ii Kru•rt•dolii •,4,il•·P,I,•rt·•bi,IP'WI,i,r;. 
"(lk*Ir., kii.ilm in '44111.-' 
•••,I-1• i.... •litbr•lid 4,illiri•• Ma•1 
••i,rg,r„d•,ip .1/.11,11 h 41),In•M, 
€'141,t· T.1 •E.,!rkIng 4..fii,il'li 

/,i'•tle/, 
In:rlili,L / 1,11·11'Urg C 1 . I ./.Ii.·. 
Eu•1 1.Ii,id.ili 111.1[Irll,lirg, 7•1 ' IL/1,!,i•gl 
...10 Nli:el· ..Int. 

-,4. I '1 1, ,.1,4.11. 
},irt 11·Linfii.. •)„•t,hnor,1 t •inEI•Ill 
F.1 ..1.... P.irl • pri•,•11101116 

Ii../.ill' • 11'tir•n /'f•t 
/,Il.. .lilt-1 11 l...*1/'llf' 'Lrh,irl 

•..in. il 1'[t 1 1•,•t i,•1 U '1/L" 

1.,111 4.1111.11. " 1/ lillf 0 
I ..,·Ni i 

-XEK' ME411]IR. 

ADAME D. H. O -00•it CL[/rON J . Sall#" • 
tNG[ M .1 X01:8TON Pori Eljs,•I.clh vii»F 0 drnli 
A..'Y. T. P.. Quee'lown COPPTN.l' J Wuloiur, C+P 
ANDERSON I. PDrt Alfred. DwyEa CH. Stlulger Natul. 
BASKEUVILLE J J Alice. DENE. O.. alto·Ne, 
BEVINOTON H R M•ddelliu•g, CP ya-MAN H. A. Cape -*,i 
'ICKCE. H. /1•el }•11.t F-eM- 
·aRADLEY. D A. Poit Ell•beth. 1•It.InTT A C•LenJ11,•e. C P 
BtraTINC. I Kilerley /%.·' K M ....em 
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FoL}EN 4 EahL Londn' NTOHOL,AS. I.I U:u Lat•. Trat•6ke' 
FOLEY C B Vere•l.li'g (Pust rre: ident) 

F•aD, A Mi WinburI, 0• •OAKgs. C I. L.. Wrwe•aLIc. *=L 
·FRISE. J. C. Joh••n,iesbu. l'Ii]LLIPS .1 ... Ill'•W••w. 9/. 

'Mpitilier 01 001.neill. POWELL, W N, Iken,Cnntel. 
C RANDn'. PC. Vr¥.UN. CP PREVOST. H A Sol. he• Eas1. 
I 

REGO'. C E 't•idui... Id REL$NAN. • J., Pnnrl. O.F. 
0 

RIPPER. M L WeiCe.ter RITSON. D W. Ste'obch. CP 
O ROOM 

H. L.. 80•deDODUL E•ODWELL. A =r, Johaline•hur. 
X A•vEY 

A Q Spilr.. Pre.le:,6, 
m ALJ,1• 

C 1, F•eterq••rk•burg .OGERS.i. Pon Buaufurt. CP 
•iEAS'AN. G. O F•rt Vict'll. S R BOSS / D Polche'alro•n. 

ILOUREI.IJ, . R411.1[ortleln noss••ER A Craduck. C. 
i.00 D J.. Protorhi <Membe' of RoaeLEa W Krooliskid 

coill,ell RUSH. W . Potgieter,nt 
[NOLIE J. I.. Ewnele Tvl •S™SON A ... Ii.liwuy/ S [4 

1VFELACH J. Oral™.ub Lown, CF SM•TH, I L .ers.luril. CP· 
.ioNES, 62/ Maleklng. C.P SMrTH. M. M...uysna 
'INSMAN, e. D.•rban (Menihe. of sMITH. W. C. D. Bok•burl 

Colll;Cil :;PARK' PLeler#. 

KNUOER J J 'delti. CP bl EvENS. I, r.ldyNInlik, Ni,l•1. 
•LEIS•IMAN R JM •inenbu.' rHOMAS. K W..Kuru•Un 
LE:WIS, S V R.. Gu·elo. 5 R THEHON. W ' Klerk*dorp 

O•Zit O. D. Li,d•1•iand •TUBB, B H J.. S.1•bul. 
V ALL It R , LOLUs Tuchardt .raNE'.AT.U.tall.... 
AIL W MORTLMER. Kuk• vERRYN. A J ...I.. .1. 

OC...T /,Pl• Ratier,T¥1. VELDMAN. ST.. Ir•burg 

......"- 

BER. I. Shlnkyre.Nia•,1,11,1 WHITE J /, N'd•]u. M. Rk,00€s•u 
ULIER. G J. .......... 
ULLER. H M .., U./.on, CP, WRIGHT. 6 a M Benum •Membet 
EWCOMBE. P. H George, C.P. af Cou,10.). 

..il' Al./.te 

./.CIA.F. i.:lilli. 

23ELLE'. W J. PC) B•= 1&, Bu•/bul. 

.M.DONAED P ... cro City Ele©tric•,1 En•ineu, blihbury, 8 I 

'-.... 

BEHRENS• E A, 929 v•,nce ao#d. Durb•+ 
EA HER... C H. PO Box 10• Sal•Bburt ./. 
CA TL E. I·' PO../ 803. C.le &:C :.K0/ 'CA PBELL, A I PO. BoK . Johalin-burg 
DA Electric .m»ly Colim.... Cong/la. Durban. 
DE on'.0 C Eloctr,£.•...ledfo·dv[ewvmage/n, Incil Juh,1nine8burg 

DOBSON J. H. Dr , PO Box •70• JohainieEhur. 
WEk. 0 <1. Praio•il 

¥LES. J H (1111./. N;,Lal 
ARCHAND. B PO 30* Le. Williauk -21*BC. 1.TO• W H. PA Box 1091. Jobnnesburil 
INTZ, J ...O, B./ 4560. Jo•,•I..... 
ROCTOR, B. 98 .Fliewt RJad. }•nsin•ton 

..r F.Al '7, A. PO Bo• 60•2. JohLmnesbur* 
·sTrw ART. 
sYES' F. r•xor . PO. Box 55. Ch,wom• S Rhode»ll 

WEST J A PO Bo' 2408. D inlnn 

•[ ieliat• •11 AcIWe Beivice 
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Printe,1 11, 1. Unicn /1 '5,•uth Afrie• 

by l. S. Gray 4 Co (P. ) 1./.1 

13 Me,••0 Rt,-t, IDhafuir·,1]url, 
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